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Obituary
my veteran ot Wortd War U 
and waa a member of the Amef< 
ican Leflon in RockvtUe.

Burvlvora, beatdes hie mother, 
include three brothera, Staidey 
Prachniak of ICamdnater, and

ne Wanat Dies at 56 ; 
Tolland Selectman^ Builder

Two Named to Committee Road Repairs A p a r t m e n t  R s q U B S t  
OnFuller Use oi Schools Halted To Aid Yules Denied

StrikeVictims
(Oontlmied tram Pace One)

TOLLAICD—Ducene I. Wanat 
of Sucar Hill Rd., vdio raeicned 
several weeks aco os a  aelect- 
man, died last nlckt at Rodi- 
ville Oeneral Hoq)(tal. He was 
W jreara old.

Wanat, a Democrat, was elect
ed minority selectman in last 
year's town election. In the late 
1940’s, he served a temt as first 
seleotman.

After reaicnlnc from the board 
earlier this month, Wanat was 
offered the newly created posi
tion of road superintendent and 
had been expected to accept it.

Wanat was lV>Uand’s laic«st 
individual taxpayer. A general 
contractor, he buUt a number ot 
homes in the Sugar Hill area 
and more recently a shopping 
center and gasoline station on 
Merrow Rd. At one time he also 
operated a sand and gravel 
business.

Wanat had been a member Wanat of Hartford, Matthew 
of the Board of Education and Wanat of Tolland, and Charles

Mm. Antta MtirphQr and Bel- tlve council report submitted by 
Joseph Prachniak and Edward ^  SohafBer were designated by Wniiam Freeman, Vendanck 
Prachniak, both of Rockville; ^  Education last School principal, ftat the cur-
two slaters, Mrs. Alice Ehigfer „jg|^ to b » Ms representsdives rent policy of forbidding th e  
of Rockville and Mrs. Joseph ^ commibteo recently commercial taking ot photo-
LeBlonde of Tolland; and sever- e^jaWtshed to discuaa coopera- graphs in schools be continued, 
al nieces and nephews. efforts for the better utHl- Freeman said the PTA had

The ftineral OrtU be held Fri- aation of school facHCtieo. not been consulted in tIUs vote, decision, wait,
day at 8 :1B am . from the White- commltt»^ meeting to- but Ronald Scott, assistant su- but frankly I feel it should l̂ e Tvro extensions of time pe-
Otbson Funeral Home, 86 Elm right, consists of the recreation perintendent of schools, said the ‘O sleep m m y cnamoem denied. Apartments should not rlods for U»e start of oonstruC'
S t, RockvUle with a s(denm gireator, Oeneral Manager Rob- original request to adopt the ”  be inflicted on a residential Uon wore granted,
high Maso of requiem at St. ^  WeisMt Superintendent of current policy came from that “UsUlng with Long isiw M rs m-
Joeeph’s Church at 9. Burial wSl schools Donald J. Hencilgan, and organisation. ward or outward bound,

"Bacausa of theae men and 
this strike." sold Chiet Judge 
J.C. Zavett, "I  can’t go home to

The Town Planning and Zoning CommisaiOT Iasi 
night unanimously denied the a|mlication o f H ennw  
Yules to change land on either side of ForgusM  ^  t»  
Refiidence Zone C in order to erect multi-family dwell- 
1i«s.> John Potter, town plan-

be in St. Bemard’a Cemetery, 
Rockville.

Frlenda may call at the funer
al home tomorrow from 7 to 9 
and ’Thursday from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 pm . ^

Tcfwn Directors Francis Mar 
honey and John Oaraide.

Jooepb L. Lueaa 
Joseph L. Lucas, 82, of 219 

Scott Dr., husband of Mrs. Phl- 
lomena EXsceliente Lucas, died

Speaking for the principals, vlrtuaUy deserted. Symbolising 
anu Hyatt SuUlffe, nilng Junior *^6^ e o i ^  e ^  was a sign

Chairman John S. G. Rottner High School principal, said he ---- ----------------- -
said he feehi there atxxdd be sees no eduoational value in the would put the land to Itt best

practice; it cqmM the door to rallroad’e sfogen: ‘The Route 
commercialisation and other of the DssMng Ccmmuter.”  
pressures, • and teachers are One man stymied hi Me ef- 

purpoMs should not interfere constanUy requesting fewer in- forts to get to and from his 
wMh the eduoattonsl program, terruptlona in the acboM day. home in Deer Park, comment- 
day or evening, and (2) that any Also accepted waa the credit ed, ‘ "niie kind of stuff is rfclicu- 
cotts n|,t be charged to evaluation committee’s recom- loua . . .  they keep telling you to

aone." Atty. JMm D. L*fieUi, repre-
StaMey Bray was permitted sentlng Merrltt-Baldwin, sought 

to diange to Business in  land an extension for group dwell- 
off of Buckland Rd. ’Hie com- ings proposed on the south slds 
mission felt this sons change of W. Middle Tpka.; and Atty.

o 'lv  two rettialnts in the com
mittee’s aottons: (1) that the un  
of schools for recreational

^ S ^ v  at Hartford Hoiroltal the educational program but to mendatlon that eight teachers take the railroad and not to yesterday at Harttora n oep iia i.------------  ̂ who have earned SO credits be- drive. Then they puU this stuff.”

Eugene I. Wanat

Mr. Lucas was a Ufe-kxig resl- * separate budget. ____
dent of Manchester, and he own- Heiuilgah said he hopes one of 
ed and operated a grocery store the flnrt acts of the Joint com- 
for many years in the North mittee wUl be to make a trip 
End. He attended Manchester Midi., where the wm -
sehools and was a graduate of munlty concept ^  been
the Ooyne Radio and Electronics 
Institute, Chicago, m.

Survivors, besides his wife, in-
OC tne uoara «  .v.— —, ----- ---------—  , . I.»onBrd J Lucas
the Zonliw Board of Appeals. Wanat in California, and a sis-tne M n a t uoora Antlinnv Kowalski of serving with the U.S. Air ForceHe waa formerly a member of ter, Mrs. Anmony KowaisKi o t   •• ___

ruccessful. With prior Informa- 
tkai ahaiM any community’s 
needs, he said, the FUnt direc
tor will tailor the tour and pro
gram accordingly

yond the bachelor’s degree be Ihe members of Local 617 of 
granted salary IncremenCs ret- the Brotherhood of Railroad 
roactlve to September of this Trainmen walked out at l2:01 
year. _ a.m. Monday, contending that

A request from Verplanck the ftret major schedule change 
executive council to in- in 20 yean would cost them 

elude busing of pupils to sev- about $800,000 a year in over- 
eral fine arts programs in the time.
board’s aunual busing contract Haloid Pryor, head of the lo- 
was referred to business man- said the Btrfcke was unau-

use.
A change in sons of land oft 

Spencer St. was granted. Sam
uel A. Zelvln, applicant, plana 
to erect apartments on the rtte.

Granted waa a cone change 
to Business n  for acme land on 
N. Main St. Potter said there 
could only be two uses under 
Business H, Industrial or busi
ness. He recommended that the 
TFC exercise some control 
over the type of building erect
ed. ‘

Fred Tedford’s application 
for a subdivision ot some prop
erty off of Dartmouth was 
granted with no opposition.

Also passed without opposition 
a request to subdivide

Jdseph Conti representliig the 
Manchester Housing Authority 
received on extension of tiia 
start ot construction Ih the 
North End. '

Approved was a propoaed oM- 
street parking araa constructed 
by the Manchester Redevelop
ment Agency which will be sold 
to the Leclerc Ftmeral Home. 
’The ’TPC approved the plan, pro
viding that cartaln improve
ments be made In trafflo pa^ 
terns.

The TFC made a reopm>- 
mendation to the Board of iOi- 
rectors that a pert of Carter 0t. 
which has been separated from 
the rest of Carter 8t. by the Rt. 
8 construction be renamed Oar- 
ter 8t. West. TFC membera felt

He was lormeriy a member of ter, Mrs. Anmony KowaisKi o* -  ------ ■— —- -  — Sidney Ooiien, occupational co- Pierce M d ^  thorlzed la view of a reefnalnbig
Uie rkinnacticut State PoUce Avon. Rationed at Lochport, ^dlnator for ttie boad, and Wll- t^sporiatton  committee for court order. But he contended
^  security The funeral wiU be held N.T.; a daughter, Mrs. Joann ber Uttle of 196 Spencer St. were »  dangerous bus the URR introduced the sdied- property off of Burnham St. The that this would cause the least

M ^  Unlverrity of Thursday at 8:16 a.m. from the 01KW«> «  Manchester;,a sister, g-p^nted to Ithe Regional Voca- "without prop«r no- »>y Henry inconvenience to restdenU in
, —■. Riirka Funeral Hocne. 76 Pros- Mrs. John Michaels of Vernon; t*mal Avrimritui« OcnauHine Shallowbrook Lane to tice and without consulta- Mature. changing addraaaas, ate.Ccraiectlcut, Burke Fhneral Home, 76 Pros- Mrs. jonn sucnaeis ot vernon, Agricidtura OoosuHing

Wanat was boin July 80, 1912 pect St._, RockvUto wlto a Mara ^  Committee. This committee is
in Poland, son of Matthew and of requiem at St. Matthew’s  ̂ P̂ ^ ra l serylcra wl^ bê lM^d advisory one to Glastonbury 
Anne Oworek Wanat, and had Church at 
lived In Tolland most of his life. St. Bernard'
He was the husband of Mrs. vUle.

 ̂ Uce and without
the lattCT ^ e e tw M  approved. tk>n with the « * » . ’ '

The board voted to ’ stand .phe railroad termed the strike apartment complex for in effect for 1988 was continued
a pn^xMed 84- schedule that

Helen KrajeusM Wanat. Friends may oaU at the fu-
Survlvora, besides his wife, in- neral home tomorrow from 2 

dude three brothers, Charles to 4 and 7 to 9 p.ro.

9. Burial wlU be in tomorrow at 10:16 a.m. at the Regional VocaitSoisU Agricul- illegal and ofltolals of the line Prospect St. waa tabled pend- ^ r  1969-by the commlaslon. The
I’s Cemetery, Rock- Lederc Funeral Home, 28 Main Center, serving Manebes- jT?  V pressed oontempt charges amendmenta to plans con- commission wHl hold its pufMic

St. Burial WiU be in St. James ter and five other towra. a«alnst the union leaders. cernlng traffic patterns. The hearings on (he first Monday
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu- 
eral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Fnnerala

In reply to a request f r o m  
Mrs. Judith ’Thrasher, Man
chester Green School FTA vice 
president, to speak at th e  
board’s Dec. 9 meeting, the

school milk with Dart’s Dairy.

f“s.s  r ”- »»•
Form MUk Administrator

’The rood ratd none of the ni'TT agreed that this would be
a good use for the land, but that 
a final decision would have to

changed the mUk price after“  VVrtlSt ^i#  A^eeavwawa A * — —    

hearings on the first Monday 
of every month and meet in ex
ecutive session on the last Mon
day.

Unwood Perkins
a list of school deficiencies be 
forwaorded to the administration 

oom-

What Rottner called an "over
whelming list of 49 items" from 
Mrs. Walter Oelinski, Lincoln 
School PTA spokesman, set oft 
another warm discussion of

George W. WokOebe >*»• Beeler
TOLLAND — Geoige W. WoM- WAPPING—Mrs. EUa Mof-

lebe, 70, of Crystal Lake Rd., latt Beeler, 78, of Wethersfield,
hiaSM-wi of Mra. Frances Rosin- widow of T.L. Berier died Sun- Funeral services for Linwood for the building and sites 
Bid WohlMie, died last Mglit at day at Hartford Ho^iital. Sht J. Perkkis of 161 Walnut St. mittee.
RodwlBe Graerol Hospital. was the mother of Howard D. were held this moniing at the 

Mr. Wchllebe was born March Beeler of Wapfdng. John F. Tierney Funeral Home,
U, 1898 in RockviBe, son of Ridi- Survivors include 8 other sons, 219 W. Center St. Tlie Rev. Ken- 
aid and JooephliK Market Wdil- 4 daughters, 8 sMera, 28 grand- neth Steere of Center Oongrega- 
lebe, and bod Uved in the Rock- chUdren and 1 great-grandebUd. Uonal Church ofrideted. Burial 
vMI^Thlanl rarea aU of Ms life. Funeral servicee wlH be to- was in Eart Cemetery.
Before be rotired, he was om- morrow from the Pratt Funei^ Bearers were David Taykn:, 
played at Pratt and Whitney Dl- al Home, 71 Fonnington Ave., 
vlsiaa ot United Aircraft Oorp., Hartford, at 8:16 a.m., with a 
East HartfofxL He wee a mam- solemn Maai of requiem at the 
ber of St. Matthewls Holy Church of the Inoarrarion at 9.
Name Soctaty. and the Older of Bmlal wffl be ki Mt. St Bene- 
Red Men and the Loyal Order diet Cemetery, Bloomflrid. 
of Moose, both in RockviBe. Friends may caU at the funer-

SurvlvoiB, beoidea«liis wife, al hoitee tonight from 7 to 9. 
include a daughter, Unada The Rosary will be aald at the 
Wchllebe of ToHand; t h r e e ,  ftmeral home at 7:80 p.m. 
brothera, Jose$)h WofaUebe of --------

acceptance of his bid, but Shea equiinnent, better serv-
"“ ch change did not af- commuters, and savtngs From 1960 Strike Suits

Paul McLougblin, Leroy Aspin- 
wall, Clarence Aspinwall, Her
bert Mitchell, and Robert Smith.

feet the contract’s validity. overtime.
At the request of Mra. Judith he-iq?, along with the

Mitchell, -WoddeU Sdtool teach- •'“ Tgeonlng strike by ettendattts 
er, the leave of absence granted mental hospItaJB and
her at the last board meeting tench-
was rescinded, and her rchigna- ®™ rtrlke, led Gov. Neison A. 
tlon accepted effective Jan. 8. Rock«f«Uer to predict a new, 
Mrs. Suaan Henry, tsacher of (®«kher version of the state 
EkigUsh at niing Junior High 1'aylor Law, wMch bams strikes 

where to go from here. Rottner School, was granted a leave of •’>' PubHc employes, 
estimated it might cost $200,- absence effective Jan. 8l. Long Island Is operated
000 Just to take care of this Hst. .

Court Awards UAC 
$1.5 Million Damages
HARTFORD, Qmn. (AP) — said. "The stipulation betwsan 

United Aircraft Oorp. was the peuties of this sutt (UAO
. .  _______ _____ ____ _ _____  awarded nearly $1.6 million in and the lAM) limiting the num-

Mra. Helen E. Lukens was *>y *he Metropolitan ’Transporta- <tomagea today in the culmlna- ber of pickets in no way brought

Viet Fighting 
Burden Shifts

Manchester Area

Hartford, and Frank and Arthur Mrs. Keaneih WeOa Dowdlng Sr. 
WotaUrtw, both of ToBHUd; and ROCKVIL1.E — Mrs. EBa 
two siateca, Mrs. Laura Walsh Tost Dowdiog, 66, of 20 CSiert- 
of a u tfo id  and Mra. Frances »ut St, wife of Kemelh Wells

(Continued from Page Onei
A case can be made that col

lege men have enjoyed defer-

Rice of Whittter, CaUt.
’Ihe funeral wUl be beU to

morrow with a Maai at requlon 
at St Matthear's Church at 11 
o.m. Burial wiB be in St Ber- 
nard% Oematery, RookriUa.

Tlw Burke nineral Home, 76 
ProQMct St, RockviBe, la in 
charge of arrangemeota.

Dowdlng, dkd this morning at 
RockvBle General HospitaL 

Mrs. Dowdlng  was bom Oct. 
1, 1902 in RockviBe  ̂ daughter 
of EmS P. and ESla Gebhardt 
Toot, and had Uved ki RoricvlUe 
all of ber Mfe. She was a mem
ber of Union Oongregattenol

Herbert Phelon ot^ected to the appointed a helping teacher in t*on Authority.
piecemeal approach taken to the morning Undergaiten sea- -----—
date In remedying school Oaws. sion at Buckland Schoiri ^ e c - 
He urged the board, to come up tlve Nov. 18. She recetved/^BS 
with figures to correct aU de- in 1948 from Penneylvania State 
ficiencies and present them to University, and an MB from the 
the public to bring the system University of Pittsburgh. Ete 
"up to smkf." Uvea in Windsor.

‘ ‘Let’s take the bull by the Miss Ruth Redwlne was ap- ___
horns," Schaffer said, "and pointed a speech therapist in the "W i H i III*  C m c e
get the complete package up to parochial sriiools under PuUlc v a c
1975 and present it to the Board Law 481, effective Nov. 18. Pre- 
of Directors." viously employed in ihe Man-

Hennigan said the PTA Ooun- Chester school system, rile eam- 
cil legislative committee is ed an MA from Northwestern

Driver Injured 
In Car Crash

ments long enough, that now it 
is their turn to carry moro ot studying maintenance problems Uidverrity ta> 1941. 
the burden of the l^etnam War. and wlU ask for a greater voice 

Pentagon leaders who have in the future. He suggested gtv- 
been studying the manpower ‘"K Manchester BducaUon 
pictura, however, see draft

ber ot umon Oongregattonel “ J ^  ment suggestions. ’ ’
Ctourdi. RockvUle General Ho*̂  iU *  I have been runniii

in submitting capital improve-
The attitude

Thera wiM be no calling hours. P**®* Auxiliary, and Hope CSiap- added, "is —why put in for cap- of $187.97 to purchase materials was heavily damagrii.______ _ ter. OE8. ly-eoucateo, me non or me poor __ ,____________ -iiw* arxvvtMit w ^ui u,.
running into," he

The board approved two 
"washout”  accounts: To in
crease the original account for 
the adult basic education pro
gram from $7,000 to $9,000 be
cause of an additional aUoca- 
tion, and to establish an account

A West Hartford man was 
treated at RockvUle General 
Hospital yeEtarday after re
ceiving head injuries in an ac
cident on the WUbur Orora. 
Hwy. in Vernon.

John RatMxxie, 46, struck the 
rear of a trailer truck driven by 
James Heckman, 40, of KMtan- 
ning, Pa. PoUce said Oie Rath-

tlon of eig^t^years of suite and an end to the harasment and 
countersuUs stemming from the Intimidation of the worken.”  
bitter strike of 1960. Some nonstriking employas

The damages were against the were "triagued by Uuaotening 
Internationsl Aasooiatlon of Ma- phono calls," said the Ju<M», 
chlnisto, ABTi-dO, which used while "others sufterod pnqierty 
violence and threats of violence damage to their bomas and 
to enforce its strike, according cans.
to Superior Court Judge Leo V. ’“The threats and sots o f in-

tlmidaUon created a rituatloa in 
UAC had ariced>for $18 mil- which emidoyea who wanted to 

lion- return to their Jobs did not la-
Non-ririklng employes, stayed ixwt because they were fearful 

away from their Jobs "because of the consequences," said Gaf-
they were afraid to retiutv" 
said GcUfney in his memoran
dum of decision.

"They had seen, heard about, 
read about or experienced the
violence of the picket lines," he dard division.

Gaffney awarded damages of 
$1,870,000 to United Alroraft’s 
Pratt and Whitney divlaion and 
$89,000 to UACs HamUton Stan-

The famUy auggesta that in 
Heu ot Oowera those wWhlng to 
do ao make memorial oooMbu- 
ttons to SL Matthew's Church.

Mra. PaaBaa Meerlek 
Ifia . FauBna Kramer Mer

rick of Hartfoixl, mother of Mrs. 
AUea P. WaBen of Vernon «md 
August F, Kramer of Coventry, 
died yesterday a f Mt. Staud HoO- 
pitaL Hartford.

ter, OE8.
Survivors, besldea her hus- ^

bard, include two sons. Ken- S'l®®t‘ve Service is 
noth Write Dowdlng Jr. of Man- Many favor some kind of lot- 
cbestar and Fred Yost Dowdlng —a system making aU men 
of RodtvUle: a daughter, Mra. subject to draft tor a specUlc 
J o a ^  Mr-VTa-niia of Bitffalo, perlod, pertiaps at 19 or 20 years 
N.T.; and seven grandchikteen. a*fe. If a young man were

Funeral services wlH be held called, he could then go on 
Saturday at U a-m. at WWte- his clvHlan life.

Ital improvements because tor 12 to 15 pupils in a tutorial 
you’re not going to get them program in reading and matfae- 
anyway." matics at Assumption Junior

Accepted waa the admlnlstra- High School.

Gibson Funeral Home, 86 Elm 
St The Rev. Paul J. Bowman,

Survtvora slm  include awther 
dmighter, 8 step^ms. 2 step-
daughters^ 5 brothers, 8 ristera, 
6 grandchildren, and several 
niecee and nephews.

‘Ihe funeral will be held to
morrow at 9 a.m. from tbe Dil
lon Fineral Home, 68 Main St, 
Hartford with a Maas at re
quiem at tbe Churrii o f Christ 
the IQng, Btoomfleld, at 10. Bur
ial wiU be In Mt. S t Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may coll at the funer
al home tonigbt from 7 to 9.

will be in Grove HUI Cemetery.
FYleadt may call at tbe fu

neral home Friday frmn 2‘ to 4 
and 7; to 9 p.m.

State Police 
Quell Protest 

At IJ Conn

French Cut Atom Tests 
As Austerity Measure

The accident is stHl txxler In- 
vestigatlon by State FoMoe.

Eldwin Wright, 80, of Gar
den S t, Manchester, was 
charged wiih Improper passing troop movements and ftriig; on 
after he was struck by a car ujS. reconnaissance flights over

South Viet Forces 
Battle Foe Inside DMZ

(Conttnued from  Page One)

(Continued from Page One)

Chester W. Prachniak 
’TCKXAND —Chester W. 

Prachniak, 57, of Rt. 80 died 
this morning at an out-of-town 
hospital.

(Coattamed from Page One)
mtnistiatton 
houro Nov.

building for 27 
11-12. '  They left

Oeoige T. Smith 
George T. Smith, 79, .of New 

Hartford, father of George D.
Smith and Harold J. SmlUi, both _  _ _
of Manchester, died yesterday o ^ . ,  Windsor L «k s

Mr. Prachniak was born June wheo threatened with arrest aft- 
8  1911inR«kvUle, ronofMil .  „  ^  ^ a d a i, came
Mary Ouebta Prachniak of *
RockviUe and the late Joseph ^  ĥe campus and state troop- 
Prariufak. and Uved in the were ready to move in
RockviUe-’ToUand area all of his *he proteetors. 
life. He was employed as a ma- The univeraCty has issued 
chlnist at Hamilton Standard several statements threatening 
Division of United Aircraft the most severe” penalties the 

He was university can assess, and ar-
at an Avon oonvaleocent home. ^ member of St. Joseirtj’s rest by civilian authorities, for 

Survivors * also include ^  Church, Rockville, and Its St. those who disrupt job I n t e T -

Joeeph’s Society. He was an Ar- views on campus.wife, 4 other sons, 8 daughters, 
a sister, 17 grandchildren, and 
2 great-grandchildren.

‘Ihe funeral will be hrid to- 
morrow at 9:80 a.m. from the 
John J. ^ tea  Funeral Home, 
Steele Rd., New Hartford, with 
a Itoas of requiem at ttie Im
maculate Conception Church, 
New Hartford, at 10. Burial wlU 
be in Calvary Cemetery, Collins
ville.
(There wlU be no calUng hours.

New System Spreads Load 
On Circuit Court in Toivn

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In lovUv iD ôiory of Jotm OanetU. wtso fwgntl ivumy on November 36, 

1M7.
wfoUe be lie# In pencefiU steep. >ry we siMin lelwayii keep.His memory

Dausbitcbtt&ec:eni, son, end crand* ‘on.

FOR

Cosm etics,
n*8

U ggetts
At Bw l̂ lufcads 
MANCBB8TER

The burden ot traffic viola
tion cases usually heard on 
Monday in Circuit Court 12 
showed signs of relief yesterday 
as a new' plan to hear speeding 
cases on the first and third Wed
nesdays of each month, which 
went into effect a short time 
ago, began to make ItaeH felt.

In contrast to the previous 
Monday’s session, where a 21- 
page docket had people making 
their way to the bar from the 
hallway as their coses were 
called, everyone got a seat in 
yesterday’s session. .

Previously, a docket for a 
lifonday averaged about 15 to 20 
pages amounting to about 400 
cases. Yeoterday's docket tvas 
only 9 pages and contained 
about 160 cases.

TWe proWem first arose . in 
Circuit Court 12 as the resutt of 
a system calling for all speed
ing vtoiattons within the Juris
diction of the circuit to be tried 
ia Manchester, always on a 
Monday. ‘This included all cases 
from the StafftH'd, Colchester 
and Hartford State Police bar- 
rarioi to be tried here despite

the fact that Circuit Court 12 
also ctmvenes in East Hartford, 
Stafford Springs, a'"d Vernon.

Beginning this month, officers 
making out arrest tickets began 
putting on the new court dates. 
‘Two Wedn-sday sessions have 
already been held, but otdy a 
smoUer'ng of cases were heard. 
Yerierday's session was the 
first one to really benefit by the 
new system as appearance 
dates are usually scheduled two 
weeks from the dates of the 
alleged offense.

Under the old system sessions 
might lazt from 10 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. requiring unlucky of
fenders to wait as much os four

that the mark would be re
valued.

Couve de Murvllle spoke 
against a backdrop of signs of 
calm in Europe’s money mar
kets after last week’s heavy 
speculation against the franc. 
France’s decision not to devalue 
the franc had at least a tempo
rary bracing effect.

The franc was firmer in Par
is, and gold buying dro[ped off, 
showing somewhat more confi
dence in the French currency. 
’The British pound moved aheeid 
tor the second day and the U.S. 
dollar was steady on Europe’s 
markets. Devaluation of the 
franc had threatened both the 
pound and the dollar.

In West Germany, niarks 
were still being exchanged tor 
dollars, but at a less feverish 
rate than on Monday. ’The Ger
man decision not to revalue the 
mark upward caused specula
tors to unload them for dollars.

London dealers said pressiu'e 
from buyers of gold simply 
dried up. ’The price fixed In the 
afternoon was $39.70 an ounce, 
the first time since the crisis be
gan last week It had gone under 
$40.

Couve de Murvllle said that 
the French program would be 
based on three points: Protect 
the franc from speculation, re
establish a balance in the econo
my, anc continue without ledup 
the expansion of production.

Couve de Murvllle's address 
was frequently Interrupted by 
applause from the big Gaullist 
majority in the Natlc/nal Assem
bly.

He asserted that the effort to 
get Ui3 economy back under rl-

oollectlan machinery and pre
vent rises in wages and prices. 
It waa a companion to currency 
regulations announced Monday 
to keep speculators from ship
ping more francs out ot the 
country in wholesale lots.

Tile only advance word on the 
auriertty program came from 
De Gaulle himself in his broad
cast Sunday night. He said re
ductions would be made in sub
sidies to natkmaUzed industries

driven by Mra. Mabel Johnson, 
Brtoiwood Dr.

Tbe Johnson car was making 
a right turn into Brisnwood Dr. 
oft Skinner Rd. There were no 
Injurtea and damage to ihe cars 
was minor. Wright is scheduled 
to appear in RockviBe Circuit 
Court 12 Dec. 10.

Other area police actvity: 
EIXINOTON

A break into ihe American 
Legion Home on Rt. 88 was re
ported yesterday and is being 
investigated by resident troop- 
sr Roland OueUette.

PdHoe said the glass in the 
door was broken and some am
munition and two rifles are re
ported mlsoing.

TOLLANDand In previously planned ex

field was arrested tor failure toand university’ ’ programs
De Gaulle also said wages and 

prices would not be allowed to 
rise and export Industries would 
be aided by removal of "certain 
tax^ whiOh weigh excessively 
on their returns.”

Couve de Murvllle fills in the 
details for the National Assem
bly today.

Meanwhile, as the new cur
rency regulations went Into ef
fect, squads of security police 
manned border crossings and 
airports and searched travelers 
to make sure they took out no 
more currency than the rela
tively Email amounts decreed 
Monday. Air lines and tourist 
agents reported heavy cancella
tions. "You can’t go to New 
York for 21 days with $140 In 
your pocket,”  said one, that 
being the maxlmupi amount al
lowed a French tourist.

These are the regulations that

drive right and Issued a warn
ing (or speeding and driving af
ter drinking after her car went 
off the highway in Triland yes
terday.

Tile Aitcheson ctar luwcked 
down nine highway fence posts. 
Court date is Dec. 23 in Man
chester Circuit Court 12.

COVENTRY
James W. Delorge, 26, of West 

Rd., Ellington, was charged with 
violation of a stop sign. He Is 
echeduled to appear in Manches
ter Circuit Court 12 Dec. 18.

the southern or South Viet
namese half of the zone. Each 
time U.S. rtlUery has replied, 
and the U.8. Command usually 
reports North Vietnamese guns 
and actjacent structures de
stroyed.

The U.S. Command an
nounced earlier today that 
American guns and fighter 
planes attacked North Viet
namese poelttons in the DMZ 
Monday after five Amerloan re- 
cxmnaissance planes were fired 
on. Spokesmen said two of the 
spotter planes were hit by ma
chine-gun fire but returned safe
ly to their bases.

This brought to 28 the tnimber 
of "significant’ ’ lnc:idents the 
U.S. Command has reported in 
the zone since Nov. 1.

The VM. Command said the 
fire Monday from American, ar
tillery, U.S. Nav  ̂ 'ihlps offshore 
and Air Force hter-bombers 
destroyed ihree machine-gun 
positions, tw o bunkers and 81

yards of trenches in the two 
halvM of the DMZ.

Meanwhile, in three skirmlab- 
es 36 to 60 miles northweet of 
Saigon and 40 miles south of the 
capital, Amerloan infantrymen 
reported killing 43 Viet Cong 
soldteia, while three Amerioans 
were killed and 87 wounded.

About Town
First Church of Christ, Scien- 

Ust wiU have its regular Wednes
day Evening Testimony Meeting 
tomoiTow at 8 p.m. at the 
church. Tile’ meeting is open to 
the public.

Sunset Club membera will 
have a social meeting at the 
Settlor Citizens Center Friday at 
1:80 p.m. There will be a card 
party and refreshmer.ts will be 
served. Friday will be file last 
day to buy tickets for the Christ
mas dinner.

The American Legion w i l l  
meet tonight at 8:10 at the Poet 
Home.

Trinity Panel 
Lists Rogers

A. Raymond Rogers, Man
chester High School principal, 
will be on a ihree-tnan panel

affect the average Frenchman ’ T^nWy College stu-
t  .7V w „ - “ y dents on "Careers in Educationbut they are of secondary Im 
portance In the government’s 
fight to keep the franc at home
To check i the big epeculetors

hours before answering to min-
8 o r o i ; ; 'c = ‘;iter toe“p a r ;i ;;seetBion lasited until riioitly after

noon..

Iaws Invested
LISBON —Direct foreign in- 

vectment In Portugal, wMch had 
doubled from 1984 to 1988 and 
hod come to represent roughly 
20 per cent of total private in- 
vesttuents, declined fixmi $28.6 
militon In 1988 to p21.4 million
in 1987.

ing strike wave of last May and 
June must now begin Immedi
ately.

"This ihean pain, work, disci
pline," he said. ’Tilts Is the 
price of saJrvation. If this Is the 
will of the nation, victory is as
sured."

The belt-tightening program 
w{|# designed to cut the govern
ment deficit almost in half, In
crease exports. Improve the tax

who converted billions of francs 
Into West German marks In the 
past three! weeks, the govern
ment decreed that all foreign 
exchange deals must clear 
through officlri chaimets. It re
mains to be seen how well this 
can be enforced.

The franc firmed up when Eu
rope’s foreign exchanges 
opened Monday, and trading th 
it was generally cautious. Btil 
bankers and dealers empha
sized that one day’s trading was 
no indication of whether- De 
Gaulle would win his stubborn 
fight against devaluation.

—College and Secondary" as 
part of the "Career Conference 
Program" being sponsored by 
the college. The meeting will 
be tonight ki the Wean Lounge 
of the Mather Hall Student Cen
ter at 8:16.

Rogers will present the chal
lenge occurring in the rapidly 
changing i|'Education picture, 
pointing out that in our pluralis
tic society, people are Intereit- 
ed ki how and why decisions are 
made.

Also on the panel will be Rob
ert A. Lazear, Kkigwwood 
School heodmaater, and Dr. 
Richard Scheuch, chairman' of 
the economics department at 
Trinity.

¥ BEAUTIFUL

P O M P O N  B O U Q U E T S
Bunch Up

Gut Flowers, Mum Plants, Gyelaman 
Plants, Mixed Bouifuiits and Gantar- 
pleees.

OUR CEMETERY BASKETS AND 
CONTAfNERS ARE READY NOW

OPEN EVES. AND THANKSOjmNG

McCONVILLE
GREENHOUSES AND FLORIST 
302 WoodbrIdgB StrMt—649-S947
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Fair, oold tonight Low 38 to 
SO. Thankoglvlng Day inereosiiig 
cloudlnaaa with Otumee at rain 
by lota aStarnoon. High la 40a.
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Sen. Brooke 
Turns Down 
Cabinet Job
N E W  YORK (A P ) —  

Sen. Edward M. Brooke, R- 
M ess., said he had discuss
ed a cabinet poet with 
President-elect Richard M.
Nixon today but hiid turn
ed it down.

Brooka, the flrtt Negro aansr 
tor since ReoonotiuoUon, talk
ing to nawanan after oonCerriag 
with Nixen, sold he told Nixon, 
"I  think I can bent aarve the 
oountry and the Nixon adminis
tration by continuing ih the Sen
ate."

Ron Ziegler, Nbeon’a preoa 
opokeaman, later said that New 
York’s Reptfblloan governor. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller, also told 
Nixon at a aacreC meeting ’Tuen- 
day that "he did not desire a po- 
nttkm in tbe adminlstratton."

Ziegler sold that at the Nix- 
ontRookefeUer confarenoe no 
Job offers at all were mads.

’The press olds also bdatedly 
diocloaed that Nixon had a sec
ond secret meeting Tlienday 
with David Rockefeller, Uw gov
ernors’ brother who is board 
<dialnnan of the Chase Manhat
tan Bank.

David Rookafaller was said to 
have dlsciiined with the $«eri- 
dant-elact certain recommenda
tions tor ^)pointmante to top 
tevri federal ponta. Ziegler said 
there was no msctiesion about a 
cabinet offer to Uie banker, fre
quently mentioned In speetda- 
tlon as a poaslbla secretary ot 
the Treasury in the next admin
istration.

Brooke, a former attorney 
general of Massactausetta, was 
ashed whether Nixon had of
fered to nominate him for UB. 
attorney general. The senator 
declined to specify exactly what 
job or JcibB were involve^ say
ing stmiily: "We dtscuased the 
pnariMUty of my coming Into 
the cabinet.”

He said he Wotdd “ be woiklng 
very closely with the adminle- 
tratton”  and without getting 

' specific. Indicated Nixon plans 
to give him some speoial assign
ments—conceivably involving
mlottons abroad—that would 
permit him to retain his ilenate 
seat.

No Herald 
Tomorrow

There will be no edi
tion of The Herald to 
morrow, Thanksgiving
Day. W e wish everyone 
a safe and happy holi
day.

Saigon Delegates

LIRR Riders 
Get ‘Minimal’ 
Service Only

Go to Paris Soon

Prime Minister Eisaku Sato

Sato Retains Post 
As Japan’s Leader
TOKYO (AP) —Eiisaku flato ro Fujiyama and two weia in

won a third term as Japan's valid.
prime minister today after Japanese business leaderb ex- 
pledging to gain the eaiiy re- pressed their pleasure at Sato’s 
turn of Okinawa and the other re-eleotion and urged him to 
Ryukyu Islands from the United unify the party for new assaults 
States. on problems of notional securl-

He told a news conference aft- ty, student unrest and the rising 
er the election he plans to form cost of living, 
a new "action Cabinet," possi- Sato told his post-election 
bly over the weekend. news conference Jajian’s top

In basting back his strongeot problems are Okina'wa, which

NB5W YORK (AP) -Oommut- 
e n  on the Long Island RaU 
Road, beset by a shutdown of 
ttie Une for the pest two days 
because of a nowwetUed train
men’s strike, got only minimal 
service today when another txi- 
lon walked out.

A rallrocul spokesman said 
mott engineers stayed out, re
ducing the trains available tor 
the morning rush to 66 from the 
normal 260. "If nothing changes 
during the day, we should have 
about the same schedule this 
evening," he said.

He said Uie railroad 'was 
going into UB. District Court in 
Brooklyn in an effort to halt the 
"illegal’’ aotlm. He added that 
he could give no reason for the 
work stoppage.

The 350 engineers, members 
of the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Engineers, have been 
called to a mass membership 
meeting this morning, the LIRR 
spokesman reported.

The line said 16 engineers 
showed up for 'work at 3:10 a.m. 
out of the 102 scheduled to be on 
hand.

Settlement of the trainmen’s 
wildcat strike Tuesday night 
brought short-Hved sighs of re
lief from 90,(XX) regular com
muters and an average of 80,000 
single fares dally, harried by 
bumper-to-bumper auto travel 
into and out of the city and get
ting to work via overcrowded 
buses and subways.

Agreement to end the tie-up 
by the 1,600 trainmen, members

SAIGON (A P )— President Nguyen Van Thieu said 
today a South Vietnamese delegation will go to the 
Paris talks within the next 10 days but he cautioned 
his nation not to expect peace to come soon. The enemy 
will figh t while he talks, Thieu declared.

He said he will announce the makeup of the delega
tion in the next few  days.

South Viet 
Police Nab 
85 VC Reds
SAIGKJN (AP) — South Viet-

TMeu aald that Vioa President 
Nguyen Oao Ky wdll go to Paris 
aa over-all coordinator ot the 
Saigon delegation, although ha 
wtn not actuaHy ait in on the ne
gotiating aesstoas.

Thieu aald that Ky "la the man 
I reiy on to load the delagatton 
to Paris, but he is not the riilef 
of tho driegatton. His role will 
be to coordinate and advise the

namese poHce have arretted 86 k.  „ .vwnnH
Viet Cong polittcal workers in ‘^ '®  ®
Saigon Airtag a two-week-oid 
rmSdup to orush an emerging Th® N a ^ a l
OommimiA poUtlcal apparatus fra^, announced 
In the capStel, a highly placeU ^
poUoe s o u l ^ d  today. “  ^

The sourca said 16 of the 86 States, 8outh Vietnam and 
"com m isiitt cadre" wrere worn- North Vietnam. . . . .
en and ttiat all of thooe arrested Thieu, appearing «  Meraaon 
had criminal pro - Commu- «"«* natlonwtda 12 b ^
itart records. Mott of thorn were hta g o v e ^ e o ta r m o w ^

S? XJSSf
The' roundtqi began Nov. 11 with the Oommunkta d o ^  

and to ttlH going on. The source ™®“  J** ,Vf*?***
aaM it began with ttie arrest of They will flflft wMe ^
a aenlor Oommu-nitt Ueutenant talking ^  t^k while they

TtniiM 1A are fighting. '

(AP Piiotofax)

oppositlda since taking office in wants returned to Japan alt- of Local 517, Brotherhood
19Si, the 67-year-old Sato cap
tured 249 votes—21 more than 
he needed—to retain the presi
dency of his conservative liber- 

Ziegler tras questioned at *1 Democratic party and wdth it 
length about Nixon meetings the premiership.
Tuesday with the two Rocketol- Hla nearett rivale in the vot-
lers and Ben. Btrom Thurmond, ing at a party convention were ________ __ ^__^  _____
RcBX!., were only confirmed aft- former Foreign Minister Takeo gggjjing ^ look for the ad' 
or they had occurred. ministration, had hoped to pre-

er more than a quarter of a cen
tury of U.S. control, and naUotv 
al security. But he eaid Japan 
does not neceaaarily need nu
clear weapons to be on a par 
with other major nations.

The party opposition to Sato, 
including 83 "young Turks’

Railroad Trainmen, wras worked 
out during a feder^ court hear-' 
Ing ^ to  contempt charges 
agalim tbe local’s president, 
Harold J. Pryor.

Pryor had contended that the 
walkout, over anticipated loss of 
about $300,(XXI yearly In over
time pay because of a timetable 
change, had been unauthorized

Waiting
Mrs. Frank Matish clutches her rosary beads as 
she wipes away a tear while attending a news con
ference about the 78 miners trapped near Farming- 
ton, W. Va. Mrs. Matish’s  husband of 31 years, 
Frank Matish, is among those trapped.

He was asked if there would Secretary-Getwral BW g^ jjjg p^jme minister from by union leaders
DK .  _ . fill.. .be a continuing pattern of secret, a*uro **»«<>• wh°One of the 464 votes cast went to

(See Page Ten) former Foreign Minister Allchi-

At UConn

Vacation Seen Only 
Break in Protests

receiving a majority on the first 
ballot. Had that happened, they 
'would have combined their 
votes in support of Miki, but 
they did not have the ttrength to 
prevent a firstJballot victory.

Mlkl, 'however, showed sur
prising strength, and this could 
give him an edge for the pre
miership In 1970.

Leftist opposiUon leaders

The schedule change, the 
LIRR said, which is the first in 
20 years, was designed to pro- 
■vlde better service for commut
ers, improved uUlizaUon of 
present equipment, and sa'vings 
In operating costa.

An LIRR spokesman said the 
agreement was identical to one 
that Pryor had rejected last Sat
urday.

Families o f Miners 
Face Sad Holiday

MANNINGTON, W. Va. (AP) —hit the mine Tuesday Just aft- 
— The famUles ot 78 miners 
trapped for a week In a burning

who Upped off police to  16 Vltt oro fighting.’ .........
Oong cells wlthki the city. Thieu aaM

Tho cltywtde hunt atao haa »ww«ver, wlU to its a ^  
Dtttod 14 Oilnese pittoU, a  “ »e
number of minea, grenades and P*«n*y <<  ̂ . .. „
I^astic explodvee. the source a » it e d  th ^  whether
r ^ e d .

The South Vletaameee arm of ^  ^
North Vietnam’s Oimmunitt vtous reference t ^ e  rebtt Nsr 
party is known to be creating a tlonal ^ b era tto  FTÔ  political 
grassroots government acrosB 8™  Oong.
South Vietnam. aw «iently In ^TWeu’a regime aimounc^ 
antlctpatton of an end to the w ew lay night it had agreed to 

war. American InteUl- end i f  boycott of the P a ^  ^  
gence conftriM tho quattgovem- “  return for the right to m m  
ment already exlste throughout the bargaining on South Vlot- 
five provincea and in more than namese internal matters- 
1,000 villages and hamlets. Com- hi Paris, a National Ubera- 
munist documenta claim tM  ex- tlon Front spokesman said tM 
fstence of "liberajtion counclis" NLF would insist on going into 
in two of Saigon’a ittw pro- the fbur-way talks "os  an inde- 
clncts, but U.S. officials say the pendent party on the same foot- 
councUa exist only on paper. Ing" aa the United States, North 

Only scattered ground fight- Vietnam and tho South Vlet- 
ing was reported in South Vltt- namese.
nam today. Spokesman Duong Dinh Thao

A U.S. MArine Itoroe that had rejected tM U.S.-South Viet- 
gone Into the demilitarized zone namese statement tM t Wash- 
tor the first ttme ednee too Ington and Saigon regarded the

Paris talks as a two-sided meet--i. ure . bombing of North Vietnam hatt
er consolidation Coal Co. Presl- ed Nov. 1 pulled out by rtghtfall ing in which toe ^  would be
dent John Corcoran vowed that Tuesday without suffering a part of toe North Vietnamese
toe search would continue as casualty in several hours of t e ^ . .
long aa there was even a remote fighting, toe U.S. Command The NLP claims It is toe tura

What have these people got possl-blUty of finding toe men said. . rapresentative of toe people of
to feast about?”  asked Mrs. alive. TM headquarters said the South V leta ^ .

Company officials termed toe Norto Vtotaamese troops e»- Although Thieu said toe talks
r  rnra Hirii i lii nai

coal mine face a sad Thanksgiv
ing.

— Robert  Friend of Parkersburg, umtiitwo v,™ ___
According to toe spokesman. brother is among the eruption a ^ n e  of toe sprawling toe M a r ^ . TOe woiW get unMr ^ y  to
,e agreement stipulated: trapped miners. min^s portals a "m ajor explo- Leatoe™ecte reported bearing next few days U.S. offlcla

"You know how moat of these sion”  but would not comment on 
famUles Will be spending what effect It might have on 
Thanksgiving,’ ’ said one miner, further rescue plans.

8TORR8, Conn. (AP)—Thanks- broke 'windows and tried to 
gtvkig vacation appeared today shove tato a converted house 
an merely a break in tM con- where the OUn Miatoieson Ctorp. 
tinubig student-administration 'wiaa conducting Job interviews. 
oonfttMtattofie oit the Univeralty Four students and one oam-

Immediately charged that Sato __ „
would Join U.S. President-elect “ '® ®®'?'®"‘  8tiP»̂ l̂ tedn-uuAu w.w. _(rWof l>10 Un̂  wollM n
Richard M. Nixon In turning Ja
pan into an anti-Oommundst 
base in Asia.

Socialist Secretary-General 
Saburo Eda predicted Sato 
would be forced out before his 
term ends because of collabora
tion wlto Nixon, and Democrat-

toe 
officials in

—That toe line would add one 
full (train crew to replace one 
that was to have been eliminat
ed under toe new timetable.

—That ticket collectors who 
had refused to pick work assign
ments In accordance with sen
iority would be given another

(See Page Ten) (Bee Page Ten)

o( Oonnecticut, where 12 pro- pus poUoeman were reported In- ic Socialist party Chairman Ell- M sim-
teatoM were arreotod Tuesday. Jured. Unarmed campus police 

TM prasidenit of tM 11,(XX)- stationed around the building 
Student univeralty caUed in had been given clubs when a 
three busloads of state trooiperB tow of the protestors rushed to- 
wben several antiwar protastors ward the door, 
--------------------------------------------- TM gatMrlng of about 1(X)

chanting students outside toe in
terview buUdlng was stmUar to 
two other incidents that ended 
with tM abrupt departure of re
cruiters tor firms that manu
facture war materials.

It wras the first time, how
ever, that UOmn Prudent 
Homer D. Babbidge Jr. resorted 
to police authority on this rural 
campus to quell a confronta- 

PARIB (AP) —Some French tion between antiwar demonstra- 
bualneasmen said today Presl- tow Job recruiters.

Franc-Saving 
P lan  Said  
Insufficient

chi Nlshtmura warned 'the 
prime minister not to yield to 
pressure from Nixon.

A Communist party spokes
man asserted that Sato would 
reduce Japan to a position infe
rior to toe United States while 
strengthening Tokyo’s military 
alliance with Washington.

(Bee Page Four)

ments it had made after the 
“pick”  refusals.

— That an assurance of toe 
foregoing would be provided in 
writing, In a letter from man
agement to toe union.

That trainmen alone would 
be assigned to operate door con
trols on new, Wgh-sipeed passen
ger cars now being delivered.

“They’ll be right there in the 
church praying—like they have 
all along."

Last Wednesday at 5:40 a.m. 
the first explosion boomed 
through Mountaineer Coal Co. 
No. 9 mine, Just as the 99 men 
on toe midnight shift were about 
to quit. Twenty-one ran to safe
ty or were pulled from the 
smoking pits.

There has been no contact, 
none at all, with any of toe oth
er men despite around-the-clock 
rescue efforts. And another ex
plosion—toe 14th in seven, days

Comrades of toe entombed 
men—members of United Mine- 
Workers Local 40-42—had tur
keys and bags of food—78 of 
them—ready to distribute to toe 
stricken, families.

“ It’s all we can do for them," 
said local President Norman 
Willard.

But coal mining people are 
proud and Mrs. Frank Matlrii 
would not- accept toe food. “ I 
don’t want It. I was a good 
(money) manager and we don’t

4.5% Rise Seen for 1968

Living Costs’-yjump 
Biggest in 8 Years

(See Page Ten)

dent Charles de Gaulle’s auster
ity prograsn to save tM franc 
isn’t austere enough, but a Oom- 
mwtist complaint Indlcatod op-

Babbidg^ indicaited in a stalbe- 
ment after tM arrests that fur- 
tour dlsniptioin of such inter
views would not be condoned. 
"Peaceful protests and related

WASHINGTON (AP) — Uv- 
Ing costs Jumped six-tenths of 
one per cent in October for the 
biggest monthly rise in eight 
years and increasing 1988’s 
sharpest rate of price hikes in 
17 years, the government said 
today.

Clothing and transportation 
costs were up nine.tenth8 of one 
per cent each, food end housing 
up four-tenths each and medical 
care rose seven-tenths, aald toe 
Bureau of Lalwr Statistics.

Asst. Omi'missioner Arnold 
Chase of toe bureau said the

in 'wholesate prices of industrlaJ 
raw materials, but a decline in 
wholesale food prices balanced 
off the kicrease and toe vdiole- 
sale price index remained un
changed last month at 109.1.

Preliminary figures for No
vember indicate an increase ot 
four-tenths of one per cent in 
tM wholesale index.

Chase said the most siginill- 
cant cuspect of tM October re
port waa the pervattveneoa 
price increases hi 'virtually all 
consumer items and in whole
sale industrial raw matertalsL

position froin toe ^ r k i^  m w  <iemonstratlons must permit 
to en i^ a ^ $ 4 0 0  nUlUon in- ^  building,’ ’ M
crease in indirect sales taxes. ^

Financial sources expressed

„  „  J ____ . Tlio rise In food prices, wMoh

His statement was riiallenged 
by Students for a Democratic 
Society (SDS), members of 
which have led protests against 
recniitiers from Dow CMmical 
Oo., which produces napalm for 
use in Vleftnam, and other firms 
with defense contracts. Oltn 
arms and bullets.

low-key disappeintment at the 
"mUdnera”  of tM beU-tighten- 
Ing measurea outlined in toe Na
tional Assemibly Tutsdoy by 
Pramler Maurtoa Oouva de 
Murvllle.

Robert Ballanger, the Com
munist floor leader, charged

.  .  . .  <ia« . . . ^ A ^ ^ ^  AU,.., « U I U  U U U tSbl

olared:
"Onoe again tke gcveiranent 

gives fiscal old to' buslnett 
while making toe oonsumera 
pqy|2 bllUon francs more in 
valueeulded taxes," M  de
clared.

Oourve de MurvlUe told toe 
National Assembly toe 1969 
budget deficit wUl be out from 
$.84 billion to $1.27 bUUon to

• ■ co i^ very je llb e  .^ jm d ^^rtbited to big IncreeuM̂ a for 
4.6 per cent for toe year,’ ’ high- vegetable and poultry.

® 8ome%iorease for m S S .1961 before Korean W ^ r lc e -  contributor to tha
wage oontrols were imposed. —

But Chase said toe rate of in- ^ ®  ^
crease is expected to taper off a 4.5 per cent rise in ratall

A fllier circulated late Thurs
day by SDS called for a mass 
meeting Monday when students 
return from the Thanksgiving 
holiday. “ We will not allow re
cruitment on this campus," toe 
pamphlet stated. "We are all 
into it npw. Blood for Blood."

TTio SDS president was one 
of the 12 arrested.

Dtoruption of Job intervlewB

■r"

W
%

(trangthen iha economy, expand by Dow a year ago brought a 
production and protect the franc ttatement by trustees and con- 
from the speculation that currence by ttudent and faculty 
brought on latt week’a ourrenoy senates that normal on-campus 
ortala. recruitment should be permit-

He announced cutttaoks in ted. ^ ”
•pending to . account for more TM 4S-yaar-<dd Babbidge had 
than half of the $1.07 billion aav- sta'ved off several earlier con-

Blaze at Auto Plant Follotvs Blast

2
6

N

V

(See Page Ten) (See Page Ten)

A truck 'blazes at the Chevrolet assembly plant in 
North Tarrytown, N. Y., last night following a 
series of explosions in propane gas tanks. The night

shift was on duty in the plant at the time o f the 
blasts and at least 13 persons were reported
hurt. (AP Photofax)

V A v C s O v  .M9 v ra a sv w v w e a  w  , .
and that the government sees no *°r new
need for slmllM’ controls now. , '« ‘®™ aiao wiaeaproad

The October increase brought increases in coats of consumer 
Oie consumer price Index to services, toe bureau aald. Ratt- 
122.9. This means it cost $12.29 dentlal property taxaa rora 
last month for every $10 worth eight-tenths of one par cant, 
of typical family purchases in Jliere were incraaaaa of sht- 
toe 1967-89 period on which toe tenths of ona per cent each for 
index Is based. ‘‘ome maintenance ooate, laun-

The bureau also reported that dry and dry cleaning, and pttv 
toe sharp rise In prices com- sonal services w ch aa hnlrouta. 
blned with a small reduction' In Rente rora threatantha of o m  ! 
the average work week, reduced per cent.
tM average purchaaiiig power TM  biggest increases for ip- 
of toe nation’s approximately 46 dustrlal raw matertala, whidi 
million rank and file workers. eventually find their way into 

The average gross paycheck consumer prlcea, ware 7.8 par 
lost month was $110.67, down 20 cent for plywood, 1.6 per cant 
cents from SeptemMr. After for lumber, nlne-tentha at om 
taxes, .purchasing power of the per cent for oonatruotkm aquipi ' 
average paycheck was about ment and thraatantlui for mat- 
toe same as a year ago for sin- ale. ;
gle workers, and about 1.2 per About 460,000 woriianswtu 
cent higher tor worken with celve cost of, living pay hlkM ' ’ 
three dependents. baaed on tM  October aonsmsmt

The bureau also oraported a '' ■v.’.Sil'
five-tentlta of one par cent rise (Baa Itaga T «i)

.V i
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Book Review
B y  The AMocUted Preas

---------------3y.CLAY R. POLLAN------- ---------------------
dkRiK
MAD. 31 
AMf 19

THE KEEPER . By Audrey 
L m U . Norton.'•(•W.

A otnuig^ fundamentalist sect 
kiftKwn as the Oompany of the 
LiOrd la at the center o f Miss 
Laski's unusual tale.

[fcacendants of a  U p loa d  of 
AirMans of the ITtJi century this

misakMi that required absolute 
fealty to State Department poli
cy.”

Naturally, this report covers 
only a  segment of the complex 
relations between the United 
States and North Vietnam, and 
it will take time for historlaae to 
fit It Into perspective. But as a

P\15-18-2(M4
lA/49-Md5

Miles A. Smith

smaU band of religious fanatics ^  developing picture it
had been traifepjanted in 1960 presented by two jour-
fitrni a rocky Island in the At- ^  caliber,
lanttc to a remote fishing vil
lage In West Wales.

The Oompany lives In a prlnJl- 
tive type of communlMic shar
ing, ruled by a hereditary dicta
tor known as the Keeper of the 
Books (the "Records”  and the 

« "Rules and Dooms” ). The books 
prosodbe some harsh rules 
pdahtbUing corfact with the out- 

. side world.
Now the owner of the land 

wants to build a  seaside resort 
at the site, and is faced with the 
problenrT of getting the Oompany 
out of the-village. He sends his 
nephew Oohn Gregory, a some

j f  TAURUS
APS. 30 

( i r ' i  WAY 30 
□>1 2- 6-37-41 
S/46-5MMB

GIMINI
WAY 31 
JUNE 30

THE AUDUBON IIXU8TBAT- 
ED H ANM O O K OF AM ERI
CAN BIRDS.. By Edgar M. 
Reilly Jr. McGraW-HllI. $19.96 
(until Dec. 31).

W ILD SANCJTUARIES. By 
Robert Murphy. E. F. Dutton. 
$2.60.

Aliy of the nation's eight m il
lion bird watchers who have $20 
and who want an authoritative 
ready reference book to the 876 
kinds of birds (not Including 
subspecies) found on the North

CAHCIR
JUNE 31 
JU1V33

-22-28-43
1^56^2-68

U O
j JULY 33

I AUG. 33
f>i13-27-34-60 
U74-7884-89

VIRGO

1- 3-14-21 
:fe^42-48

K  Your Doily Adivily Guido ^
r* According to tho Stars, *

To develop message for Thursdoy, 
read words corresponding to numbers
of your Zodioc birth sign. <
lUnwKijh 31 (n A3 Th^
2 lmportont 32
3 Thinking 33 Opporlunily M  Fiot
4 Impuliiv* 34 Expect
5 Action 35M<shop*
6 Informolioo 36 Wondwful
7 People 37 Reochet
8 Welcome 38Cfeofivt

39 Day
40 Will
41 You
42 Dividends
43 SigDificont
44 Do
45 Moke
46 Toke
47 Moybe
48 Now
49 Something
50 It's
51 Todoy
52 To
53 Cost
54 Come
55 Whotever
56 Anolyze
57 Suddenly
58 You
59 Time

LIStA
SEPT. 23 H  
oa '33 
33-40-54-57/?. 
63^73 ^

SCORPIO
OCT.W , 

NOV. 21

9Soctoi
10 Seeing
11 Dreams
12 Could
13 You
14 Could 
15A
16 Core full 
.17 Result 
16 ''Personol'
19 Your
20 Day
21 Bring
22 Could
23 Big
24 You
25 Temper
26 Activities
27 Con 
26 Be
29 Could
30 And 60 Cooperotion 90 Up

64 For
65 Yourself
66 Unsuspected
67 For
66 Corefutly
69 Get
70 Dentol
71 Keep
72 Sorriething
73 Source
74 If
75 Money
76 Importont
77 Of 
76 Ideos 
79 New 
60 Action
81 Medical
82 You
83 Contocts
84 Are '
65 Checkups
86 Wroppî
87 Busy
88 Necessory 
69 Procticoi

n/28>
)Good Adverse ^ N e u tr jl

SAGITTARIUS
NOV 
DEC
16-19-25-29(g

7' Ml
53-58-75

CAPRICORN

”  / I
JAN. 19
4- 5-12-17(\ 

31-35-5T V:
AQUARIUS

JAN 30 
FEs'.ie 
9-26J0-: 

61-71-82-
PISCU

FEB. 19 ■!>. 
WA». 20 
47-50-59-674 
70-77-81-851

B o o k s  A d d e d  

T o  T ilb ra ry
Fiction

Bellow—Moaby’a memoirs, and 
other stories 

Brand—Savage sleep 
Carr—Papa La-baa 
Davidson—Making good again 
Drummond—Murder on a bad 

trip
Florett—Rustlers at Cyclone 

Pass
Dearsi—Cruise of the Golden 

Poppy
Summers— T̂2ie day after Sun

day
Swinnerton— T̂he bright lights 
May—Nurse Christy 
Jepson—The EUigfry millionaire _ 
Pearsall—Young VargEia Lewis 

Non-Fiction
Agee—The collected poems of 

jEunes Agee
Anderson-1 never sEing for my 

father

S h e in w o ld  on  B r id g e
BRIDOE PLATERS KNOW 

HOW TO HANDLE QUEENS

By AUTBEO BHEINW(HJ>

oiddly enough many bridge 
players a n  Interested .fas the 
care and handling ot queens. 
Borne o f them eventually give 
up, asserting that they will 

' never understand the creatures, 
but your favortte brldgre cdlunnst 
Is not «>  easUy stumped. To 
day’s hand shcuKt help you with 
your homework In this deptuit- 
ment of the game.

Opening lead—six of spades.
West opened the six of spades, 

and Bast won with the ace. 
When Bast returned d ie Jack of

WEST
4  K 9 7 6 4 3  
Z> 62 
0  I  10 8 
*  97

NORTH
4  108 
0  K975  
0  764 
4s A Q 5 2  

EAST

South
1 NT
2 0

4 AJ
0  Q I  1083
0 Q«>
4  n o  8 3

SOUTH
4 Q32
(5 A 4  
0  A K S 3 2  
4s K 6 4  

Weft North
Pass 2 4
Pass 3 NT

East
Pan 
All Pass

N a z a r e n e  G u e s t
The Rev. A.C. McKenzie of

qiades South was far too clever ----------------- -
to part with Iris queen. Bast’s 7.g.4.s; Hearts, 9-$: DUunonds, 
jack of apades thereforo won the jio -g ; clubs, 9-7. 
second trick. what do you sayf

East shifted to the queen of Bid two spades. You
Kansas CUty, Mo., wlU be the hearts, taken by dummy’s Mng. partner fo pass this

Bladrldge — Of diamonds and guest speiaker at the weekend Declarer led a  diamond from response, and you ojq>efct
dlplomate EvangoliEttlc Crusade at (he ^  won with » e  king ^e much better off a t two

BoEik—Andre Malraux (Jhurch of the Nasarene, 236 E®** played low. South re- a,an your partner would

American continent this side of 
the Rio Grande, and In Hawaii,the situation.

Oolln narrowly misses being 
stoned to death upon his arrival, 
but he gradually wins the confi
dence of many of the Oompany, 
Hves and works with them— 
mesuiwhlle engaging In religious

H e ra ld in g  P o lit ic s
By SOI, R. rOHEW

-Andre Malraux 
BogEm—The blue estuaries 
Braxlford-The sultan’s admiral;

the life of Barbarossa 
Bushnell—The first Americans

Main St.
the Singing MEiCuUums of 

New Brunswick, Canada, w ill be 
the leEUUiea musuciEins at epe-

tuRied to dummy with the queen 
of clubs to teed! another dlEi- 
mond.

This time East played the

be at 1-NT.
Copyright 1998 

Oeneral Feature# Corp.

Cleveland —  Charles Percy; services on Friday. Shtur- «>* diamonds, and South
strong voice from Illtnois 

Conquest—The Soviet police sys
tem

day and Sunday. rfiowed again that He knew
The special services begin F i t  aomethlng about the care and 

day eit 7 :30 p.m. with the youth handlh^g of queens. Instead o f
Dr. Reilly’s impressive volume. j)gn,ocratlc replacements for 2, with the Service Bureau for Tlamore—The Cape Cod years adurt, cnoirs comojuug w) winning wMh the ace of dla- 

Curator of zoology at the New prands Mahoney on the Board Women’s OrganhaaUons, Hart- ------------------------------------
York State Museum. Dr. ReiUy 
obviously has done a tremen
dous research job In getting to- 

all thesedebates w$th tHe Keeper, who 
considers him an emissary of 
the Devil.

The basic theme of the narra
tive is the gTEiduEil process by 
which OoUn comes to love these 
Stubhom, Ulitcr^e people.

The climax is a rather bizarre 
and ironica] shift of fate tor the 
Chief protagonist.

* Miles A. Smith

t h e  CAT’S PAJAMAS *  
WITCH'S MILK. By Peter De 
Vries. Little, Brown. $5.96.

birds. He lists them each time 
under such hesulings as appear- 
Eince, voice, angle Find status. 
That doesn’t make for graceful 
literature but It does line up the 
basic Information systematical
ly  and point out the many gaps 
that still exist.

With Audubon Society back
ing, it may very well be the 
standard reference for years to 
come, although there are a few 
negatives to report. Since it con
tains 524 pages meEisuring 11 by

of Directors, and N. Charles 
Boggini on the Board of Edu
cation, will be chosen by the 
Manchester Democratic 'Town 
Committee on Dec. 9. Its meet
ing then is scheduled for 8 p.m., 
in the Municipal Building Hear
ing Room.

Reports are that the commit-

ford.
of John Fitzgerald Kennedy 

David—What the world needs 
now, and other love lyrlca 

Davis—Lawrence and Oppen- 
helmer

Jews
Gould—American story 
Heidegger—^What Is called think

ing?
Hermian — The people ape-

Oamp Kennedy,
an addliOonal Montgomery 

after
contributed 

$400 for playground equipment 
at the camp site.

thes\ two short novels, De 9 inches, It may not conform to 
Vnes takes two entirely differ- sgme readers' Idea of a hand- 
ent looks at the human condlton, book. It doesn’t purport to be a 
though both of them are con- good guide to bird identtfication. 
cemed with the thin edge be- Nor do the 500 illustrations
tween comedy and tragedy. strike one as well as do those in ed Nov. 6 to the State Assem- ManchcEiter native

The chief protagonist of “ The Gilbert Pearson’s old "Birds of bly, have said they will resign (^M'cas. acceT-ted as the father of
Cat's Pajam as" is Tattersall America.”  their local posts by or before the council-manager form of
whose m ie  vanity propels him But you can hardly turn a government in the United

Examlnatkms for the position 
of rec director wtU be conducted 
soon by the Town Personnel Of
fice. A  total of 16 appUemnts are 
se king the pcxst — five from 
Connectlcnit. ■

_  ___ The new director will succeed
te4 i^ Iy  nci approve the Pecom- ^ y le ,  w l »  r e s l g ^  rf-
mendattons of its executive f«?tlve Nov. 1. WaHy ForUn, _______
board which, last week, endore- acting had said that
ed Mrs. Mary LeDuc for Ma- ht the rec _ a  ,>est of Ogers
honey's seat and Mrs. Judy director a job. Lukacs — HlstorictU consciotis-
Klau for Bogginl’s, both by <me- '
vote margins. Mrs. LeDuc won McCoy — The complete bobk of
over Stamler and Mrs. cat health and c « e
Klau won over Atty. Allan r>,rr.r. Mayfield -  The constant circle
Thomas. Olof Anderson was a 
third contender for the stdiool 
board poat.

MalMxiey and Boggini, elect
ed Nov. 6 to the State Assem-

to“ mLce'foolish attempts to cirt page v r i^ u t p i c k i n g f a s c l -  lost her bdd to t t ^ ^ l r -  R e S  c ^ e o l ^ t o g e r
a figure. In the beginning he is natlng Information. Did you Mrs. Leuuc wsi hut stun to aouve es tne cnair
a S e  tedcher who leaves his know that some bird calls are so unseat State toe executive c o n ^ t -
job; ^ n  an advertising writer high or so low that human ears veal. ^  of t ^  1^ , ^  J ^ c fp a l
wh<; flops miserably. He has a do not catch them? Or that toe ^  18to Assem- Uiague, in New York a ty .  ^and ^
freakteh interval of wUd success swallows of Caftlstrano are not ^o De- their heritage

mer town directors. pjirtment — Whatever happen- Shapiro —WWte-hadred lover
A fight over toe endorsements ^  *<> enforcement o f that ap- Shinier -  This changing earth 

a p p ^  certain, with Btamler ParenUy unenforceable secUon 
a iS iTh om as sure to muster otthc^ tow n^ new anU-llttering

ordinance which deals with re
moval of junked cars and strewn

form a (JrusEide Choir, "the Sat- tnoads, South played low. 
urday evening service will be Returns Heart
Eit 7. There will be Ein EUicent Bast Tetumed another heart 
on youth, wMh toe MacCuHums for lack of anything better to

E v ^ r - P e t e r  Sellers: The mask ,!!!^, . ,  . tlons, and Mr. MacCullum will diamonds with toe tu:e, cashed

G e ^ ^ T h e  sacred books of the “ L ?
will be ait 10:46 Eum. and at 7 took too top cJUbs to scoie his
p.m. game.

The Rev. Mr. McKenede is South w u  entitled to a medal 
presently director o f Church for toe way he hikd handled toe 
School Clinics with headquEU-- queens, but don’t get any 
tei's m Kansas City. He entered medals ready tor the defender, 
the ministry EdUer 13 yoEtrs as They should have defeated the 
a high school teacher. He served contract by giving South more 
at Nezarene churches In Oxford queens than he could handle, 
and Bethlehem, Fla., and toe West should overtake hls 
lEist six years was at Bridgeton, partner’s  jack of spade sat toe 

where he had a weekly second trick. West returns a 
radio program called, "The spade to give South a trick with 
Pastor's Oou.'Jsiel'lng Hour.”  the queen o f spades. On this 

He graduated from Blooms- trick East must discard the 
burg, (P a .) State (JoUege Euid queen of dtamonds, so that South 
^  graduEUte work at toe Und- gets both queens at once, 
verslty of Pennsylvania and at Now South cEumot develop toe 
Temple University in Philadel- diamonds without giving a trick 
phia. to West; and West wlU then de-

The special weekend services feat the contract w ltlf the rest

-Here aMd here-

toe

DRIVE- IN

Nenarokov —Russid. In
twentieth century

Richard — Faith and politics
Outka —Norm Eind context in 

Christian ethics
OEikes — Turn left at toe pub

Eire open to the pubUc.

Eis a television (toaracter, whose always on schedule? Or that 
ratings suddenly plunge. Then toe nest of every North Ameri- 
he becoipes a drifter headed can bird but one (the murrelet) 
downwarS. hsis been identified?

Tattersall is a Joker, always a  hEindsomer, and even more 
playing a part, never facing expensive, nature book, more of strong support for their candid-
reality. He has compulsive de- the coffee table type, is "W ild acles.
sire for failure, and  ̂achieves It. asnetuaries,”  by a writer who Boto vacanctea, when Ma-

“ Wltch's kOlk”  la’  about TUUe makes no pretense to science. Immey and Boggini resign, will
Shllepsky, ^a prideful spinster describes hls journeys be to November 1969, when

auto parts?

Sojikin — Seven glorious 
seven fun-filled rights 

Tuttle —With benefit of auchl- 
tect

Wel'nbcTg —Black victory

Unity, freedom A fJ tio n

WASHINGTON (A P ) —Army 
Spec. 4 David A. Ca-'s'dv of 
Waterbury, Ctonn., wais listed m  
killed on toe latest Deiense 
Department casuEilty report 
from Vietnam.

He was the son of Mr. smd 
Mrs. Joseih J. Cassidy Sr. of 
112 MacArtour Drive, Water-

of toe epEides.
Dally Question

Partner opens with 1-NT (18 to 
18 points, and the next player 
passes. You hold; Spades, K-9-

Starts

7:00

I B ea ton

9(15

a n u N O u n
• c,*,-»V

SMA09
Plus 

Oo-Hlt 
Paul Newman—’ ’Hombre”

days.

Zlerold — Three sisters In black bury.

who makes qn odd marrlEige 
with Pete Seltzor, a taffisb Indl- 
vlduEU who is addicted to skirt
chasing.

Their itaarrlage is at first Illu
minated, and then blighted, by 
toe' birth tsl a boy who soon is 
taken aw ay.b/  a deadly illness. 
It is from toe wreckage of this 
marriage that TiUle and Pete 
find a certEiin ameliorating fnii- 
flon.

The author's specialty Is toe 
bittersweet nature of life, a^d 
be contimies that approach In

among the 312 In toe National 
V01dHfe Refuge system.

As might be expected, these 
are amEizingly colorful and var
ied tracts of shoreland, moun
tains, desert, woodland and 
plain ranging from an Island in 
the Bering Sea to Okefenokee In 
Georgia, and from Moosehom in 
Maine to Aransas In Texas, and 
to toe Hawaiian IslandB.

Two of the book's beat fea- 
tiues are the mEUvelous photo
graphs of lEuidscapes Eind wild

town elections will be held.

Campaign-expense reports by 
all candidates for state office 
must be filed with the Secretary 
of toe State's office by Dec. 5.

ttate IxJok. but It must be count- l^*"**' “  i^ ^ < te ta i l
ed a minor addition to his eiu'- 
lier works.

Mile# A. Smith

MISSION TO  HANOI. By Hor
ry S. . Ashmore and William C. 
Boggs. Putnom. $$.95.

'the Ajshmore-Baggs mission 
^developed sifter these two offi- 

clals'of toe Center fbr toe Study 
of Dentocratic Institutions, or- 
gimizlng a "Pacem  In Terris”  
meeting, learned that Ho Chi 
Minh was willing tq talk wUh 
representatives o f toe Center.

, Acting privately, but with 
State Deportment cleorance, 
they visited Hanoi In January 
1967, and t^ked with several 
h i^  offlci&ls, including Ho him
self, thus &tablishing an unoffi
cial channel of commundcation.

In toe next month epme what 
they desiiribe as "The Double 
Deal.”  In consultation with sev- 

• eral State Department people 
they prepared a conciliatory 
private message to Hanoi. 
Meanwhile, however, president 
Johnson had sent whet they 
term a "hard line" communica
tion to Han\j{ via Moscow. "Un
cle Ho" angrily m$dc both mes
sages public, causing headlines.

The authors kept the channel 
open, and were back in Hanoi 
lELSt spring at the time when 
President Johnson made hls 
March 31 stEUement. They re
turned to the United States with 
Hanil's message prescribing 
the procedures for formal con
tact.

Ashmore and Baggs are criti
cal qf Johnson and toe State De
partment. Their own position, in 
the second round of their mis
sion, they described as “ semi- 
unofficial ftmlssarles—too Im-

ing the sanctuaries visited.
The project, writes Murphy, 

'.'would eventually place me 
practicaUy eyeball to chilly eye
ball with a large Okefenokee al
ligator, within 16 yards of a 
very large Kodiak brown bear 
in Alaska, and within stone- 
throw rEuige of toe very rare 
muskox.”

T H E A T E R  T I M E  
S C H E D U L E

WEDNESDAY
Burnside —Yellow Submarine, 

7:00-9:(X).
State —Csimelot, 6:00-8:46.
U.A. Theater —Clone With The 

Wind, 7:30.
E a ^  Hartford Drive-In — 

Big Gundown, 7:30. Hammer
head, 9:16.

EaM Windsor Drive-In —Lady 
In Cement, 7:30. Hombre, 9:00.

MEUichester Drive-In —Oou- 
gan's Bluff, 8:50. Shenandoah, 
10:30. Come Spy With Me, 7:00.

THURSDAY
Hurnsfde —^Yellow Submarine, 

2:40-4:30-7:00-9:10.

The State Board of Canvas
sers, in ceremonies at 1 1  a.m.
’oday In toe State Capitol, certi
fied toe results of toe Nov. 5 
election.

The board consists of Mrs.
Ella T. Grasso, secretary of the 
state; Gerald A. Lamb, state 
treasurer; and Louis 1. Glsid- 
stone, state comptroller.

They certified toe election of 
eight Democratic presidential 
electors, a U.S. senator, six 
representatives In Ckmgress, 36
state senators and 177 state rep- , _  Camelot, 2:00-5:16-
resentatlves. /g ;jo.

Immediately following toe u.A. Theater —Gone With The 
CEinvEiss, toe eight presldentlw wind, 2:00-7:30.

Hartford Drive-In —Big

MANCHESTER PARKAOE-649-5491
EXIT 92-ROIITE I M 1 15

THEATRE EAST
U KU  $F FRH EAST PMXIM _

tad sronoBaM WEEK! NO RESERVED MATS
DAVID QSELZNmwcucwoKOMANOARtT MITCHCUS

tSONEW lTH  
THEWIND^ f

iCLARKGABLE 
\TVIEN LEIGH ^  
LESLIE HOWARD 
OLMAdeHAVILLAND
SIEREOPHDMCSMOMnOCaOII SiMCMIkiSni

Sun.-Umrs. 7:3$ 
Frl.-8at. $:$$

—^MaKnees— 
Thnra.-Fri.-Sat. 

Sob. t :M

—Next— 
“Dr. DooUttie'’

23rd ANNUAL FESTIVAL OF HARMONY
BARBERSHOP QUARTET CHAMPIONS

scHM rrr ir o s . sun d o w n ers
HURRfC ANE HONEYS 

HALLMARKS TOP HATS

FHdayt Nov. 29th and Saturday, Nov. SOth—8 PJM. 
PRlCtBS: $3.50, $8.00, $2.60, $2.00

BUSHNEU B eservatlou  020-5177

IT'S GRXiAT! BERNARD DREW "TIMES'

1987: AGENDA FOR TOMOR
ROW. By Stewart L. Udall. Har- 
court, Brace. $3.76.

The former Secretary of the 
Interior has written an exhorta- 
tory plea for imaginative plan
ning for toe future. It will upset 
some readers, but it

electors, who Ir.clude Atty Ueo 
Flaherty of Vernon, were In
formed of a Dec. 16 meeting, 
also ill toe State Capitol, to cast 
votes In their capacity as mem
bers o; toe Electoral College.

State leaders in the field of 
will also government, education and corn- 

challenge and Inspire others; In, munlty affairs will participate

Gundown, 9:20. Hammerhead, 
7:30.

East Windsor Drive-In —Lady 
In Cement, 9 :20. Hombre, 7 :30.

Manchester Drive-In — Cou- 
gan's Bhiff, 8:60. Shenandoah, 
10:30. Come Spy With Me, 7:00.

STAMFORD (A P )—State Rep. 
-elect James Bingham has re

vival at all levels, of urban re- 
portant a contact with Hanoi to novation and rural renewal. He 
be dismissed, and too demon- would expand toe Model Cities 
strably Independent and recalci- legislation and juit up envlron- 

•*trant to be entrusted with any metital commissions with na-
______ _____  ________  _____ tlonal, regional, state and local

impact. >
Udall acknowledges that hls 

proposals would have to be car
ried out by a new brand of 
government and politics, par- 
Ucula(rly at the local level.

" w i  can rebuild our cities,”  
he says, "reconcile our people, 
eHminate poverty, achieve pop- 
uU^tlon balance, and establish a 
conservation, regimen that will 
provide a life-giving environ
ment If we have leaders willing 
to propose the bold but practical 
steps we need to achieve toCse 
g o ^ . ”

Miles A. Smith

miellCIlgU CUHl UU5|Aa6 UlNcrO, Ul| sisiaiiivj cwscasso vr ms ^  s
shtat, it Is sufficiently bold to be In toe Dec. 4 Annual Fall Forum 1 o w n  L ,n a in n a n  n e s ig n s
controversial. of the Suite Service Bureau for

Udall reviews the social fer- Women’s Organization, 
ment and racial problems of the TlUed, '^ n n ^ l c t o  Legl^a- effecUve In March, as
past 20 years and uncentrates 3  R f^b llcan  town chairman of
onthe “ m ess'-of u m n U fe , ex- ^ S t a m f o r d  because of what he 
pressing approval of the writ- Oam  Box Reotaurant,
ings of Lewis Mumford and oth- Wethersfield. It la designed to ^  ^
ers. He questions boto the assist volunteer groups In plan- Bingham did not Identify per-
vencrable assumption that an n'ng effective legislative pro- sons Involved In the GOP un-
eVer-expanding population is a grams. rett, but urged the ttavn party
good Idea, and the prediettons Rerservatlons, which Include organization to unite. He has 
that America's population will luncheon, must be made by Dec. ■ headed the group since 1906.
keep expanding Indefinitely. He _ ____  __ _̂________________________________________________________
questions toe Idea that every 
parent is worthy of raising chll-- 
dren, and asserts that quality, 
not quantity, should be the go^  
of family life. He argues that 
conservation should be broad
ened to Include the precepts of 
ecology and the rescue of the 
biosphere.

But hls principal argument is 
in favor of what he calls “ Proj
ect 78”  (named for toe bicenten
nial of toe nation's fouMUng).
He proposes a nationwide re-

IONITE—Emk Sun—lot Run 
plus 2 Top Hits-AH 3 in Color

G IVES MEW YORK 
2 4  H O URS...TO  6£1 
O U T O F im V N !

C L lh fT  E a S T W O O D
{‘C O O G a r r s  B u u ff”
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Now for the firstlime 
at popular prices. 
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I
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Happy Thanksgiving
WELCOME TO

THE BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
TOMATO JUICE FRUIT COCKTAIL

SHRIMP CXX3KTAIL 90c EXTRA 
SOUP OR GREEN GARDEN TOSSED SALAD 

CHOICE OF DRESSING 
; CIDER WITH EA4JH MEAL

ROAST STUFFED TURKEY ...................................... .
CHILDREN.........$2.80

ROAST PR IM E  RIBS AU JUS...................  ...................$4,95
4t CHILJ3RBN.,i....$8.00

ROAST PRIME RIBS AU JUS SENIOR C U T .............. $6.96

V E A L C U TLET PA R AM IO IAN A ..................'.....................|s.90

BAKED HAM.......................................,....$$.90
 ̂ CWILDRajN......... $3.30

LOBSTER SAUTE....... .................................  14,90

BAKED STUFFED LOBSTER.......... ........................... .
SIRLOIN STRIP STEAK, BONEI.E88

16-OUNCB CUT .......... J,........... ............................. 19.70

STUFFED BAKED SHRIM P..........................................9459

CHOICE OF TWO
MASHED POTATOBB, FRENCH FRIED POTATOES, 
BAKED POTATOES, PEAS, BUTTERNUT SQUASH, 

CANDIED CARROTS
ICE CREAM APPLE PIE PUMPKIN PIE

Wu stp ftotura Twin Lubtlwr Spoeid Frt. $3.75 
Ask'About Our Nuw Yuor's PoHy 

CALL 643.9731 '
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Legislative Parley

Gov. Hoff Backs 
State Income Tax

ITm  ersatim  o f a stats in- I f  the laiskiwner hsM Ms 
ooma tax for OonnsoUeut and property  for 1ms than ftv « 
tba sUmliwtlon o f xtroperty  tax ysara, It oouM be pronddad/UMt
oonoasslona fbr land spooukiUira 
wore uissd yesterday by retlr- 
tag Democratic Governor Phil
ip Hoff o t Vermont.

Addressing a  Iu m Sm o q  mast
ing of legtslators in Hartford 
as part of a two-day aeminar, 
Hoff advooatsd the state in
come tax because of its 
“growUi potantlal” In contrast 
with the “UuBClah aatoo and 

’ property tax stroeture.”
Hotf, who servM  m  vice- 

chairman of the National Gov-

Ms deterred taxM w U  never 
Mcoeed 30 per «ent of hfs resale 
profit By oontroet, •  former 
wtw own* Ida land for more 
than 30 years miglit be asnir- 
ed that ids defsrred tax would 
never aocoeed Ave or 10 per cent 
of Ids risele profit 

Under tide eyetem “fanneni 
wouM be enoouieged to remain 
In agiiouMure as long as they 
wWi, but qwetdators In over
alls cotdd not take advantage of

omor*s Oonferenoe Oommlttaa the attuatfon.” Hoff eald.

Queens of Harmony at SPEBSQSA Show
The Hurricane Honeys, (he 1967-68 bferaatlonpJ Sweet Adeline “Queens of Harmony" from Mi
ami, Fla. will bo one of toe groups to entertain at toe annual Hartford Chopter SPEBSQSA 
(Society for toe Preservation and Encouragement of Barberebop Quartet Singing In America) 
Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. at Bushnell Memorial Hall, Hartford. The “Honeys” are shown 
wMi crovms and trophies which they won In competition with quartets from toe United Stntee 
and Canada at toe InternaUonsl Competition at Carnegie Hall In New York Oty In October 
1967. Also featured at toe two-iright show will be the Schmitt Brotoers from Two Rivers, Wia„ 
aUsig with toe Sundowners from CMcago, HI., the Hallmarks from New Jersey, and toe Top 
Hats from (kxmectlcut, and also toe Insurance CMy Chorua from Hartford Men’s Chq>ter, 
toa Chanaonettea and toe Village Charmeis. ‘ncketa may be obtained fiom toe Buahnell Box 
office.

M o b  S torm s W o r r ie d  L e g is la to rs  R e v ie w  

U . S. C en ter S tate ’s E co n o m ic  O u tlo o k
¥ _  P c a l r i a f - a w a  “The only way to reduce taxea neotlcut Eoonomioa Profeeeor 
i n  1  c t l L i S l c i n  4,  to r everyone to stop breed- Phtop Taylor reported.
RAWALPINDI. P a k i s t a n  tag, not grow Md. not to drive

(AP ) —Several htmdred rioting autos and to stay healthy ” ao- !? *̂ ™***® thlnga to revamp ownoa«Dy, BO revenuo system,” he stat-
cording to state mente made dur- ad. “Why have our expensesCenter in Peshawar today, leav

ing It a  ahamblea reUaUa yesterday’s
sourcas reported. aamlnar on state

The mob reportedly stormed Hartford.

leglSIatiye outstripped out: tacome in a ttaM 
flnanoes in of peak proeperlty?”

Taylor apoke against repeal-
torougli toe center bousing toe 
U.S. Iirfbrmotlon agency li
brary, breaUng wksdows and 
daatroylng books and typewrtt- 
ara.

Gm  PaUatanl employe was 
i badly cut about the face as he 
'tried to pull down on Iron grtl̂ le 
over the front wtadows, cite 
source eaid.

on State and Local Revenue, 
admtttetoy apoke with Ois free
dom of a  poUUeian not running 
(Or re-eleotton.

Tlw buBt-ln unrMponalvaneae 
of toe state sales tax is reapotr- 
alble fbr jlw round of sales tax 
tacreasM aU aoroM toe coun
try, ho charged.

“By oorefidly tying together 
Iqpome taxes, solw taxes and 
property tax systems, we can 
ahapo over-all burdens so they 
need never exceed a famlly'a 
atoUlty to pay,” he stated.

“The regreeKvlty of our 
present tax syate(ns oontlnue to 
provide a bonanm for toe 
wealthy,” he added. "The great 
masB of mlddle-tnoonie taxpay  ̂
era have typtoaUy borne toe 
brunt of all the kwpholee and 
concessions fowid in our pres
ent tax atatutaa.**

“The property tax bears v«ry 
haraUy on lew Inoome fasnlUaa 
whether they am ownaws or 
rentara of their hoanes,’’ Hoff 
maintained. Some elderly cMi- 
aens ere “forced from their 
homes into unfriendly tsna- 
menfea because of toe burden of 
mounting property taxM.”

Hoff dreiw a round of ap
plause when he fait at the prop
erty tax ooncesatoni given large 
landowners.

"Many rural landhoMera have 
found that while hems serve

The comment was mode by tag of the present exemptions 
Robert Herman of toe New York on such Items- as groceries, pre- 
Asaembly staff. He also con- scriptioiiB and children’s cloto-
trasted toa present Jeffersonian lug. “These are toe only Items nloely as antmal abetters, they 
politics theory “with an which prevent too sales tax from are even more usafM as tax 
economy which la jurt toe op- becomlhg completely regreaaive, aheMera.”
poslte.’’ from hitting hardest at tooae fltxildng out at an tsaue which

Herman’s comments Hveni can least afford to pay Is becoming Increaatagly iinpor- 
ed up toe finance seminar, them.” tent to Tblland County towns,

. which often bogged down in <nje panelists generally agreed Hoff crtUcised the practioe of
About 1*000 studenta paraded h*®vy theories of ecormnica. (he need for annual seoelonB " .providing property tax oonces

tortxqh toe inaln street of Pee  ̂ The prognosla for toe future of toe legislature, at least for aions to urban foreign landowiv-
hawar hi on anU-gcvemmsnt economic outlook fbr taxpayers budget making and reviewing era.”
depionstratlan. appears expensive. Predlctians purposes, although Taylor noted ’nto osdy “serves to beat 4q>

A group of several hundred of a $000,000,000 to $1 6^ o n  dol- it’s hard not to open diacusrion toe speculative market end fur-

■However we solve the’ prob
lem of (armtag aitd of open 
spaces on the urban fringe, I 
beUevo the statee must look 
carefully at this problem of 
speculative land profits,” Hoff 
declared.

He attributed theae proflta to 
public investmenU to schoola 
and highways, as well as to toe 
population explosion, "Not to 
the hard work of the land q>ec- 
ulator.”

"Under the circumstances. It 
seems only fair that the public 
should rtiare more generously 
In the land fortunes now being 
made,” be maintained.

He weloomee the government 
toruat toward controUlng land 
use for the benefit of all peo
ple. “I tUnk It la just as rea- 
smuible to suggest that the pub
lic claim a Just share of the 
unearned profUs of tooae who 
oontrol these lands,” he said.

All tost Is required to UilUate 
these tax measures “Is a little 
courageous leadership and toe 
wllUngness to act on the prin
ciples In which we all prMeas 
such strong belief,” Hoff con
cluded.

Referring to Governor John 
Dempsey’s continued qipbsltion 
to a state income tax, HoK  told 
toe legislators to be “kind to 
your good friend and mine. Gov
ernor John Dempsey,” adding, 
“at least he waa until now.”

OUR WAV TO OWE THANKS ON

THANKSGIVING DAY
is to b* open all day THANKSGIVING DAY. We'll give you 
our thanks and give you a smile, too. We'll be on hand as usual all 
day THANKSGIVING DAY, 8:30 A.M. till Midnight.

If you forgot something to make your turkey dinner complete 
-—we'll have it. If you stufF yourselves with too much turkey and the 
goodies— check our complete Drug Rack. Blow A Fuse, Rip A Nylon, 
you name it— we have it.

To all our friends, customers and visitors, y'all have 4 nice 
THANKSGIVING DAY and remember we'll be here as we are 365 
days a year, giving you our thanks for your patronage and hoping 
that you all enjoy a nice holiday.

Memorial Corner
Store

2
7

352 MAIN STREET —  CORNER OF HAYNES STREET

Cold Cuts, Party Snacks, Mixers, Hard Rolls, Groceries, Soda, 
Candy, Fruit, Frozen Foods, Greeting Cards and Gift Wrap.

Read Herald Advertisements

h v i t h ' s Is Open 6 Daya the Year Round for Your Convenience!— • 

Monday Thru Saturday till S:30— Thuraday ̂ iglUa till 9:00

turned down a aide stiset to the lar budget for the next btemtom on Issues once the legiriature 
Amerlchn Oenter and began were predicted. had convened.
stoeSng It. Police moved In aad An evw Increasing gap be- ----------------------

Lawyer Free on Bond,tor of toe oenter, Donald Horan, toe present tax structure and . '  , . \
^  the expenaes ibotag toe state Embezzlement Charged

Tba rest of toe crowd oontin- was of ooocani to all. BRIDGEPORT (A P )—A local
uad to nUl acowd. Faced with tola taooma gap, lawyer la free on bond today

’Iba oenter was last attacked some of the legiriatore m*y be awaiting trial on an embesile- 
the Azab-lsraelt War hi forced to realistically revamp ment charge In a case Involv- 

June, 1967. structure. Many of Uiem i„g $10,679.
Fhabawar to toa rite of watched toe predloUans and <171* lawyer, CSiarles Hanken, 

U.S. airbase located about eight graphs dUpiayed at the semi- aurrendered Mbnday after being
m«l-— from toe Ubiiary. TTie nar with ymrxl^ __named In a warrant rimrgtag
base Is to be closed next July 
after a 10-y«ar agreement ex-

toer hne the pockets of the land 
dealers while giving the pdbUc 
nothing in return,” be obaiged.

Hotf advocated “deferring” 
property taxes, rather than 
‘‘forgiving”.

Under Ida proposal the de- 
ferrola would remain hi effect 
mtU toe property As ooM flor 
(Hn-agricuttural purposes.

Christm as S fia g ic
A Suggestion — Put One Away Now For Christmas!

N
pirss,

S t u d e n t  deiiionriratlaaa 
agednat Preeldeth Mohammed 
Ayub'Khan oontlnued for toe 
therd straight day in Rawalpin
di today, wMi roving gangs of 
youths atoning buses.

' Nearly 20,000 s t u d e n t a  
marched through toe capital 
Tuesday hi toe hugeot anUgov-

An addUionol reality facing j^m with embezzlement by 
toe state legislators Is the need State’s Atty. Otto J.
for fbo oUito to uuM  Sour said the charge waa re-

1*'®*’**^^ lated to Kanken’s role as at-wlth their mounting 
tax burden.

This burden Is reaching toe 
point of beoomiiig unwocfca'ble, 
aoootdtav to the economists at 
the seminar.

tomey for Bridgeport women 
who was serving aa guardian 
for her daughter.

Saur said toe daughter, a
semuiu. ___ __ minor, had received the money

We muri t a W  ^
at the total tax system and toe ^  ^  a u to i^ le  ac

cident. ‘The embezzlement oc
curred between June 26 and 
Oct. 29, he said.

services rendered by It,” Hsrt-
•mment dtanoastratloo since

Sountodtoat school, and col- »o « i  
legea in toa area would remain 

indaflrttoly.
The schools were to have re-

opened Tuewlay a f t e r  being wIU llfcriy b ^ e  the raUying 
ckwed for 18 days because of ciY toe legislature.
Student riots hi which a* least T*ia last niajor tax 
three'youths were Wiled. The legislation was passed to 
govemmecit two vrtetai ago ar- when the aala. tax was U ^tla^  
rested former Foreign Mtaleter under the name of the heuui,

w a n t e d
CSmu;  Lste M6d9l

USED CARS
Top Prle$sIVdd ~
For AUSUbos! 

CAm m  CHEVROLKH 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St 
Pbone 649-5288

New from KROEHLER
Your choice of 3 most-wanted 
styles in rich, deep-textured 

crushed...

Z. A. Bhutto and a number of 
otoer leading potIUcal oppo
nents, accusing them of reqiott- 
ribtUty for Qie rtota. Sinca then 
aritlgovernment demonstrations 
have spread across West PaW-

Leads Sought in Theft
MiUUDEN (AP)—Polios ore 

searching for leads to $10,000 
In Jewelry reported mlaa- 
liQT from the home of a lea- 
taurant owner.

Jock Owaaman, owner of the 
Red Garter Restaurant, dls- 
coverad toe loea when he re- 
tiuned home early Tuesday. 
PoHce said the thievea broke 
in through a back door.

education and welfare tax.
AU toe towns and oltles in the 

state are in financial trouble, 
porticulariy those who are ex- 
pertenotag rapid growth and 
those who are decUnlng. The 
beat otf are the towns which are 
atandiiig stlU, University of Oon-

Mak*s Eatlag With .FALSETEETH
Up to 35% Eosior

OUnlooI Mate prove you een now 
eat and chew better—moke dentuiec
averase up to 35% mere altecUve—U 
you eprlnkle a llttte FAaTBW'H on 
yourplatei. FABTZITH bolda uppan 
and Iowan man nnnlr eo they faal 
■non oomfortabla. nuffOTB la not aold—dotan’taour. Mo lummy, potty 
taita. Halpt obaok "dantun odor’'. 
Dantuiea that fit art eeaenttel to health, aoeaayour dantlat reeularly. 
Ost PABTZilTI at all drug oountan.

_

is too big 
(for the fabulous

YOUR CHOICE$9950
Velvet is in vogue I And here ere 3 Kroehler chairs 
gorgeously tailored in rich, deep-textured velvet 
specially priced to save you $30 each. W hich
ever chair you choose, you're certain of the finest 
in workmanship, best of quality mtterials.

Come in today!
immediate delivery to your home.

V

”C3iaig»-It” 
on Keith’s New 
Revolvtag Credit Plan!

Swivel Rocker $99.50

T a r
FAIRWAY,

f / f i S T

both Eto m  
a it - .

o|Mii Im iltt

iHilil . .
fo r  y o u r  
lo st m in iile  
th a n k sg iv in g  
n e e d s!

L e 2 loatlaie: downtoTm mein et. end 
gMtmiddk tumpikê  next to popular nailcet

SnO -lto N O

Aliens rugged, dependable Sno-Thros offer features 
you don't find in other snow throwers. . .  features like 
a slow-speed auger that chews -'n chops the most 
stubborn hard-packed srx>w combined with a high
speed thrower that w ill toss heavy, wet snow up to 
30  feetl Other features to make youir job easy include; 
four forward speeds plus power reverse, arid instant 
power release, for easy maneuvering: discharge chute 
that rotates in a 240” arc. plus easily ac^ustable de
flector. to throw six>w exaetty where you want it; 
winterized Ezee-Start engine.

Avoid disappointment! Don't break your back 
shoveling Get your Ariens Sno-Throtnowl

Anens Sno-Thna an anMbta in 4} 5. 6. and 
7 hp modaia ^th  20" to 32" charing rnidtha 
to moat ovary hotnoOvmar'a ttaoda and vrodot.
Pnsn S229.96

Far T e l l  F m  C a lls . .  W e Serv ice  W hat W e  S e ll —  
E N TB R PB IS B  U 44  Com idete Parta Departm ent

1 & M EQUIPMENT CORP
Bt. 81 B etw een  Th ra ll Bd. and D art H ill  Bd^ Y em en  

878-7I08 O pen *TU I  PJd . Frtdaya

Loose Pillow Back $99.60 Button-Tufted Back $99.50

Your Christmas Shopping Headquarters Since 1999!"

Have You Tried KeUh’s 
“One Stop Bhoi îlngT” 

a Wo’U Come To Your Home 
To Advise You! 

a Use Our New Revolvtag 
Credit Plan!

e AU Purchases Iivqiected 
Before DeUveryl 

e ALL Financing Is Done 
By KelUi’al

e i i l t  /  u r n i i t i r E
111") MA I N  5 T .

ir  AMPLE PARKING FRONT O F STORE. OR IN LOT NEXT TO OUR STORE -k

r
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Hebron

Apartment Zone Approved
Tb» Plannlnc •ad ZaaSag the next four fu tiMwi or por dice aiqr ^plaa 1m ■ulmiiu for 

Pm •pproTod tbo pro-, tlon ttaerecd. No moro tban tour' taturo ■porlniMit g ro t^  
nntril chaiwM and to family units will be aUosred on area. All apartments
tito regulstloiis oonoem li« <»* and no imtt can have p ^ ^

” * '“ * * * "  the central more than one floor. Partdng that they will beotour falnlly 
will not be allowed in front of apartmen* units and will be 
the building. A publie heaitag erected as apartment groups. 
wlH be necessary, prior to the Tbaakaglvhig flervloe 
Issuance o( a building permit St. Petar'a Elplaocpal CSnirch 
tor' a mum-family daretUng. will boat the Union Ihanhughr- 
Also the mMmum frontage re- tng mrvhoem tonlgte 7:10. 
qulred adU be SOO feet regard- The Hebron aaal OUead O ong^  
leas of the number o f units. gattonal churohes wUl Join with 

The commission win also the Bpisoopal Chureh. 
have die right to limit the num- Holy comammlon wlH be ob- 
ber of multi4amlly dwellings In served tomofrow at 9 a.m. at

apartments 
apartment aone as prasanted 
last night foUowIng a pubUo 
hearing. The new regulations 
will become effaettve on Dec 
0.

The hearing, which ended at 
11 p.m., was attended by about 
SS persons. Chairman Fred 
Wythe rttempted to read the 
proposed changes In regulations 
but persons in the audience 
were interested in discussing 
each Item. Wythe continually 
repeated that It woiild be w dl 
to get the enlre picture of the 
proposed changes before dls- 
cuashm.

The

any one area where the popu- St. Petar’a  
latioa density will exceed and Cadette Trotg) 6114 of Heisron 
dlsturti the orderly growth of is plannhig a Ohrirtmas dee- 
the town. oration and bake sale at the

Brtldlng Permits Hebron SSementary School on ,
In other hu«iTi«a-  last night, Konday from 7 to 9 p.m. All lowbrook Lane, was re-«eciea 

the xonlng agent was autfamrlaed decorations are haiidmade_by chairman 'Monday night, of the
“  Planning and Zoning

TPC Chairman
M. Adler DobWn, of 166 Shal-

llmttation of two main ^  grant Burton flotomkln two «he girls. Thto sale is the first ___
doors In the proposed regula- building peimlU tor two four Map of the Cadette Troop to
tlons waa questioned by mem- family tmlta to be built on «am  funds to flnaitce a trip to commisaion.

W e l l i ^  Bd. The builder Is In- Washington, D.C. DobW", v jo
terested In buUdlng at least six The Oadettes are led by Mrs. hls
and possIMy eight mulU-famUy MIKon Shaw and Mre. Herbert gust of 1967, w i l l ^ ^ r ^ ^  
dwrtUngs at the Wellswood site. Johnson. second term as TPL
The commlMion has allowed the --------  DobWn U alao chairman oc
dlvUkm c i ibe land Into two Mandiealer Kvtntag Her- the Republican Tbwn Oommlttw 
parc^a. aid Hebron ooneepondeirt, and has aenred on sevwial

Thla dlvlMon will not preju- Marjorie Porter^ tel. SM -tllt. er town commltteea.

Grand Honors Shared 
At ECHS Happening

Sharing grand prize honors with “ Doctor of the 
Damned”  at East Catholic High School’s Creative Hap- 
nening yesterday was a project o f papers, drav^gs, 
J S  models on "The Hunchback of Notre Dame.” These 
were prepared by the modem ^  Uipacchino, honor-
Biwopeen studiee dassea of mttitlon.
fllBter Marion JuUe and Rob- Humanities: Table setting of 
art Richard. The project also Chrlatmae In France t^  French
___  ____ , , n  claas of Stater Margaret
won second p ^  In the Utera- Hy„iarttlee I dasa
tore oatogcry. sigter ChrtaUne; aecond,

The fdlowlng Is a list of first Maglnot Une by Tom Elgan,

Herald'rtaoto by Bucetvichia
A drama entitled "Doctor of the Damned” , an adaptation of 
part of Bkimund Spenser’s ejdc poem, ” Tho Pnerie Queen” , 
waa one of two grand prise winneni at Bast Catholic High 
School’s Creative Happening yeatsrday. R waa jffe-ented by 
the British literature seminar dass under the direction of 
Mrs. John M. LaFontona. Left to right, the cast and their 
roles are: Edmund Mikolowsky as Saiisjoy; Carole Chapman 
as Night; Patricia Brennan as Duessa; Mary Beth Mbrlarty 
as Sthenobea; Andrea Galvin as the daughter of Daniu; Tim
othy Murray as Sisyphus; Patridrf^AnbanaHla as Cleopatra; 
Paul Hesketh as Aesculpius. AUsent when the picture was 
taken was Timothy Kearns as Tantalus.

Race^ Housings Schools , 
Discussed by Panelists

hers of the audience. Wythe 
stated that it was the commis
sion’s intent to k e ^  the appear
ance and character of the com
munity as dose to the praoant 
one os possible. He noted that 
apartment houses could not be 
prohibited but could be regulat
ed.

Alfred Goldstein, 
and prcqierty owner, 
that allowing apartments 
center of the town won’t keep 
the character of the central 
area as it Is. He stated that if 
apartmenta are going to be 
built, he thought it would be 
more culvantageoua to permit 
more doors, such as single en
trances tor each apartment to 
encourage housing tor the elder
ly-

Goldstein also thought more 
doors would be a safety factor 
rather than the steirwella with 
firewalls as is being accepted 
now. Goldstein challenged the 
PZC commisaion with, "What

a builder e O  1 1 Z"’  ., repued C o F itifn iititY  ScHool CoHcept
mtfl in ^ 6  __  I

Will Get Test at Buckley
Buckley School PTA was given and now would be glad to give 

the go ahead to Institute a pUot ‘ts equipment to Manchester If Inc. 
• the topwn would take tt.program in the community 

school concept. For the next 
two months this will consist of 
a Saturday morning and one 
evening i«ogram .

'This authorisation came after 
more than two hours of discus
sion by the JoiiH committee tor 
fuller utiUsation of schools at a

Hours and nights of work con
trolling ice on a flooded liner, 
Tureck aaid, can be mined with
in a few hours w boi the wind 
shifts. His department would be 
relucjtant to go along wWfa any 
playground rink unless there is 
a brook or culvert neaihy to 
provide water cwntrol. Even If

He has 
lived in Manchester for over 26 
years and graduated from Man
chester High School. After at
tending the University of Con
necticut, DobWn served four 
years .fax toe Air Poioe, one of 
which was q>ent In Korea.

Owner of Rayco Products, 
of Middletown, a metal 

finishing' firm, Dototo is mar
ried to the former Elsa Wal- 
lack of Hartford, and has two 
children.

c t o  I^ o je ^ o f ^ “er «iS* ^ S ?e "^ re ^ 5 c^
^ h l e  mentions the six ^
^ tortiess and practical arts: 'rn ctasa of Stater Ellen So said William Brown, moder- to t^e ncort gen^tion . ^  h a ^  Goldstein further stated that it

meeting in the Municipal Build- such a rink were feasible, he 
tag last night. The meeting was doubts If hls department coidd 
chaired by Town Manager Bob- make one this winter, with toe 
ert Weiss "hi slope to be put in riiape eutd

Also ta attendance were Tcnm ^ t e r  Springs Park Mill to be 
Directors Francis Mahoney and

Judge Denies 
Retrial Bid in 
Heroin Case

that

HARTFORD, Otxm. (AP)—A 
MUford beauty parior operator

George
"Worders of Woed,”  display of 
cicithtag made by Mary Ellen 
Harnett and Doris Fennessy, 
wwond; hooked rug by Carmen 
Goutreau, hoooraUe menttan.

resources of the state govem- 
The panel discueslona  ̂w w  ^  jjged ef-

Painting by Christine part of the Pre-Session
first; embroidered latars ConferenceapoM O ^ oy centraMaaUoo of the system

Other questicHis came before These would be filled and allow- u  g otatrlot Judge M. Joseph
and Recreation Commission, ^  during cold snaps. BhimenfeCd dented Thesday two, __iitviiui nav© rpv u c w  ^  m m inlwiinn eiLwHtiw amIv  xv®creftUon ^Anm mwsvii,

flciently. He ^  one-bedroom apartmentf K Superintendent B m ^
y  f»Antrftli£a.tlon Of the system I s ___ _____ ,_a_j _rT^. . . Tureck; ICayor Nathan AgoeU-

Science: Flame ^>eaker, a

---------------- - . —  wv^ ccm ran*au^wi w  w c  noirMfwi r^ r t  Miaf lu r e c a ;  Jaayor n a u u u i
panel by Judy Tavano; second, the League of Women V o t «  ^  failure of the states mlafii- mwSt 4^7^^ nelH; Development Coordinator

- - —  • • aod toe U n i v ^  ^  O o m ^  responslbUity. not to John Harktasf acting RectoaOonink drawing by Kathy Mikulski, ous proUema with higher taxes 
for sdMol and services. Wythe 
stated that one bedroom does 
not necessarily mean <ne bed 
and tile commission cannot oon- 
trol population density. When 
the commission receive* re-

Director Walter Fortin; Bridon 
Schaffer, Board of Education; 
Donald White, Nathan Hale 
FTA; and Charles Rlemitls, 
Bucldey PTA.

Riemltls said the Bucldey

_  _  ^ miller, a  resident of ort
m o f -s -s  n g a f 'S i l t l f i  who was convicted In June 
^ a i O  n C M l l l l O  conspiracy to smuggle b

Leader Post
j. A ^  ^ drawing by Kim Genesxjua. cut, and paid tor by a grant grabbtneas of Uncle Sam.”

^  model by Bradtoid Kargl, hon- from Seam Roebuck Founda- g^id that the State Legta-
^  S S ^ l c ^ i T ”  ontote .Lntions. tion. „  .- lataraa must get into the act.

Second- Literature: Collage, “ SUent Brown, a member of toe Ur- ggia, "Federal departments 
S !  OoMsige of the Image, M a k e  ban League of HariKmd, w m  beginning to realtae that
earthwOTTOS^ DonM Oa^Ueri Love, Not War,”  by speech and one of four experts who p ^ c d - they don’t have the magic

honorable toama class of James Quinn, pated ta toe panel. The others necessary to solve A ^ ^ a  ^  bedroom apart- nelehborhood has a background “ "umoor
first; short story by Maiilaine were, loroy  Jones of toe Conx- problems in. general, Urban ^  be dto- for « i n y  the new concept. “ P ® * * * ”  demonstrations t o  tJors dented.

motions on behalf of James 
miller, a  resident of Orange,

1966
conspiracy to smuggle heroin 

from Mexico to Conneoticut.
MiUer, 40, remains free on 

$200,000 bond white appealing 
his 12-year prison sentence.

The court action brought to
Cathy 

mention. 
Religious

Egan,

(Oontlnned from  Page One)

There were no nominating number of retrial mo-

electric Dyer, collection of poems by mxmlty Affairs Department, problems ta particular.’ ' ctosed by toe oommtaaian. For some time, a Saturday rec- “ “  « “ >y» caarled to the U.B Otairt
Sewage Problem reation program has been ta town -Tokyo, no hlppleh outside ^  vituxvi ot». is p ^ -

An involved dtacusteon came operation, he said, and recently and almost no applause. Voting

Huitex and Barbara Murphy, by Christopher MUMs. honorable the Urban Studiee ------  .
by David Mills, ^ i e  mentions. Rutgers. toward regionalization. We need
^  Brown, a Negro, was refer- more effective, comprtoenslve

ring to iite problem of toe pov- planning.”

on the "undue concentration of an evening drama group tat was by secret bellot on stage to In Tuesdajr's decistom, Blumen------ CMS w^ssasf^ MS BSJLSSCS aws MCS0 MWPWSWW WMSV̂  s*s  ̂ Mero
apartment in the center** and young children waa Inetltuted. front of the delegatee and apec-
resulting possible problems with pjrei«, observed tiiat the pUot tators. conviction of IfiUer was invalid
sewage draining Into wells and program woidd give the commit- About 80 radical students as- because of the goveinnent’s use

Surburbs Urged 
T o Assist Cities.

- stricken Wsek ghetto Switching to what Bebotaerty - -w oken «acK gneoo w « ^ e d  K toe iaS e l^ d * * * *  w.'Sf'dll^ ^o- S T ^ . ’ ’ Ca%n, whui
dweUer. Brown termed t o  1^ th^ Hennlgan ^ d d ^ e  hoped tola ^ .se d  ^  p (^ e  b e fo re  toe was toeing hrfd ta feder-rr^aiShTn"'" wo^_,®Hcit ^arch ^ , T h e '  s to d ^ _  a lp r ir o n _
toe flyatom Woric." He ^  S ^ y X i E  t o  nrt^borhood ptans from other ^  security The Judge also denied a m t.
"The system has to prove that He saia we are gumg «  « «  tary faculties neeoea for suen - —  -.gapped ‘  '  Oon that toe Jury whlrti con-
«■ flex ib le  enoiwh to respond ourselves with air, water and a population concentration. groups y ppea. victed MUer was "tainted”  bv

ttJ b to k  rtttoS y  ”  pollution If we continue ta stated that to develop P®*"^ out toat If any The only concessions to ^
that these the pr^ent manner. He said toat a tiiW  properly there must h i athletic equipment, «»ch as at the 106-mtaute o^venUon

-wvmrjainte hut ttiat Urban areas must face tWs pro*>- concentrated areas In order to parall®! bars, to um^  a teotto- were a 26-piece band playing m  ,

Moq 
and
next gmeratkai.

Patrick Healy, executive dl- ^  nppaa ay rre»aKi*-««,-v ______ ^
It ta rumored t ^  l ^ y  ^ 1  „̂ aixd than when blacks do. 

be tapped by President-elect ^  tî ,. goatee

would respond to the cell and
Pre-Session accept toe post
snoe held Monday and T^wsday
at ttis Hotel Atosriea.

Haaly on the suburias
to come to the aid of the cities. 
He ■■»*" toat the etttea must 
now pe fhren acoeas to the Mib- 
urban tax hose.

sp—idog about OonnecUcut ta 
psrticulsr, Healy said tfita state 
-was one of the f4K .tbat does 
not have a peraoi6ti Itxiotne tax. 
He said most states rest on the 
sturdy three-legged stoed of

Priest Sentenced 
In Tax Evasion

a major taterventton in the 
urban crisis ta Its last legtsla- 
tlve session.

He hsted several major prob
lems that would be facing legto-
lators fcx toe coming eesslon. In CathoUc priest who Lunch Program regarl to housing, Jones said say led a double life has been

Andover LOB ANGELES (AP)

who testifted ta the 
identified MUler as the 

mam’’ who met him
mit could be issued t o  a multi- turning couege stuaenu ourmg flag at the back of toe stage. twice dn Bridgeport ta oonnec- 
famlly unit. TTils would give an vacation periods. No action was gg^  pg^y executives sat tlon with the smuggling plot, 
opportunity to review the prob- taken on this proposaL ttlff-legged and expresslonalesa The Judge ruled that̂  failure of
lems of each xMrtictdar alto. Rlemitls suggested a flooded on the stage as brief speeches the prosecution to disclose the

It was felt by some residents area or areas for skating. This were made, then Joined the oth- use of hypnotism xwhlle Caron
that toe proposed central apart- drew toe greatest reaction fuxd er detegates—only three of them xvas ta prison provides “no
ment district was an accommo- occupied most of the evening, tn traditional kimono—ta mark- basis for reaching an opinion
dstion to toe builders. Roy Wirth WeUs end Tureck etated It was big their ballots at eight open that Caron’s  tesUniony waa a
stated he moved to Hebron t o  their experience a flooded liner voting bootlw. TTie voting and fabrlcatlcai.” 
toe rural area not to be next is uneuocesrtid ta this area. tabulation took oidy 46 minutes. The Judge said Caron waa
door to an apartment. Others Tureck cited his experlenro at ----------------- -— — hypnotized to heCp him remem-

Reviewed by 
School Board sponsors.

He said the biggest problem 
The Board of Education met facing the Community Affairs 

last night at toe elementary de.oartment was finding open 
srtxool and had up for discus- jajid for housing sites. Another

thL the state must attempt to sentenced to two years ta prfton 
increase the Inflow of federal for falling to «le  f « J ^  ^  w- 
funde by etlmulattag nm-proflt turns on more than $111,000 in-

come.

agreed toat they did not like Robertson Park and the West

The Rev. Robert Daniel Nikll- 
borc was sentenced Tuesday by 
U.8. Dist. Judge William P. 
Gray, but toe Judge said toe

the apartment zone where pro
posed because ta many oases 
new private homes are ta the 
same area.

It was pointed out by the 
commission that apartments 
could be built ta any business

Side Rec tennis court. At the 
first of these, be doubted if rimt- 
era got an hour of use last year. 
The net restdt at toe tennis

Job Trtdning
her a Mcense number of an 
automobile he had seen during 

. ^ f>te two aUegsd meetings wltti
CHtCACO-A private analyalk Mmer ta Bridgeport In 1968.

—  — -------  _  —  -------- of 19** fa d e ^  manpwar Conceimtag the alleged threat,
court, he said, waa a deteriora- grams for toe dlaadvantapa Bbu„enfold said It was “ simply 
tlon of toe a ^ l t .  fow ^ ^  ®®*'***̂  gWM*P”  by a bartend-

Floodtag didn’t work out ta. er at a party Ute bar-
sturdy uiraa-ieggeo shxh ox «aux« and naa up lor o ia ^ - ,and for housing sites. Anomer — ™ '  ~duced after »r industrial zone ta Hebron as Windsor, he stated, and mat ot tnem on uje
p i ^ i ^ ’ sato problem, also mentioned later a W^day well as the central apartment town Is ^  x » ^  an eartom are to wwk-wepari^a^ p ^

Windsor, he stated, and l^ t  of tixem on Om  Job, and 4$6^W had ’ ’known toe Juror

while Connecticut testers on the lunch program. The 
dangerous two-legged atool
only property and sales tax. been bothersome lor several nxvnlcipal level.
He said that it is time that weeks due to an Inadequate par- gomuel Brownell, Of Yale and 
Coimectioiit tegislatos give tlcipatian by toe 370 pupils. uConn. spoke about the prob- 
serious oonsIderaUon to a Mate The price of toe lumto, 38 ipms of Urban Education, 
income tax. Healy feels that thte cents, does not seem to be the He said, “The schools of our 
is toe only method left to raise prindpel reason why only about cities have many of their prob- 
uiban revamies. 176 pui^ls take the lundi. Nelth- ic^ia because they’re port of our

Healy fU * toe burden nrust be er does toe quality or quantity cities.” "The problems have al- 
>-v«n eff Of toe property tax. of food served operate against bee„ there but no otve has

the low count.
Present operations bring in 

a daily income of about $70, 
but toe combined cost of wages 
for toe cooks aivl milk totah 

In addition to the state Income juat over $69. The net available 
tax, Healy called for separate (or food is Just over $1.6 a day. 
taxes within the city “ piggy- Although the state does relm- 
backad onto state Income purse the toWn for a part of 
taxes." He said this is the only yjo total cost toe present deficit <jren In toe country are in the 
way that munlcipallUes will be „( the prograip U over $1,200. city schools, 
able to raise adequate funds to ^,g deficit prob- Referring toe new lawmakers
meet their neaite. .y,g board voted last n l^ t to a summary of a study done

Healy recommended drastic ^  salaries for toe this summer entitled "Excerpts
reocganlsation at city govern- ^e put ta toe school bud- from a Study of Urban School
menu so that the city can have ^  (he Needs ta toe Five Largest ClUoi
th. nmn«F airthnritv and struc- „( Finance for review. In Oonnectlcut” , Brownell said

__________ __  that none of the cities had ac
tion programs deslgived to 

TtmilitOPI' S a lvaaed  eliminate proWems that exist.
He said that there are no pro-

by another panel member, was
at dUHculties of to* program have ^ g g( gn j motivation Psychiatric examinatKm.

for a long time and wanted to 
some concern for

Local taxation,”  he aaid, "has 
reached a point of dimtalriitag 
returns. Cities today mean pov
erty — flnaixclal and Institu
tional.”

listened.”  He spoke of the 
"erosion of the strength of toe 
schools that were once corfrtder- 
ed to be toe strongest—our city 
schools."

Browivell said one of the major 
problems facing the country Is 
to do something about city 
Schools because most of toe chll-

the proper authority and struc
ture to meet its needs. Someone 
must be able to pull together 
and direct the dty, he said.

Healy also said tiiat the Mate 
legislature and toe atate execu
tive leaderrtilp must

FRESNO, OaJJf. —In studies grams xvhlch plan how cities are 
he at Fresno, 80 to 90 per cert of going to move ahead, 

strengthened. He hK at toe en- the unripe processing tomatoes Brownell threw out a problem 
cumbrances posed by advisory harverted by machine last year for toe legislators to ponder,
boards and too many elected ripened to a satiMeotory color “ How can action be taken by
aides. in: eight to 10 days of sUnage. the state in a way that stlmu-

Summlng up his qieech, Hea- since machine harvesting is utes local effort rather than dis- 
ly aaid, "Boverty mtwt be ellmi- g onoe-over operation, m u c h  ewurages it.”  
naied to elimtaate the city's fruit is discarded because it is 
probtems.’ ’ unripe when harvested. In Call-

Urging the new legislators to (urnla alone, where such waste
attack uiban problems with can amoimt to aboit 10 per
vigor and fratoneas, Hesly said cent of toe crop, salvaging toe 
ttiat (hey could not sit back and unripe fruit would yield a-i etd- 
do ttothing with the sxcxiaa that ditional 300,000 tons, with a fiarm 

M* (M  re- value of $6 million.

Gray also granted the clergy
man a stay of execution xmtll 
Jan. 6 so Father Nlkllborc can 
attend toe opening of a new 
boys’ home near Beaumont.

The priest is director of Boys 
Town of toe Desert, an orphan
age near Banning, Calif. The 
government said he also waa 
known as Robert Drew Rand, a 

'rich electronics executive who 
lived in a $76,000 home ta ixear- 
by Palm ^rtags.

The 37-year-old priest jHeaded 
guilty to not filing tax returns ta 
1963-86; but denied mUapprop- 
riating any funds conmacted 
with the orjtoanage, xvhere he 
also Is finanoe director.

Nlkbllborc said he didn’t, think 
he had to file returns for toe 
years In question, but said he 
now realizes he toouid have.

U.S. Atty. Matt Byrne said the 
priest had twice signed deed# a# 
a married man, once for toe 
Palm Springs home he bought 
as Robert Rand from singer 
Tony Martin: that he ran hun
dreds of thousands of dollars 
through four secret bonk ac
counts, and derived personal In
come from a bulldtag fund of 
the boys’ home.

CL9 UlC VT71IVAIM OfMAtUlICaiS vvwss sss sswxx • —• — --------  «*
zone. All would be regulated by dam similar to the one at CSxart- grams In echooU, manifest
the public hearing first though, er Oak St. Rlemitls said Ws ects or con^munlty w wIl With

tr;inee. i«x,ulrtag Job. .k ill, or ^
The new regulations will per

mit one main - door and one 
for the first four family units 
and one additional for each for million dollar skating venture retraining. on to other Jurors.

V -

StatuticB Center

may were waiting tar

•WASHINGTON-The Justice 
John Bebout, Director of the Department's new National In- 

Urban Studies Center, Rutgers etitute of Law Etaforcement will 
University, began hls talk by have three divisions—on detec
saying, "We all have heard of tlon, apprehension, and proeecu- 
the saying ‘growing old grace- tion, on crime prevention and on 
fully.' We mutft ask ourselves, criminal Justice marutgement, 
is it possible for us to grow plus a Natloiml Crime Statistics 
uiban gracefully.”  Center.

f i l N O a  W I T H  T H B  
C H IL D R B N * B  B I R T H a T a N B a

All G EN U IN E gems in 14K gold. 
All can bs adapted to the num
ber of children In the family. 
Evan add more latarl From aa 
little aa $31, but ORDER NOW. 
TA K E S  TW O W EEKS FOR D E
LIVERY,

EASY PAYM BNTB INVITED

cM u h d M -
JEWeueR8.8ILVER8MITH8 SINCE 1900 
Downtown Manchester at 968 Main Street
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Meadowbrook Addition Asked
'Hm Board of Bidttcation as ws totmulate a plan. It. out- sciiool ayrtetn, with all other

agreed Monday night to seek dated,”  a board member tint- peisomiel wt the schort totaling
taarn permlsrion to conatruct a 
ten-room addition on the Mea- 
doarbrook School ta time (or 
ediool opening next September.

Bolli board, are concerned over 
the ability of the present bond
ing ciqiaolty to finance the ad
dition o he middle school.

Most agreed since the enroll
ment growth problem is not 
going to go away, the only log-

16.
little hope was held out for Plane now call for the inchi- 

a leveling off of toe annual Mon of moveable poitltlaiis be 
school enrolment tacreaae lox- tween one group of (our claas- 

Faoed'wlth a project^ enroU- 1676-74, and probaUy not rooms to permit the grouping
ment increase at at leart 428 ****"• according to past hls- ot larger ctaaees when needed,
students, and three eohoola ta The sdxool presently has no
whUto there. Is no available 6< to^  M n - gpace for the preeent programe
room, the school board and fl- Parker pledged for personnel In the area of
nance board reviewed alterna- rea-ltag, reading aides, phydcol
tive soluttoia to toe problem. if Its Jurt education, art, musks, guidance

walla and roofs.”  terttag.
crix^* “ S e y ^ ^ ^ r  S T T e  Pngram . which w «  be re- 
murt have moro dasirooin.,”
til, i s ?  «*>«»• «Ju«ation Of glft-

e<l cNIdren (not txjw offered due Parker deecnbed the .echool .
„  --------- - a« a "irfearont Utile school, ort-

losl alternative la to put the orful but cramped.”  Designed testing) and
toanx’s money into permanent tot low elementary grades, and neanng. ,, .
facUiUea. presently housing kindergarten,

Other alternatives were dls- first and half of the s e c o n d  
ouMCd and discarded Including grade dosses, an adult ^  an

classiw m s.. P ^ c e  board ^  the T ^ -u d d «  need for (he a d «-
member D o n ^  Morganron . J f. tion, arising orfglwxHy from the
recommended the town send lt« drlnklTw- foistfaiiB to the release of the town's growth pro- 

towns furniture jections for, the preaeni year,
on a tuition basis and partition ^  mlni-aUod. bax suddenly focused town at-
t l t e ^ l  nrm . N i^ e r  «ig- »>y toe tentlon on toe Meadowbrook
g s ^ n  was considered work- dupHcate an School oomplsted a ttttle over

„  • . . .  ,  „  eight-room wing on toe opposite five years ago.
Surrounding towns are feeling ^  buUdtag. The court- In the «yea of most towns- 

q « c e  problems coupled with ta- covered over, how- proi^e the school has been
creasing enrollmenta, (hey not- 'proxrkHng an additional thought of a . a nice Uttte sdiort
ed, even If toey were not as ’ rooms. xvlthout problems. The sudden
acute as Tolland’s. Tuition stu- schort board hopes to realization ttiBlt ft wiU house 816
dents are also expensive to a ,erve as buUdlrg committee (or students between the ages of five 
town toey noted. the l6-room addition to toe and seven comes somewhat aa

Finance board member Fred- present 20-room school so toe a toock. 
erick Carpenter told toe school addition can be ready lor opeix- BuDetta Board
board and Superintendent of ing day ta September. Members of the Democratic
Schools Robert Brairton to pre- with toe addition. Meadow- Town Committee wlH meet to- 
pare a plan for the schools out- brook Schort wlH house a total n ghf at 7 :30 et Btirke’s Funeral 
Itatag Jurt what Is needed to of 816 rtittdren lax kindergarten Home ta Rockville to pay ^  
meet (he present and project- through second grade, accordiiig former penw ratlc
ed enrollments of the schools, to Porker’s breakdown. Selectman Eugene Wanat.

He estimates the breakdown

Propane Oas 
Explodes Near 
Chevrolrt Plant
NORTH TARRTPOWN, N.T.

(AP) — Thras «q>loaioiis in pro
pane gas tautos adjacent to the 
hvge Chevrolet and Flaher Body 
Plants sent several thousand 
olght workeis fleeing.

At least 13 persona were re- 
parted tajxaed, none sericurty.

PTromen eald the blaae began 
as a tanker truck, carrying pro- 
pane gas, was unloadtag its car
go Into six storage tanka ’Tues
day iSgtot.

North Tairytown, on the Hud
son River, is about 28 miles 
north of Times Square.

The auto assembly plant, 
CSievrolet'a second largest, 
turns oitt 66 cars and trxicks an 
hour. The Flrtwr Body section 
produces the automotive ttieUs 
which are sent on to the CSievy 
plant. Both plants employ a to
tal of 6,(XX> workers.

The main buildings were not 
damaged but two Are engines 
and a truck nearby caught fire. 
The fires were brought under 
control early today.

TAKE A 
TRIP
with

SANTA  
AND THE 

HIPPIES’

Starte Friday in The Herald

Johnsons Wed 25 Years

” Tou shouldn’t have to be
holding classes ta closets and next September to Include Manoheeter Herald

Betteon stages,”  he stated. “ Let us kindergarten students, 270 first Tolland correspondent 
know what it Is you need, al- graders, 280 second graders, 16 Qnatrale, tel.'876-2846.
though we may not be able to special education students and -------------------------
give It to you at tola point,”  he 10 gifted students. THE LAW OASTS SPEU-
04))],^, The staff will Include 25 teach- LONDON — British courte

The schort board exqilataed Its era. Irjcludtng five kindergarten control the q>eUs of witdxes and 
difficulties to projecting bchort (double sessions), 10 first grade the vagaries of oulja by means 
plans past two years, due to toe and 10 secMid grade. Eight w e- of toe Frauduieiit Metfixnns Act 
tremendous growth. "As soon clal teachers will be used In S«e of 1951.

Mir. and Mrs. Roy O. Johnson 
of 76 Pleareant St. were feted 
Sunday afternoon at a 25th wed- 
dii^ annhrersery celebration at 
their home.

About 76 friends and relatives 
attended the event, inchidlng 
‘•'Ira. Russell Linger of N ew  
Haven, maid of honor at the 
WBddlig. The party was given 
by the coiqilc’s son-ta-law and 
doAighter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Henderson ot Oolebester; and 
their other children, Mark John- 
non, Ernestine Johixson, Slrkka 
Johnson end Martin Johnson, all 
at home, and Erik Johnson who 
Is serving with the Air Force 
in Florida and waa a surprise 
guest.

The couple was married Nov. 
20, 1943 by toe Rev. Thors ten 
Gustafson at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson

ore members of Emanuel 
Canirch, and Mr. Johnson Is 
employal aa secretory of the 
uncterwrlttag department at Oon- 
.neettout Mutual Life Insurance 
Oo., Hartford.

b o l it a r v  m u seu m  o ld e st
WEST POINT, N.Y. —The 

West Point museum has relics 
of all the wars the United States 
has fought. The bulldtag goes 
back to 1777 and is the rtdeet 
military museum In the nation.

ThonlagMiig Day
“ Free Gift Wrappiag”  

GIFTC1-<1ANDT

Five Day Fore<»8t MnNURDRUa

BRUNSWICK PARKADE LANES 7
MANCHESTER PABKAD® 646-1617

Happy Thanksglvtag to our Frietids and Bowlera

Temperatxues in Ooezaecticut 
durtag the dvo-day period 
Thursday through Monday are 
expected to average near nor- 
mal with daily highs mairty ta 
the mW-tOs and overnight lows 
ta the low to nxUd̂ Os.

Temperatures will be season
able Thursday through Friday. 
Colder over the weeheond and 
moderating Mcnday.

Preripitatten may total H 
Incti or more ta rain about Fri
day and possibly as snow flur
ries over the higher etevalUons 
on Setturday.

N
0
V

/
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Festival Is In The Heart
We sttU live, in spite c t all our tecti- 

DOkislcai and actentmc advance, in a  
tsorld ordered by tlie catendata and pro- 
oeaees at nature.

In one dvlllaation and one cidbire af
ter another, the poMMoa of tlie aun and 
the caenUUoo of ( te  fleMa have told hu
man befaMB what kind of teattval to hold, 
what incantatkxiB to ainer, what aymbola 
to elevate.

m  ttaia central part of tMa partlotilar 
hemtspbere tomorrow, ihe ayuEwl of the 
feaat ia the turicey, the pumpkin. They 
remain the symbols tor the day even 
though none of tis, today, oouU reaEy 
go out Mxl do that aoooeaafid hunting of 
the fowl whkdi was the prelude to Oov- 
em or Bradfords leaat back in 1821, even 
though the purpMn la more Ukaly, in 
reality, to be a aqiswh

But the N o ^  American Thankagivlng, 
for all Ha unh]ue and apedal symbols, 
la the "completiaa M barvaat” feallval 
typical of almnat aB cultures.

The more diatance between a  culture 
and Its own the more tt broadens
Ha definition of narveat

We, in 1968, could hardly leB ouraekvea 
bow tt has really been with the com and 
potato fleUs, the ondiardB, tfaa tobacco 
baina, the dalrieai, the Mock farms of 
the regian or nation.

So we are thankful for the health 
wtdeb has allowed ua to  eam  those wages 
which are our individual crop, and we 
are thankful oollacfiviMy that there has 
aeemed to be the begbming of the be- 
gknsSiy of an end to the w ar In wMcb 
we are engaged altbough we have never 
declared it, and we are tfaankfid that we 
managed to get through a  naWmal elao- 
tlanwMcfa a t thnea seemed ixupoaafble to 
carry through to  any Mnd of haemal re
su lt Because we have been in  a  long 
period in which all Unda of w en ts seem
ed to be trying to  pudi past one anoifaer 
in  iheir effort to happen to us, we can 
even be thankful that none of the worMa 
has happened, after att. We are even 
forced. In this year of 1968, Into being 
tfaaiddul tha t we have been able to endure 
the great national tragedy of two aaaaa- 
Mnatfone without haviqg the ootitagfona 
of anarrtiy and violenoe spread enthely 
out of oonfrol.

So goes the ritual, and so goes the 
rationale of our thankfutaieaa, sometiniee 
a little painful and tortured. In a  year 
of troubiea.

Ftnally, beat of aS hacauae It la the 
clearest and deepest of all, and becauae 
It needa least ptrnnpdng, there U the 
good quiet thankfubieaa of the moment 
when we look around the traditional taMe 
and know that we have one another. 
O ops and events and suoceaaes, pros
perities and avoidances of danger are 
one kind of ifaing, hut only hearts can 
make real festival. S

Rumor Iti Hie Headlines
We oomplimant ihe Haw York Timas 

headline writer who, aa fur aa we know, 
w6a the first to coma to grttw with the 
poaMbillty involved.

He boldly wrote Ms headlliM aa fol
lows:,

"R im or Ukely To Head Italian Re
gime.”

The news story was that a  gentleman 
named Mariano Rumor, secretary of 
the ChriaUan Democratic party, aeemad 
to be in line to he the neict Prem ier of 
Italy.

Once It happMW, If It happena, It won’t 
seem so atrange after all. I t  may even 
have a  reasaurfaig, stahlHsiiig effect. For 
the truth la that, nm ior has, from the 
beglming of filings, run more than one 
government, but that this would be in 
ak  history the ftrst Rumor that could 
be easily identified end pinned down.

The worat conaequenoe would be some- 
th li«  we have .already, we are afraid, 
tBuatnited in fiieae few aentencea — a 
worid wide eruption of extremely bad 
punning. We hope Italy manages an
other choice or that. If the choice must 
be made, the new Premier will take com
mon conaent to begin uatng Ms flrM 
name as  if It were hla laat.

Ground Tlie Weapons
We are  beginning to  wonder it it would 

not be easier for the fltate Depar tmaat  
If, of woodMing bow tt is al
ways going to get bank from O foa those 
ptans pasisngere who have been M- 

there. It could fqieateli auch 
dram a by operating its own special plaue 
aervloe to Havana, tor wouldrhe M- 
Jackera.

Paople that deapecato to get back to 
Cuba ought to  be allowed to go without 
any queatlona being aaked, or without 
having to resort to taotlca which Inevit
ably endanger the Kves of femoent peo- 
p8e. Appaieoily, we need a t  leaM a 
mcnlhly, perhaps a  weekly, ^MclaJ no- 
queetlons-aaked oo-fare-requlred flight to 
Havena for would-be hi-Jacker exiles anx- 
loua to retura to the 'land they once left.

Peihaps, however, thia suggestion has 
to  be rated aa whlmalcai aad unreaks- 
Uc. / .

In that case, we hope that pubHc au- 
thortttaa and airline authorities wlE get 
serious about anoiber poaMbls way of 
dealing with tiie M-Jaefcer dangar. It 
aaams to us that there ia no Icuge rany 
poaaUde axouse for delaying the inadtui 
;dan of passenger aearohes thorough 
anougb to guarantee agaioM the sudden 
mid-flight productioo of ■waapa ia .

Perverse Thoughts
Judging by the ooRespondence that 

comes this way, the rubite that heads 
thlB mondng’a essay wHI Mrlke a  good 
many readers not merely aa a  courteous 
foiewaRiIng but aa a  rather ap t tum- 
maUao of the merchandise here regu- 
lariy dteplayed. Anyway, the dictionary 
defines perverse a s  deviating from the 
normal, and auggeste as aynonyma ob
stinate, cranky, wayward and contrary.

But this humxm frailty, like aloohoHmn 
or gluttony, is somefiines uncontroHable. 
Right now, for example, there is an un- 
oontroBatrie impulse to be sympathetic 
to Jotei Lindsay, the mercurial mayor 
of that madhouse known as New York 
Ctty.

T J*  w «  seem a  perversity not only 
to the  normal denjafsia of the city, mich 
as taxi driven, but to  a  wide range of 
unoonunon mkida whose only common 
bond is a  low opinion of Mr. UadBay. 
These include. Inter aba, sebooi tench- 
era, InteUectuals of the New Left and 
the Old Right, m ldae^ged  parents of 
school-aged children, miUtant blacks 
and outrag^ed whites, and th e  editorial 
minds on the ^^»nge Vokse, Barron’a  
the New Y ort Daby News and the Na
tional Review. A heretic te bound to feel 
lonesocne.

Sympathy, of pouree, la not the same 
tMng a s  praise. E!ven tils ardent support- 
era, It there be auch, can hardly say 
that hte tenure haa been a  howling suc
cess. They cannot claim for him groat 
managerial abilities or outatanding^ po- 
Ulical and if Mr. Ltedaay bed been 
a sensible man he would not have run 
for mayor in the firat place, at leaM 
not aerioiMty. WUbam Bucldey, who la 
a  bright intellect and elso ran  for may
or, waq amert enough to  waxn every
body ibai if he were elected to the Job 
be would immediately demand a  re
count.

Mayor Ltedaay haa tried to  govern by 
exhortotion and condenmatloci. He has. 
seriatim, condemned the leaders in a 
subway strike, a garbage strike and a 
teaefaera’ otiike, while exhorting the pop- 
utaoe to be simultaneously patient and 
outragwd. The only vMhle result haa 
been (hat. In the end, (be Mrikers have 
run over the public.

But charity t e  well as logic raisea the 
question whether some other methodol
ogy In some other hands would have 
been more auooeaaful. Were BIH Buck- 
ley, say, ensconced in City Han — the 
thoiMbt miMt give bfm nightmares — 
would peace have reigaed in the city?

I fa  here that sympettiy perverady be- 
gim to creep to. The subway strike was 
upon Mr. Ltedsay before he couM even 
find the niayor's chair. The garbage 
strike was a  d e a r  vloletlon of a  law 
dufy passed by the state legislature and 
approved by the governor. The mayor 
t o d  hte stand for legality and monaUty, 
which may imve been quixotic. But what, 
pray, should he have done?

As for (he tebcbciW strike, fiiat too 
was illegal, and was entangled In enough 
croas-currents of racial prejudices, ed
ucational arguments and union politics 
to tax a  Solomon. It’s  easy to fault the 
Rube Go!db'’rg  "aolutlon,” and maybe 
tfa  Just to blame Mr. Ltedray for part 
of the meaa, but why should ail the 
onus be hla? He didn’t create the city’s 
racial tensions, and the power structure 
that overwhelmed him was thbre before 
he came to office. He to aa much vte- 

The trouble to th a t as soon as you start 
flirting with such wayward opiniora as 
sympathy for a  harassed mayor you’ve 
weakened your resistance to  ether 
cranky, ntsl even perverae, thoughts.

For example:
If profewksial workera Uke garbage 

men and school toachera a re  to be given 
tenure —a  privilege not eojayai by 
m ayon, physidana or newspaper edl--, 
to n  —shouldn’t there be a  UtUe quid 
tor (ha quo? Of course (he law already 
says they muMn’t strike^ and a  indon 
leader haa now and then been thrown 
in the Jug for leading one. But the In- 
dividuat garbage man or teacher Is hard
ly even laconvertenoed if he dotmi't keep 
the bargain.

No Draconian puntohment, mind you, 
Uke the Truman propoaol to draft strik
ing rail workara into the Army, or fill
ing up the Jails with subway workers. 
In a  free country any man ought to have 
the right .to quit If he doesn't Uke the 
wages or wortdng oondtfiana. But if he 
quite on the puMlc, why should the pub
Hc have to keep prewerving Ms old ten
ure, seniority and other apedal benefits 
Jum' aa if be hadn’t  said (he pubUc be 
damned?

This horrendoiM thought leeuks to  an
other.

If a  lot of people in one dtotrlot of 
Brooklyn want a  choice of schools, why 
Mxiuldn’t  they have It? A choice to al
ready available to those who can af
ford to send their children to a  private 
school, and thousands of New York fam- 
ttlea who can’t  reaUy affonl tt are 
squeedng and scrimping to do Just that. 
There’s  really no reason why (he same 
choice ooukto't be made availahte to 
those lees fortunate, without getting into 
a big row over local control over the 
local public school. —VERMONT ROY- 
STE5R IN THE WAIX. 8TBEE3T JOUR-

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

Thera te no hoUdogr season 
which sH n  our Oomscitoitt 
nostalgias a s  does Tharlolglv- 
ing. It, more than any oihar 
oocaalon during (he y«ar, madtea 
ua 'fiihdc of iha character and 
quality of Oonnaotlcut Ufa and 
performance in other decades. 
Often; It makes (m  grateful we 
Uva te  OonneoUoiit, a  atato 
which haa managed to  pisaerva 
so much (hat te eMH flna and 
d aa n  and tradltlanal ftom  Ms

Cburtesy NSdonal GaSery oC Art. Weahlncbon, DX3. The MeSon Collecdon
“A YOUNG MAN SEATED AT A TABLE” : Rembrandt Van Ryn, 1606-1660

And than (hera comas, like a  
atah in  the dark, a  Thanksgiv
ing tti laliioh our w M l tartlnct 
toward aenttmanlal nostalgia 
finds ttsd f  ovarwbdmad by an 
aknost furious r esentment of (he 
fooHah, oraaa, cheap, seemingly 
needleaa, aomeflmee weU-lnton- 
(ioned mlatabea we all seam to 
oonoptea togathar to  oonlrtliuta 
to  iha AMuN of our atato.

Bi our axperlenoa and in  our 
(houghta we have been bumping 
iq> against the wrong (fabiga 
latoly.

Our OonnacMout nerves go 
raw  When (hey hnieh againrt 
headlines about toachera rtrtk- 
ing and pattoainen plokefing.

Wa happened to drive, (he 
o(ber day, where one of (he 
atato’a new oupaifaigfawaya has 
Jtwt made Ms pennanent, un- 
healahle cut (hrough the moot 
attractive retedemtlal saotfon of 
one of the (owns It to siqipoaad 
(o serve. ,

Wa had oocaoloa, (ha o(har 
day, to  do soma buMneas wtth 
one of the state agencies which, 
a  few yaora ago, woe moved out 
of (he d ty  of Hartford hacauae 
It needed more room. Wa 
found that, aMhough (ha new 
building seamed kuger, the 
apaioa aeamad more cramped 
and (he state fwuee keeping 
even more aioveniy than tt  had 
t>ean baMc in (he old quortont 
which ware considered too email 
and too ontiquatod. MaenwMla, 
(he red tape involvad in tU s

pMtlcidar department’s  aerviea 
to  (ha pUbllo hoe been proWah 
atod to  such .an  aoctant (ha* 
•omatMng that was onoa a  rte  
tear atmpla, straightte sra rd  
(unotlan has been trenstorroed 
teto a  tahyrteihian pcoosaa 
which takes many ttmaa a s  long 
as  (he old prooeaa onoe did and 
piuvldea many thnea aa many 
oitanoea for oonfuolon and error.

Wa bad oooaslon, iha other 
day, to try  to daclda what to  do 
with a  tangle of brw li and vines
we had been trying to  d ean  out
of a  comer of our yard.

The normal thing woifid have 
bete  to  bum  M. 
ever read in the papere (ha* 
open (Ur burning was now 
o g s ln t  (he Oonnaotlout law. 
Thera wae soma vague hnpitca-, 
tlon (hat under oaitoln dreum - 
stanoes a  parmtt might be ob- 
toteed. Thera was also a  poaai 
bUity (hat our tangle migh t be 
miloedad on a rafuaa ooMactlon, 
if we knew how to move it out 
for auch coUecdoo.

Wa found tt UiipuaalMe to 
move the tangle, and we fewnd 
tt  invpoaalble to find ottt who 
might give ua a  penntt for 
bumliw> flnoHy broke
(ha low and lit a  match to  M, 
and found ouraelvaa hot and 
angry a t  a  state which cotdd 
oompet us to feel guilty about 
doing, in one small comer of 
our own yard, something (he 
free Indiana of first Thanksgiv
ing tfanea did oa a  m atter of 
good forest-keeping every year 
o r so.

Wo think we wfil alter 
Thankagivlng into a  aeason in 
which people can imagine, for 
one isolated day, that much of 
what haa been called progrvee 
for Ooimacticut in (he laet 60 
years has been repealed. Isn’t  
(hat (be reel feeling we aU 
strive for around (ha* Thanks
giving table, (hat (hera te a* 
least aomothlng (hat hasn’t  been 
Chained,-that is  sUU (be oomoT

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans J r . and R obert D. Novak

Open Foru]
WABHINGTON —Chances are 

now better than even that Law
rence F. O’Brien wlU finally 
agree to stay on as Democratic 
National Chairman, ending any 
chance of a  bruising battle for 
control of the defeated Demo
cratic party madiinery.

Vice President Hubert Hum
phrey probaMy could dictate 
selection of a  new chairman in 
any event, t>ut internal pressures 
on him are growing from dif
ferent factions, each with a 
claim on Humpluey’s loyalty.

If O’Brien agreed to stay, that 
would end the matter. Just back 
from a  vacation trip to Ireland, 
O'Brien had all but decided to 
get out of politica and into a 
lucrative private Job.

Among Humphrey men who 
want the party chairmansMp are 
WiUlam OonneU, his long-time 
administrative assistant; Sen. 
Fred Harris of Oklahoma, his 
pre - convention oo - chairmhn; 
and Robert Short, cMef cam
paign fund raiter. Another 
claimant Is Missouri State 
Chairman Delton Houtchens, 
promised the post by Humjrfuey
in return for the support of Mis
souri’s convention delegation.

But Houtchens, although con
tributing some 110,000 of his 
own money to Humphrey’s cam
paign, infuriated the Humphrey 
camp by taking a soft line on 
George Wallace and tailing to 
work hard tor Humphrey.

Other Democrats with some 
support include former Gov. 
Terry Sanford of North Caroli
na, who headed Humi^rey's 
citizens’ committee, and Ohio’s 
defeated senatorial nominee, 
John J. GiUlgan, who was pri
vately sounded out last week by 
California National Committee
man Steve Rinehardt.

tage of civil service loopholes. 
They want Mr. Nixon to re
establish an old principle — to 
the party belong the spoUa.

But it won’t happen over
night. A sudden housecleaning 
of subCaWnet officials could 
bring the government almost to 
a standstlU.

This caveat won’t  change the 
underly'jng policy now being 
drafted by Nixpn aides who are 
scouring the country for Nlxon- 
style RepubUcana to feed into 
the Federal bureaucracy, par
ticularly In Jobs outside Wash- 
lngto.1 . An executive order ex
panding the list of exempted 
Schedule C Jobs (now about 1,- 
200) and the top-level non
career Job list (now about 800) 
is a strong possibility to open 
up more field Jobe, particular
ly regional and branch chiefs.

A footnote: The Incestuous re- 
latiuishlp between many com- 
greasional atalfmen and middle- 
level bureaucrats who have 
done lucrative favors for them 
and their Congreaemon over the 
years wiU be a  real hazard for 
the housecleaning now in pros
pect.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Hundreds of new homes and 
aportmenta in Manchester murt 
go without phones tlU after the 
war.

) W  Years Ago
This was Thanksgiving; 

Herald did not publish.
The

Although a few party pros 
were critical of O'Brien’s per
formance early In the campaign. 
It Is inconceivable, if Humphrey 
can persuade him to stay on, 
that there would be any resist
ance.

A major patronage house- 
(deaning of perhaps 2,000 top- 
grade Federal Jobs, exempted 

I, from the usual civil service safe
guards, Is high on President
elect Nixon’s priority list of 
ways to rebuild the Republloan 
party.

Oddly enough, s6me Democra
tic professionals are not unhap
py about Mr. Nixon’s plan. 
These party men are rtiU sulk
ing over the fact that neither 
President Kennedy nor Pres
ident Johnson took full advan-

On This Date
In the year 602, the Roman 

emperor, Maurice, and his five 
sons were beheaded a t Chalce- 
don In Asia Minor.

In 1910, Germany annexed the 
Frenrii province of Lorraine 
during World War n .

Causes of State DefIcItT -
To the Editor,

The State Chamber of Com
merce haa Juat conducted Its an 
nual meeting where H r. Edwin 
L. Caidwdi, die feature qieaker 
commented on the outlook foe 
tax revenuee in 1960. The 
Chamber of Commerce seen a 
tax increase next year as a  ”de- 
preaalng certainty.”

Boonomist E k h ^  L. CaMweU 
painted out four alternatives for 
the incoming leglMatiire con
cerning methods of raiolng State 
revenues by sharply increased 
and new taxes. Nowhere, but 
nowhere, was the oH Important 
suggeation advainced which 
would go far to solve the State’s 
financial plight. Not one word 
about a  drastic apendihg cut or 
an all-out attack on the rampant 
waste of pubUc tax moneys.

One need only to look over the 
many newly created depart
ments, cotaicils, agencies, 
bureaus, etc., with top-heavy ad
ministrative expenses to dis
cover some of the causes of our 
present 125 milUon dtflar defi
cit. This deficit will deflnttely 
top the 160 milUctn m ark elmpfy 
because neither political camp 
has the courage or the wiU to 
apply the brakes to  all sorts of 
vast new spending sjdventures 
concocted weekly.

Some of the other branches of 
State activity which continue to 
spend money like it was gokig 
out of style a re ;

1. The State Board of Elduoa- 
tlon, with Ms wild, flmpraoUcaJ, 
ludicrous, spendthrift programs.

2. The Welfare Dept, which im- 
covers new and novel way* and 
means to aid more and more 
people to get l i  on Its endless 
list of handouts and doles, in- 
stead of driving the parasites 
and unworthy, rhlffiess chisel- 
era from the pubUc trough.

3. The Community CoUege 
official famUy group wdiich has 
no visible conception of eco
nomy as it provides soft, posh 
positions for a  large tiadc of

administrators, and their staffs. 
Remember when we were told 
that t^ese coUegea would. be 
aelf-oustalnlng and would not 
bifUct any significant tax bur
dens on the rank and file tax
payer. What a  barefaced hoax 
this has turead out to  be!

4. The State Highway Dept, 
creators of super-duper roads 
costing astronomical sums tor 
construction and land-taking. 
These highway oomplsxes are 
turning out to  be death traps 
in  many areas of the State.

There seems to be Itttle hope 
that the corrective measures 
and the necessary economics 
to ward off a State Hhcome Tax 
will be put Into effect. For 
there a re  altogether too many 
legislators who were elected on 
Nov. 6th whose free and easy 
^tending policies are fai line 
with the continuation of warte- 
fi6. Inefficient, and poUtIcaUy 
motivated “aomothlng tor noth
ing” type of government.

I t  la not too early to  caU, 
write, or personally vloit your 
Dlatriot’s legislators. Make 
plain your opposition to any 
neiw State taxes and point out 
the extreme Importance of cut
ting expenses and budgets aa 
never before. Blailure to  do this 
wiU assure you of higher State 
taxes very early in 1969.

Yours truly, 
Frank U. Lupien

dslan forced upon them. These 
nuieea also have no aay fa* oth
er profeaatonal, educational, and 
eoonofnlc poUciea wMch govem 
them.

When word was received that 
Martchsatar m m ea chose their 
prafeateonal organiaatian to pe
tition the state labor board for 
(hem, hoepitel admlitotration, 
living up to  their biOeaclble and 
authoritarian reputation, begtm 
to eHelt complicated strategiee 
to discourage thia move. The 
questioiV’te why? What do they 
have to fear from an organiza
tion whoee goal is to "pramote 
and support the highest stand
ards of marring praoUoe for the 
state?”

Profeaohmal BIgiila of Nursea
To the Editor,

In desperaUen, the profes- 
atonal nurses of Mandieater Me
morial Hospital have sought as
sistance from the Cfonn. Nurse’s 
Association — their professional 
organization. In a  recent time 
and wage dlcputa wMch set the 
wheels turning, the Manchester 
nuraee found themselves dls- 
eatlsfled and frustrated with the 
ruling of hoepitel administration. 
TMe was not the first tbne that 
their pleas for a  voice in pcttlcles 

. concerning standards of nursing 
practice were ignored, and a  de-

AdminiStratibn’s prim ary tool 
tt) this di^iuto has been to dis
credit' professional mirees by 
Inferring that C.N.A. is a  
union. On what baste Is this 
founded? I t  seem e as  tiiough 
they are trying to oonfuae the 
nuraes about their legMimate 
professtonal rights, fipeciftcally 
the right of a  profession to be 
autonomous end selfregi^latlng. 
And also the right, and profes- 
slonat oUlgation of nunsen to 
choose a  profesricnal organisa- 
tton to gidde and <Brect them.

A unton is oompoeed of skilled 
and unskUled workers whose 
main chjecttve Is to improve 
wages and conditions, km a  pro
fessional organization such as 
C.N.A. membera are all of the 
sam e profession and ritare a  
common body of knowledge. 
They a re  ateo, through State ex
amination and UceiMure, given 
the right to practice by society. 
In return, they are obUged to 
contl'nuousty work to upgrade 
the standards of the profession, 
so that tt m ay not only ade
quately serve the public. How
ever, without the support of her 
professional aasoclatlon, a 
nurse’s  hands are tied, and her 
cry for profeEslonallsm remains 
—unheard.

A Manchester Memorial 
Hbapital Nurse

c~ f9>

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Ckxmcil of Churches

LLa'

Emanuel

NAL,

Emanuel Is another name for 
Jesus; God with us. The word 
"dwelt” in John 1:14 could be 
translated "tabernacled,” and 
echoe;; that far off time when 
the ark of the covenant was 
the center of the huddled tents 
of Israel by night and the van
guard -of the march Uryard 
their promised land by day. 
Through the Incarnation, CM 
has made common cause wtih 
man to share and bear our 
sorrow, to rejoice in our Joys, 
and to carry the burden of our 
sins.

The Rev. Jam es W. Bottoms
St. Mary’s Episcopal (3iurch

ID;

^He Says He Wants Peanut Butter and JellyP

Higgled Cambodian Rice Goes to Viet Coijg Hebron

By -HOBfiT FAAA 
Aesooieted Preae Writer

BA VET, OsmtxxUa (AP) —
From the distance they look Uke 
a  gient centipede, riowly orawt- 
ing through the tidy, green p a ^  
dies along Route 1 toward the 
border.

Two inmdred yan li from tbs 
Cambodian and Vletnunese 
border poets, the onttpede 
turns left, moyes along tite out
posts’ fenoea and bunkera end 
croaece -on a  poddy dike Into 
South Vietnam. The border te 
marked trith two cement blocks 
right and left of the dike. Then 
It dlaappears in a hiunlet of a  
score of long, (hatriMoofed 
huts.

These are smugglers puriilng 
trail blcyclea, laden with socks 
of Cambodian rice, Into Viet
nam.

Occasionally the column stops 
in the ehade of a  cluster of palm 
trees and the smugglers wipe 
tiieir sweatstained peasant 
fctoes. Then they move on. Few 
words are spoken end nolxMfy 
seems to  be in charge as (hey 
foUow each other’a footetepa 
along the trail into the smug
gling center on tite South VVot- 
namese aide -of the border.

Some of the smugglers cover 
tiiemselves with amail m ats of v 
rice straw or reeds as they ap
proach the border. These cover 
the man, hte rice load and bicy
cle Uke a  tent—good protection 
against the scorching sun and
ateo, if needed, against ttie oc- Vietnamese province of Chau reports are correct, regular Vietnam ends. In the event of a
caslonal American heUcopter u^c In the Seven Mountains North Afietnamese and Viet cease-fire, they note, there te al- wounded,
that scouts the border. ^  jj ,v e  is made Cong battalions have many base ways the chance that units now

Returning to Cambodia, the twice a  month camps on the border or Just in- fighting in South Vietnam would cret of t o  taUef t o t  the
smugglers t r a ) ^  alone or In t„ Vdetnameee markeU. clga- side ^ m b o d la  a  few mUes from simply retreat across the border to te s  wlU lose t o  w ar eventu-
small gn^pe. TtwIt mats w  rettes, chinaware from Commu- the m arket places and use them into Oambodda and not return to alv*
fo ld ^  the lo ^ s  a n  ewna, medicines produced, ^  re su i^ y  the bswes. A recent North ^^etnam.
Uglrter^^nw  clutdi only a  bun- imported Into Cambodia and u.S. IntelUgence llsUng rfiows at The presence of North Viet 
me m Cambodian momy. marijuana also pour across the least 12 such encampments In namese units in Cambodia al- ^
e x S ^ e n T T g ^ ' S M i '  to take

Rider Wins 
Top Prize

Cambodian smugglers push rice-laden bicycles 
across the border into ^ u th  Vietnam, where the 
rice will be t i l le d  at smuggling centers. Some 
smugglers return to Cambodia clutching only a

bundle of money. Others carry home U.S. poet ex-, 
change goods such as uniforms, combat rations 
and canned candy. Most of the rice goes to Viet 
Gong troops.

in (he Incident, 22 civttians were

Prince Sihanouk makes no ae-

After the w ar we could be a 
country Uke Yugoelavia, or even 
Czechoelcvakia,” he quipped to

a  atate- 
mlnteter 

for national security complained 
that In border dtetricta "the 
North Vietnamese troope show 
an increasingly hostile attitude 
toward local authorities and the

VUlages near the Cambodian generally west of Saigon. These dten government. In 
wnrmn «*(*** resemble Saigon’s camps are away from popula- ment laat month t o

black markets. Almost anything tlon centers In aecret, isolated 
w  ^  available t o t  can be found at locations.
for the s m u ^ t o  services ren- “ >̂**‘ary stores, aometimes ^ s  serious a problem as the 

ugglng ndc^ even more. In Bavet, noUe ear- smuggling across the SW-mAle
Most of the rice smuggled P « > te c ^  ^

naraaa the ihordep will oo to tiie mechaulca seU for $1, boxing nrajor headache of the head of people.’
traona of the Viet CoiS. Some Slovea for $8. Combat C rations state. Prince Norodom Sihan- The report said that despite

which coat the UB taxpayer $1 ouk. It is the mlMtary and poUti- efforts of the provincial authori-
meal are available for 60 cal situation along the Vietnam ties to push back aimed North 

cen ts.. border t o t  worries the prince, Vietnamese they "continue to
The Csim'bodian government whose one declared goal Is to instsiU themselves on our terrl-

says It 'te dolrg Its best to cur- keep Cambodia for the Cam bo- tory near the frontier.” 
that a t least 100,000 tons of rice tall smuggling, but lacks enough dians. Although (( recognizes the oc-
reaidied the Viet Cong from police. The government also haa "Borders are the responsitolU- cssional presence of Viet Cong

troops of the Viet Cong. Some 
will end up in the Saigon m ar
ket, where Vietnamese house
wives prefer Cambodian to 
American lice.

U.S. officiate in Saigon claim

Cambodia over, my people are 
ready to fight the Reds. When 
we lose I  wlU plead to the win
ner to leave Cambodia a t  least 
to the Cambodians—within our 
recognized borders. Oommunikt 
or non-Oommunlat Cambodia, 
red or blue Cambodia—I don’t 
mind who* color. But Cambodia 
must' stay Cambodian.

Miss B tndra Tapper, daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Robert I. ‘Dip
per of Marjorie Clrole, end her 
h o n e , Chanate, were awarded 
Reeerve Grand O ianpion P>d>« 
In the hunter olaoe a t t o  66th 

banquet of the Conneotl- 
ou Horse Show Aaaoclation over 
the weekend. The banquet waa 
bald a t the Ambassador Res
taurant in Hamden.

The Connecticut Horae Show 
Aaaoclation te an organisation 
of h one  shows rattier than on 
organization made up of Indi
vidual m em ben. The board of 
dlreotora ot the aasoolatl<m are 
made up of delegates represent
ing horse shews t o t  are active 
In the state. In order to quali
fy for on award, Sandra had to 
show In a t least five point 

' shows and ahe actually showed 
In eight. The award that she 
won conateted of a  plaque and 
a  rlbboh.

Sandra baa been showing with 
the aasoclatlon for two years. 
She formeriy had won several 
championdilps when riie enter
ed 4-H horse shows in the area.

Sandra te a member of the 
QIastonbury unit of the United 
States Pony Club and works 
actively with the local club. She 
and her horses work out fre
quently with the Shallowbrook 
Hunt Club of Somers. Next 
month, Sandra will Journey to 
Ireland with members of tite 
club for a hunt there.

There are four horses In the 
Tupper stable. Including (khan
ate. Sandra 1s currently work
ing with a  seven-year-old, seven 
eighths tiioroughbred gelding, 
training him ns a hunter.

Sandra is a graduate of Rham 
High School and te currently a 
sophomore at Hartford College 
for Women.

IHHlirflMLL. V 1 S 3 4 .9 0

a sssJ .'^ siM S 's:®
w s li^  flaohen, book-ap w n  
fron t and rear aerit,b«lt« laaOrik-
e tte  beadrvBte, (rieering whaM k>ck
end raa r wliidaw (Mhoatar.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

SW EET CID ER  FO R  
TH AN KSGIVIN G

QTS., Vi eiAtS., GAI&, S-aAl. JA»S  
CROCKS, KBSS, M ISIBS, SPWOTS

OPEN THANKAOrVINO AND EVERY WEEKEND 
TILL, NEW YEARS

BOLTON CIDER MILL
ROUTES 6 and 44A — BOLTON 

E. 8 .8ILVBR8TEIN, Prop. — TEL. 646-6986

BEAUTIFUL

POMPON BOUQUETS
B » c h  6 | , 5 0 ri

Cut Flowtrt, ttum Plants, CydamM 
Plants, IHxmI Bonfuats anti CaBt•  ̂
pieces.

OUR CEMETERY BASKETS AND 
CONTAmERIS ARE READY NOW

C^et8 D efense C ontract
OPEN BYES. AND THANKSGIVING

WASHINOTON (APJ—A Wal
lingford, Oorai., firm will re
ceive $1.2 million, for defense 
work, the office of Rep. John'TOWNSHIPS NUMEROUS 

CHICAQO -  America has al- 8- Monagan. DOm n.. announc- 
most as many townaWp govern- ®<* Tuesday.

Mc(»imLU
Cambodia within the last year, said: “Desoto all allied con- ty of not only Cambodia, but camps, the prlince and his gov-
Through October to kingdom trols in Vietnam an Important also of South Vietnam and Its ernment have no tolerance for ments.

menita — 17,106 — os tt has 
cltfiea, towns and villages. There 
are 18,048 muittcipai govern-

exported 246,196 tons of mUled portion of American products American atties,” he says, 
rice. Oambedian sources con- and materials imloaded on the "Why do the Americans al- 
tend the loss to amiiggUng waa gaigon dock, finds Its way into ^^ya accuse Camliodia of not 
cloeer to  40,000 tons than to the regions administered i y  t o  closing its borders to the Oom- 
100,000. National Uberatloo Front.” immtets? The allies, with a  mil-

The rice farm ers and the men Cong control most ot lion and a  half solders and all
and women pushing the bikes black markets along the their firepower, are not able to 
down Route 1 do not know 'm o  they seem to profit close their frontiers them-
wlil finally get t o  ^ ^ e .  g^yjh selves.”
only know t o t  the Vletnomera yjetnamese authorities along The strength of the <3ambo- 
j t o  t o l r  the border who benefit from
Cam bo^a pay n ^ y  smuggling have made local ar-
prlce t o t  C ^ b o d la  pays with- frequently Ig

nore the- Viet Cong’s Invrrfve- 
ment.

If U.S. military intelligence

The contract is with U.S. 
Plastic Moulding, Lnc., for me
tal parte for more than five 
million 40-milllmeter projectiles.

GREENHOUSES AND FLORIST 
302 Woodbrkige Strset—649-5947

in Its nationalized rice trade.
There are open markete at 

least half a  dozen places along 
the southeastern border of Cam
bodia.

Near Toanlop village in Takeo 
Province, opposite the South

(ban aim ed forces is estimated 
at 38,000 men.

Wertem dlfriomats in Phnom 
Penh say the prince te genuinely 
worried about the consequences 
for Cambodia once the war in

border vioIationB by allied 
troops, artillery or a irc ra f t-  
even in so-called “hot pursuit” 
— t̂f any Cambodian life te lost 
or endangered.

Vehement protents, move
ments of troops to the border 
and firing of Oambodlan, antiair
craft artillery a t American 
planes flying near the border 
followed an Incident Nov. 6 In 
wbl<* three U.S. hellcoptera 
riiot up the Cambodian border 
viilage of Prey Tuol, halfway 
between Saigon and Phnom 
Penh. One (Jambodian m an died

N
622-7201 - WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE

' Engagement Bing from $966.

Engagement Ring from 8266. 
Wedding Ring from $266.

Engagement Ring from 6386. 
Wedding Ring _ te o r n  $686.

I have I_ _ _ _ _ 1 th i larger dll-
the Iwely styling of •  

■ Ring, our low
Now you
mond, t l -  „  ,_
Starfire Diamond Ring. Our low 
prices and easy credit tsrms. plus 
permanent registration, and die-_j mnlf* Q4sfiiFs BPBrniailDIH lOKiaimsiwni
mond protection make Stirflre a 
great diamond buy.magi (ilnii* Aow 4rtai- Tfs6e-Mi* *•••
easy credit terms

S. O. M .  B.
Satiatection Or Money. Bask

FREE!
Silver and Crystal 

silad  Set witK every 
$25. or more purchase

This Christmas, 
combine your family's 

gifts into

OF A\ANCHESTER V

one

*w.- -

The piano isn't just another musical instrument. To buy a piano you 
not only get a  people gathering device that makes a house into a  home, 
but also a beautifully crafted piece of furniture that adds warmth to 
any room. The EvereU Mediterranean shown has a  deep hand rubbed 
finish. Available in almost any style. Pianos start .at $595.

Open 9 A.M, to 5:30 PM , - Closed Monday 
Open Thursday and Friday until 9 P.M,

r

An Expression 
of Thanksgiving 

from
Watkins Brothers
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ToUand County

King, Houley See State Aide 
On Transfer of State Jail

TV-Radio Tonight

Television
State Rep. Robert KIhk of ToJ- Itam O’Neal from the 62n<l DU-

lend end WOt DUtrtot Senator- trict, Mrs. E ^ t h y  l ^ r  f i w
the 61«t Diatrict and Gerald 

eleet Robert Houtey met y e ^ -  trom the 47th Dtatrtct.
day with Departmerd of Oorrec- liberal Democrats
ttom Ocunmltaloner ElHs Mac- ToUand County State Central 
DoufaU fci Hartfoirl to preaeat Commttteewoman Naomi Ham-

«nr Mw< tnui^er Vernon is a member ofalternate pUna tor the tnanafer committee for the
of the state Jail to the txrwn. Democratic liberal organi-

They explained Oie proposals ^tlon  being formed on Dec. 14. 
voiced by local oiMcials Monday pjje organization is a coalition 
night, Inchidlitg the request foe between the former McCarthy 
an additional 75 feet of land. for President forces and the 

IdacDougall was unable to Kennedy AcUon Corps, 
give authoriaatlon for the re- included In the committee
quest until he cheeks with State Mhrttn of Manchester.
Finance CommiMloner George founding convention for

the group will be held on the 
MeanwMle, the mutual aid in Slade Junior High School 

system officials are preparing. Utrw Britain, according to a 
a  revised financial statement for announcement made by the
the nesting of the emergency rcv .Joseph Duffey, head of the 
radio network for preeentatlon McCarthy group and by Atty. 
to file Commissioner of Finance, jogeph Lieberman of New Haven 

Negotiatione for both the co-chairman of the state Ken- 
transfer of the Jail and the mu- ne^y AcOon Corps, 
tual aid radio network are ex- -pbe new organization is ex
pected to be completed before pected to press the legislature 
January. f ^  passage of liberal legislation,

Attending Conference including a state Income tax and
Many area legidators Indud- the lowering of the voting age 

lug both Incumbents and fresh- from 21 to 16. The organization 
men attended the two-day con- will stay within the framework 
ference for legislators In Hart- of the Democratic party, 
ofrd Monday and yesterday. Testimonial Dinner

Partlc^mUng in the various A testimonial dinner for State 
panel programs covering such Rep. William O'Neill of the S2nd 
topics as state finances, law en- District will be held Saturday 
foicement and urban problems, night at the Moose Lodge In 

King and Houley, Wll- Marlborough.

‘
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5:00 ( 8-10) Perry Uason 
I 8-121 Merv Griffin 
(18) Rifleman

What’e My Line (C) 
After Dinner Movie

(20) IMscov^ng America 
—  Hike Douglas

Huntley-Brinldey 
8̂ 12) 'muh or Cooseauenee*

4

Mlsterogeifs Neighbor
hood
(80) n to Munitere 
(40) Omigan’i '  ' 

5:26 (40) WeeUter
s Mand Thanks-

5:80 (20) Ladies Day(40) Truth or Consequences
(30) P Troop 
(18) ■■
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__  Afternoon Report (C)
;24) What’s NewT 
18) MIerv Griffin 
86-10-12-40) Sports, News, 

v.’tiUh6r
(24) The Wortd We Live to

7:80 (2) Daktari .'  8-40) Here Gome the Brides
%  Kin* Fam«y

(lO d ^ S S )* ^ ^  Virginian (C) 
(24) News in Pempeotlve (C) 
(18) BidwcrMlon T V  

Good Guy

(C)

(12) Good Guys ,
( 8-40) Peyton Ptace (C)

8:00 ( 8-40) Wednesday Night 
Movie .......

iw) l £ ^ e ’s 
( 20'  ■

( » )
6:05 (40) (^mbtU

80)
20)

m  Htghl%hte

Navy
( o

( 8) Beverly HiHhllllea (C) 
(18) Bubecriptkm ’TV
( r - -----------------

6:15 ( 86) Ness, Weather (C) 
8:20 ( 8) ^ r t s  (C)6:26 i i i  WondeifUl Wortd of
6:30 ( 8-12) ^ ^ ter  Cronklte (C) (100260) Huntley-Brliddey 

<C)( 6) Frank Reynolda 
(20) New Horisone 
(24) What's New? (R)

6:46 (20) News
7:00 (10) Alfred Hltohoock

(286040) News, Weather,

(12) Movie of the Week 
(10000860) Bob Hope Special
(2 )  N.E.T. FestlviU 

9:80 ( 8) Green Acres (C)
10:00 (10200860) The OuUldor (84) MSurreen Forrester

10:80
U:00

( 3) Jonathan Winters Show 
( C )(18) Subscription TV

86-10-18086040) News.
Orta, Weather 
)) MoiCcKeever and the 

.olonel
ia:15 (40) Weather
111:30 ( 8 -0 « )  Spoite 
11 :*  ( 3) 8tartlght_M^e

^ )  Otore
E]

Than Meets Die ( io a o o 8 « r  '^ntiltx Show (C) 
(12) Late MovieBye (O

SEB g A T U B D A fS  TV WEEK FOB COMPUOTB UBTINOB

Radio
en ds listing inolades only those news bmodensta o f  10 or  !■  
minute leaigth. Some stotJong miiTy oUier abort newMaota.)

South Windsor Square D a n c e  Club Marking Anniversary

Vernon

Students at High School 
Enjoying Elective Subjects

Members of South Windsor Square Dance Club prepare for 
fifth anniversary dance Friday nlghrt. From left are Cindy 
Waldron, Philip Euzenas and Merv Waldron, all of South 
Windsor. The dance will be held at South Windsor High

School from 8 to 11 p.m. and Is open to all club level dancers 
in the area. Three callers will be on hand. Bob Grandpre, 
Eddie Vieira and Paul Pratt. Tickets tire available at the 
door. (Herald jrfioto by Pinto)

S o u th  W in d so r

WBCH—616
6:00 Hartford HighllghU 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

18:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1416 

5:00 Danny Clayton 
6:00 Dick Heatherton 
9:00 Steve Morgan 
1:00 Gary Girard

WINF—U99
6:00 Newa 5:16 Speak Up 
6:00 News
6:15 Speak V p  Hartford 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
6:65 Phil RIzzutn 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:20 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Speak Up Sports 
8:00 Seva

8:00 News 
8:06 Pop Conceit 
9:10 NIghtbeat 

11:00 News, Weather 
11:20 Sports Final _
m: 30 Other Side of the Day

Y outh, 2 0 , D ies 
In Stam ford Crash

3:10 Speak Up

Let Council Set Budget, 
Education Board Asked

8:30 Speak Up . 
11:30 Barry Farber

Peter Nicholas of the educa- the cou-cil. Before that t ’me would be approximately $6,000 „  . . „  , u  u
”  ----- uon committee of the Town the council has no say in the for the coat of the instruments, Manchester Evening Herald
so they wUl know if they want asked the bueget deliberations of the plus the coat of a part-tlme^ln- South Windsor correspondent

" Carol Moulton, tel. 644-8714.

O X Folks!
Now la the time to < ^ -  
tlouB, have your tank cheek y  
and cleaned before the win
ter sets in.

Enthusiastic reports were giv- impossible to offer second and 
en by teachers of elective sub- third years of electives. He said 
Jecta at Rockville High School ‘ t is the purpose of the one year 
to the Board of Education Mon- to give the students a sampling 
day night ** taste of a certain subject

It scented to be the consen „  , , __ _  _
n u  of the teachers that "It’a B oa rf'o f BwGcation to consider boart. M ^ctor the firM yew, and a
nice to have pupils who take i J ' ^ ' ^ B t a t r i c e ^ r L  safd revistog Its method of handL.ig The board will consider
o b je cts  b e c a ^  Uiey w w t to, ^  Nicholas’ request, but no de-
imA beoause they have to. week. Some of her students, she Nicholas did not want to pro- cisions were nmde at the meet- ^  irtniroi- rwkHnH

The high school offers six ba- bright and ^ m e  p o^  the exact method to be ing.
sic courses of study, college learners. Some of used, but he did suggest that String Program
preparatory, technical, them are Uklng the course for perhaps the board should con- Gerald Marks, head of the mu-
eoonomics, commercial, agrlcul- remedial reasons and some Just gicier letting the Town Oou.icll sic department, and Russell EI- 
tural and industrial arts. need to learn good study habits, arrive at a budget figure esti- Uott of the music department,

"Eh* suggested eourats of Bulletin Board vnate which the council could presented the board a proposal
rtudy do not always meet the An Ecumenical Thanksgiving present to the board. The board for the introduction of a string 
deeds of a particular student. Service will be held tonight at ,^ould then know how much program ipto the school system.
In such a case It U recommend- 7:30 at the Vernon Center Mid- u,e councU was wHlLng to „uroose of the uroifram
ed that parents and student ar- die School, sponsored by the educaUon. and the '  “ g s to^ T T f

a ^ e ^ c e  wlto a mem- R^kvlUe A r ^ C ^  p t ^ r e  its budget mstrui^^ents and to ulti-
ber of the guidance staff. Mod- Order of Rainbow for Girls ^  council figure as a e.tablish a school orches-
ification of courses may be will not hold their regular meet- ^   ̂ ^
made or a special curriculum tomorrow due to the holi- Present, toe school sys

f f day Several members questioned tem has only a band program.
sofa^l princlpal^Martln There will be no pickup of this procedure, Lichiding ^ n -  adopted, the program would 

Faran rerorted that 105 couines trash tomorrow due to ihe hoU- Primavera, who ^ t  fourth grade students an
STStSS. H . .xp iu n rt oit “ y I ? - " j '" ' ''.‘" " ■ 'S ; . '” , ? '  (iSU SI u »°  ™ “  "■

should be placed at the curb to- et from the ground up, based 
morrow night. cu toe established needs of toe

The town will continue toe leaf syrtem. 
pickup program as long as Assistant Superintendent of 
weather permlta following the schools William Perry echoed 
regtdar schedule as closely as primavera’s comment by say- 
possible. Residents having n̂g .that the education budget 
leaves in begs may call the gbould reflect toe curriculum 
Dept, o f Public Works for spec- salary ’needs of the schools, 
lal pickup. jjg added that with this method

The Rockville Junior Library ^ danger that a fix-
will present a movie Saturday ^  ^gj before
at 10 a.m. for cildren in y,ggg needs were even elaborat-
3, 4 and 5. The color film 
“ Doughnuts”  is about the un- p

the council would sit in on the

chcstral string instrument—vlo- but that the cost would depend 
Jin, viola, cello, double bass— a lot on toe popularity of the 
over a four-week period. After program.
this intrtxiuctory period, each Mo6t of the other business of 12:16 Sipi OU __ 
child would be given the choice the evening was tabled until the 
of continuing or dropping out of next board meeting, including 
toe program. final changes in the non-smok-

The initial cost of the program ing regulations.

6:00 News 
6:16 Market Report 
6:20 Weather 
6 :*  Strictly Sports 
6:35 Afternoon Editlor 
7:10 Accent '68 
7:15 Now
7:20 David Brinkl^ 
7:30 News of the world
f:46 Joe Garaglola 
7:65 Emphasis

STAMFORD, Conn. (AP)—A 
two-car crash Tuesday night 
took toe life of a 20-year-old 
passenger of one vehicle and 
seriously injured the driver of 
toe same car.

Police said toe operator of the 
other car was not injured in 
the collision at High Ridge Road 
and Ridge Psu-k Avenue.

The victim was Identified as 
William Ganino of Stamford. 
The operator of the car carry
ing him, Richard Gross, 22, also 
of Stamford, was reported In 
serious condition at Stamford 
Hospital.

curri(nda to allow students to 
meet their individual needs.

Fagan pointed out that times 
change and subjects have to 
change also.

FVancis Shorten, head of the 
guidance department, told the 
board there is general en- 
thusiaam on the part of the stu
dents for the opportunity of tak
ing electives that were not avaU- 
able before.

He said he felt that the speci
fic needs of the ooUege prepara
tory student have been met in 
the various electives.

Shortell urged that Robert McCIoskey’s story lor
courses be made available for children, "Homer Price.' salary negotiations to get a
toe general students. He ex- The next pre-school story hour accurate esttaatc upon
plained that the schotH will have Junior Library will be figure. /
to have more courses 11 an at- Tuesday at 10 a.m. for pre- Under the present method of
tempt is to he made to keep gchoolers whose last names be- handling the budget toe board 
the stow MafiierB in sch<x>l. He a  to H. presents a completed budget to
noted the college preparatory _____________

PLAZA COIN LAUNDRY
(N ext to Popular Market, E. Middle Tpke.)

HOYT TRIPLE LOADERS 
MAYTAG WASHERS

NEW COIN DRY 
CLEANING MACHINES

WITH SHORT CYCLE FOB PER.MA-PRE88

9 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER 
AT THE GREEN 

Plenty of Free Parking

CALL

TREMANO SEPTIG 
TAMK SERVICE

TEL 742-9770

The Driiq Store that

ARTHUR
DRUG STORES

- -  SavL”. You Money

MAP I f.yl t -.’ A’ .. Mi . ' t .

NOTARY PUILIC
FPtt FAkKIM.
Fktl DfLiVERY 
( H A V') F • C 0  Lj t'4 T 1

Phones: 643-lSiS or 643-1506

i i- t 'M F It-T lO’ -ij

) MONEY ORDERS I

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

t ic  Pack of M

P A M P R IN
TABLETS

For pre-period tension

hormones. W w W

O N  S A I £  I H U R S ..  F M .. S A T ., N O V . 2 8 .  2 9 .  3 0 . . .

SPRAY
DEODORANT

ROLL>ON 4 ex. nt. wt. Um itl.
5 8 '

CLOSED m m im m m m

Thursday, November 28,1968

THANKSCIYING  DAY 

and
Friday, November 29, 1968

$1.00 Six* Formula 20

DANDRUFF OONTROL 
SHAMPOO

Loads o f lather to get
heir really clean. 59d
4 oz. nt. w t

students wUl have a  (toance to 
take these subjects when they 
go on to ooUege but the others 
will undoubtedly only get them 
in high schtxH.

One of toe negative aspects of 
the eletrtive subjects. It was ex
plained, is the uncertainty as to 
how many students will sign iqi 
for certain courses. This poses 
a problem as far as scheduling 
is (xxicemed

Mrs. CSalre Albom, physical 
education director, told the 
board what a gratifying ex
perience It has been to run two 
special physical education class
es for girls.

The classes are for students 
with mental or i*yslcal handi- 
capa, those who are not able 
to take port in the regular 
physical education classes.

A class in horticulture, con
ducted by Neal Landers, has a 
number of students. Three of 
them, he said, have Just about 
made up their minds that they 
want to go on to forestry school. 
He said he hopes to wind up 
with a course in landscaping in 
the spring.

Fagan ex|Halned that it was

Emergency Telephone Numbers:
Highway ............................... 649-5070
Garbage ...............................649-1886
Sanitary Sewer and W ate r.........649-9697

$1.10 Sixa
HEAD A SHOULDERS

Dondruff Control

SHAMPOO
2.7 ox.

DAVIS
BAKERY
521 M A IN  STREET MANCHESTER

"A t The Center"

CLOSED this Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday

We'll Reopen Mon., Dedember 2nd!

Happy Thanksgiving to all our 

wonderful customers and friends . . .

GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS SALE

Lamps, Milk Glass, Colored Glass, Pine 
Accessories, Pictures, Wrought Iron, 

Brass, Copper, Paperweights and Mis

cellaneous Gift Items.

Open Monday - Friday 10 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

Soturdoy and Sunday 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

FURNITURE 
REPAIR SERVICE

ROUTE 83 TALCO^fviLLE TEL. 643-7449

Across from Golf Land

SIJODoMaollOO

AWAOIN 
TAViETS 6 8 '

SSe S in  HAIR SPRAY 
JUST WONDERFUL

Regular or Hard to 
Hold. Ldmit 1. 4 9

$1.15 Sixal>acantar 15.5 ou.

LAVORIS
MOUTHWASH

6 9

$1.19
C E P A C O L
A n t f s o p t l c

SooUwa m I n o 
aore thraata.
14 08. 7K ^
bottle f w f

89c Pkg. 4 Dbublo Edge 
Krona Chrome 
SCHICK D U D E S

SH O PpER S’JiSPEC IAL

Yitamini A Iron 
$2.98

Q ER IT O L 
Blood Builder

e i g  S w fn g o r  
from Polaroid

For Mack ft wUto. 
70% larger ptetureo 
than origlilal Swing
er. .

Sylvania
Flaiheubei

Here At SaviusB

Helps build ricb, red blood, 
U-oa, alM

6 1 7 A O

n . 9 6 S14$SininSSCUIROL7t6
Oreme Formula Hair Color Batb t  06.

Fever Thermometere
W it h  COSO. O r a l  o r  r e c t a l

J&J BABY POWDER S9e
Heipe keep baby toft, M oi.

Bn$urpa$$ed Quality and Serviee at Reasonable Prieeel

Hehron

216 Visits During October 
Reported by JVurse Agency
Mr*. Fhyllie Jones, head nuTM 

for the OokimUa, Andover and 
Hebron Public Health Nurakig 
AnooiatJon, haa imported that 
a tolal of 216 homo vlalta were 
made during the month of Octo
ber In the three towns. Of this 
total, loe were made in (Colum
bia, 72 in Hebron and 86 In 
Andover.

She reported that 74 persona 
took advantage of the flu cUnlc 
Held at the agency last mentth.

Mra. Raymond Butbof Hebron 
reported (halt Mia had contacted 
Mias Dorothea Raymond about 
atartkq: a  Red Orans llrrt Md 
(xnirse. A mlidmum of '2$'j|>er- 
Sana la needed to txOd the olaaB. 
Persona trom toe three town 
area are wMccnm to  aUtond the 
claeaea which wUl be haU In 
Hebron. Thoee faitereatad are 
requested to taidioate so to  Ml». 
Burt thta week.

'Mra. Anthony Tieman of An-
with S2 from Oolumbia, 28 from dover, treamrer, requetried ttlat 
Heibron and 19 from Andover, kn adding machine be obtained 
She also reported that a  well Tor her uee. During the meeting 
ebUd conference was held on was indicated Itaait the agency 
Nov. 7. . aloo had ixae for one. Tlw board

First Selectmen Joseph Saeg- voted to authorize MTa. Tlemaim ‘ 
da of Oolumhia and P. John Per- to expend $100 to purchase two 
ham of Hebron attended the atkfing machines.
nursing meeting Monday to dik- 
ouss the board's policy of fUllng 
toe expired terms of toe board 
of directors. Presently toe policy 
la to have toe nominating com
mittee submit names to fUl such 
vacancies, but no stlpMatlon has 
been made as to where the 
names ‘will come from.

Szegda and Andover members 
on toe board of directors indicat
ed that Percy OooK, first select
man of Andover, was in favor 
of having one member at large 
elected at a town meeting. The 
bonr.T, Jirc<-t- -̂.- —'-nprlnea 
seven members from Oolumhia, 
niv Hobix)'' u u five from
Andover. One member from the 
Board of Education and one 
member from the general gov
ernment of each town are rep
resentatives on toe PHN board 
of directors.

Periiam pointed out that 
Hebnm ■voted at the town meet
ing concerning public health 
nursing to have toe Board of 
Selectmen make the appoint
ments to the l)oard.

Following further discussion, 
Harvey Dearuisseaux, presi
dent of the board of directors, 
was directed to meet with the 
three selectm ^ to seek a solu- 
tkxi to toe problem.

The personnel committee re
ported that town chairmen in 
charge of volunteers were ap
pointed. Mrs. John Erlandson Is 
the chairman for Oolumbia; 
bits. Maxwell Hutttolnson for 
Andover, and Mrs. Robert Oa- 
fazzo for Hebron. It was afho 
reported that because Andover 
has a  health aide in its school, 
Mrs. Jones Is’ freed to be In the 
office of the agency for super
visory duties Mbiwtey, Wednes
day and Friday mornings each 
week.

A request came before to e . 
board to have Mrs. Jones take 
part tall a panel on the program. 
•'Sound Off," at Radio station 
WILJ bn Jan. 22 concerning pub
lic health nursing. The board 
approved toe request after 
checkli« with Mrs. Jones to see 
If she was willing to participate.

Mrs. Jones reported that toe 
wUl be doing a time study pro
gram during toe first two weeks 
of December of the agency staff. 
The study Is to determine what 
each member of the staff is do
ing and time involved which ■will 
In turn determine what to 
charge per visit.

The board approved toe ap
pointment of Alfred Lang of 
Columbia as auditor fdr toe 
agency at a fee of $100.

The finance committee report
ed that a cycle of payments has 
been set up so that each town lo 
paying Into the agency on a 
quarterly basis. However, toe 
date of payment Is staggered so 
that i>ayment8 are received 
monthly.

The board agreed to have Mrs. 
Jones release cmy statistics toe 
felt newsworthy that did not re
quire board action.

Playpen Donated 
The bid for snow plowing of 

the agency yard was awarded 
to Clarence Grant of Columbia 
at a fee of $10 per Job.

It was reported that a play
pen has been donated to the 
agency for toe loan cloeet. A 
pad Is needed, however. Anyone 
having a good pad they no long
er need Is requested to contaiA 
toe agency office.

There ia also a need for two 
hospiital beds for the loan closet 
that the board of directors is try
ing to build.

The next meeting of toe board 
of directors will be held on Dec. 
80. The date has been changed 
from the usual fourth Thursday, 
due to toe Christmas holiday.

Town Seeks Bids
The Hebron Board of Select

men Is. seeking bids on an en
gine driven, cab controlled, hop
per type spreader for mount
ing in heavy duly pickup trucks 
or light duty stake and dump 
trucks. Delivery must be made 
within two weeks from toe 
award date.

Specifications are available 
at toe town office building. 
Bids will be accepted at. the 
Selectmen’s office until Dec. 2 
at 7 p.m. when all bids will be 
opened and read.

The board of selectmen re
serve toe right to reject any 
and all bids or to waive any In
formality In said bids should 
they deem It in toe best Inter
est of the own.

Wapping Art Show h  Over hut Sculptures Linger
If you are driving by the Wap

ping Community HaU and ex
pecting to sde preparations for 
the Christmas tree sale held 
there every year, you are tan for 
a surprise.

Instead you’U see three ab
stract sculptures by Mortem end 
Herbert Fishman. The two

brothers, after taking toe South 
Windsor Art League Arts and 
(Jrafts Shew Orat prize In sculp
ture for one of their <n-eatt(ma, 
have deckled to let the sculp
tures remain on display at least 
temporarily. The title of toe 
first prise sculpture Is "Time 
and Cholna.”

The brothers ■who have gained 
wide local prominence are cur
rently engaged in a two-man 
show at Loomis School In Wind
sor.

Their 'works have been ex
hibited at toe New Yoric World’s 
Fhlr and at Constitution Plaza 
in Hartford on various oc-

Upgrade Legislature 
Unruh Tells Parley

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Wednesday, Nov. 27, 
the SSihid day of 1968. There are 
34 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in Hktory
On this date in 1942, durli^ 

Wortd War n, FYemto navy men 
at Toulon, France, scuttled 10 
and 14 submarines to prevent 
them from falling Into the hands 
of toe Nazis.

In 1868 tioope under Gen. 
George Custer wiped out on In
dian force in the battle of Wash
ita, Okla.

In 1746, toe American statea- 
men vdto negotiated toe Louisi
ana Purchase, Robert Uving- 
stonn was bom in New York 
aty .

In 1919, Bulgaria signed a 
World War I peace treaty which 
yielded territory to Greece and 
Yugoslavia.

Five Yeara Ago
President Lyridon B. Johnson 

made his first appearance be
fore a Joint session of Cengretn 
after eucoeedlng President John 
F. Kennedy.

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Jease M. Unnih, CaUtomia As
sembly speaker, urged Oocuebtl- 
cut leglstators Tuesday idgbt to 
concentrate (m bringing legisla
tive improvemciits.

"Amateur standtaig may be a 
'vlrtua In a$q>lying for (he Olym
pics or for marriage," he said, 
"but we have passed the time 
when it is useful In govern
ment.”

Unirub said legislators could 
aocomplish their goals better If 
they upgraded the legislature’s 
declston-making ability, Its abil
ity to origlneto Ideas and Its 
ability to ask toe right ques
tions.

The CaXlcsTila Assembliy 
^msdeer, who becomes ntoioiity 
leader tai January because of 
Demcxsatic losses in toe Nov. 
5 etectlcsi, was the final speak
er at a  pre-sesakon (xsiterence 
of legWaton.

The meeting was sponsored by 
the League of Women Voters 
and the Unlvenslty of Ckxnectl- 
cut.

Unruh noted that Connecticut 
legislators are paid on a much 
lower scale than their cou-iter- 
parts in Califomia. But he 
stressed toot toe task of tq>- 
grading a leglalature Is more

Important than upgradkig leg
islative aaiaries.

CaMtonUe, ieigialatora get an 
annual aalary of $14,(MO, $28 a 
day while the legialeture is In 
session, a  oar and a (3«(Rt card 
and an allowanoe at $2,000 a 
month for an office.

Connecticut legislators receive 
$3,250 for a two-year term which 
includes cue session, $780 in ex
penses, $28 for ea(di interim 
committee meeting and 10 cents 
a mile In travel atlcwance from 
home to the Capitol and back.

EariteT in the conference Ver
mont Govemor PhiSp Hoff and 
spoke In favor of a state In
come tax for Oonwctlieut.

Governor Hoff sold that since 
this is Ms last term in office 
he can "tell It like it ia.”

"When Inoomea of state tax
payers go up by 10 per cent, 
for example, toe yield of a  pro
gressive tneome-tax system", he 
'teJd the gathering, "wilt often 
rise by 18 to 20 per cent In toe 
same year.”  Hiua, Hoff said, 
an income tax la an elastic rev
enue measure.

In Vermont, Hoff said, pro
ceeds from the state income tax 
doubled between 1964 and 1968, 
with no increase ki the tax 
rates.

The banking official, Edwin

CahhveK, toU the legislators 
that bonding the state’s deficit, 
although now illegal, might be 
one way to meet Oomectitnit’s 
growing financial dilemma. 
Caldwell to vice president of the 
Connecticut Bank A Trust Com
pany.

One drawback to toe Idea, 
OaMwell said, Is tost bonding 
generally costa more than half 
again the original amount in Li
te reek over a 20-year peritxl.

To prevail fiscal dUemmas In 
the future, Caldwell also recom
mended a  state taxxime tax.

caslons. The Gengras Center for 
EiXceptianal (Children owna a 
Fishman sculpture which is 30 
feet across, and whicto does 
double duty as a  Jungle gym 
for students at toe school.

The Fishmans have conduct
ed a fall lecture series at^toe 
Manchester High School Arts 
Festival, and are currently lec- 
turiuig on welding at Loomia and 
Renbrook Schooto.

The Art League's Arts and 
Crafts Show drew a record at
tendance two Saturday's ago 
and League members plan to 
make It cm annual attair.

INSURORS —  REALTORS 
164 EAST CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

REFUSE
COLLECTION

RANGE
o n

FUEL OIL

GASOL INE

REFINERIES FIRST 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. — 

In toe past four years a total 
of 22 countries, o f which 20 are 
coraktored developing natlocia 
liave turned out petroleum 
products tat toeir first refimertefi.

BANTLY OIL

No RERfSE or M ieBISH eoNKtion 

Tlnirtdoy, Novombar 28tli. CoNocrions rog> 

Hlarfy schochilacl for tliis day win bo mod# 

on Monday, Docombar 2nd.

WNKam D. O ’NoiH

Dhnelar of Public Works

ORD, behold our family here

assembled. We thank Thee for this place in

which w e  dwell; — for the love that unites us:

for the peace accorded us this day: — for the

PRICE
C O M P A R E

S E R V I C E

hope with which we expect the morrow;

for our friends in all parts of the earth, and

. . . Let peace abound in our small company,
jrul you'll l3uy

^olorTV

Robert Louis Stevenson

THE MANAGEMENT and STAFF

I ROM

BARLOmrS
1HSVIMON
iTOUUAND

Mztachzatir 901-907 MAIN ST.— MANCHESTER

Manchester

S A V I N G S

A  L O A I V
Association

....: ‘ >; •ilH:

More to be
thankful for

i

iiiii

4W«\
seal

areBe thankful you live in a lanci of freedom where al 
born equal, with equal opportunities for success . . . 
success that is measured only by each man's determina
tion to succeed. Be thankful that yours is a country where 
you have a part in how and by whom your country will be 
governed. Be thankful that this is truly the land of plenty, 
whore there is more of everything than anywhere else on 
earth. More telephones, more cars, more TV sets, and 
pleasure boats; more leisure hours.

Americg is also the land of more homeowners. Here at 
Savings & Loan we are proud to have had a part in helping 
thousands of families to own homes over the past 77 years. 
We'll be glad to provide you with home owner financial 
assistance, too.

MANCHESTER 'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

1007 M A IN  STREET'. NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL 649-4588 

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL 742-7321“
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Pwri .Ferro
Paul Ferro, 84, <* WcUvan- 

fleM, taUier of M n. Gaeteno Sl- 
pola of ManchMter, died Mon
day at Rocky Hill Veterans Hoa- 
pttal.

Survivors also include two oth
er daughters, eight grandchil
dren. and three great-grandditi- 
dren.

The funeral will he held Fri
day at 9:15 a.m. from the
D'Facpo Funeral Chapel, 235
Wathenwfield Ave., Hartford, 
with a solemn high Mass of re
quiem at Corpus Chrlatl Church, 
Wethersfield, at 10. Burial will 
be in Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may coll at the fu
neral chapel tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrotw from 5 to 9 p.m.

Herbert B . Post 
Herbert Babcock Post, 80, of 

Elast Hartford, brother of Floyd

Sen. Brooke 
Turns Down 
Cabinet Job
(Oonthraed tress Page One)

meetings.
•TO the best ot our ahility, it 

will not," he said.
According to Ziegler, Nixon 

exchanged only social chit-chat 
and a handshake with Thur
mond.

The president-elect scheduled, 
and announced, a busy round ot 
a p p o i n t m e n t s  for today- 
including one with Vice Presi
dent-elect apiro T. Agnew.

Dr. Lee Ditoridge, president 
of the CalHomia Institute of 
Technology arid a Nixon friend 
for 21 years, was asked after 
the meeting with the president
elect whether he might become 
Nixon’s fuU-tlme science advis
er.

Seventh Graders Will Get 
Iowa Tests Results Soon

Itie  guidance offices of both

.. ,  .. with other Manchester students
Bfchobts announced today that ^ probably work,
scores tor Iowa Testa of Basic for the time being, in
BldBs, given to seventh grade high school, and perhape later 
students this fnH, will be reteas- in

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1968

Franc-Saving 
P la n  Said  
Insufficient

(Oantimied From Page One)

The latter cotnpaidson is es-

Judges Appointed 
To Try Darwin

ing, or about |8<8 milHon. These ^
include $80 mUllon from the mil- to a three-judge panel to ^
Itery budget, $80 mllUon from Roy F . Dawrtn for murder. The b ^  «

-----------------  ----- • c ^ r t l m t ^  to ^ledal Indus- trial is to start Jan. 7. bench elnoe IW .
ed tkiring the next two weeks. Job. j .  w , .  ma mHllon from The third judge wlH be the appointed to the review dtvisk)^

Since distrtbution of scorea in- Each rtudent has a 1 ^ 1  money-looing presldb-g judgO in Tolland Ooun- He is currently preaidlnffto
volves grotg> moelingo and an ed to his report with tt*® naUonoHied industriesTM coof ^ Su p erio r Court to RockvUlo, wtodham C o u n t y  Bupeirtor
expIanaUon of t h e ^ e - p ^  r^  acores In th ^ ^ w a y a . goa and power; w h ereto e  case will be tried, cjourt.
port form, all studenta will not language, work-stody WUa  million from gwveroment That will bo WlBtem P. Berber. Darwin case has been
nacslve their scores on the same arttaroOc. loans and $100 million from ad- The 52-yearold Darwin, who ^  docket tor the

ZBA Chairman

a«y. scoree tor language and work
TWa year the studenta wlH re- study ekilla 

oelve their scores in grade In the group se s r to n .e a ^ rt^  
equlvaienta and both national dent is drawtog a g ^  to he^ 
and Mlancheater percentHes. In him better underrtand hla 
this way, a  comparison can be strengtl* and weakneaaro. 
made both with seventh graders If parents have any furttier

Charles B. Plrie, a  ReputoU- 
con, has been elected diairman Manchester scnxw. 
of the Manchester Zoning Board 
of Appeals (ZBA), and John A.

~ ■ has
_______ _____________ _ Dubridge said he was not a

of MMudiester, died yes- candidate tor the job but that " I  cagianello, a Democrat, 
terday at Hartford Hospital. will not decline an Important re-elected secretary.

Survivors Include his wife, a government post." pirle succeeds Democrat John
stepson, and another brother. Thurmond, the DtxJecrat of 20 cuffiord, who was ZBA chalr- 

Funerel services will be Frl- yeans ago, often was the tarifrt ^ix consecirtive srears.
day at the Benjamin J .  Callahan of 1968 campaign barbs from ca^ford'a second, five-year term 
Funeral Home, 1602 Main St., Nixon’s Democratic oppones^ „„ the board expired —

_____________ _______  is chBiged with second degree ^  court’s  January
Tax readjuatmento wiH bring murder in the session but could be portponed

to an additional $502 million, the ton girt, chose to M  ^  further moUons oTO filed,
premier said, and new collec- trtsd by the o « ^  ^ * r  ^  ^ ^
Uon methods will bring the mon- by a jury. In a  2 ”^  win’s defense coissael to have
ey in faster, particularly from mrot could be deato ^  ewldenoe

--------------------  H;rv” 'm av contact big companies. prisonmerit. a  fhree-judge panel ^  fh* court s t
across the nation and with other questions, «»«y .may_  ̂ c o n ^  in crease  in the added-’/alue heoro the cax. . „  _  a t o t i h e S n g .

tax. an Indirect sales tax which Judgro Palmer J ^ c ^  »  hearing took
does not apply to exports, Darwin himself ashed to bo
should help to divert production Cotter, the chief admhdstrator ^
from the domestic to  the foreign of the State Supreme ’iVjUanil
wMAssWto* dinfi mrf ftfwm imTMirta PEUmer. wtio lives in BOddle- to 1904, a  Jury in me ixw a^
by making them more expen- town, was appointed to the 1̂ -  
Jv e  BaUanser estimated this perior Court in 1968. The follow- ty of

ACnjB0 UTO IM&UUIl mtu w*»«a 1-------- . , , OS. I g, ii
seventh gradars to their own guidance personnel in their cWl-

dren’s  schools.

Colonial, Brockton Firm  
Terminate Merger Talks

^  the government’s revenues, hut court’s Sentence R evlw  Dl- w e l l^
The Colonial Board Co. of ’’amicably agreed to terminate most or aU of this wlH be offtet vision and In 1966 served as glri f t ^ s ^ g t o O  to 

tXA Bnx^kton an negotiations.", , _ Ky abolition of the 4.25 per cent chairman. The dli^on, « « « -  a^ _f,^ ^®a*’*‘®’' Manchester and the Brockton I uy aOOllUOn Ui UlC i/kJl W4J841. wmasaiaons. —------- - - <n VATTIOn

^  r  ^ 4 “  7 r . 7 ; i p . - « » c » r p » u o » . <  " S

^ r .  £ r '„ r  r  csrri s x .“U 2;
o r < s s “r  s S o . " ”  -  s s i , “c j s r

,»n  .u _o„ a  ^  > -v . SIS',!:? wT . . .  .
m e m ^ ^ r  An inabUlty to agree ondefini- The proposed related acqtilsl- ^  ^le consumer. toe Superior Court in 1957 arwl and la the father of

live terms was the reason given tlon by Colonial of 60 per cent The tax  is lowest on staple ^  serving his second eight-year dren, was 
haw  no appotatm * b e^  a mem- tor abandoning the proposal interest in Ferrersflex <Jrpora- highest on auto- term. He is currently on toe weeks ago on

Inter said Thurmond ^ e  Nwlm- which was flrot announced to tlon of America to Nash^. mobiles and other luxury Hems, bench in Hartford County 8u- more than tour years to « » *tate
I s S T d  ^ b e ^  I t o T ^ ^  lto9 ^ ^ r ^  ®«rly October. N.H.. has a l^ b e en  lowest rate, 6 per cent, in- u^rfar Court. prloon- ___________happened to be m iotx ber 1969 and secretary sLnce p  president of Colonial produces shoe b o ari cpea^eg to 7. The 13 per cent

19». colonial Board Oo., said tiiat box board, automotive board, goes up to 16. Items
TOe elections took place t o t  Brockton officials luggage board, etc., and is a ie .6 per cent now will be

had reached a "mutiml under- publicly owned corporation vrtth jq  per cent, and toe top
standing not to proceed ftuto- its 1,600 stockholders lo ca te  category rises from 20 per cent 
er” because they were "not able throughout the United States. Ih to 26.
to resolve certain problems." October, the company had 30^- ctourve de MurvlUe said there

According to Colonial Board OOO rtiares of common stock out- be no price freeze, but he

and dropped by toe Pierre to November 1966. 
leave a  speaUiig Invitation tor

Friends may
ftmeral home tomorrow from 
to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Mary Poplelarczyk
Mns. Mary Popielarczyk, 77. 

of 43 Lydall St. died this mom- 
ii^ at Manchester Memorial
Hospital. , . -  ,

The Waszkelewlcz Funeral Nixon wrth the president-elect s at an executive Besslon
Home, 43 WethersSeid Ave., campaign manager and former the board.
Hartford, is In charge of ar- jaw partner, John lOtchril. -------
rai^ements, which are Incom- According to Ziegler, Mitchell

suggested toalt, stace Thurmond 
was in the buUdtog, he pay Ms 

Mrs. Oari Baak reapecta to Nixon. He indicated

plete. Columbia
Mrs Selma' Christina Berg- that only pteosaiHriee were ta- 

strom  Rask. 87, of Springfield, vdved.
Mass., mother <rf the Rev. K. xwo jobs were peuceied 
Bjnar Rask, former pastor <rf Tuesday: Robert F. EUswerih, 
Trinity Covenant Church, died a former GOP house member 
this morning at Wesson Miesnor- fmoi Kairias who was political 
lal Hospital. Sprtngfleld, after director of toe Nbcon campalgrt 

long illness. She was the wife will be a  presidential aurtrtnnt
come Jan. 20, with broad un-

Vacancies 
Weighed by 
Nun^ Unit

oiriclals. the two componles standing.

Red <3roas. The class must num
ber at least 28 persmis and as 
it is a tri-town agency anyone 
from toe three towns may at
tend.

New btood pressure equipment 
has been received and each 

va- nur. e has one. ’Two were bought

South Viet 
Police Nab 
85 VC Reds
(Continued from Pago One)

promihed ’’rodocibled vigilance'’ 
to prevent "abusive” price 
rises. He said wage increases 
must be negotiated between 
management and labor at the 
level of local todurtry.

The hillltaiy budget cut 
means cancellation of France’s 
1969 nuclear tests to toe South 
Pacific. But a souroe high in 
government clrdea claimed it 
"would not greatly” retard

actmeiH Darwin made ware to- 
llves in voluntary.

on North Haven, was appointed to Darwin, who lives in H eb r«

perior

Saigon Delegates 
Go to Paris Soon
(Continued Irom Page Onei

Watolngton expect the serious 
conferences will not get goln^ 
until late in December.

Thleu declared that the Viet 
Oong and North Vietnamese 
"have to abandon their aggres-

_____ __  ^  ̂ Sion and peace wlH be re-
sepeams of enemy soldicTa ap- president Charies de Geullef’s atorej ”
parenUy wounded ^  cherlrhed nuclear weapons pro- warned Hanoi, "You can-

of Carl Rask come Jan. 20, WJtn croaa un- The problem of fiOng
Survivors also include a broth- qpedaed ddUee; Air Force OM. coocies occurring on Hie M - by toe agency and one is on

er three granddaughters, and Jam es D. Hughes, a  Vietnam town Public Healto Nuroing loan from toe regional office.
several nieces and nephews. vOteran most recenUy osrtgned Agency wHl be discussed at a  Clapence Grant was granted _  _____

Funeral services wlU be held In West Germany, wlU be meeting to be held by toe preel- hta Wd tor snow removal^at $10 ^  ^iJ strikes, but no bodtee ^ u s e  of "the espedaUy , . . _ vi.taam  The
Friday at 2 p.m. at the Bvan- armed forces aide to the new dent of toe agency, Harvey Dee- per jdawing. were fowid. good results" of the two hydro- ™
gelkaJ CovenMt Church. Plum- president, a job he held on the tuiaseaux. end toe flmat select- carol Sing South Vietnamese Headquar- ® bomb teste thte year. , w
tree and Bradtey Rds., Spring- sta«  of the Ihen-Vlce President men from Ooluinbia. Hebron ^  group from Cadette Troop ters imUceted that a  reoonaals- The $80 mlUion cut to aid to *et you laxe over. .—  -------
field Burial will be In Spring- Nixon to 1967-81. and Andotwer. sooe will hold a carol sing at Ba»-ce force It had sent into the gpodol industrial projects in- The president comptalnro that Asked about reports of an

Etech town pays money to tbe Congregational Church peu- DMZ also pulled out by nightfall eludes $12 million trimmed from since the Nov. 1 halt in bomM ^ impending CaUiiet rertiutfle, 
support toe agency and, accord- jrti house Dec. 8 from 7 to 8 Tuesday aftrr a brief cia.-?h in France’s contribution to a  joint of North Vietnam by the United TlUeu did not deny them and

Girl whkto three enemy soldiers Bupersontc je t program with States "there have been more j , ,  vrould not hesitate to
were kill'’d. The South Viet- oreat Britain. violations by sheUlnga In towM „^j[e changes If more efficlen-

and courageous, but I  need your 
support.

“I  appeal to cadres and to the 
military to helt^iten your vigi
lance andicontlnue to pacify.

"We must have peace with 
honor,” Thleu said.

The South Vietnamese murt 
unite their efforts "so we can 
use pressure on the Communists 
at the conference table," he 
added.

After his brief adfbress, Thleu 
was questioned by a pcuMl of 
four South Vietnamese news-

field.
Friends may call at the Gra- 

ham-Wallengren Funeral Home, 
n 9  State St., Springfield, tomor
row from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p jn .

The famUy suggests that those 
wishing to do so make memor-

_  support toe agency and, accord- j *  house Dec. 8 from 7 to 8State Says Okay l»« selectman Joseph p.m. Brownies and Junior Girl
r _  Y Szegdo, eeich town ehotdd have Scouts have been invited to at-V % * l  R  •  T  • R ■  o iM # 4 * a 4  a » * v x , .  S C a M l S  i m V c  U c c l l  u i V i l ^ l  kw  ------------  - -  —  —-  ̂  ̂  ̂ w a v o w  -  *  1  " *  V i i l  •••«— —  —----------0  —

X O L lf f l l t  some say in appointing direc- tend end each girl is asked to nameee reported a brief ngw Bonn, West German Chan- snd the kilUng of Innocent cmir obtained.
®  tors to toe board, r r eaent va- bring a good used toy for the ~  •*' "  -• -* — "  . . *_____ __  _____  bring a good used toy for the Tuesday rtght southwest of G’.o Georg Klestoger told dren and women

After several attempte to the canclea are flUed on reoommen- Mansfield Training School. The Unh, about four miles below the Bundestag he rejected for- One of the understandings be
Asked about the status of toe

__ ____ _____________  o __ ________  ***® ^^ris talks. Thleu
u T ^ trilw llo M  to toe Memor- part to obtain authorization for dabom made toy a  committee cjadettes wlH bring these gifts DMZ. Three enemy soWera of“ his'refusal to tween Washington and H ^ l ,  the NLF U a tool of Hanoi
lal Fund rt the Bvangrtlcal a  traffic signal on E . Center St. board membeni. to T>*Anaf4«lirt Dec. 7. Anyone were reported WUed. one prison- ĝj„g the mark i«)ward as leading to toe iwmblng halt, g„̂  j^at Saigton will not reoog-
Covenant Church of Springfield, at Cone and Pitkin Ste., Police by-laws of toe agency wishing to donate games, books er was captured, and three gov- pj.gj,pg wanted.

Chief James Reardon, toe rtoto that the founding board ^  toys may bring them to the ernment men were wounoea. ---------- -
town’s traffic authority, flnaUy ,^0*1 be appototed by toe Board otng or contact any Cadette U-8- Headquarters announced

Fnnerale

Wesley B . ShleldB 
Funeral servtces for Wesley Hartford today.

received toe green light for toe Selectmen in each town and Scout or Mrs.- Ernest Carlnl, 
proiject from officials of toe the Bocud of Direotore may ffll leader.
State Traffic Oommisaion in g vacancy from toe nominating Fellowship Wreatos

committee. >nie Pilgrim Fellowship of the
R. Shields of 139 School St., Plans for design and installa- toe tri-town agency Congregational Church is taking

that searches for two U.8. jets 
allot down over North Vietnam 
Monday had ended without suc
cess. All four crewmen are Hat
ed as missing, but Radio Hanoi 
announced earlier that two of

Meat Sold by Mail
BONN — One large West Ger

many mail-order house lias 
been successful in selling freto

ing at $3, $4 and $5 each.
Trees will be sold Dec. 14 

arid 21 at the church but anywie

A U.S. ^>okesman said one of 
the two planes was an unarmed 
Navy reconnaissance Vigilante 
and the other an Air Force F4

were held yesterday afternoon Hon will begin soon, according formed in Jidy no agree- orders for wreaths and Christ- .
a t WaiUdna-Wert Ekmeral Hom^ to Reardon. wHh toe oort b et^  financial mas trees with the wreaths sell-
142 E . Center St. The R e v » p W  between toe ^ H r a n  toe throe towns. * "  "
Saimdera of Smith United Meto- rtate. probably 00 a  tKHK) basis. ^  ^ meeting was
odist Church officiated. Burial The location and traffic con- t^e three flirt select-
was in East Cemetery. dtUons at the intersection have ^  Lmge. auditar.

Repreoentatives of three Mhn- been surveyed at toe t o ^  *  and Mrs. Harriet Lyman, treas-
cberter organizatlooB of which quest several times in toe part ^  ^  ertahltah a  srtiedMe of
be was a  member were bearers, in an attempt to ertablMi toe
They aro Lyle Neddow and need tor a  light there. The traf- ^  ^  ordtoance during win-
Paul Carter of M anchea^ flc commission always beglnnlng^to J^ u ary . ter storms was passed at the
Lodge of Masons. Russell Math- jected  toe proposal on the basts ^ e r l v S ^ t h l T m C r S :  March town m e ^ .  ^outh Vietnamese out-
ieson and Ernest fflierman r t  of Hs gbuilng with February, and He- No vehicles may be parked
toe Army-Navy ddb. and Al- The intersection has bemi the every third month begin- on any street or highway maln-
bert Eagleson and WHHnm Mur- site of a number of accidents in Mordi. tained by the town during amy
lay  of the Brttlrti-American wW<to cars into a^store Mrs. Miyllls Jonee reported .snowstorm or until snow re-

was a cutback in attacks in set- jj,e  rebel organization, 
tied areas of South Vietnam. jjg  gg jj jjjg j g "one-man, one-
But Thieu claimed that since system" cannot apply to
the bomb halt, 960 clvUians had gctiye NLF 'members in a fu- 
been wounded through shelUngs, political settlement. He
sabotage and terrorism. added, however, that if the NLF

Thieu appealed to Hanoi to ureally lays down its arms and 
"stop Its aggression and the kill- gbgndons the Communist re-

1 per cent below those of toe log ot Innocent people ^ a u s e  they will be considered as
coTOr butcher shop. So far it they want to Mve p e a ce ^ y . citizens like other people, with
has riilpped about 6.6 million He also appealed to hi® one-man, one-vote.’
pounds by mall. trymen: " I  am always vigilant

v^hing to place an P^®r phantom fighter-bomber flying 
either may contact Henry Beck.

Selectmen would like to re
mind townspeople that a no

escort .for an unarmed recon
naissance ]dane.

Military spokesmen also re

in gs
posts, night bivouac positions 
and other Installations during 
the night. Light casualties and 
damage were reported.

Coventry

Bo-Cov Application 
Turned Down by PZC

CItib.

JOMsph L. Lucas
Funeral services for Joseph 

L. Lucas of 219 Scott Dr. were 
held this morning at toe Le- 
clerc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
St. Burial was in St. Jam es’ 
Ometery.

Bearers were Samuel C. Greg-

buOdhig a* E. Center and Pit- ^ itotal of 216 homes had moval operations liave been
been visited in October. TWere completed.

---------------------  were 109 vteito in Odumbia, 72 Any selectman- may order a
L a oos  Rtdse D e e r  in Hebron and 36 in ' Andover, motor vehicle obstructing snow

gTOCKHOLM _ Aside from Mrs. Jones will be In the agency removal operations to be towed
some recent arrivals, toe only office Monday. Wednesday and away. The owner of the car is 
otortc minorities In Sweden aro Friday morrfngs, and will be on 
about 10,000 Lapps in the north, WILI’s "Sound Ofi” on Jan. 22. 
of -vriiom about 2,000 Hve by Mrs. Dorothea Raymond is 

_  _  „ „  . raising re<ndeer, and 30,000 making arrangements to have
lielineno, Joseph H. Ttilly, on- settled close to first eld riaases in Hebron, co-
an F. Edward and Nicholas L. Finnish border. sponsored by toe agency and the
Porcaro. — ---------------------— ---------------------------------------------------------------

liable for towing and storage 
charges.

There is also a fine of up to
$5 .

Holiday Seen 
Only Break 
In Protests

The cloudy history of the 340- 
imlt Bo^nov housing project pro
posed in 1966 for 148 acres of 
Bolton and Coventry land ap
pears to have ended last night 
as the (Coventry Planning and 
Zoning Ciommlsoion turned down 
a proposal for another slx-

Ing foi the project and could 
not be at the meeting.

Zoning Agent Samuel Alien 
said the whole '*.48 acres of land 
had ^ h ^ g e d  h M ^  lart wwk ^ ‘eL'mlnrriesT lT8 ."^ claT s' 
and the t^ e s  paM for tte  ^ e  ,^*7^ggg „ g ttg „  ^e set-
were $878, one of the highest

U.8 . officials said toe Saigon 
delegation, expected to be led 
by Vice President Nguyen Cao 
Ky, is due to leave for Parte by 
toe end of toe week.

But they said toe next two to 
three weeks wlU be devoted to 
settling preliminary—and possi
bly troublesome—ptoUems of 
seating arrangements and agen
da.

Although toe four sides—Ha
noi, Saigon, toe United States 
and the National Liberation 
Front, poUtlcal arm of toe Viet 
Cong—presumably will be hold
ing joint sessions to work out

John C. Morrison 
Funeral services for Jrtm  C. 

Wtorrison <rf -42K Bluefleld Dr. 
were held yesterday morning at 
Watkins-West Funeral Home. 
142 E . Center St. The Rev. Ken
neth Steere of Center Congrega
tional Qiurch officiated.

Burial will be at the conven
ience of the family.

Families of Miners 
Face Sad Holiday

(Continued from Page One) 

need.H,” she said.

Ships in Hall

The "we” are Mrs. Matlsh 
and her 15-year-old son, JInnmy. 
Her 68-year-old husband is 
somewhere deep in the smolder- 

r OSKILDE, Denmark — Roe- Ing honeycombs of the mine. 
kUde famous for its 900-year- Jimmy "wanted to mard> in 
oU cathedral, where Danish the Thanksgiving parade tonight 
kings and queens have been en- but he didn’t

Manchester Evening Herald, 
Columbia correspondent, Vir
ginia Carlson, tel. 22$;92Z4.

Cleaver Eludes 
Parole Officer

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)

, . ____^  tied before "direct and serious
f l ^  ind^atos a sales negotiations" on ending toe war

-  —  *>. 4 t ° "d ^ rt2 * r r r r r l * ° "  “ P r ^ e n t  Johnson, in T « c -
r,Lti“  sr: z: d o . ritertheisfiiSerJirien sales, Allen said, has aver- n®**®® toe aalgon ^ e e m ^ t  as 

aged $600 per acre. The Bo<3ov ® new and hopeful jliam  In toe
troopers Nov. 12 when more ,„tererted.' ' is rough with a 10 ilegree
tHan 160 demonrtrators took pos- facte were eyer certain,
4̂-s 'on  of an a d m l ^ r a t ^  p^C’s view, about toe

building for 27 hours. They d .  project proposed by three
manded that 12 ctudenta and

(Continned from Page One)

frontatlons by talking wjlth the application, 
kxisely organized prote’Ttors. He meo:
was forced to call in about 200 reapply all over again. If
loosely organized pPote*TtorH. He means the Bo*Cov people en

teachers be promised . they 
_ woidd. not be pun'.'-he/*. as

Black panther Eldridge Oeaver
has a date with his parole offl- In driving a recruiter off cam- 
cer to be returned to prison, but Babbidge said the clash be-

gradc and ledges. May between the United States
"But there 1-sn’t land any- *nd Hanoi, 

where you can’t build on," he But, he cautioned, "w e must 
ggl(] expect both hard bargaining

The PZC voted to hold off on and hard fighting in toe days 
posed to cost more than $2 mil- extension until lart night’s ahead."
lion and toe residents were to meeting. They sent a rejrtster- The United States speUed out

In Wartiington, Information 
Officer Robert Swenarton of the

S,f„__ , -I, u tirniiM ho His Wife, Kathleen, said Tues-
S ^ e ^ o M y  if everything else. . .  , , “by any meana neceaaary.

Though Corcoran indicated to ^He was to ^ rren d er to 
newsmen the decision td seal the parole < ^ r  today^
the mine would be hU. toe West Hif. '^®®' after U.S. Supreme

Justice Thurgood Mar-
io,-«a miu -™ . — __  he didn’t know if he __ _____ _____________
tombed for oerturtea, has built rtioMd," Mrs. Matitti said. Jim- Virginia department of mines 
a Viklna SWo Hall where toe my beats the big boss drum in .gatd mines director Elmer C om
pubUc*^Ln inspect five 1,000- the nearby Shinnston High Workman would have the final l^d

told him, "Ydu ’"L e m rto n  explained that all ^ ‘*®®““*® ®*
Fjord.- about 30 miles w«rt of know that daddy always wanted parties—the company, federal Htl^l “nefs.
oonertiasan. y®** march in that jjarade, so gtote mine officials and un- Convicted of attem pt^  n m

you go on and* march. *11101'® jqjj representatlvea-'rwould take ^  tx>8 Angeles in 195S, 
what he always wanted." part in any decision to seal toe Cleaver had been paroled in

Mrs. MatlrtJ, who clutched at mine. ’ ****’ hut wa-i returned behind
her rosary beads as she talked, CJorooran said it would be "too bars after a tihootaut with prtlce
Is a strong, proud woman but a dangerous" to send more search in which a ma killed in the
damp handkerchief was knotted teams into toe mine what with east bay lart April.
In her hands. the possibility of more explo- A Soinno County judge tyle®

Cbrooron, whose company, is slons. *hat C l«v cr beliy *’fl^**H
Two rescue teams entered the political grounds and ordered

Mine Sunday night, poked along his release, but this decision
some of its tunnels but found no was overturred by the Caltfor-
evidence of the missing men. nla Supreme Court.

Accumulations of carbon, mon- Justice Marshall’s 
oxide and methane gas-deadly made the decision final.
In high concentrations—also

be mainly elderly.
It was to be on 96 acres of 

land between South St. In Cov- 
and protestors entry and 60 acres on South St. 
saddest day In Bolton, an area near Rt. d.

The first men Involved were 
Ralph Smith, John M. Leahy 
and Atty. Jam es H. Throwe.

The <3oventry PZC was not 
satisfied with the earliest pro
posals, regarding them as in- 
comnlete emd unclear on many 
points including sewerage, ft-

I'ween police 
made it "the 
my life.’!

The president told reporters 
he was troubled because "It was 
necessary to Introduce an ele
ment of force into a campus 
of an institution dedicated to 
reason In order to ensure that 
reason and raitlonallty might 
prevail."

The 8DS president arrested 
wa  ̂ 22-yearold Richard Savage 
of West Hartford.

ed letter to Smith hoping he 
could clear everything up be
fore it decided.

But without an answer from 
Smith, toe PZC voted to disap
prove Bo-Cov. They listed sev
eral reasons all diMUssed ear- 
Her and they again Included toe 
sewerage, financing and roads.

But BoOov can resubmit Its 
plans again or submit new 
plans without this disapproval 
hindering them, PZC members

In detail Its assurances to South 
Vietnam in an' 860^word state
ment saying Saigon "wlH take 
the lead and be the jnain  
spokesman on all matters which 
are of principal concern to 
South Vietnam."

Before Saigon was willing to 
end its boycott it became neces
sary for toe United States to is
sue publicly the series of cunui> 
ances.

Foremost among these, otfl-
nanclng and roads. The Bo<3ov out. Sweral said they 'll”  “

. . ----------.— r-' the United States "does not be-

the parent firm of Mountaineer, 
You are always to our Uiuushu and told a ivews conference TVesday,

No matter, how remote the pos
sibility, we won’t close any ave
nue of escape. We won't cut toe 
rtq?e."

The mine will not be sealed, 
he said, "until a  reason for 
keeping it open does not exist."

Living Costs’ 
Jump Largest 

In 8 Years
(Continued from Page One)

people kept announcing exten 
slons to allow them to straight
en out details and give more fi
nal plans.

The latest six-month exten- 
sloa was to run out this Sat

ing.
Ralph Ouzzl and Atty, John 

Blglcy said they represented 
ruling price rejnrt. The bulk of toese bo-Cov and announced another

_____________ ___ __  are 386,000 electrical workers, extension. They spoke of pos-
________ _________ Friend have been yteging a who will get an annual wage in- gible changes In their overall

worried search directors. Sam- vigil outside Cleaver’s house in crease of 1.76 per cent, ^  max- pjans which might Include a
nles taken from parte of some ‘4m Franolico but he failed to Imum allowable under the wage convalescent hospital,pies lasen irom ___ _ __in their cOn- 'Thow >eld the Rn.4

mination.
The United States said It 

looked forward to the new round 
Of Paris meetings to start with 
”a clean slate." it reminded

the e n t i r e s ,  air shafts and tent to be five times greater conlermce there Tuesday and tra c^

****?^*!^'*^°'hA*4̂  th*" *'*M r'M f^«r^cartoif ^ " c ^ r o v ^ h l  rac- on the rise in llrihg costs will Leahy was no longer Involved. Oonnecdcut. I push lor apart- were being slielied or If the De-

do not want to discourage ^
growth in Coventry. w a/deSTnT ni

said he regretted toe ^  
loss of Bo<k)v and added, "Cov-

s?;  ̂ ■’“ rE "”2
urday and «i# PZC pat the Bo- awno ftwn and ManBl ^ te d ** flta t« B ' daoWrad
Cov niattw on their ttov. 19 ^  apartmento and Oovenr a s ^  had in the n ^
agenda. ^They Informed the ^  tham** »i naa m the paw, that a  coa-
three men involved but two dlf- added "People won’t  be Imposed on
ferent men came to the meet- Vietnam would oonfllot

ahte to live to towns r t  y ,,, principle of free deter-
euch rates. Coventry's present • *- v ..ov uwiwi
66 mills and dlrtance' from 
everything s  c a  r  e e industry 
away. We stand to l4}se to x a ^
land with more open space ____
land. School costa ape going North Vietnam 'th iit P r ^ d ^
tip "  ̂ , Johneon had stopped toe bomls-

_______________  ____  "And Coventry Is an ideal i,^  of the North and said that
had been bought by R. S. Alvin place for apartments. We are 10 there could not be productive

wage increases based Diversified Services, Inc. and minutes fr6m the University of talks If the cities of Vietnam

Studly Planned  
Of Regulations 
On Apartments
Manchester Town Planner 

John B . Potter has ’ been di
rected by the Town Planning 
and Zoning Oommisslao to be
gin a oomiHwhensive six-month 
study ot all multi-family dwell
ings In Manchester. The aim of 
the study te to point out faults 
and dangers of zoning regula
tions govetnlng multi-family 
dwellings and to come tq> with 
rscommemUtions for remedies. 
Potter said he would ask for 
stringent changes In sxtettng 
aonlng regulations which would 
possibly limit apartments to. 
specific areas 8n town.

Potter said that stricter 
control must be exercised by 
the TPC over erection of apart
ments. The way regulationB are 
now written, the TPC has prac
tically no say over an apart
ment complex once it gives Its 
approval. Patter said.

In scene Instances, Potter 
says land is  already soned to 
permit apartenenta even though 
It te not suitod for toe puipose. 
to  osseB like these, the TPC’s 
hands are tied becaure it murt 
abide by extoUftg regutetiona. 
Potter hopes to d ear up these 
faults in regulatians and to epefi 
out exactly whrt the oommte- 
aion will requtte of future mul
ti-family <lwiefilegi.
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Hospital Notes
An evening vlatting hours end 

nt 8 p.m., and start, in the 
varfooB milts, a t : Pedlatiloa, 8 
p.m.1 self service mitt, Ifi a.m .; 
GraweU House, 8 p.m. week
days, 8 Pirn., weekends and hoU 
days; private' rooms, M n.m. 
eend-prlyste rooms, 8 p.m. 
vlatting In 818, 814, nnd 888 la 
aqy ttme for Immediate fsmfiy 
only, wttb a  five-mlniite Umtta- 
Uon. Aftaenoon vtalliiig boors In 
obstetrics are 8 to 4 p-m- then 
begin ngnia nt 7 p-nv Vtettars 
are asked not to smoke in pa
tient’s rooms. No more fimn two 
vtottore s t  one time per patient

Patients Today: 888 
A D fiCnTED  YESTERDAY: 

EUas Alport, 288 South 8t., 
Rockville; Jeffrey Backofen, 41 
union PI.; l b s .  Marie Bartel, 
10 N. F a lr f l^  St.; Mira. Ger- 
aldlne Ferguson, 40 Brent Rd., 
Vernon; Alteon Fitta, South 
Windsor; Jam ea Godo, 84 West 
St.; BHaabeth Haddad, WUli- 
manUo; Mira. Mabel Hargraves,' 
2M Woodbridge St.; Denise Ln- 
Plne, Bolton; Mrs. Edith Mc- 
Oarihy, 03 Bissell S t ;  Mrs. 
M aiy Miut, 42 Florence St., 
Rockville; Leroy Moore, 468 W.

.r Middle T ^ e .;  Dle<lre Morgan, 
North Rd., Bolton; Janet Nbur- 
le, U' Oolumbtai St.; SheHsi 
Rowe, 68 George Dr., Itockville.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wright, 
IS Mark Circle, Vernon; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Tracy, 20 Bruce Rd.

DISCHARGED YE5STERDAY: 
Mra. 'Charlotte Ferguson, Bol
ton; Leo Fogg, Stafford; Mra. 
Jean Hultgren, 131 Ferguson 
Rd.; Pamela Brown, Volpl Rd., 
Bolton; Alfred Leidholdt, 259 
Fern 6t . ; William Parsoiu, Or- 
cuttvlUe; Mrs. Dorothea Rlt- 
zen, Kenwood Rd., Venion; Jo 
seph Fallacaro, Storra; Mrs. 
Sandra Merz, 22 Phelps Rd.; 
Mra. Virginia Leckfor, Dockerel 
Rd., Tolland; Lawrence Mc
Namara, 107 Hemlock St.^ Wil
liam Wleliczka, Ellington: 
David Brennan, 62 Hawthorne 
S t.; Lori Feltensteto, 97 Pine 
Tree Lane, Wapptog; Donna 
Kodes, 38 Union Court.

Also, John Sheehan, Andover; 
Richard Kurtz, 49 Erie S t.; Beth 
Sharpe, 143 Brent Rd.; ^ b e r t  
Swift, Stafford Springs; Deb
orah Taggart, 49 Woodland St.; 
Russell Lennon, 34 Ooolidge S t.; 
(Caroline Ritchie, 67 Wells St.; 
Bradford Sylvester, 417 Wood
land St.; David Belanger, 21 
Bette Dr.; Russell Wright, 140 
Olcott St.; Joseph Pelletier, 
East Hartford; Mra. Mary 
White, 116 Olcott St.; Mrs. 
Agnes Thompson and daughter, 
8 Crown St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Arlene Thompson and son Hem
lock Point, Coventry.

NBIA. COLOR FEATURE BY E)D KUDLATY

The bounty of providence, as symbolized in our heritage of the Pilgrims’ Thanksgiving, serves to represent, and 
recall, to eftch in his own way, those things for which we are devoutly grateful this Thanksgiving Day.

Lead Your Own "^Reform Thanksgiving, 1968 
Unruh Urges Legislators

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 18:30 to 8 
p.m. in all areak except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
iind 6:80 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Monday: Shirley 
Pres<toer, East Hartford; Gall 
Shefelbtoe, Tolland; Linda Sil
ver, Tolland; Darid Tomko, 
Grand Ave.; Francis FlaheI^ty, 
High St., and Linda V8h Clake, 
Stafford Springs.

Birth Monday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Periln Parker, Som
ers.

Discharged Monday: CUf(brd 
Pierce, Ellington, and Mrs. 
Maureen Webber and son, Bll- 
!r.'jton.

Home Built for Fish
TOKYO —filnce'olden times, 

Japanese have known that when 
there Is a  sunken ship on the 
sea bottom, schools of fish gath
er around it and young fish 
grow to the seaweed that col
lects on It. Now the government, 
local public ogenctee and fish
ery Intereste are oooperatli* in 
buUdtog "apartment houses for 
fish” in various ports of the 
country by piling up hollow con
crete blocks.

By SOL R. COHEN
Connecticut legislators 

were urged last night, “Be 
your own lobbyists for leg
islative reform, for, if you 
are not, who will be?"

Doing the urging, and asking 
the question was Jesse M. Un
ruh, speaker of the California 
Aasembly. He spoke r t  a din
ner at the Hotel America, mark
ing the windup of a  two-day 
’’ConneoUout Pre-Session Con
ference," sponsored by the 
League of Women Voters Edu
cation Fund and the University 
of Connecticut. The entire ex-‘ 
pense of the conference was 
paid by a grant from the Sears 
Roebuck Foundation.
. ’’If you (the legislators) are 

not your own lobbylats, clearly, 
no one will toe and nothing will 
be done for legislative reform 
and modernization," Unruh said.

Unruh warned that "the most 
-formidable obstacle to legisla
tive tonovationi la that from 
withto'the legislature itself, be
cause many legislators have 
come to regard their lock of 
professionalism as a positive 
Virtue.’’

■"nie machinery of govern
ment is too Intricate to be run 
by dllettantea,” ire said. "Ama
teur standing may be a virtue 
to qualifying for the Olympics 
or for marriage, but we h^ve 
passed, the time when it was 
useful to government.”

Unruh’s audience last night 
was just as Interested to Unruh, 
the personality and the most, 
powerful Democrat to Califor
nia, as It was to Unruh, speak
er of the California Assembly 
for the past seven years.

In Jemuary, Unruh will be
come minority lender. The. Re
publicans, on Nov. 5, took con
trol of the (3allfqrnla Assembly, 
It now is 41 to ̂ 39 Republican.

Unruh took note of the situa
tion, at the beginning of his 
speech, "When I took this as
signment last summer,-I didn’t 
expect to be served up as a 
lame duck," he quipped.

Unruh is beliig mentioned

often as the possible Democratic operation of the California As- 
candidate for California gov- sembly, Unruh explained that It 
emor to 1970, to oppose incum- has only 80 assemblymen and 40 
bent Repifbllcan, Ronald Rea- state senators, each with an ex- 
gan. ceptionally large coirtltuency.

Last night, Unruh said that both to population and land area, 
he will not run again for tlie Each of the legislators Is paid 
California Assembly. As for his $16,000 annually, plus $26 for 
gubernatorial plana, he said, " I  each, day In special session or 
am not about to announce in committee hearing. Each has 
(^necU cut that I will run for the use of a  state car and a 
governor In California." gasoline credit card. Each dds-

In urging Connecticut le|r- trlct has an office, with $2,00(J 
islators to "carry the ball” for a month for rent and other ex- 
leglslatlve reform and modern- penses. Most of the district of- 
Izatlon U n r u h  c a u t i o n e d ,  (ices are staffed.
"Don’t  make the mistake we Because-of the favorable pay 
made .In California, when, we and staffing, most legislators 
too had a Democratic governor stay on, lending continuity to the 
—to let him interpret our ac- affairs of the California Assem- 
tlons and purposes.” bly, Unruh said.

"And," he added, "don’t let The top priority In legislative 
party loyalty to the governor modernization is proper staffing, 
and the rest of your officials Unruh said, 
becloud your path to reform, "Government goes on 12 
merely because the one party months a year, even if the leg- 
is to full control." Islature meets only a few

He spoke of the need for a bl- months," he explained. "A part- 
partisan effort, especially be- legislature must have con-
cause the one p a rt^ o n tro ls  supplied by the ex-
boto houses rt the ^ ^ t l c u t  ^  adequate
eglslature. "Don’t yield to the 34̂ ,,  ̂ j -T,
temptation to run roughshod He recommended, as a start-over the minority. Yoy may be ^
that minority some day,” he and some

ot the major committees. Thatwarned.
On the subject of cooperation

from the e x S l v e  bra^h frt
legislative modernization, Un- •»l®qtiate office space.

On the subject of taxation, Un
ruh said that ho favors state in-

ruh said, “ 1 have yet to find a 
governor to office whp is sym
pathetic to legislative reform." ®°"'® ‘“ ®« “>®

He snld that, 1 his opinion, a revenue. "The prop-
higher degree of professionalism ®*̂  ̂ getting out of hand,
to the legislature does not mean * ”*1, reliance on It should be halt- 
less responsiveness -to constitu* said,
ente and does not -lead to bureau- Establlslunent of state in- 
Qi-Qcy, come tax was also urged during

"Legislators," he said, “will *̂'® two-day conference by 
be regarded as bureaucrats oni’y l*6lrick Healy, executive direc- 
when they think of thenaselves ^°r of the National League of 
as bureaucrats, just as now they Cities, and by retiring governor 
are considered Incompetent and I'hlllp Hoff of Vermont.
Inconsequential, largely be- “*----------------------
cause, that’s how, deep down, COST OF LINER SOARS 
they consider themselves.” . LONDON — Had the liner

"Bureaucracy Is charaoteris- Que"n Mary sunk afteir her 
tically the governor’s albatross, launchtog to 1937, the lois to 
and unavoidably so, but. It can, British insurers would have been 
be avoided to the legislative $8.8 million. Th'a !» small corn- 
branch," he said. pared to the $60 million coat rt

TelUng something about the the new timer CJ4.

Everyone Prepares 
For Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving is tomorrow. Today there’s hurried ac
tivity, plans for the meal, kids out of school at noon, 
offices getting ready to close, factories slowing' down, 
last minute cards in the mailbox, a little music, colorful
diqilays, services being p r e - ----------------------------------------------
pored, TV  schedulee being con- j^t out today at noon, will re
sulted, and long distance tele- gume classes Monday morning, 
phone csdis. Plenty of activity Lutj Junior Museum will dose 
tomorrow too, but lees urgent, tomorrow and open Friday, 
more of a  elow-down-easy-diair Thanksgiving may seem a 
day. tittle hectic, but it Is really the

It  the Pilgrims thought it last rest many will get before 
was a big job to put on a show the next hoUday season swings 
for a few Indians, they should in. On Friday, many stores will 
be around today, in the confu- go into their Christmas and 
Sion. But it’s chaos everyone New Year schedule, 
accepts because it Is a  national Thanksg;lvlng is, of course, tlte, 
celebiratlon for thanks — a real <l®-y American families get their 
American effort. «»  turkeys-and i^ rte .

_ „ . . Many national college and pro
Locally, many churches will football games may be viewed, 

hold services tonight or tomor- jj^t there are many local events 
row morning. A schedule for
services is published elesewhere More than 200 runners from 
on this page. j j ;  over the East ore expected

Town, rtate, and federal of- to toe the starting line for the 
flees will be closed. The Mu- 32nd Five Mtie Road Race 
nlcipal BuUdtog wlti be closed which will feature the holiday 
tomorrow and Friday, but three sports bill, 
emergency numbers to opera- The race starts at 10:80 on 
tlon will be: Highway 649-6070; jja to  St., opposite School St., 
garbage 649-1886; and sanitary and 10,000 spectators are ex
sewer and water 649-9697. pected.

There will be no deUveries Two football games of local 
rt regular mail. The only mall interest, are scheduled, one at 
deposit boxes that will be col- home—Bast Catholic High fac- 
leoted will be r t  the Main Of- ing South Catholic High at 11 
fice and the Parcel Post Sta- o’clock r t  Mt. Nebo. 
tl(Mi on Broad St. at 8 p.m. Spe- Manchester Hig^i's football 
cial delivery mail will be de- team will travel to WUlimantic 
livered. to face undefeated Wtoilham

Recreation centers and town High at Guild Field at 10:80. 
librairies wiU close their doors Complete details may be 
until Friday morning. Schools, found on the sports pages.

Estimate Over $150f)00

Hospital Left Bulk 
Of Sheekey Estate

Manchester Memorial Hospital is the beneficiary of 
a substantial bequest, estimated in excess of $160,000, 
left to it in the will of the late Mrs. Pearl D. Sheekey 
of Manchester who died Oct. 24.

Mra. Sheekey, who liad re-

Now several generations have had everjrthi^, 
physical comfort, food and multiple op^rtunities. 
Present older generations have experienced the 
alleviations of many of life’s temporary and per
manent discomforts.

And who wants more preaching, everyone ap
pears to say we are thankful, we know it, don’t  
bother us!

Blessings fall blindly— everything that happens 
comes equally merited and unmerited. Fate im
partially picks life’s sweepstakes winners. And in 
envy the rest of us want more. We’d like to turn 
in our cards and draw a new hand.

Graditude toward history’s gifts and destiny’s 
surprises is easily talked and rarely lived. Never is 
gratitude a permanent, personal characteristic. Yet 
as an emotion it is more calming and intergrating 
than faith, hope and love. --

-Inwardly it comes out of a basic trust and a basic 
accentance of inner self and external life. When 
dominant in a person, previous life is amazingly 
transformfed, and present life with all individuals, 
is most richly shared.

Rev. Kenneth W Steere
Center Congregational Church

♦ . . ★
CHURCH SERVICES

Special services and Masses of Thanksglvtog will be 
celebrated tonight and tomorrow in Manchester and area 
churches.

Thanksglvtog eve services will be held tonight at 7:30 at 
Presbyterian Church, the Salvation Army, Trinity Cove
nant Church, Emanuel Lutheran, Community Baptist, and 
at 8:30 at (Center Congregational. St. Jam es Church will 
have a Bible Vigil at 7:30. Calvary Assembly of God will 
have a service at 7 :30.

An, Ecumenical Service will be conducted for Vernon 
and Rockville churches at 7 :S0 p.m. at Vernon Middle 
School. Some churches to those areas will have individual 
services. St. Mary’s Catliollc and First and Second Congre
gational Churches will have a union service at 8 p.m. at 
First Congregational Church of Coventry. Bolton Congre
gational will have an Ecumenical Service at 8. 'Wapptog 
Community Church and Temple Beth Hillel of Wapptog will 
have a union service at 8 at Community Church. Jehovah’s 
Witnesses of Manchester and RockVllle will have group dis
cussions at various locations.

Protestant Thonksgiviirg Day services will be held tomor
row morning from 8 to 9 at South United Methodist Church; 
at 8 ;30 a t St. Mary’s Episcopal; and at 9 ait Concordia Lu
theran, Zion Evangelical, North United Methodist, Trinity 
Lutheran Church of Rockville, St. George’s EplscDpal 
Church of Bolton; and at 10 at St. John’s Episcopal Church 
of Vernon, and St. Pdter’s Episcopal Church of Wapplng.

Thanks^vtog Day Masses will be celebrated tomorrow 
morning at 7 and 8:30 at St. Bridget Church; at 7:46 at 
the Church of the Assumption; at 8 at St. Bartholomews 
Church, St, Bernard’s Church of Itockville and St. John’s 
Polish National Catholic Church; at 9 at St, Jam es’ Church 
and St. Maurice Chuireh of Bolton; and a t 10 at St. Francis 
of Assisi of South Windsor.

No Herald 
Tomorrow

There will be no edi
tion of 'The Herald to
morrow, Thanksgiving 
Day. We wish everyone 
a safe and happy holi
day.

To Classrooms 
In W aterbury

rtded at 22 Olcott 8t., was the 
widow of Jam es Sheekey, who 
died one year ago tomorrow, 
Nov. 28, 1967. Mr. Sheekey, who 
was Mancherter town engineer 
until hds retirement in 1960, hod 
left his entire estate to  hta wife.

In her wHl filed with Man- 
cherter Probate Judge John 
Wallett, Mrs. Sheekey left cash 
gifts to three (Mjanohester 
churrties, (or general church 
purposes —$10,000 to Ooncordia 
Luttheran Church, $10,0(X> to St.

4^1*8 U p t u r n  M aiy’s Episcopal Church, and 1  e a c n e r s  n . e i . U  ^  ^  Lutheran church,
the lart in memory of Louisa 
Czarska.

In addition, she left c a s h  
gifts totaling $23,000 to four per- 

WATBRBURY, OOnn. (AP)— « » “ . Mancherter -$10.-
Watorbury teachers agreed to Ned Moses, $8,000 to Jo-
end theto four-day strike and seph E . Bangosser, $6,000 to 
return to classes today, on the Marlon Brdto, and $3,000 to 
conditions that the school board Oonnte Demeo. Tlie Sheekey 
resume negotiations and no household’s snowblower was be- 
teachers are pundahed (or their queathed to  Moses.

All the rest of the estate, stlU
The W h e r e  made the decl- t® be Inventoried but ertlmated 

slon by an overwhelming vote ®t more than $200,000, goes  ̂ to 
Tuesday iflght. Of the more than Mancherter Meimorial Hosirtal, 
900 members of the Waterbury memory of Mr. and Mrs. 
Teachers Association (WTA) Sheekey.
present at the meeting, only Judge Wallett said today that 
about 60 opposed returning to approximately six months will 

, be needed to settle the estate.
The teachers’ vote endorsed executor under Mrs. Shee- 

a recommendation of the asso- key’s  will Is Atty. Harold W. 
elation’s executive board. Qorrity.

The bdard’s decision, which '
was not unanimous, followed an _  _ _
announcement Tuesday by May- J M e f f T O  T o l l C e m a n  
or Geoige P. Harlamon that he ]
would resume negotiations If the U lT O S  l N l C K l i a i l l 0  
teachers went back to work.
The last negotiations between HARTFORD, Oonn. (AP) — 
the two sides in the dispute Negro poHceman Jam es H. Han- 
were Friday. Idits says he has acquired a

Classes for the more than 17,- new nickname on the Bloom-
000 students to the school sys- field force since Itoariiigs began 
tern have been suspended since on his complaint of racial di»- 
Thunsday. crimdnbtlon. ’

The teachers’ agreement to " I ’ve Inherited a new name 
return to work contained two 'Nigger Jto i’,” Hankins told a 
conditions: That “there are Im- hearing tribunal of the State 
medialte, meaningful Degotlations Commission on Human Rights 
on . . . economic Items by the and Opportunities Tuesday, 
city” and that "there are no Hankins claims he was passed 
reprisals” against any WTA over for promotion to sergeant 
membera. because of hta race.

The dispute centers on work- As an example of hta super- 
'rjg conditions and on a wage- lore’ attitudes towrord Negroes, 
reopener clausew which the Hankins told of being ordered 
teachers say applies to the cur- during the distuibances follow- 
rent sitiiatlon and the board ing Martin Luther King’s as
says does not. aasstoation to stop and check

The city Board rt Finance out all cars coming into Bloom- 
muet by law agree to v . i . i c -  field from Hartford with No- 
mentaal budgets by Thursday gpoes in them, 
midnight. No salary changes “I always figured there murt 
c«n he mode after then. be some kind of violation b«-

Superlor Court Judge Robert foib you stopped a  vehlcto," 
A. vrall Wad told the teachers said Hankins, “and I  feK tills 
earl’er to the day that contlnu- cmtatltuted harassmoMt, otass 
ing their strike would bring action and was degrading to 

n'-s and imprisonment. the race.”
He mode the remark during --------------------- --

4 G u B m « . K r f . C M i . o
Contempt-of-court citations are  ̂ I n  F r a n c e  o f  S 2 7 , 4 0 0  

pending against nine WTA rt- '
fic'ata, who are scheduled (or LYON, France (AP) ^Four 
court appearances today. Judge armed bandits swept into ttis 
Wall, however, indicated lie cajstoo at suburban Charboo- 
would rather see those tavolved niers-les-Batoes today and 
to school than dn court. If they grabbed $27,400 from gamblers 
went to school, lie said, he and tlie casino cash box.
'”oi»ld continue tiielr cases to Their faces masked by he^

mete used by riders, the gun
men forced gomldera and crou
piers to He on the gaming tables 
while they scooped up the man- 

NEW DELHI — India recent- ey.
’v on-'Tifti the National PhUatri- As they left, one of the bandtta 
Ic Museum, in New Delhi. It shouted- "We have the money.
' OUS03 more than 60,000 fine Mesrieure, Ite jeux sort fattat" 
stamps, gatliered from all over —-the bets are down. That te ths 
the world, and a  priceless col- croupier’s last oaU hetoss ths 
lection of Indian stamps. draw at baccarat.

Friday.

Philatelic Museum

i

T.’ VV*".
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Ew ald-Hjazen F r a z a O 'P in n e y

MRS. RICHARD P. EWALD
Rrabal photo

Maa Lynda Ifary Haxen 
BoUon became the bride

ot Mra Parker W. Pox of 
of Northfopd was matron of honor

IOh  PatiM a E. Hntiey of 
Baat Haifftird, tonneriy of Kan- 
diMter, and Jotm Prasao of 
Hartford were united In mar- 
rtatpe Saturday morning Nov. 2, 
at St. Isaac Jogues Church, Bast 
Hartford.

Tbe hrlde is the d a t^ te r  of 
M n. Prsfllc L. Pim ey Jr. of 
Blast Haxthnd, formerity of Man
chester, and the Irte Frank L. 
PInney Jr. Tlw hrMegroom la 
the son of Mr. and MkB. Arthur 
S. BYasao of Hartford.

The Rev. WUHam Vincent Cro
nin of tSt. Isaac Jogues Church 
performed the ceremony.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her uncle, Raymond 
Dotichin fir. o f Manchester. She 
wore a full-lentgth gown of satin 
appHqued with Alencon lace, 
designed with kxig sleeves and 
detaichable court train. Her yell 
of silk Uhiskn was attached to 
a crown of pearls, and she car
ried a bouquet of Uhes and ivy.

Mks. Richard C. Somerville of 
Saco, Maine, was matron of 
honor. Brideamaids were ICss 
Rene Hardy of Blast Hartford, 
Miss Mary Bums and Mrs. 
Cheryl Prete, both of Hartford, 
and Mias Shelly Rogers of 
Herkimer, N.Y. The flower girl 
was Mias Karen L. Oote of Man
chester.

The attendants were dressed 
alike In full-length aqua gowns 
trimmed with silver and peart 
braids. They wore matching 
headbows.

Oreg Scats of Blast Hartford 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Arthiu* E. B}ork and lUch- 
ard C. Dotchin, both of Man
chester and cousins of the bride; 
William O. Oote of Manchester, 
and Richard C. Somerville of 
Saco, Maine. The ring bearer

People in 
The News

I *

They Try for Pheaaant
r OOHESTBIR, N.Y, (AP) — 

Vice President Hubert H. » u n -  
phrey, accompanied by his two 
sons, flew here today and said 
he was going to try and shoot 
his own Thanksgiving d in n er- 
pheasant, instead of the tradi
tional turkey.

The Humi*reys were the 
guests of James P. Wllmot, 
president of a Rochester reat es
tate development firm. The 
group will hunt on Wllmot's pri
vate game preserve in the near
by town of Mendon, a press aide 
said.

EViUowlng the hunt, the Hum
phreys will return to the vice 
president’s home In Waverly, 
Minn., to celebrate the Thanks- 
glvlng holiday.

s

4 u i i  V  I
JOHN FRAZAO

Richard P. EwaJd of PlainviUe Robert R. Ewald of TOndsor ^  Quincy. M au.
brother’e ... .

Pemcook. best man. Ushers were David ceseories. The bridegrooms
Saturday afternoon at the United Locks served as his 
Church of Christ
N.H. Hazen of Hemiker, N.H., broth-

The bride is the daughter of er of the bride, and Parker W.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Hazen Fbx of Northford. 
of Penacoofc. The bridegroom A reception for about 40 was 
la a son of Mrs. R idnrd  P. held at home of die bride’s 
ElwBJd of I^alnviHe. parents. B\w a mofeor trip to

The ReV. Oliver C. Northeott Whshlngton, D.C., and WUliams- 
of the V i^ed Church.of Christ buig. Va., Mrs. Ewald wore an ‘
performed the -ceremony. Bou- orange euid brown tweed suit 
quets of ksig-atenuned yellow with brown accessorise. After 
races were on the altar. Dec. 1, the couple wtil Uve at

The bride was given In mar- 570 Brandy SL, BoKon.

Mrs. Pinney wore a turquoise Bolton
mother wore an ensenride In soft 
green with matching acces
saries.

After a reception at Willie’s 
Steak House, the couple left for 
a wedding trip through upper 
Now York State and New Eng- 

will live In East
Hartford.

Mrs. BYazao Is a graduate of 
Becker Junior College. Mr.

Auditors’ Recommendation 
Studied by Finance Board

liege by her father. She wore Mrs. Ehvald Is a graduate of *8 employed at the elec-
a fuU-ta9« th  satin gown, de- Penacook High School and the “ ^"1“  division of Royal Type- 
signed wMh ilnr coHar, fitted Untverstty of Connecticut Corp., Hartford.
bodioe, long adeeves accented where she was a mesnber of
with Ventse taoe, and l a c e  Pi Beta Phi sorority. Mr. Blwald ,  -  g-a-s
edged train. Her veil of silk U- is a graduate of PtelnvUle High K a || a -F L V I n w i A  
huton was arranged from a School and Trinity College. Both
matching lace hat, and she car- are employed as teachers by
lied a wtatte triMe with white the Manchester Board of Eld*
ami rust colored mums. ucation.

From

Neighbor’s Kitchen

G unned on 
Biafra Strip

The Board of BTnance went 
over the list of auditors' recom
mendations at its meeting last 
night.

The auditors recommended 
that the tax collector “ maintain 
a control and subsidiary ledger 
of u.-icol’ected taxes and balance 
the rate books monthly.’ ’

Tax collector Mna. Mamie 
Maneggla appeared at the fi
nance board meeting personally 
to inform them that, even though

ane O’Brien, project chairman, 
and Donna O’Brien, reporter. 

The other members of the

Your
GENEVA (AP) — An Interna

tional Red Cross plane was ma
chine-gunned Tuesday as It was 
being unloaded on the Blafran 

,,  , ,  landing strip at UU, a  Red Cross 
the Gourmet Cookbook. Vol. I. spokesman said today, 
many y e ^  ago. It’s  The spokesman said there
you can atm make It tonight for ^ere a number of African cas- 
tomoiTow. It*8 «ven better the nnitiefl thp

day since The Herald does not .econd day. H you use packaged pi^ne crew escaped tinhurt al-
pidiUah on Thanksgiving Day. graham cracker crumbs, you'U though 22 rounds pierced the - ....... ..........

On this special hoUday when quite a plane. He said first reports did firm claimed was extra time in-
- reflect upon those many beginners, tte > ^ P c  ™  not indicate whether the firing volved in balancing the tax col

VIVIAN F. FEBOUSON 
The regular edition of this col 

umn will not appear on Thurs

ance from the last auditors in 
getting this procedure establish
ed, she had received none and 
was now paying someone her
self to get Instruction.

The finance board noted that 
the auditing firms had made the 
same recommendation for four 
years, and will write, in a con
firming letter, that the board Is 
“ happy" to find that the tax 
collector is getting some assist
ance.

The board refused to pay an 
addttkmal *200 requested by the 
auditors because of what the

service project for Mansfield 
Training School.

Bulletin Board
A community Thanksgiving 

service will be held tonight at 
8 in Bolton Oongregatlonai 
Church, with {rasters and choirs 
of all four churches (rartlcl{rat- 
ing. Everyone la Invited.

Manchester Evening V«r- 
ald Bolton correspondent, 
Clemewell Young, tel. 643-8981.

bleaslngB for wfalc^ we give package Is fine.
ilunks,- I Miould UW to express 
my approdation for tbe many 
encouraging letters and calls L 
have received since I began 
writing this column several 
weeks ago. I hope you will con
tinue to call cuid to send in your

Bum Cream Pie
graham cracker pie shell 
(in gdass serving dish) 
egg yolks, 
scant cup sugar 
envelope unflavored gelatin 

^  cup cold water
recipes. At the moment, there 1 {itat cream (medium Is OK)

J— — 1—  ^  Jamaica rum
Beat egg yolks until light, 

of a Buipiise. There is even one ^nd add sugar. Soak gelaUn In 
iaen-age bqy! l.rat me hear from water and bring It to a boll 
the women and the young girls,  ̂ flame. Pour It over Church in the United States fi-

As a  token* pf appreciation, I sugar-egg mixture, sUrrlng nanced recruitment and trans- 
sbould like to share with you briskly. (You can do aU this la mercenaries to Biafra.
the recipe for one of my fa- y^yr electric beater). Whip the ^
vorite desserts, rum cream pie. separately unUl s t i f f .

are more men's .recipes In my 
file than ladies, wWdi is a bit

from the air attack or 
from a land attack by comman
dos.

The {>lane had been provided 
by the West German govern
ment to carry rellel supplies 
irtto the besieged African re
gion.

A simkesmein for the Oaritas, 
the Roman OithoUc relief serv
ice, dismissed as "prejxister- 
ous”  Nigerian charges that a 
radical wing of the Catholic

Food for Peace 
Program Suspended

It iant original. I took tt Crom Fhld tbe cream into the egg 
mixture and flavor with the 
rum. Cool the mixture In the 
bowl until it begins to set (be
gins to mound on spoon). Then, 
{XHir Into the cooled pie shell 
and chill thoroughly. Don’t make 
the mistake of skipping the part 
where you chill the mixture in 
the refrigerator. It’ll never be 
right if you {xmr It directly In
to the pie shell.

Now, this recipe is su{>{iosed 
to be for one deep pie but It Is 
so rich that I make two pies 
but of it, using one standard 
9" and one larger 10" glass pie 
plate. You can pour the mix
ture right up to the top of the 
cracker'CTumba. I like to shave

The Lagoa government said 
Tuesday night that 200 merce
naries were sent to Biafra via 
Gabon and were financed by Ir
ish CatooUcs iti the United 
Slates and in Ireland.

"U is another one of these 
pre(X>sterous charges that come 
alternately from Nigeria and 
Biafra," a Caritas apokeaman 
said. "We are not taking sides 
In this war.”

On the war front, Biaf ran 
forces were In complete control 
cf the twin towns of Adazi and 
Agulu some 10 miles from Onc'- 
wi when foreign newsmen visit
ed the towns Tuesday. Onewi is 
the hometown of C3ol. Odumeg- 
wu Ojukwu, leader of the Blaf
ran forces.

The commander of the Blaf
ran brigade in the sector told

lector's records this year. The 
board authorized payment of the 
co-itracted sum, $1,350.

The auditors recommended the PWUppines has been sus- 
that the town change to an ac- pended following tt»e theft of a 
crual basis rather them remain large amount of goods from a 
on a modified cash basis, 'fhe warehouse, an oflllclal o< the 
board voted not to change. PhlUppine National Economic

The auditors recommended an Council said today.
Increase In the surety Ixmds of U.S. Embassy spokesman 
the tax coUector and treasurer, saM he did not know how mudi 
to $65,000. The board agreed to of the prognnam-budgeted at $9.4 
the Increase,u as of next year’s million for the 1968-69 fiscal 
budget. year hod been sus{>ended pend-

'The last recommendation *hg an Investigation. Other 
concerned the two mills set sources said probably leas than 
aside for capital and rjon-recur- ^  per cent had been allocated 
ring eK{>editures, for {>ark de- to the Food for Work program, 
velofmient arxl for fire deprart- ________________________________

FR EE
DELIVERY! 

ARTHUR DRUG

ment capital needs.
The board decided that the 

amount will be based on the 
Grand List figure, as of Feb. 
28 each year, the date the Board 
of Tax Review submits Its cor
rections.

In other business, the board 
authorized a s{}ecial audit by the 
auditors, for $300, before the

A Million Doltare to 
Relieve Iteh of Files

It la estimated that over a 
million dollars a year is spent 
on varied remedies to rellove 
itch of piles. Yet druggists tell 
you that cooling, astringent 
P E T E R S O N ’ S OINTMCflT

Por Th*- '//hoh- f'rjmily

WELDON'S
MULTIPLE
VITIMINS

ONE-A-DAY

town’s books change hands the soothes pile torture In minutes. 2 .9 8
end of this mo.nth. Mrs.. Smrley 
Riley’s resignation will become 
effective and Mrs. Catherine Pe-

Elther a box or B6c tube appli
cator. PETERSON’S OINT
MENT gives fast, Joyful relief

honu or

WELDON DRUG CO.
terson wlU take over as town delighted or

money buck. \
ihi MAIN '.TtirrT

bittersweet or even cooking the visiting newsmen that Biaf-

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Val- 

exle E. Jtrtinson of CJlastonbury 
to Jon L. N<*Tis of Glastonbury, 
both formqrly^ of Manchester, 
has been announced by her par
ents Mr. and MVs. Lennart O. 
Johnson of 144 Oooper St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Leroy Norris of 62 
Adelaide Rd.

Miss Johnson Is a 1959 gradu
ate of Maifbhester High School 
and she received her bachelor's 
degree in mathemaiUcs In 1963 
(rom U{>sala " College, East 
Orange, N.J. She is a teacher 
at llling Junior High School.. Mr. 
Norris 'is a 1959 graduate of 
Manchester High School and he

chocolate over the top, using 
a regular }x>tato ]>eeler.

As you can see, it's not a tee- 
ilff photo *®f8ler’s pie and It is wonderful 

with good, dark coffee. My fav
orite is espresso made with Ital
ian after-dinner coffee, which*

I an troo{>3 had routed the Nige
rians from the towns and 
{nished them back to Awka 
"from where they started.”

He claimed that "several hun
dred” Nigerian soldiers had 
been killed in the counterattack

treasurer.
4-H Uub

A 4-H Club, the Bolton Baste 
and Bakers, meets Mondays af
ter school under the leadership 
of Mrs. George O’Brien and 
Mrs. Richard Holcombe.

Robert Tltcoihb is president; 
Laurie Holcombe, vice-presi
dent; Janet Dixon, secretary; 
Lcuise PaggioJi, treasurer; Di

can be secured locdUy. There ^nd that fighting was raging in 
are gxx>d small piots for home Awka.
use available in this area. My 
preference is for the “ creamy 
espresso”  where It Is not nec
essary to turn the {»t upside 
down. Remember to use the 
finely ground espresso coffee 
and to keep the heat source ; to 
the lowest {rassible level.

Happy 'Thanksgiving Day to 
you all! [

Climbing School
OBER8TDORF, Germany — 

Germany’s first {>ermanent al
pine training center for climb
ers has been established at 
Oberstdorf, In Bavaria. It is 
called the Upper Allgau Mbuiv 
taineerlng School.

TH A N K S G IV IN G  DAY
1st Post 10 M.

Yellow Means *Ripe'
L08 ANGELES — To take the 

guesswork out of choosing ripe 
avocados and reduce waste 

r e c e l^  his B.8. degree In busi- caused by pinching, OallfOTnla
ness administration from the 
UnfversKy of Connecticut In 
196$. He is a state director of 
the Connecticut Association of 
Independent Insurance Agents 
and is affiliated with John L.
Jenney Insurance Agency.

A February 1969 wed^ng Is- bright yellow 
planned. “ ftlpe!"

rruirketlng siracialisits have de- 
vekqjed a sticker that changes 
color to indicate ri{>ene8s. A 
royal purple sticker is attached 
to an avocado after {licking. As 
the fruit ri{>ens, g«ises go Into 
the sticker and turn it to a 

that ifIgnaJs

OF MANCHESTER
BUDtSET TERM S

NATIQNWIOE 
GUARANTEED SERVICE

i Loaner Can Free Towing
\ TEC. 643-2467

Manchetter, Vernon Town Line
RTE. ta. TALCOTTVILLC ,C7

9 R A C E S  
•SuperJ

COMflimr ClASHO-IN, HfATIO 
.OIANOSTAND ANO'ClUlHOUSf

OMIONAl  TWIN OOUIIE 
lEGUlAR DOUIlf
Direct Buses Leave 

Manchester TtlS A.M.

RTE. 146, LINCOLN, R. I.

JUST IN TIME
for

CHRISTMAS GIVING

A Sport 
Coat

makes an ideal gift. 
Our Regular $49.^  

Sport Coats. 
Sizes 85 to 50,
NOW ONLY ■

Regulani, Longs, Shorta

TRI-CITY PLAZA VERNON, CONN.
OPEN WEEK DAYS TO 9 P.M.

T

■'\ .
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Hawaiian Seijourn Ends
HONOLULU (AP) — Lticl 

Johnson Nugent fought bock 
tears Tuesday as her hukband. 
Airman l.C. Patrick J. Nugent, 
25, boarded a jet with about 100 
other servicemen flying baric to 
Saigon.

“ R ’s  been perfect,’ ’ said the 
21-year-old daughter of the 
President, referring to the six- 
day reunion with her husband.

“ That’s an understatement," 
he re{dled.

The couples 17-month-old son, 
Lyn, was left with ba'bysitters 
as they said final goodbyes at 
the governor’s lounge at Inter
national Airport for about an 
hour before Nugent’s plane left.

Luci said Bhe would return to 
Austin, Tex., later in the day.

The cou{)le s{>ent most of their 
stay In Hawaii at the estate of 
the late Industrialist Henry J. 
Kaiser.

‘Silent* Conviction
NBWARK, N.J. (AP) — Le- 

Roi Jor.es, militant Negro poet- 
playwright, stood silently in Mu
nicipal Court Tuesday as he was 
convicted of using loud and abu
sive language to police officers.

The goateed Jonee was sen
tenced to 60 days in jail and

club are Denise O’Brien, Cheryl fined $100 for resisting arrest. 
Kendall and Martha Kendall. Execution of sentence was de- 

Mrs. Robert Titcomb and layed five days {>endlng an ap- 
Cheryl Titcomb have also peal of the verdict by Magis- 
helped the club, which has made irate James Del Miauro. 
pot holders, sWrU with match- police officers testified they 
lni.T head scarfs and jumpers. were making a routine riierric of 

'Ihe girls have made dips, bank when Jones walked In 
sandwiriies, punch and cookies, and demanded to know why 
They are now busy making th^y carrying a  shotgun.

she had been {jromlsed assist- Oirlstmas gifts as a community {jjy ti^  a discussion, the officers

MANILA (AP) — Part of the during the Paris {>eace negotla- 
U.3. Food for Peace {urogram in tions.

BLACKY THE ANGUS SEZ:
W« wish fo rntMid to 

oil of our frttids and

eustofliors a H a p p y

said, Jones cursed and buried 
racial e{>lthets at them.

Jones, 33, is free on bail pend
ing an appeal of a prison sen
tence for possession of weapons 
during the 1967 Newark riots.

Thanksgiving Hol dny

SPECIALS-
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

OPEN TONIGHT TO 9 P.M.
CiOSGO THANKSGIVING OIAIY 
OI>eN Fm. AND 5AT. AS USUAL

Afinr d l thot Turhoy nnjoy o Sitonh 
Wostorn Boof Mewt. Pricad Mglit!

Westmoreland Honored
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 

Gen. William C. Westmoreland, 
former allied commander in 
Vietnam, Is the 21st American 
to receive the Union Leagues 
gold medal.

The U.S. Army chief of staff 
said at the award ceremony the 
enemy in South Vietnam might 
employ “ flght-talk-flght" tactics

“ But I can assureyou , ’ he 
added, “ we are In a {X>slti<»i of 
undeniable strength on the bat- 
Uefield.”

JUICY TENDER

SIRLOIN

STEAK
lb

TENDER

PORTERHOUSE

STEAK
lbii s

LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK

C iis-Ukj
lb Lot*

EXIRA LEAN

GROUND
ROUND

C
lib l-oto

F l U  YOUR F R E iZ E R  -  A LL MEATS 
CUT, WRAPPED AND QUICK FRO ZEN 
TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS AT NO 
E H R A  CHAROE.

HINDQUARTERS SIDES

lb Ib^

We Reeecve The Right To Umit Quantltiee

WESTERN
BEE

81 TOLLAND TURNPIKE M ANCHISTIR
Open Tnee„ Wed., Int. tlU • — ThaN., VVL jWI •

Shop
Along
With The Inquirer

Doll Wardrobe Honor Role at Rennet

Mtdn Street Stores
j^GnaUty Furniture and Servloe
-  WATKINS, 935 Main Street, 
"  home of ‘dependable eervloe 'and 
"  quality furniture for every room 
r  your home wtahee you a 
* “ H e ^ y  Tlianksglvlng.’ ’

The ‘Noel Shop’
in the window.

Treat Your Pet
Tri-City— Vernon Circle Area

‘Happy Thaakeglvlng' to You

tt's the “ store"
THIB NOEL SHOP will Open this 
week in the window of Watkins. 
Peek through the window and 
then go right liT to ahop for 
Christmas magic. You’U Host 
out of the store buoyed up and 
exhilarated with beauty you’ve 
seen here and In YOUR GIFT

* To make uncooked fruit oan- 
. dy, put <me pound each of figs,
* nutmeats, dates and seeded ____
1 tl^ro^h food chopper. aALIJBRY” *^ the main 'ooov
, AtM one tablespoon orang, of Whtkins. CHRISTMAS
* julcs and two tablespoons hon- OARDS with unsuspoased
.  ey. Pack In a -paper-lined tin beauty and meaning are here. 
 ̂pan. Put a weight <m top and Tou’H find candles and angels, 

► let stand for five hours. Cut ornaments end wall deoora- 
" into squares. tiom, plus Jewelry and Mocking
* --------- - gtfta. Every Item has a unlqiM
I’  FesUve and Dramatto Mory to teU whether tt’e  a  gift 
»  OHEZ-JERI, right next to the for an Individual or a  couple, 
.  State Theater, has brilliant and a  child or an adult Eiach item
* exotic FEATHER ARRANOE- 
^ MENTB Co center your table, en-
■ hance a  wall area, mantel or _____ ___
*. buffet. So unusual and dlstlnc- crafted offerings from the four 
^tlve, you’ll want one for your- comers of the world, flown to 
. self and for several name# on "NOEL SHOP’ ’ aiitfw YOUR 
'  your Ohristmaa list. CHEZ-JERI 
? Is a  fairyland o f exciting beauty.

Mrs. Jerry flahadl, owner, will 
.  CUSTOM MAKE an arrange

ment to your s{>erial preferenc-

SAOE AUiEN, Trf a t y  Shop- 
{itaig Plaaa, extends to you and 
yours beM wishes for a  “ Haiv 
py Thanksgiving.”

When making pillowcases at

Hint If You Most
Whisper in his ear that hus

bands and beaus raorive very 
8{>eclal attention when t h e y  
come to KAYE’S, the Specialty 
Shop at Vernon Circle, in search 
of a  Christmas gift for t h e  
“ Queen of his heart." Hint loud-

home, trace a  flower deeign at ]y ^  must that KA'YE’S 
one end. Baote irarrow rick-rack gpoRTSWEAR has just t h e  
braid around design in dUfsrent items you Uke best. Here a r e  
oolors, using green for the B L O U S E S ,  SWEATERS, 
leaves. Sew on with machine ni.srsTH DRESSES and SUITS 
and you have a  pretty bedroom make you breathleae with Joy
accessory. on Christmas momlng.

Students aohiervlng honor rod Haldeman, Mhtthew Hennlgaa.
standing at Bennet Junior High 
School for the flrM quarter are 
as foUews;

Grade t
John Abbott, Debbie Adler, 

Marianne Albee, Robert Alien, 
Kim Anthony, David Barrett, 
Robert Blombeig, Mark Brene 
del, Claire Brawn, Denise Cham
bers, DonsM Cfaarlamb, Randall 
Cole, Mary Dalton, Melissa

Also, Csfldace Hilton, Marc 
Hlrschfeld, PhlUp Hultgren, 
Stephen Ide, Patricia Jensen, 
Irmgard Kanya, Susan Keane, 
John Krascella, Joseph Landry, 
John Leckfor, Melinda Leggttt, 
Janette Loench, Jane Low, 
Anne Mackenzie, Kathleen Ma- 
dru, Kim Mandly, Raymond 
Martina Jr., Jim MoCaughey, 
Eileen McDermott, James 
Mlchalik, Margaret MIstretta,

Darby. Mary Ellen Doll, Nancy gharon Munsle, Patricia Palm-

y

a  onuu or an oousc. araoi
Is a conversation piece In It- ^  •# ^
self. So much artistry, ao much 
talent is evident m the hand-

GIFT GALLERY. Tour heart 
becUs fsMer. Here you'U find 
the uncommon magic and the 
extraordinary charm of Oisist- 
mes.

When a rug becomee faded 
but Is atlU good dye It anotherGift Headquarters

'  Bring your ChrlMmas gift UM color. In btiylng dyes for sdch 
.  to PEEK A BOUTIQUE right rugs, always buy dark shades 
>' next to the State ’Rieater, A $1 cw it goee farther and you can 
’  has power when you see the coo- easier achieve the color you 
■ tume RINOS that look Uke pre- wish.
'  cioua heirlooms. AU manner of ---------

EARRINGS, BRACELETS, Book Your Beauty Appointment 
,  PINS to please feminine hearts

2 * i r c i S ^  r
You’U find JEWELRY FOR 
MEN, as weU as DESK ACCES
SORIES and TRAVEL ITEMB.
PEEK A BOUTIQUE has a flair 
for the unusual, out-of-the-onU- 

• nary and totaUy pieacring. Cbme.

Santa Has Arrived
At THE CAROUSEL, Tri City 

Shopping Plaia, and brought a 
slelgMul o f deUghtful items to 
bring joy and happtnese at this 
Yuletide festival. If your gift UM 
keeps growing and if more and 
more names continue to pop up,

Uae a solution of sal soda 
oonesntrate to a  bucket of 
warm water when »{)onglng 
down Ught-oolored woodwork.

Pause In the Heotle Routine
Don’t let the pre-Chrintmas 

ruMi, work Its havoc igxm your
THE CAROUSEL, has a Uvely energies. Enjoy a leisurely meal 1485
selection of imaginative gifts 
planned to please aU budgets. 
You’U find an array of STOCK
ING STUFFERS also GRAB 
BAG goodies plus much, much 
-more to suH sophisticated taMee. 
OPEN EVERY EVENING TO 
9 soGcept Saturday to 6 p.m.

with the family from time to 
Ume at J.ANE ALDEN FOOD 
SHOP, Tri a t y  Shopping Plaaa. 
The menu is varied and tempt
ing at prices that please. Serv
ice Is prompt and attentive. 
Come for a  snack or a  fuU meal. 
Open Mcmday through Saturday.

11'A ’ Tttnsf* Dell 
Cletii**

Edwards, Mary Farrri), Cath
erine Qauruder, James Geyer, 
Karen Gilmore, Debra Goodrow, 
Paula Haldeman.

Also, Susanne Heller Abbie 
Horwitz, David Johnson, Sue 
Kahn, Paul Adamy Karrer, Jen
nifer Katz, Nancy Knight, (Uirls- 
Un| Kutcher, Lisa Larson, Da
vid Larason, Peter Lawrence, 
Peter Leber, Diane Lemleux, 
John Lombardo, David L o w ,  
Charles Lundberg, Marian Matu- 
ahak, Raymond McGugan, Bri
an Miles, Kristine MUler, Laur
ie Miner, Michael MIstretta.

Ateo, Susan Nowlckl, Eklward 
Obuohowskl, Lauren Pain, R obb 
Pastel, Nancy PUMn, Laureen 
Press, Wayne Rawlins, Michael 
Saimond, Allan Sandals, Ashley 
Saunders Jayne Schoen, Lynn 
Snuffer, Salvatore Si>ano, Susan 
Stickels, James Stratton, Susan 
Treadwell, Lisa Trombly, Joan 
Vanoour, Ruth Veal, Peter

er.
Also, Tana Pointer, Edwin 

Quinn, Angela Raimondo, Mary 
Shalnb*, Kathleen Shanley, 
Delrdre Wiaw, Lisa SUhavy, J. 
Curtis Stager, Joseph Stankie- 
wtez, Craig Steely, Pamela 
StoweU, Ann Taylor, James 
Thomas, Deborah Thornton, 
Martin Tint!, Diane Tread
well, Lisa Vaughan, Scott Vinci, 
Susan Walch, Richard Wasser- 
man, Kathleen White, JIU Win
ter, Lee Ann Wright

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Pack 2

5138
Stores Around Town

Before You Get too Bnohed HoUday Chooolatee and Candles

EASY to knit, this handsome sweater 
wili treat your pet to a cosy warm feel
ing on chilly days!

Pattern No. 5138 has knit directions

Want to  conceal a  bole that 
1 you have snagged In a  sweater?
• Use aliigte ftowera cut from
* matching or contrasting felt. 
*■ Mend the tear and conceal tt 
*wtth flower. You may have to 
■ add another flower or ao where 
! there la no damage to make tt
* look aU right. Join them with
• an embroidered vine o f green 
'  wool.

HoUday Goodies 
BOTH FAIRWAYS have deU: 

clous old-fashioned CANDY 
CANES and POP CORN BALLS 
to add nourishing merriment to 
the holiday season. Stock up 
from the fresh, feMlve supply.

corner Oak and Cottage to re
serve your beauty time for your 
Christmas PERMANENT. 
You’U be looking your attractive 
best for the crowded social cal
endar ahead. SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON can be count
ed on to serve you to your com 
plete saUafaetkon. With ChrtM- 
mas leas than a  month away, 
remember that a  GIFT CEIR- 
TTFiaATE from  SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON may be made 
out In any denomination for any 
'beauty servloe. U’s  the ide^ 
gift for all the feminine names 
on your Mst. Don’t be -coocerr*- 
ed with "size, color, lit"  be- 
catse a  GIFT CHatirPICATE 
meets all these requirements 
beautifully.

for back length excluding co ller-8 , 10, 
12, 14, 16, 18 end 20 Inches inclusive.

FLOWER FASHION, 80 EaM 
Center Street, reminds us that 
a 20 per cent DISCOUNT Is 
avaUable on PERSONALIZED 
CHRISTMAS CARDS, displayed 
In em array of 1068 famous-name 
albums. FLOWER FASHION
ha. m an, decorattve Item, for 
your own home and for gifts:

H.Y.

Mem* wttk ZIP cooi M«

" ^ O R ^ M r - t h e  MW '68 Fell t w is te r
IM I New CUSTOM COLLECTION de-A U U t

signs, es well as our regular features 
................................................ ok '  ---------------

Planters, {lermanenb flower ar
rangements, candles, wall orna
ments. “ BAHRICCNI’ ’ CHOCO- 
LATB8 are available at 
F1X>WBR FASHION and can be 
delivered.

LENOX PHARMACY, 299 
EaM Center Street, Is brimming 
wUh boxed Chocolates and Can
dies available in cUl your fa
vorite centers: Chewy, Creamy, 
frult-fflled. You’U find “ RUS
SELL STOVER”  plus “ Whit
man," “ Candy Cupboeud”  
“ Schrafft”  With your Chrlst-

________ Walsh, John Waroham, John
A FUN-FILLED selection of up-to-date yviggln, Nancy Wilson, 
fashions for your little girl's teen model 
dolll Grade 8

No. 1485 with PHOTO-GUIDE is lor Maureen Adams, Btton Bal^ 
llVk inch doll. Pattern has exact yard- lard, William BMl, Harold Boet- 
eges. ham, Kaitherlne Bourn, David
tiwi see le pm lee ni*t-*y. Muckiwut, John Burger, Andrea Before a councU fire, Akela, por- 

*P«t*i MMII.I Ht Buyak, Patricia ‘ ray**! *>y Cubmaster J o h n
OP OaldweU, Stephen Omnoro, Hayes, and tw o  braves, Gary

m u ---------  -----  #•», If,T. Cooper, Jcunas Oooper, Pointer and Jimmy SylveMer,
Priet Neew. seemi win zip code, ttyi* Jr., Ellen Dam, Laura Deeom- presented bobcat pine.
------------ .... Dickinson, J u l i a  Tho** receiving bobcat pins

Den 4 of Cub Scout Pack 2 of 
the S^ond Oongregatimial 
Church was awarded the inspec
tion trophy at a meeting Nbv. 
32 in Fellowship Hall. Den 3 
conducted the opening cere
mony.

Skits were put on by Dens 8 
and 6, and Den 7 sang songs.

Basic FASHIOiN is here with meny bright 
werdrobe idees. Send 50t for your copy.

U You Haven’t Served 
An K3E CREAM CAKE from 

ROYAL ICE CREAM CO. Wa- 
mas planning and shopping due ren Street, do plan a December

and free directions In book for 3 Items!
R O W ER  Q U I L n . Why not make e 

lovely quilt to brighten the room? A 
choice of six applique and six pieced 
flower designs; all with pattern pieces 
and full directions! Send 50$ far y e n  
cepy i f  0 10 1.

You can remove those yellow 
stalna left on porcelain made by 
dripping water by moistening 
pulverised chalk with ammonia sentials tx> make Oiristmas the

to begin In eoineM., remember 
that LENOX PHARMACY has 
a  world of gift suggeetlons that 
ore sure-to-pleose. From the 
world’s leading manufacturers 
come the {>erfumes, colognes, 
the beauty aids, grooming es-

rvilli IMItelfi| HBSSWINsaikir m i Sin. ____ _____  _______ __________
THE NEW Fell A Winter '68 issue of Donofrio, Nancy Donofrlo Ter- were Steven Allard, Jeff Backo- 
. 1.  oeuinu I. k ..Ilk k.i..» Dvorak, Susan Dynes, Laura Frank Bcaupre, Jeff

Eddy, Kathleen Field, Karen Browne, Jim Butler, John CSiap- 
PYoet delaine, Victor Chavis, Jeff Oor-

Also, James dado, Laurie olll, Alan Oote, Richard DlPaola, 
Oanser, Deborah Gasper, John -T®?® Duda. Jeff Elwing, Karl 
Geyer, James Gott, Clara ®'“ *pa‘ rlck, Craig BYanklln, 
Greenfield, Linda Grenier. Wll- *^ y  «® y«*’
Ikam Gunther, Jack Haynes, Hutchinson. Alan Kirk, Brent 
Karen Herbert, Laurie Horwitz, !*!***, Scot Mayo, Paul Messier, 
Pamela Horton, Catherine John- Ralph Michels, Garry Salvatore, 
son, Marlene Klein, Oaudla Sentlvany. Richard Twible,
Kuehl. Scott Leone, Karon Harrison, Daniel Mar-

{rarty and serve a delicious, dec
orative ICE CREAM CAKE to 
serve 16. Rich with fruits, orna
mented with swirls of whl{>ped

your holiday hoiqHtality. ICE 
CREAM STENCIL SLICES, cen- 

___ _____  tering Christmas motifs, are Just
and applying It ^ t h  ^ p p l e e t l t ^ r ^ ' ^ e T ^ ^

cream, It’s a fltUng dessert tor Mackenzie, Linda Magi, Karen

brush. Allow to remain a  few 
txHiTB and then waMi away with 
plain water.

There’s Decorative Power 
In a  Picture

WATfONS ART GALLERY, 15 
Oak StreM, has a peak oollec- 
tton of FRAMED PICTURES in 
a wide range of compelling sub
jects. Use singly or in pairs or

dope with Holiday Demands
HoUdays put a ekroiin on our 

energies with all the extra bak- 
To flour meat, drop pieces of ing, cleaning, shopping we line 

uncooked chicken, slices o f for oureelves. “ HARTTNIZ- 
meat or cubes Into a  bag con- DfO”  the ONE HOUR DRY 
talnlng flour, salt, and pepper. CLEANING {darJts at comer 
A few Mrakes end tlw meat te m a in , AND BIRCH STREETS, 
floured. This Is much quicker 299 Wedt MidtSe Turnpike, 
and a  more even job than you stand ready to help you fresh-

l^ e n  making tuna fish or sal
mon and mayonaise sandwich 
flHlng, odd enough raw grated 
carrots to make It o f spreading 
consistency. This wlU stretch 
the quantity, add color and a 
new taste.

It Is. Place under the Christ
mas Tree a glamoixMis palliciEige 
from LENOX PHARMACY and 
you give {deasure and joy of 
the fullest measure. What an 
array of festive

that “ Nothing is too good 
you" feeling. 64941368.

Minced onion and green pep- 
{ler added to deviled ham make 

JEWELRY ^  Interesting filling to spread

Magauaon, Patricia Maher, 
Anne McDermott, Kathryn Mes
sier, Gabriele Michels, Susan 
MUler.

Also, Wendy NorUng, Lau
rence Perry, Patrice PUkonls, 
Janice Reault, Deborah Rkvosa, 
Jonathan Rublnow, Christopher 
Saunders, Ellen Shalndn, Dawn 
SImes, Mary Sloan, Patty Stan-

studded with s{iarkle, twinkle 
end color. Come to LENOX 
PHARMACY. OPEN ALL DAY 
ON THANKSGIVING.

on sandwiches that must go In
to the school lunch box.

klewicz, Marcia Strimaltte, John Maldells

One-year pins were presented 
to Kevin ReUly, David Peck, 
Tom Jones, Gary Pointer, Ron
ald Malllet and Steven Sal
vatore. Two-year pins were giv
en to Bruce Bayles, Jeff Oote, 
David Hayes, Jeff Jones, Tom
my Landers, Vincent Perry, 
Ricky Sawyer, James Sylvester, 
Raymond Wallace and Martin

could do by hazxd- en up the slipcovers, the scatter 
ru8)B, the family wardrobe on 
short notice. During these axs- 
tfvUy-packed weeks, why not 
ease the homemaklng burden 
somewhat by taldiig advantage

Create an Hetiloom
Come to FRASER’S RUG

MAKINO SHOP, 192 Hartfozd 
Road, where you’ll find every
thing you need for BRAIDING 
a rug or HCXIKINO a handsome 
accent for floor or wall. What

Special Garda
b o t h  FAIRWAYS have 

CHRISTMAS CARDS with spe-
. -----  _ . - da l verses tor Indlvldusd rela- ---------------  ------ ----------------i
groups over divan, mantel, buf- „  membera, es w«U of the “ MARTINIZINO’ ’ TWO “  array of W W L  In
fet. Remember, too, that the - • mior at thn anAetmm. i
CUSTOM FRAMING to a spe-
ciaMy at WATKINfi ART GAL- __________  ____ _______________________ . _______   ̂ .
LERY. with a  meanlnaful card. the polished smooth appear-

“All I Want for Christmas—
Is a  slkm, trim figure.’ ’ You can 
have It with one visit to GLA
ZIER’S CORSET SHOP, 681

__ ___________  every
as t r i ^ ' a l l d ' “acq7alntaiiea HOUR SfflRT SERVICE alt 299 f®l®f ®‘  «>e s ^ r u m ,  avall^ le 
^  m T L n y  profeistoM) who West Middle Tpke. -nxe irian of ^  
serve you. Remember, them aU the house'wUl be pleased with “ ^e ‘ ® com* Monday
^ a  meaningful cart. the polished smooth appear- ^ n i  S a t^ a y  froin 10 a.m. to

ance of his shirts. Tbe {rices * P-"!- Here Is all the equlp-

Sulllvan, Bradford Sylvester,
--------- Jiidith Szarka, WUllam Taylor,

The selvage must be cut com- Janet Veal, Pamela Walch, Val- 
pletely off the material used In erle Wilbur, Kimberly Wilson, 
making a  circular skirt, else Colleen Young, Stephanie Zarbo,

Horseradish sauce tastes dell- the skirt may develop a  sag- Judy Zook, 
clous with cold sliced sm ile d  ging hemline after It Is laun-
tongue or ham. To make It, dered. ______ AgostS^fui.’  Christhra vld Hayes, aquanaut.

Sophisticated Fabric. Are Here
If you are ptomning to sew a joonn Brugnettl, Linda Clara- 

gala wearable tor yourself for han, Melinda Copel, Richard 
Christmas or New Year’s Eve. Diamond, Sandy Dtekinroo.

Stephen D w y e T  Karrie EUls!

The following ’ boys received 
Webelos activity badges; Martin 
Maldells, naturalist, artist, en
gineer, athlete; Jeff Oote, ath
lete; Vtocerit Perry, natwalielt, 
athlete; Jeff Jones, athlete, 
showman, artist; Ronald 
Malllet, Ricky Sawyer and Da-

whlp half a  cup o f heavy cream 
and add several tablespoons of 
well drained horseradish (the 
bottled variety) and salt to 
taste.

Shopping Day* Are Umited
There’s plenty of time to 

choose a dreamy new DUSTER 
or ROBE from THE LITTLE

Hartford Road. Here are the 
glamorous BROCADES, PEAU 
DE SOIE, VELVETS tor an 
evening coat or skirt, sheath,

ed to David Peck, Stevoi Salva
tore, Kevin Redlly, Tom Jones; 
Gory Podnter, Vincent Perry and 
Ronald Malllet. Assistant dem er 
badges were awarded to Victor 

Jean Falco, Barbara Freedman, Chavis, Jeff Cbraill, Joirn Duda, 
Roberta Freeland, Tamm is Bhl- Tonamy Landers, Jeff Jonea and 
ton, Stephanie Fuss, Cynthia Ca- D a v ^  Hayes, 
rey, Anne Gracyakry, Nancy Oeremonlies closed with the

So Oozy and Inviting wiBl tickle you both. AUow the ment you need, plus PATl’E ttra  s h o p , 305 East Center Street, sewing accessories here. too.
-m, r A STRADA full-time TAILOR on the prem- ‘ ®r hooking also Idea booklets. PILGRIM MILLS Is OPENThe comfortable LA STRADA ........... ..... _______A handmade niv can be a rimw- The accent is on smart slmpllc- m o ,

topping. You’U find patterns and ‘  ^  n ^  I ®s J ^  accessories here. too. O»«*"wood. Gall Gutzmer, Boyd staging of taps.

Main Street, where you wtU be your “ eating out”  requiremetite.

RESTAURANT, 699 Jflaln ‘ h* Main Street store
Street, Is the happy a « w e r  to ^  a 6 ^ J o  y ^

A handmade rug can be a riiow- 
plece in your home. 649-29l>4.

CUSTOM-FITTED to a  founda
tion garment with utmost sum
ming and comfort. WhHe yxju’re 
here, do some CThiistmas sho{>- 
plng: “ Ironwear”  HOSIERY, 
also glamorous ROBBS and 
l i n g e r i e , {dus atraplesB bras 
for hoUday dress-tips.

PAIRS and ALTERA'nONS on 
Uie garmenits you bring in for 
cleaning.A quiet, carpeted formaltty is 

teamed with Streamlined serv
ice at counter, booth and the ~ T
"Family Room " {wrUtloned tor If you ecorCh an article whUe 
{rivacy and dining pleasure. Ironing, wet the piece and rub 
Oome with the family or come cornstarch into the scorched 
alone, but do come soon. OPEN area. Allow It to dry, and aU

ity, all softness and stiumlng 
fashion. 9udi a warm way to 

Sharpen lhat dull food grinder say, “ Merry Christmas." Or, 
by {jutting a piece of scouring choose luxury LJNGESUE 
powder cake through It as you (gowns, slips, underwear) 
would food. Then wash In hot lavished with lace or neatly

DAILY from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturdays to 6 p.m.

soapsuds and rinse thoroughly tailored. What a spendld selec- 
before using. tion of DRESSES and SPORTS-

--------- WEAR at THE UTTLE SHOP

' A coat o f wax on die cart 
table will protect it from rings 
made "by setting beverage glass
es on It. And while you are at 
it, wax the cards too. It will 
keep them looking new.

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK from 
7 a.m. to 8 ;30 p.m.

Artichoke hearts make a  nota
ble first course tor a  company 
dimter that’s on the formal side. 
Use drained canned or frozen 
cooked artichoke hearts and

To reheat a pie, {nit It in a  
baking dish flUed with boiling 
water and place It on the stove

__________________________  tor 30 minutes. Twenty minutes
teanTthem with a  rich cream before pie Is to be served, put 
sauce. Sprinkle copiously with It In the oven to heat the enwt 
grated Parmesan dieese and and It will be as good as If 
brawn under the broiler. freshly baked.

traces of scorch will disappear. 
Only in the worst cases will you 
need to repeat the treatment.

Place-mats with sponge backs to keep you (and the lucky re
may be dried after being wash- clplent) looking fr e ^  and fa i l 
ed if they are placed between ionaUe around the clock, 
two turktoh -towels and then gone ______

Turn an ‘Ugly Duckling’ 
Into a  ‘Swan’

WIGGERY 
BEAUTY SALON

JOHNSON PAINT CO., 728 
MAIN STREET, has "TOINB ’N 
TIQUE”  the effective paint 
product that lets you turn old 
furniture Into beautiful AN
TIQUE® or natural WOOD 
TONE® pieces you’ll be proud 
of. Without removing the old 
finlah, It’s easy and its fun to 
transform a lack-luster table, 
chest, desk Into decorator fur
niture. No s{>ectol skills needed.

over with the rolling {rfn a  few 
times. This does not hurt the 
backing and keeps them clean.

525 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER 
646-2880

tyn

A WICGEUY FASHION SHOW
W ed,, December 4, 1968

7-9 P.M.

(PRE-HOLIDAY HAIR GOODS SALE)

OFF

Buckles on ready-made dress
es may be recovered end 
used again when dresses are 
worn out. Pry buckle apart and 
use the old covering as a  pat
tern )or cutting new one to 
match new'dress you are mak
ing. Baste the covering on 
frame or hold It over frame 
and fit the buckle together 
again.

Everything Looks Better
After a  deliciously prepared 

dinner at FIANO’S RESTAU
RANT, Route 6 and 44A in Bol
ton, you’ll be able to  tackle the 
remaining December chores In 
half the Ume. What a  dinner 
hour over a delicious meal at 
FIANO’S RBISTAURANT can do 
for you. You’re relaxed and re
freshed. Bring the family in 
sometime soon. The friendly at
mosphere, the attentive service, 
the gracious concern for your 
dining {ileasure await you at 
FIANO’S RBISTAURANT. Bring 
your out-of-ebate hoUday guests 
to PIANO’S. 648-2842. Come tor 
dining and dancing on Satur
day evenings.

When heavy cream ' is 
whi{i{>ed, the volume obtained 
WlU vary according to the fat 
content of the cream. As the fat 
content increases, the volume 
decreases dightly.

Muster your egg poacher in
to service. It is an excellent 
tUnesaver for busy mothers. 
Just put the food for the baby’s 
meal In the poacher and the 
steam wlU keep it warm until 
feeding' time.

The Inquirer

HAVING ntOUBLE WITH
YOUR D O G  C O U A R S ?

Try the fasnous Smlth-Worthkigton 
round ooUara and leashes made o f  solid 
cowhide, no filler, with heavy lock 
stltohlng, soUd dee and buoide. Special 
collar* and linmiMiBee made to order. 
Exduslvely sold in Mhooheater.

Are you paying too much for. your {let supfiUes? 
Check our prices before you buy!

We Are Still No. 1, But We StUl Try Harder

MANCHESTER PET CENTER
995 MAIN STBBBT—649-427S 

OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 to 6-^THUBS. 9-9

The Gift That Satisfies

on excopttonally fine versatile Human Hair Pieces, 
Cascades, Falls, Curb and W igs. Just in time for the 
holidays.

OiMtom Home Design
Bleneheeter

Blue Print *  BiVPiy U a . 
680 H nittorilBd.

Conn.
Bodcvfltol X4M

Grease spots can be removed 
from work clothes by soaking 
the complete stained area tor 
80 minutes or more In kerosene. 
Wash In hot suds in the usual 
manner and rinse thoroughly.

By taking the door off a  shelv
ed doset In the Uvlngroom or 
den, and pedntlng Ute shehres to 
match the woodwork, you can 
turn tills out-of-the-way closet 
into a  handy and convenient 
bookcase.

J  CERTIFICATE
/st mfffhssdttf Is t f  iHHifd A/

Sale prices good on order 
for a limited time only. 
Public invited, refreeh- 
ments served.

Door Prize

STYLE CRAFT

CUSTOM
KITCHENS
FREE ESTI)*ATES

No Job Tbo Big or Too timaU

649-5391

Tborouajily wash plastic pUl 
bottles. Use them as containers 
for mustard, catsup and dress
ings in lundies that must be 
carried.

When you think of
TY fCW im iR S
Think of YALE

TYPEWBJTER SERVICE

42 So. Adams St., Manolisater

TEL. 648-9016

ROUTE 88, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

Mon., Tues., Wed. 10 AJC. to  6 PJd.
Thurs., Fri. 10 AJM. - 9 P.M. — Sat. 9:80 A M . - 5:80 P.M. 

Opp. Conn. Golf Land

at the PARKADE

OPEN THANKSQIYING DAY 
8 A.M. -  8 Pslt.

Just Rec*iv«d Frtsh From Tlwir Kltehnn

B A R R IC IN I• ■..ml, .UU)I.

IDEAL GIFT 
TO  BRING IF 

VISITING.

•  FILM •  FLASHBULBS

5 Lb. FRUIT CAKE
Regular $5. ♦1.99
Special ThenkagiTlng 

Day Price
• |n bMutIful metal till with Bonum llg iim
• Chock full of fnilte—Quanukteed dallolooi

.- y . r y .
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Road Race 
1 4 1 Course

THE

Herald Angle
EARL YOST

Spoiti lidttor

Kelley^ Burfoot^ K e e fe , McCall^ Vitale^ Sink  ̂Carter Head Entries

Record Field Set for 10:30 Start
Flooded with Calk for Information

Christmas is less than one month away but anyone 
who has been around The Herald switchboard during

By EARL YOST
Once again some of the 

greatest distance runners 
in the United States as 
well as more than a scorewno nas oeen arouna me xienuu awiu:iiin»ru uuiuik collpiriate and

the past few weeks might have had the impression that S  S ^ ’erg f r o K l
the holiday season was being observed early. An esti-
mated 300 calls were received by Mrs. Lillian Fitzsim- ManchestCT Thanksgiving mom- 
mons at the board from men women and children seek- occasion wui be the
iog Irformation on the Fjve 32nd Five Mile Road Race
■mi. Road Race The caHa were H w  Biree key men for the apon- which takes on more Mature
M  directed to this department. chairman Bill Irwin, secretary, starter’s gun is ached-
The always pleaeant swUch- ^  Weiss, treasurer . . . uied for 10:30 with more thanswitch
board gal ratoa a bow for all Number of joggers have enter- 2OO runners —a new aU41me-

Dave Dunsky of Northeastern daans.
(6) , Bruce McMahon of Central
(7) , Vitale (9) and Kelley (10).

Two long-time favorites, both
former winners, set for their 
18th and 17th consecutive ap
pearance are CSiariie Dysdh and 
CSiarlle Robbins. The former, 
now with the Hartford Track 
Club, won in 1906. Robbins, a 
practicing M.D. and holder of 
11 National titles, was first 
across the line in 1946 end 1946.
This year's trot wiU be his 23rd.
Since the race was revived in 
1946 after a lapse of 10 years, 
Robbins has missed Just once 
while in medical school.

were 173 Games, competiUon, 12 others total. f a n ,  nas o^ n  Also among the veterans,
1946. year naUonaJ long distance Headkig a record field of en- times in his b ^  flnlshM^ WUh- p^ui Phlimey, cross country

her extra work done 
smile.'

• • *

Time Marches On
rules.

How the Ume flies. It’s been 
24 years since the Five Mile

wHh a ed. They are welcomed, as long starting line on Main Street, 
as they comply with the AAU opposite School Street, for the

grind over Manchester’s weU- 
poated paved streets. The fin
ishing line will also be at the 
Main-School Street site. A rec
ord 233 runners filed to  corn-

imposing List
_ __ since 1946 — 23 races — eight

f io li  R^ce w is revived.'' eight of the winners have represent- p e tf entries will be ac-
^ m t e r e d  that run In ^  United States in Olympic cepted thus insuring a bigger

AU that la needed now to In- 
aure suooese agpaki ie a  break 
fnmi Ihe weatherman.

Comecticut, Hall is following will receive plaques and plaques Race headquarters will be set
in the footsteps of Keefe and will also go to the Arst two iq> at the Eart Side R«c.
Ray Ciothera in keeping Cen- ttireeman teome. (Antral Con- Awarding of prizes will take
tral in the track headlines, nectlcut is Ihe defending chasn- place at the Rec also with May- ami
Crothers, a former winner here. plon. or Nate AgostJnelH doing the >•«■. *> ^
is stlU in service. Ail proceeds wlU enter the honors. freezing rain, a  OeM oC 171 ^

Seven of last year’ s top 10 Dvstrouhv Final na- WUI "R ed”  Hadden Is gen- rtartied out with 168 fMMtlng In
^  c .  « « >

Entries for Thanksgiving Race

runners
JOHN KELLEY

eran, has been second three

Five Mller and the Middlefleld Comparative unknowns have 
schoolteacher appears In good yet to crash the winner’s clr- 
shape to perform this feat. He’ll
perform with the Centrttl Con- n c a a  certified run but this 
necticut A.A. could be the year.

Coming down from the Uni- Defending champion Art Du- 
versity of Connecticut will be long of iHoly Cross has not fUed 

the Huskle No. 1

i driving rain a ^ b e lo w  a i^ ^ h r ^ w e r e  ti'ints <s UlUe Johnny Kelley, " “ t question, Keefe is the hot- coach at Manchester High, will
zero temperatures and from all ^  - in n w . . .During this who will be back seeking an un- club ruimer in N ^  Eng- be making his 18th straight
indications the 200 mark may rurmara have 10 precedented seventh triumph. season. One of his f w  start. He’s a former University

^ ^  of Hl-nois trackm ^.
lege copped 13 Mue ribbons. . . States Olympic team and a

bring the boUday sports i ^ e  oiynujia.Ts who won included member of the Hdms Pounds- . 1,1 ,  , u  .n -
back on the anmiai calendar. ^  yon Track and Field HaU of ^  Perform this feat. He’ll cle of the AAU sanctioned and
Pete Wigren. Is still active as Famr, Kelley’s name is magic
race director. He’s held this Job ^„cld of sports this area. He holds 19 long
since 1966. His assistant this  Nick Oostes, Dick <Jfrtance running champion-
season will be’ Ted Owen, var- jj^rt Pete' Close  another ahlp®. and hundreds of less im-
sity track and cross country product — Fred portant successes, and is deter- two teams, the Huskle No. 1 his entry but he indicated earU-
ooach at Central Connecticut gchoeffler and Vic Zwolak mined to improve on last year’s led by Craig McColl, John Vi- er that he wouM be back In an
State CoUege. Bob Kennedy, jbe l 8th year the ’Tall fi-i!^ , his poorest in tale, Bill Young and Scotty Car- effort to repeat. He’s  the No. 1
who holds like positions at the oedara have sponsored the addition to Ms six ter. The first three helped coUege cross country runner In
University of Connecticut, will p^cg thg jgyi for Bed Hadden Kelley has been second UCoim win Yankee Conference New England,
be the chief scorer . . .  All of- as general chairman the nth compete for and New England Interc^le^- The course record is 23:14.8
flcialB are volunteers and all for Pete Wlgre^n as i W  direc- Boston A.A. entry. fte  team laurels and will be get two years ago by Busch-
runners appear gratis, no ap- tor and the 24th for Bob Long-»trictag Amby Burfoot, to ^ a X  In com- „,ann of the Spartan AXJ. of
pearance money given to any- Dougan as clerk of the course chased Dulong across the ^ t ‘on. Carter flaah^ for tee Brockton, iMaas.

finish li*i0 Iflst NovGrnbet* fr6shm0n OJid is & l&d who h&s hv ♦♦vaone. 7 . , .Women are not allowed to iNovemoei^ ai- Offered by the spwwortng
* -  officlaUy fUe as entrants How- ^  * Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of

ever there were several girts ^“ “ chmann in 1966, will be an- Newcomer to Manchester Is Lebanon will be merchandise
In m i  who ran and all three ^ sopbombce a t  Bowl- awards for the first 25 finlahere.

IS i f l i i t  n a t  4 ^ ^ *  6 4 « l »  a a m o a m  I n f P  /*ly’ A A « «  I t l  u r i v r v  n r w t ir  • .A - . ._ s _____«a_______

Short Hops
Each contestant who regls- finiahed ahead of a number of 

ters will rece ive ' a souvenir the raen. 
pen from the sponsoring Nut- * * *
meg Forest, Tall Cedara of Foot-Notes
Lebanon . . . Live music before
the race will be supplied by the Brediction Department: If 
fine Tall Cedars Band . . . Pro- Art 'Dulong shows, he’s tee 
gross of the race, particularly pick. It  not,._^im Keefe will trl- 
amongst tee leaders, will be re- umph, accoiteng to-tee crystal 
layed back to the crowd wait- ball with Craig McOoU, John
ing at the finish line on Main Vitale, Scott Carter, Amby Bur- and Pan-American Games vet 
Street . . , Despite part of High- foot following in that order. . . . 
land Street brtng tom up for Surprising but a number of 
the new highway, the course contestants were told if they 
will not be altered . . . Police finished the run they would 
Chief Jim Reardon will again each receive a free turkey. . . . 
supervise tee course traffic Since 1944, the weather has been 
Runners will use the north side clear on all but three Thanks-

foot’s greatest feat this season teg Green in Ohio, who now re- 
after a fantastic college career sides here. He’ ll be making his 
was to raise more than a few initial appearance and off his 
eyebrows by winning tee Bos- showing In New York In the 
ton Marathon. He missed mak- NCAA should be among the top 
i ^  the Olympic team due to 10, Last summer he set several 
iilneaa but is back te serious course records in area road 
training and will be after a races. . ’
first Silk Tow.i succeas. Slender Jimmy Hall of New-

Jteimy Keefe, former Central ington was the first schoolboy 
Connecticut . State College ace home In fifth place last year. 
_ _ j „  . , „   ̂ freshman at Central

Also, the first three schoidhoyB

Scorehqard Since 1945
Year Top Three Finishers Winning Time
1946 (.’harlie Bobbins, Herb Stevenson, Fran Leary............. 26:10

.. .26:691946 Charlie Robbins, Tom Crane, Joe Mct'Iuskey 
of East Center Street after leav- givings during tee running, of ib47 Joe M K’Iuskey, Bob Knowles, Jess Van Zant
,—  T.— L—  oA— . « . ! „ ------ yjg race. ------ _  . . .ing Porter Street this year .

r
! /

1948 Ted Vogel, Fred Sehoeffler, George T erry ..
1949 Tom Crane, Fred Sehoeffler, John Kelley..
1960 Fred S«-hoef(Ier, John Kelley, >John Lafferty, .
1961 John Kelley, Tommy Crane, Bob B la ck ..., 
1952 John Kelley, Austin Seott, Charlie Bobbins.. 
1963 John Kelley, Charlie Robbins, Nick C o s tr s ., 
1934 NIek C^tes, DIek Hurt, Fred Sehoeffler../. 
1956 Uiek Hurt, /lobnny Kelley, George T erry .. . .  
■ 966 f'hurlle Dyson, Alan Shaler, Bob Seharf,. , .
1967 John Kelley, Pete Close, Lew Stiglltl..........
1968 Pete Close, EkI MeAlllster, Al Confalone.

—Jim Aceto 146 —991, PINNETTES — DoUle Ptter- 
Roger Rlcard 166 —381, Jack son 181-461, Romle Newber-
ChrlsUdore 180, Charlie Ken- ry 183-193 ^ .  Doris Kirtland ii™  » ,b  L^we,’ Jolm^iteiteyT B̂ ^̂ ^
tel 142 - m . Dick Krol 148, 163-602, Rae Htomon 192-177-180- ,^ 0  Bob Lowe' Jim Keefe, Larry D a m oT .........

1961 John Kelley, Walt Barker, I^arry D am on,. ;•;*!

SNOW WHITE — Jea'.ine 
Walsh 136, Helen Florek 129.

Tony Salvatore 863, John Rie- 
dor see, Al Atkins 880, Joe Desi
mone 866.

802.

nUENDSBiP —Carole Galo- 
vlch 176, Judy SeUAs 180 —464, 
Hugo Dsnoon 206 —668,

1962 John Kelley, Len Ehler, Larry Damon 
1983 Vi<- Zwolak, John Kelley, George (tenefrey,
1964 Ralph Bus<‘bmann, Jim Keefe, Larry Damon,
1966 Kay Crothers, Jim Keefe, Johnny K e l le y . . , ; . . . .  

WOMEN —Bette Vlttner 141 kmm Ralph Busebmann, Amby Burfoot, Bay f  rotbers. 
—862, Flo Johnson 127-141-389 1987 Art Dulong, Amby Burfoot, Ralph Busebmann...

.. .26:02 

.. .26:03 

. . . 24:48 

.. .24:66 

.. .24:30 
, . . 26:33 
.. .24:20 
. . .24:42 
. . .24:28 
.. .26:31 

.23:6i>

AMBY BURFOOT

Harvard Grid Slate
CAMBRIDGE, Moss. (AP) — 

. . .  21:43 Bogton University will return to 

...24:18 the Harvard football achedule 

. . .  24:00 replacing Bucknell in 1969. 

...24:21 The nine-gome eehedule an- 

...24:30 nounced by Harvard Thureday; 

...28:63 Sept. 27-Holy Oro|Mi Oct. 4-Boe- 

. . . 28:86 tori Univeralty; 11-OolunVbla; 

. . . 28:80 18-at OmieU; 26-Dartmouth; 

...23:11 Nov. l-at Penn; 8-Prteceton; 

. ,  .28:16 16-at Brown; 22-ei Tale..

1. Chariee Bobbtaw
2. Charles Dyaoa
8. Ambrose Bortoot 
4. Jim Ban
6. Jotaa KeOy 
A Jim  Keefe
7. Bruce McMaboo 
A Dick Mins
6. Dean PeiTy 

16. Gary Bexten
11. Bob W dls
12. Ed Reynolds
15. Steve Gulycs 
14. Dave Tetlow
16. Buesell HoM
lA  Benjamin Whitman
17. John Vitale
18. wmiam Toong 
16. Craig McOoD
26. ScoU Carter
21. John Cody
22. Steve Cooke 
28. William Main 
24. WUUam Rodgers 
2A Jim Tankaakae 
2A Andy Campbell Jr.
27. Baymond BaU
28. BUI Taylor
29. Vincent Fandettl 
36. Jonathan Green
81. John Stone
82. Bill Martens 
38. Jerry Lents 
84. Dave OlUlon
86. Charles Mlano
SA George Bm einlckl
87. Oary Johnson
88. Thomas Kulak
89. Jeff Linton
46. Kleran Donovan
41. Fred Brown Sr.
42. Angus Wootten 
48. Charles Brawn 
44. Robert Dempeky
46. Daniel Stnmk 
4A James Connolly
47. Wade Snlttor
48. Theodora Bummel 
46. Richard B led
86. WUUam JnaU
61. Joseph Krlotau
62. David Warren 
61. Donglas Fenlty
64. George Aronetamm
65. Dale Martin 
86. Bin Trlbon
67. Bin Trlbon III
68. Tony Trlbon
86. Knrt Tnnkaokas 
61. Joeeph Krlatan
61. Donald W ojtyna
62. John OdeO 
68. Doug Minor 
64. Ernest Tyo
66. Richard Tyo
66. John Barrett
67. Lawrence OompbeU
68. Steve FarreD 
86. Jim  Weed
70. Jay Plante
71. Robert M oteawy
72. Richard Tour Joe Jr. 
71. Richard Tonrjee Sr, 
74. Richard Kranee
76. Robert Shea
76. Jam es Bracken
77. Donald OnUmette
78. David Bale

76. Jeffrey Walden 
M. Lee Chisholm
81. Fetor Anrlemma
82. Jonathan Hutchinson
83. George Bole
84. Peter Johnson 
86. Edward FIgler
86. John Cummings
87. Steve Dieterie
88. Paul Phinney Jr.
80. Tyler Briggs
60. WUUam GVrIen n  
91. Herbert Cross 
62. Chariee Duggan 
08. Thomaa PopkowsU 
04. David Oaeaeea Jr.
96. Bernard Kewalehl 
90. Dale Toohey 
67. John Donovan 
98. Richard Lebner 
69. Bobert BIctaards 

100. John Gilman
161. Robert Dtaum
162. John Perry 
168. Gerald Heaps 
104. Richard Bouril 
166. John M oriarty Jr. 
lOA Charles DIBacco
107. Paul Flannery
108. John Burnett
109. Richard Rousslan 
n o . C liff Bowie
111. Robert Foley
112. John Peterson 
118. Patrick. Moriarty 
114. BUI DUlon
116. Paul Rannenberg
110. John Lynch
117. Marty Oalotto
118. Thomaa Oalotto 
110. Harry I^ er
120. Richard Gowen
121. Joseph DeAngelo
122. Albert Davis 
128. Ira Davis 
124. Jack Boitano
126. Robert Bussell 
120. John Jarek
127. David VoU
128. Ken Bllskl
129. George Brown
180. Thomas Lorenseri
181. WHIIam Smite ,
182. Michael Mlstretta 
188. Michael NowakowskI 
{84. Tom lacoboni
186. Richard Marsh 
188. Garth Eddy 

^187. Robert Smite
188, Maurice Moore
189. Peter Barres
140. Lawrence Auer
141. Russell Campbell
142. Jam es Denia 
148, John Ynrgalewlos 
144. Henry Fay Jr.
146. David Brower
146. Fetor Ruff
147. Ronald Brower
148. Jimmy Brown
149. Robert OhUds
160. Dennis Childs
161. Dennis MoOomiMk
162. Don Bernier 
168. Mark Haggerty
164. Raymond Andrews Jr. 
160, Arm Schluederberg

lOA Robert Lorraber Jr.
167. William Balpen
168. Mike Salmond 
160. Michael Feretto
100. John CSillds
101. David Murphy
102. Kerry Eversole 
106. Joseph MUly 
164. Arthur KhmosU 
168. Leigh Homie
106. Leroy Currier
107. John Owen
108. Ernie Uthgensnnt 
100. Bobert Dean
170. Royal Leighton
171. Roger Flaherty
172. John Flnherty 
178. Danny Flaherty 
174. Oary Weber 
170. George Murphy 
17A John MacNeely
177. WUUam Vendetto
178. David FItton 
170. Edward Lord
180. John Bosse*
181. David Low
182. Larry Lemek 
188. David GUray
184. Kenneth Oankofskie
185. Stephen AntU 
188. Jack Froetor
187. Fred Goodsteln
188. Stuart KImbaU 
lot. M ichael Downes
100. Gerald Nolan
101. Allan RnUn
102. Lofris RnMn 
108. John Bradly
104. Ronald Dombrowskl 
195. David Eddy 
UM. Allan Wynne 
167. David Pierce
198. Mark Blythe ,
199. Brian Pelletier
200. Mike MoCusher
201. Leland PInney
202. John Murphy
203. Vernon Stein
204. Thomas Fisher
206. Ray Portelance 
200. Kenneth Ferry
207. Thomas LaBelle
208. John LaBelle 
200. David Stoneman
210. Kingsley fticKenney
211. Frank Barnes
212. Scott Hockenberry 
218. Tommy Leonard 
214. Kenneth Owen
210. Harry Sagerstrom Sr.
216. R lchw d Clapp
217. Donald Dunsky
218. David Dunsky 
210, Glynn Wood
220. Richard Tomlinson 

' 221. Gary Johnson
222. Robert Leahy
223. WUUam Bunton 
824. Edward Gardner 
228. Joseph Swift 
220. John Gray
887. Pat Robbins
888. Robert Gottler 

' 880. Greg Nolln
880. Mark Hqnna
881.  ̂Jim  Keefe 
88i. M ichael Regan 
888. Alan Gudaltls,
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East Faces South at Nebo
By DEAN YOST

Scholastic football season 
comes to an end Thursday, 
Thanksgiving Day, for 
many teams. Many out
standing seniors will hang 
up their cleats and jerseys 
for the final time. The scream
ing of tee cheerleaders and 
marching bands will be playing 
thehr ffinel tunes for the year. 
So the story goes at East (3ath- 
ollc High when tee Eagles face 
tee R e b e U ^  South CMholic at 
Mt. Nebo Field at 11.

The Rebels have never beaten 
Coach Cliff Demers’ squad in

any football game since the 
start of the series. South post
ing a 2-4-1 overall record and 

te league competition can 
tie roc the Hartford Ckiunty 
Conferehba, title with Northwest 
Oathollc whiCh.has a 2-0-1 mark. 
East on the otefr hand with a 
6-8 record, best yet by any 
team te Eagle history, ik-out of 
the conference running with a 
0-2 mark.

Members of the Eagles see
ing action for the last time te 
the Blue and White uniforms 
are: Backs Frank’ Treybal, 
John Quinn, John Siemienskl, 
Thomas Healy, Oary Gabriele,

Peter Jacques, Robert Harvay, 
Tim O'Neil and linemen Peter 
Sadloski, Tim Reagan, Fran 
Love, Rich Quagiaroll, Jim Ger- 
rlty, Steve Carter, Gene Rtccto 
and Steve Paquette.

Tha team from Manchester, 
injury free except for a  few 
pre-sehson mishaps and the 
usual weekly bumps a n d  
bnilaeA is both mentaUy and 
physically fit for the contest. 
The Morale of the school and 
the team has been a major fac
tor in a winndng season.

East will have ^  non-playteg 
game captain in the likes c f 
Llorry Puzzo, who was picked

by Coach Demers for his ded
ication and ability to carry tee 
pride and dignity of the team 
and school, Puzzo, suffered a 
knee Injury In a pre-season 
scrimmage has been sideUned 
all year, but comes to  all prac
tices and games. Being made 
game captain may puovlde an 
extra boost in tee team's men
tal outlook Ihursday.

The season has been long and 
hard, with the players practic
ing since mid-August. A win for 
the Eagles -wlU mark a  fine year 
for tee coachirig staff and the 
fine team they have organized.

The outcome will be East 
21, South 10.

SENIORS DEPARTING— Members o f the offen
sive unit at Manchester High playing their final 
game tomorrow will be front row, left to right,

(Herald photo by Bticelx-iclui)
Lee Potterton, Ernie Tupper, John Quaglia, John 
Torsza. Back, Doug McClain, Steve Moore and 
Dick Jagoutz, Co-Captain Bob Bleiler was absent.

Indians in Underdog Role
Underdogs have been 

known to come up with 
surprises and Manchester 
High hopes to spring one 
on undefeated and untied 
Windham High in Willi-
mantic 'Ihursday morning. Hie 
Holiday attraction between tee 
OC3IL rivals starts at 10:30 at 
Guild Field.

Windham, rolUng merrily 
along with a perfect 8-0 record', 
can’t take the locals too lightly 
in teeir quert for the CXHL title.

The Whippets are already as
sured of no worse than a tie 
but must win to grab the crown 
outrigitt.

Coach Dave Wiggin reported 
his squad te top s^ p e  except 
for lineman Bryant Robertson. 
'This means the locals will be 
at full strength for tee first time 
since tee opener.

The locals, 4-2-1, have won tee 
last three meetings against the 
Thread City combine. Wiggin 
hopes teat the momentum will 
carry over tomorrow morning.

Marty Hammond, one of the

state's most versatile perform
ers, fronts the Windham attack. 
He must be rtopped If the In
dians are to return home with 
tee bacon and cap another win
ning season for Wiggin. Since 
taking over the reins here four 
years ago, Wiggin has produced 
a winner every season. His 
teams have compiled 8-1, 6-2 
and 6-3 records going Into this 
season.

Heading ihe Hat of graduating 
seniors are Oo-Captalns Lee Pot
terton and Bob Bleller. Also

playing their final schoolboy 
game will be backs Chuck May, 
Pete Stred, Bob Snyder, John 
Quaglia and Jeten Torsza and 
linemen Steve Moore, Dave 
Walsh, Ernie Tupper, Dave 
Blackwell, Jeff Taylor, Steve 
Raacher, Rod Johnson and Dick 
Jagoutz.

The home crew will be favor
ed—by at least two touchdowns 
— but Jim Batesano is Just tee 
type guy who can engineer an 
upset with his passing and run
ning.

It should be quite a battle.

READY FOR FINALE— East Catholic’.s coaching 
staff goes over final details with Captain Frank

(Herald Pho(o by Bucelvicius)
Treybal. Left to right. Jack Redmond, Head Coach 
Cliff Demers, Treybal, John LaFontana, Al Freheit.

Holiday Fare
THANKSOIVINa DAY 

18:00 ( 8) NFL: Eagles vs. 
Detroit

1 :S0 (80) A FL: Houston vs. 
Kansas City

2:46 ( 8) NCAA Football: 
Texas AAM vs. 
Trxos

4:00 (80) AFL: Buffalo vs. 
Gaklond

6:46 ( 8) College Football 
Today

6:00 ( 3) NFL: Washington 
vs. Dallas

0:26 ( 8) Wonderful World 
of Sports

Harvard Hero B ack of W eek

BASKerBAU 
SC04ES
EAST SIDE MIDGETS 

First game saw the Elka trim 
Boland Oil, 26 • 17. Leading tiic 
scoring for te.'j winners were 
Mike ShenMe who threw in 16 
points and Mike Hoyt who chip
ped in with nine points.

In the nightcap, the Bluecoata 
shaded tee Hosemen, 10 • 8. Bud 
Dodge and Tom Fiorenttno 
threw in four poteta each, for 
the winnera. No player for the 
loaers was able to score more 
than one hoop.

COMMUNITY Y ‘
The last midget and junior 

basketball clinic will be held 
tonight and Friday nights this 
week. Leagues are scheduled to 
start Dec. 12 and Dec. 13.

The Senior League starts Dec.
. 4: 6 :16 West Sides vs. Center 
'Billiards, 7:30 Ansaldi's Const, 
vs. Saints, 8 :46 Jets vs. Mori
arty Bros.

Businessmen’s League opens 
Monday, Dec. 9: 6 :30 Sports
man Tavern vs. Telso, 8:00 Piz
za House vs. Westown Phar
macy; Tuesday, Dec. 10: 6:30 
Klock Oo. vs, UAC Barons, 8 :00 
Army A Navy vs. Buzzards.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Frank Champi, the scram
bling super - sub who 
brought Harvard from 16 
points behind to a 29-29 
deadl(x;k with Yale in the 
whirlwind finish of The 
Game, was selected college 
fcxitball’s Back of the Week 
today by The Associated 
Press.

Champis heroics te the in
credible comeback . . . tee 
Crimson rallied for two touch
downs and a pair of two-point 
conversions in the laqt 42 sec
onds . . . overshadowed standout 
performances by Southern Cali
fornia’s  O. J Simpson, Ohio 
State’s Jim Otis, Oklahoma’s 
Steve Owens, Houston’s Paul 
Gipson last weekend.

The Harvard Junior replaced 
starting quarterback George 
Laltch late in the first half with 
Yale ahead 22-0 and tossed a 
15-yard touchdown pass to 
Bruce Freeman. But Yale 
moved out to a 29-13 lead before 
Champi swung into action again 
late te the final period.

With 42 seconds remaining, he 
hit Freeman with another 16- 
yard scoring pass. Harvard 
went for two points, made them 
and recovered the ensuing on- 
side kick. Champis 13-yard run, 
a 15-yard penalty against Yale 
and fullback Gus Crim’s 14-yard 
bolt put the ball on the six yard 
line as tee Crimson raced the 
cl(x;k.

Champi lost two yards on the 
next play, teen scrambled away

from a swarm of would-be tack- 
lers, eluded another as the gun 
went off and flipped a TD strike 
to Vic Gatto. He left tee pocket 
again before hitting soph Pete 
Varney with the tying two-point 
pass, setting off a wild demon
stration by tee partisan Har
vard crowd.

“ He did a remarkable Job un
der as great pressure as you 
can put on an athlete,”  said 
Harvard Coach John Yovicsln 
after the deadlock gave his 
team and Yale 8-0-1 finishes and 
a share of the Ivy League cham
pionship. “ The last few plays 
were Just musts. He had to do It 
. . . and he did.”

Champi completed only six of 
15 pass attempts, but five com
pletions figures in the Harvard 
scoring. drives.

Holiday Finale
C o n t r a c t  calling for 

Thanksgiving day football 
games in each community on 
alternate years between 

^Windham High and Man-  ̂
'chester High runs out this* 
year.

The finale on the holiday 
date will be tomorrow morn
ing in Willimantic.

Windham, however, and 
Manchester will continue 
their football relationship in 
the future as both are mem
bers of the CCIL. Regular 
season Saturday dates will 
bo filled.

There’s a strong possibility 
that with the termination of 
the Windham - Manrhestcr 
Thanksgiving morning game 
that the first meeting ever 
between Manrhestcr High 
and East Cathniie High on 
the f/w-tball field will take 
■dare Thanksgiving* morning, 
1969, at Memorial Field.

m M £

Idle Jets Hope to Clinch Divisionat Crown

Two Pro Grid Doubleheaders 
On Tomorrow’s Holiday Fare

Final Balloting in Poll Ends in Deadlock

Ivy Co-Champions Share Honor
FLGRAL — Dawn Black 182, 

Arlene LaPointe 178.

West Side Valleyliall
STANDINGS

Kasden FHiel
W — L , 
9 0 .

Watkins 4 2
Insurance V  *Baat„8ides 6 4
Lakewood 8 8
Nazarene . 4 6
^ est Sides 3 6
Emanuel 0 6

Games next week: Mon. 8
Emanuel • Nazarene, 8:46 ter
surance • East Bides; Tues. 8
West Bide ■ Lakewood, 8:46 Wat-
kins • Kasden.

Paul Rlchar^, vice president 
of the Atlanta BraveH, caught In 
(ill seven games for Detroit in 
tha 1964 World Series. His dou
ble with the bases loaded te tee 
first inning helped win the final 
game.

BOSTON (AP) —  The 
meeting between Harvard 
and Yale in THE GAME 
last Saturday failed to pro
duce a winner— and so did 
the final Assexiiated Press 
weekly New England col
lege football poll.

The 18 sports wrlte'rs and 
sportscasters voting were as 
equally divided as possible: five 
named Yale first and Harvard 
second; five picked it the other 
way around: and elgh^ refused 
to make a choice, calling It a Ue 
for first place between tee Ivy 
League co-champions.

The Crimson and the Ells, 
who - completed their seasons 
with a 29-29 tie, and 8-0-1 re
cords tied te tee over-all totals 
with 171 points each on tee basis 
of 10 points for a first place 
vote, 9 for second, etc.

Boston' College remained a 
solid third chocie with 142 points 
despite meeting unexpected dif
ficulty before subduing Massa
chusetts, 21-8, while Boston Uni
versity held fourth place al
though winding up Its season 
with a 13-10 loss to Buffalo.

Now Hampshire, which ended 
its season the previous week, 
climbed a notch to replace Dart
mouth In fifth place, while Holy 
Cross Jumped two places 'Into 
the sixth position on the 
strength of a 27-24 triumph over 
Connecticut.

Durtnlouth, which lost to 
Penn, 26-21, dropped to seventh.

Connecticut slipped from sev
enth to eighth, while Northeas
tern and Springfield, bote of 
whom had completed t(ielr eea- 
Hons, remained ninth andi lOte 
respectively.

The Top Ten, with records 6. .Holy Cross, 3-3-1 84
and total polnt.s based on 10 (or 7. Dartmouth, 4-5 77
first, 9 for second, etc .: 8. Connecticut, 4-6 53
1. (tie) Yale, 8-0-1 171 9. Northeastern, n-3 .33

Harvard,8-0-1 171 lO.Springfield, 7-2 29
3. Boston College,
4. Boston U.,
5. New Hampshire,,

6-3 142 Others receiving votes: Am- 
5-3-1 120 herst, Massachusetts, Rhode Is- 

6-2 102 land.

PARKADE PINNETTES —
Sophie Kravontka 189-503, Dottle 
Whitehead 191-216-543, Barbara 
Goddard 188-489, Ruth Heneghan 
188-516, Janet Keener 179-463, 
Eleanor Churilla ,194-480, Marie 
Bolls 185-474, Lori Jones 479.

Texas^ Roaring Longhorns 
Will Be Stepping Carefully

CHURCH — Al Rubacha 378, 
Mike Plocharczyk 140-392, Sam 
Little 360, Erv Rusconi 143-369, 
-Tom Turner 353, Ed Ralph 360, 
Bill Chapman 153-423, Sandy 
Hanna 365, John Aceto 137-365, 
Pete Aceto 361.

YORK (A P )—The 
New York Jets hope to en
joy a championship des
sert after their Thanksgiv
ing Day feast of turkey 
and all the trimmings.

The Jet players, along with 
tivelr families, will be at Shea 
Stadium for their holiday feast 
and will be watching the Hous
ton Oilers battle tee Itonsas 
City Chiefs at Kansas City on 
television.

Needless to say, they will be 
rooUng for the Chiefs since a 
Kansaa City victory will clinch 
the Eastern Divicr.on title in the 
American Football League for 
tee Jets. The Jets assured them
selves of at least a tie for tee ti
tle by beating San Diego last 
Sunday and can win by defeat
ing Miami this Simday even U 
Houston upsets tee Chiefs.

Houston at Kansas Cbty is one 
of four pra games listed for 
Thursday. Buffalo is at Oak
land, also In tee AFL, with Phil
adelphia at Detroit and "Wash
ington at Dallas in two National 
League encounters.

All four w'll be nationally tele
vised In NBC and CBS double- 
headers. The Houston at Kansas 
City starts at 1 :30 p.m.j EST, on 
NBC, followed by tee Buffalo at 
Oakland contest at 4 p.m., EST.

The Philadelphia at Detroit 
clash at 12:16 p.m. EST Is tee 
first of tee NFL doubleheader 
on the CBS-TV network. The 
Washington at Dallas game fol
lows at 6 p.m., EST.

Kansas City and Oakland are 
tied for tee lead te tee AFL 
Western Division at 9-2 and both

are favored to beat Houston (ind 
Buffalo, respectively.

Kansas City beat Houston 26- 
21 In September and alms to re
peat. Houston pins its slim 
hopes of tying tee Jets on tee 
throwing of quarterback Pete 
Beathard. In contrast, tee Buf- 
falo-Oakland game shapes up as 
a romp for Oaklard.

Dallas, 9’2, can virtually wrap 
up the Capitol Division title in 
tee NFL’s Eastern Conference 
with a victory over Washington,

4-7. n ie  wteless Philadelphia 
Eagles, 0-11, figure to lose their 
12th straight agalnet Detroit.

Nine games on Sunday wind 
up this week’s pro schedule. In 
tee NFL, Atlanta is at Balti
more, St. Louis Bit Pittsburgh, 
Green Bay at San Francisco, 
Los Angeles at Minnesota, New 
York at Cleveland and Chicago 
at New Orleans.

Miami ils at New Yorlci Cincin
nati at Boston and San Diego at 
Denver te the AFL.

O J. Simpson^ s Goals Simple^ 
Hopes for Unbeaten Season

LOS ANGELES (A P )—
Football star O. J. Simpson 
of the Southern California 
Trojan football team, the 
landslide winner of the 
1968 Heisman Trophy, to-*̂  
day reaffirmed that his 
immediate goal is simple:

He hopes to  close his college 
career on an imbeaten team.

That means, of course, beat
ing Motre Dame here Saturday 
to wind up tee regular season 
with an unblemished 10-game 
record, and 'teen dispose of Ohio 
State in the Rose Bowl New 
Year’s Day.

Commenting on Notre Dame,
O.J. observed, “ We know they 
are big and rough. But we won’t 
be sitting’ around.”

Simpson indicated he hadn't

gone into tee Ohio State matter 
yet.

But it was obvious this soft- 
voiced young man has given 
professional feotball several 
thoughts.

A preference where he may 
play?

“ I would Jike to live do OaU- 
fomia so I would like to play on 
a California team,”  he replied. 
” 1 also prefer the NFL so that 
would mean '(he Rams or 49ers.

“ If It weren’t California, my 
second choice would be New 
York, Chicago or IDallas.”

Simpson was reminded that 
the L ^  Angeles Rams recently 
declared they were Interested 
te drafting three fine players 
rather 'than one great one.

Some one noted that in Simp
son the Rams would indeed grt 
three great players but O.J. 
himself said, “ I don’t believe 
everything I  hear,”

Texas’ rampaging Longhorns, 
one step away from the Cotton 
Bowl, will be stepping carefully 
Thursday when they run into 
Edd Hargett and the angry Ag
gies of Texas A & M te the 76th 
renewal of a bristling Lone Star 
feud.

'fhe nationally televised 
game, which tops a card of four 
major college Thanksgiving 
Day match-ups, will either 
make or break Texas’ bid for a 
share of the Southwest Confer! 
ence title and Its first Cotton 
Bowl appearance si'/icc 1063.

The nationally sixth ranked 
Longhorns, 7-1-1, go Into the An
nual season finale against A&M 
trailing Arkansas by one half 
game te the 8WC stretch race. 
The Rozorbacks, beaten earlier 
by Texas, have completed their 
season. A loss or tie against the 
Aggies will relegate Texas to 
the rur.i/ier-up spot, with the 
likely consolation of a Sugar 
Bowl trip.

Hargett, tee Aggies' quarter
back wizard, tripped up Texas 
10-7 last year with a 70-yard 
touchdown pass to Bob Lon^.

The victory put A&M Into 
tee Cotton Bowl for tee first 
time In 26 years.

Texas A&M, 3-6, Isn't goli% 
bowling this year and doesn’ t 
figure to corral, the Longhorns' 
Full House backfleld of Chris 
Gilbert, Steve Worster, Ted Koy 
luid James Street. But the 
Steers can expect an argume'.it 
from Hargett any time he gets 
his hands on the ball. ^

The A&M senior rankaaighth 
natUtially in total offense with 
2,177 yards—2,100 through the 
nlr—and has fired 14 touchdown 
passes.

Texas relies on a bruising 
ground^ game, second only to 
Houstc’.i in net yarlage, with ex
plosive Gilbert the rl.nglcader. 
The 180-pound senior has rolled 
up 1,047 rushing yai-ds for his 
third consecutive 1,000-plus seu- 
Hoh.

The Longhorns hold a ccim- 
mu'nding 61-185 bulge te the ser
ies, which begiui te 1894. They 
took 10 In a row from A&M be
fore 'bowing te last year's Tur
key Day thriller at College Stu- 
Uari.

\ /

By MA.IGR AMG8 B. HGGPLE 
Turkey Taster l>e Luxe

Egad, friends, tempus fugit!
It seems like is was Just the 

day before last Sunday teat, the 
collegiate elevens trotted on to 
the field to open the season and 
here we are at the windup of 
the regular schedule!

The year has h:ld Its share of 
surprises but, to cote a phrase, 
you ain’ t seen nothin’ yet—kaff- 
kaff.

Yas, dear readers, while this 
week’s schedule Is a bit on tee 
sljm side, there are plenty of 
fireworks in store for you.

The big game of tee week pits 
•the undefeated and No. 1 rated 
Trojans of Southern California 
against arch enemy- - Notre

Dame. On paper, O. J. Simpson 
and his Trojan supporting cast 
figure to win. However, on that 
great Imponderable "desire,” 
the Hoople System gives tee 
edge to the Irish.

We look for Ara Parseghian’s 
boys to salvage a somewhat ^)s- 
appointing campaign by scoring 
a thrilling 28-22 victory — 
har-rumph!

Other traditional meetings, in 
which season re(x>rds couiit for 
naught, feature: Army-Navy, 
Georgia - Georgia Tech, Okla- 
homa-Oklahoma State, Arizona 
slate. • Arizona, Mlssisslppl-Mla- 
slsslppi State, and Miami vs. 
Florida.

In .the annual Service classic 
at Phll(ulelphla, I predict tee 
Cadets will overpower the Mid

dles, 27-22. A'.Td at Athens, 
Georgia, the host Bulldogs will 
run their record to 8-0-2 with a 
hardfought 14-8 triumph over 
tee Tech stalwarfe — um 
kumph!

In the other headline battled 
listed above, you may safely 
wager a sarsaparilla or two on 
Oklahoma, Arizona State, Mis
sissippi (urd Miami to win!

The Turkey Day treats will be 
something sp e c if  this year as 
Texas. Tulsa a'nd Virginia Tech 
put on spectacular scoring shows 
to vanquish .their opponents — 
hak-kaff!

Now on with tee forecast.
Thursday, Nov. 18 

Texas 28, Texas ARM 16 
Tulsa 38, Wichita St. IS 
Va. Tech 27, VMl 9

Windham 28, Manchester M 
East 21, South 29

Saturday, Nov. 89 
Alabama 18, Aubpra 16 
Arlsona St. 26, Arisona 28 (N) 
Army 27, Navy 22 . r
R ice 8, Baylor 7 
Boston Col. .81, Holy Cross 14 
B. Carolina 24, Eisst Tean. 18 
M iami (F la.) 88, Florida 87 
Houston 28, Florida St. 81 
Georgia 14, Georgia Tech 8 
M emphie'St. 16, Louisville 11 
M ississippi 28, M iss. 8L 14 
Gldahowa 29, Okla. St. 16 
San Diego S t 68, Utah S t 19 

(N)
Brigham Young 9, San Jom  

St. 7
Notre D ain^ 18, SovIlMmi 

Cal. 81
Tenaesaee 18, VaadwrMlI 19

7

N
0
V
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DONT^ 
f t jy . 

SCARP
PAY TEN 

DOLLARS FOR

BUGG8 BUNNY
'^THAT'S MORE 
L iK B  IT, BUT I  
W PNT KNOWVOU 
SOLD SCARFS

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

ALLEY OOP
; V^LL PULL THE 

DOBSNT
:swncH(
S S M  VI

OKAV.

IN f̂aKfeSl EP IN DINOSAURS
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VA’LL  USE
OUT O' THAT BEARD IF VER 

INVITED T '
UM,YA5,WE 6C\&m$r4 HAS HEADINGS 
CARRIED ^WNKlNO FROM ./OFADDING 
FIRES 00T5lt>EACA\;e TO A MUSICAL 
CENTRAL HEATING.'a n d /SAW TOA  
NOW tHEHOOPLE , " f l  ^YMPHONy
HELMET ADDS To t a l/  (o r c h e st r a ' 
.f k d t e c t io n .'

that COMBSlrMNOT SflOILiNMOR 
UNDERIHE y YOUR NOBEL't/ IP ' 

PRIZE iPEECH// irS .  
6UT VIbN'TA J7 LIGHT, 
I W RAP- ( I WONT 
AROUND / IT 
HELMET BeIB R EA R  
0 0  HEAVV

BY V. T. HAMLIN
DNOU THINK

DAVY JONBS BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS

n i l
SamUw , 
imCmm'f,ll-Zl

you RIDE 
VERY WELL, 
WOODY.

A N D  I  DON’T  RECALL 
HAVING K E N  ABOARD 
A HORSE KFORE, PENNY.

THAT'S ODD... 
YOU SAID 
THAT AS IF 
YOU'RE ON 

A BOAT.'

»  Ta ■•y U. S P*). OH — AM rifttH '«**r**d 
■  O IS M  Mt Ua»»d P««*vr« Inc.

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE
A

ADVICE
INC.

*«C AN EXPERT

A JO B  WHERE \
X c:a n  m a r e

MONEY 
WITHOUT 

h a v in g  T O  
WORK FOR IT.'

FINE ....I'LL  
BE RETIRING 

IN THREE 
YEARS.'

i L i i

0
V

BUZZ SAWYER
MAV I  ASK WHY YOU WO*fT RETURN 
TO YOUR WFE, AAR. BUTTERFLYf

BY ROY CRANE

s o  HERE I  AM ...RAISIHG 
MILLIONS OF FLOWERS AND 
6AMBUNG WITH N ATU RE. 
LOOK AT MY N A IL S ... 
NOBODY GIVES A HOOT 
W HETHER TH EY'R E CLEAN 
O R  NOT,

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

7WELL, WHAT ABOUT HIM ^  DON'T ARSUE-JUST TAKE IT ' 
AWP HIS OAOST.' THIS AIN’T ) AWAY/ I KNOW HE NODS OFF A 

, AS BAD AS THE HOTFOOT /  LOT, BUT Y3U POJ'T HAVE ID 
) HE CAVE MB LAST WEEK/ < AVMCE AW ISSUE OF IT/ IF HE 

YOU SHOULD BE THANKFUL ) VY»KCS UP TO THAT HE’LL BE 
I’M BEIN’ EASY ON HIM/ V  OBUMPy AND IRRITABLE ,

ALL B*y/ NOW MOVE/

a c r o s s
1——  out 

(leaves the 
indoors)

B----- out
(discover)

BBasebaU
term

12 Thomas —— 
Edison

13 Stouan 
Indian

14 Before 
(prefix)

IBWaa 
observed 

18 Bridle strap
17 Beast of 

burden
18 A ll (comb, 

form)
20 Arthurian 

town
22 Poaaesslve 

pronoun 
24 Worm 
28 Mold’s title 
28Hardr 

heroine 
30 Doctrines 
34 Very, very 

remote
36 Flower part
37 ReservM
38 Violent 

misdoing
40 Repair
41 Restaurant
42 Disencumber
43 Age
48 Donkey 

(comb, form) 
47 Betray (2 

worda)
81 External 
88 Climbing 

plant
86 rirat fhan
88 Biblical weed
89 Llkewiae not 
80 Factual items

CARNIVAL

61 Fall in drops
62 Driving 

comma!
63 Killed
64 Indivldua

DOWN
IPant
2 Genus of true 

olives
3 Level

Domingo 
' 8 Because

6 Willow genus
7 Dins '
8 Car damages
9 Semiprecious 

stone
10 Constellation
11 Tryout
19-----------

breath 
21 Willow 
23 Legal point

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Busiiwss SatirieM 
OffMMi 13

STEPS, Sn>pFALKS, 
walla, flreplaM , fiagatone 
raeea, ralllnga. All oooorete ra- 
palra. RaaaotMibly prioad. 643. 
0861.

THERE lUGHTA BE A LAW

'(MEH doormat flammed 10 1»T)R£,
ME HAD FULL 8ACMIHG FROM A BUDOV-

BY SHORTEN vnd WHIPPLE Hdp Wottfad Mala 36 Halp Wantad' Mala 36

28 Spume 41 Like a tall
26 Regulation 44 Highway!
27 Solar disk 46 Surpass

(var.) 47 Chant
29 Greek portico 48 Cry of
31 Box . bacchanals
32PriesUof 49 Musical

2!oroaster 
33 Winter 

vehicle 
38 Archetype 
36 Narrow

instrument 
SO London 

gallery 
82 Mountain 

lake
(comb, form) 83 Great Lake 

39 Flying saucer 84 Corded fabric 
(ab.) 87 Blrd’a craw

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
.8 AJML to 4:80 PJd.

COPY CLOSING TIME-FOR CLASSIFtED ADVT.
4:80 P.8|. DAY BEBY)BB PCBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday ia 4:30 p.m. VM ay.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
" ^ “ * ^ * * ”  *** ♦•I'®" ovox" th* pbone aa a 
• “ ^verOaor should read Ida ad t o  FOBST 

» « * O B 8  In ttme for t o  
next Insertlm. n e  Herald is responsible for only ONE Inoor- 

o m 't ^  hiM^on for any adverttsement and to n  only 
to the extent of fc »make good”  Insertion. BriorO which do 

the. adverttsement wffl not be oorroted 
by “ make good”  Insertion.

(BockviOe, Ton Free)

Il r - 1 1 i” r IT
RS 14
Irr IT

Zl t

W

(HtFtptptr 4̂sis.)

BY DICK TURNER

iSRAM PAW ii-xy. I '
.  ... T .  I . .  .1  M  W

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

lllOCOP̂ CCUP

HIT

riî ĉuP

Hicifjp

HioOP" 
RKC(jp 

HicoP 
Hicdjp 

,:cOP 
®C?0

Hiccup

HICCMP
vWceuP

H iccup

w t t b

N^Us

II-JlY
e 1M t> MU. W. m  Iw UJ. M. OS.

STEVE CANYON

‘‘This is Jim Jackson, our nows analyst!"

BY MILTON CANIFF
HIYU'S NEXT STOP 14 THE BANK

/  I'LL LOAV6 ON6"
■' '  DOLLAK-IDKEEP

I.. A» $TfiVE CANYON'$ FUOHT HEAPS FOk A MFUBL- 
INO STOP AT EUMENPOUF A.F.8. NEAR ANCHOaAflg.

THEVIBE SO AUIETOnT . !  THINK THEY'SS AHIAID̂  
THESE HOME-SOUND IS ASK FOA SOMBTHINS

EUN5... Foa PEAR THEY MIdHT
HOLD UP THE PUOHTj

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

I OUGHTTOCLOBBeR 
N O lM C ID S F a Z  

THOOWWG 6NOWB4LLS 
A T  CHIP©/

THATfe A 7 « 2 R IB L e  7H IN 0  
lO O O T O A  FDOK, 
DUMB A N IA iA L /

T

Vj

W3C
a m u

I CONYKNOWWHICH 
HOCreMORe... OeTTINS 
HIT WITH A ©NOWBALL 
o a  BeiNO CAU-ECf 
A  DUMB AN IM AL.

CAPTAIN EASY
THE OTHER 

FAkrHeR OFF. IM 
■SILHOUBTTB.BUr 
H8 LOOKED JUST 

AS 9INISTBRI

< BY LESLIE TURNER
Z’M GLAD HE DIPWT ASK  HOW VVB M A T  THOSB '  
w f f ia m s  to to w n i it’P b e  AWKWAAP T O ^ r
— — WE TOOK THEIR CAR FK ET l ’5-----

EBFORE 
THEVRE OUT 
OF JAIL TH» 
COTTAMWIU. 
8B MACATEPh
A N o w r it ia  

' EAFETHigSt

LITTLfi: SPORTS BY ROUSON
I/-2T SKI LIFT 

FIKtr 
CLASiP

643-2711 875-3136

Trouble Reaehing Our Advertltor?

24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Want Information on one of our claMlfied adverttaementeT 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINC SERVICE 
649-05110 875-2519

'ind leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiser in 
|lg time without spending all evening at the telephone.

AutompbilM'ForSal«4
1964 FORD Falrlane, 2-door se
dan, standard transmlsalon, 
good tires. Call 643-1826.

REPAIRS — LawixnoWers, 
■now bloweni and garden trae- 
ton. Free pick iq> and delivery 
In Manchester a ^  South Wlnd- 
aor area. GaU 64A-0421.

UGHT truoUnf, odd Joba, alao 
movlnc large appUanees. Burn
ing barrela delivered. $4. .*44-' 
1776 or 289-8824.

SNOW PLOWING, lota , drive
ways, apartments, atorea, Me. 
also sidewalks. Reasonable 
rates. OaU 648-4888.

SHARPENINO SerVlce — Sawa, 
knives, aces, shean, skStea, 
rotary bladea. Qiilok aarvlee'. 
Capitol Equlptnent - Oo., 88 
Main St., Manchaater. Houra 
dally 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday 7:80HI. 64^7g6S.

CARPENTER — .experienced, 
all types of work. ReasMiable. 
Gall anytime, 6464787.

DOUG’S Welding —, Are and gas 
weldii«, 8-8 dally. 244 Broad St 
behind Dairy Q u e^  Mondies- 
ter. ' '

TREE removal-Trlmmlng. Rea-
'"'sonable rates. (Covered for' 

property damage. Got a tree 
problem? Call Dhna’s Tree 
Service, 622-8429.

\So - - on’ID meniRE! AND WHAT P066 
MI6 SACU-10>0UPDV MAVE1DSMNOW?

I'D GO 8ATW WITHOUT M'/ J06; THE'/ SM  
A MAN GOE610 POT WHEN ME'S OUT Of 

NARME9S.' AND WITH EiaAnOH OETtIHG 
W04CE,lt> MATE 10 8E PEGGED 1D v  

FnCED iMOOMEf̂

CARPENTERS — house fram
ing, steady work. OaU 649-8861.

THIRD SHIFT Jig-bore opera
tors, second and third shift 
laths 'operaton. Experienc
ed operaton only. Top pay and 
fringe beneflta. Le-Ml Corpora
tion, One MitcheH Drive, Man
chester, ponn. 648-2862.

EARN WHILE YOU 

LEARN

SPECIAL THREE WEEK 

TRAINING COURSE 

FOR ORDERLIES

JANITORS — Part-time eve
nings. Call 648-4488, 8-6 p.m. 
only.

EXPANDING corporation^ has 
openings for sMUed form buUd- 
ers. An apprentice program is 
available for men willing tt 
participate. Union diop with 
year ’round work. Equal op
portunity employer, AlUed 
Building Systems, Inc., Maxs- 
chester. Conn. 646-0124.

ELECTRICIAN or helper, paid 
holidays, vacation, time and a 
half for overtime. Insurance 
benefits. Call 644-0608, after 6 
p.m.

OOMMEUtCIAL snow plowing, 
guaranteed speedy service. 
CaU 648-5SU.

ROOFINO, aluminum siding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 80 
years’ experience. Oonnectiout 
VaUey CXmstructlon Oo., 648- 
7180. Free estimate.

Mininwry,
Diwtsmcdiin^ 19

SNOW PLOWING 
service. 742-7649.

24 hour

DRESSMAKING 
tions, zippers 
Call 6494811.

and altera- 
replaced etc.

HERALD 

DOX LETTERS
For Your 

Informatiini
THE HERALD wUl not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure;
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
address to the Classl- 
(eid Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wlU be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you've mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 

the usual manner.

Lost and Foand 1
LOST — Dog, miniature poodle, 
brown, spayed female, vicinity 
Wright's. MIH Rd., Coventry. 
Liberal reward. 742-7432, 648-
4880.

LOST — Passbook No. 96035, 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST — Cocoa brown poodle 
puppy vicinity Coventry, Bolton 
area. Reward. CaU 742-6566.

LOST—Maoi's safety eyeglasses, 
vicinity of St. James Church. 
Call 649-3246 after 4 p.m.

1902 T-BIRD, good condition. 
Price 5660. Call owner after 6, 
742-8789.

LINCOLN Continental 1966. All 
power, air-condi.(ioning, beauti
ful car. $76 down, assume bal
ance. Call broker, 233-8716.

1968 OORVAIR-Monza, Uiree 
speed, standard transmission, 
radio, heater, whitewall tires. 
CaU 649-0618.

PONTIAC Tempest, 1966 hard
top, automatic, power steering. 
Excellent condition. Low week
ly payments. No money down. 
CaU broker, 233-8716.

1964 OTO. Also 1964 Falrlane 
600 sports hardtop. Both In 
good shape. CaU 646-1189 after 
7.

FORD Galaxie 600, 1967 automa
tic, power steering, brakes, air- 
conditioning. Three year facto
ry warranty. Show room con
dition. No money down. CaU 
broker, 283-8716.

1968 FALCON, 4-door, very 
clean. CaU 876-0271 after 6 pjn.

ELEXTTRICAL work —^Imperial 
Electric, Inc. Residential, 
conunei^al, industrial, ' 24: 
hours day service. Free esti
mates, 646-1112, 649-2879, 649- 
7125.

ANYTHINO taken to. the dump, 
appliances, bulky furniture, at
tics cleaned, light trucking. 
Cheap. 289-5860.

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, evening wear, suits 
made to order, 16 years experi
ence. CaU 643-7042.

H*lp W an tad
Famola 35

NURSE or LPN
3 p.m. to 11 p.m. part-time at

MANCHESTER MANOR 
REST HOME

846-0129

PART-TIME counter girl want
ed, good pay, good working 
conditions, steady all year 
around Job. Call 649-5689 or ap- 
]Uy in person. Parkade Clean-  ̂
ers, Manchester Shopping' 
Parkade.

H dp  W on tM k - 
Famal* 35

CHILD AND FAM ILY 

SERVICES OF 

CONNECTICUT

Needs cleaning help, two 
days a week in their Group 
Home at 31 Summit Street, 
Manchester. OaU Mrs. Lan- 
derman at 643-4320 for an 
appointment.

MANCHESTER MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL IS SETTING UP AN 
INTENSIVE 8 WEEK TRAIN- 
Ura PROGRAM FOR MALE 
ORDERLIES. A S'HPEND 
WILL BE PAID DURING THIS 
PROGRAM. COLLEGE STU- 
DENTS AS WELL AS SENIOR 
Cm ZENS W ILL BE ELIG
IBLE. FOR ADDITIONAL IN- 
FORMA'nON CONTACT THE 
PERSONNEL DEPT., MAN
CHESTER MEMORIAL HOS
PITAL, 648-1141, EXT. 248.

TOOL MAKERS 
BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATORS

To set up and work on air
craft parts. Top wages ani  ̂
overtime for qualified per
sons. Apply at

REGAL TOOL CO.
828 TOLLAND TPKE. 

EAST HARTFORD

BUS DRIVERS, full-time, coach 
driver for bus line. Also part- 
time drtvere for school routes 
and charter trips. Post Road 
Stages, 644-1631.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

FURNTTURE reflnidled. .In: 
surance estimates made. Man
chester Refinishing Oo., 49 Win
ter Street, 649-6046.

Moving^— ^Trucking- 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery-Ugfat 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for (rent. 649-0762.

REGISTERED NURSES 

WANTED

FOR NIGHT SHIFT 

FULL OR PART-TIME

REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe w n  wait. Tape re
corders for ^ t .  Marlow’s 867 
Main St. 649-6221.

LIGHT TRUCKINO, buUt deU^ 
ery, yards, attics, ceUars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs, 
644-8962.

REGISTERED NURSES ARE 
URGENTLY REQUIRED FOR 
THE 11 TO 7 SHIFT AT MAN
CHESTER MEMORIAL HOS
PITAL. NEW SALARY RATES 
ARE IN  EFFECT. CONTACT

________________________________ THE PERSONNEL DEPART-
JOSEPH P. LEWIS,, custom ME NT, MANCHESTER ME- 

palnting and paperhanging. In- MORTAL HOSPITAL, 643-1141, 
terlor and exterior. Dry waU EXT. 248. 
work. FuUy insured. Free esti
mates. 649-9668. In np an sw er-----------------------------------------
643-6362.

Pointing— Papering 21
L. PELLB3TIER — Painting— 
interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully in
sured. 648-9043, and 649-6326.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and interior. Paper
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured, 
649-1003.

SEWING machines expertly re
paired. AU makes domestic or 
Imports. ABC. AppUance Re
pair, 41 Oak Street, 849-8879. 
RockvlUe, 876-2198.

CHEVROLET Impala convert
ible, 1968. Automatic, power 
steering, four year factory war
ranty. Like new. Low weekly 
payments. Call broker, 233- 
8716.

TWO HAND'YMEN want a va
riety of Jobs by the hour or 
day. Reasonable rates. CaU for 
InformaUon, 643-6306, 643-8202.

1967 CORVETTE convertible, 4- 
speed, 456 positraction, 327, 316 
h.p., marina blue, mag wheels. 
53.700 with 2 tops. 643-7148.

Building—  
Contracting 14

1964 FORD Fairlane, 2-door 
hardtop, 6 cylinder, automatic, 
driven less than 27,000. Miut be 

NEED a band for dancing and seen. CaU 649-0647.

Announcements

dinner music? Reasonable 
rates. Call 649-6740.

Personals
RIDE WANTED to C.B.T. — 
Plaza, Hartford, from West 
Middle Tpke., Manchester. 
Working hours 8:30 to 4:80. Call 
647-9621.

RIDE WANTED from 182 West 
Middle Tpke., Manchester to 
Ckmstitution Plaza. Leaving 
dally 7 to 7:15. Call 649-1151 af
ter 6.

PONTIAC OTO, 1986, 4-speed, 
power steering. Assume low 
weekly payments. Call broker, 
283-8716.

1969 CHEVROLET, 4-door, 
standard, V-8, 5100. Good run
ning condition. 049-6161.

Automobiles For Sole 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where, Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 848 Main.

I960 CHEVROLEIT wagon, 5126, 
or best offer. Chll 876-8487.

iroNTIAC 1966 Bonneville con
vertible, power steering and 
brakes. 51i690. 649-7646.

1963 CHRYSLER Newport sta
tion wagon. 5696. CaU 878-8286 
after 6 p.m.

1966 CHEVY Super Sport, 
standard transmission, 396 en
gine, good condition. Best offer. 
Call 649-9681.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON— 
RemodeUng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. Call 649-3144.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

CARPENTRY — ccoicrete steps, 
floors, hatdtways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
Ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, BuUder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

OARAGES, breezeways and 
game rooms, remodeling, all 
types of carpentry work. No 
Job too smaU. R  ft R  Bros., 
643-0286.

HOMES, OARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc., 648- 
6169.

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paperhanging, paper re
moval. Free esumatea and dec
orating service. QuaUty work
manship, neat, competent serv
ice. Call 647-9664.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard
Mai-tln, 649-9285, 649-4411.

PAINTING, workmanship
guaranteed. Interior and ex
terior. Also papering. FuUy In
sured. CaU Ken Ouellette, 643- 
9048'or 649-6826.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates giveni. 649-7863, 
876-8401.

GIRL to do typing at home. Sev
eral hours per week. Call DIs- 
playcraft, 643-9667.

GIRL NEEDED for full-time Job 
as service secretary at Ted 
Trudon’s Volkswagen. Diversi
fied duties. Please call 649-2838 
or 876-6602 and ask for Hr. 
Birtles.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
ing (spedalizlng . In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too small. 
John VerfaUle, 649-5750.

Bonds>-Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

NEED MONEY? Accepting 
mortgages on real estate. Call 
for confidential home inter-

CLERK, good figure aptitude, no 
typing, free parking. Contact 
Continental Baking Co., 521 
Connecticut Blvd., East Hart
ford.

INTERESTING fuU-tlme posi- 
tion for mature woman, small 
East Hartford office, light typ
ing, all fringe benefits. Call 
289-2708, Mrs. Caesar.

OFFICE GIRL — t̂yping invoices 
and orders, general office 
work. Apply in person. CftM 
Express Oo., 200 Prestige Park 
Rd., East Hartford.

WANTED — HOSTESSES and 
waitresses for a new operation. 
Applications taken between 1 
p.m. — 6 p.m., Nov. 26 — Dec. 
2. See Mr. Dear at Mister 
Steak, 256 Center St.

MATURE saleswoman for year 
'round employment, 5-day week 
from 10-6. Some selling ex
perience preferred. Apply 
Youth Centre, Manchester 
Parkade.

SWITCHBOARD operators for 
Wethersfield telephone answer
ing service. Only twenty 
minutes away. Openings _jmld- 
night to 8 a.m., 8:80 t o '7:30 
p.m. and 4 p.m. to 12, emd 
weekends. Five to six days per 
week. Will train. Call 563-0300.

PART-TIME cook, call 649-4519.

SMIUNG WOMAN
SMILING WOMAN (over 
21). 565 per week, two hours 
a day. Five days a week. 
For intervlow call Mrs. 
Stelrer at 875-6986 between 
2-4 p.m.

GIRL Friday wanted. Must be 
experienced in secretarial and 
bookkeeping work. Must be 
able to take shorthand, type 

' competently, keep a full set of 
books. Prefer construction firm 
experience. Call 643-9508, 7-9 
evenings.

Comptometer Operator
Openings for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work 8:30 thtough 4:30, five 
days a week. Must ‘  be 
skilled In all phases of 
comptometer work. Excel- 

'  lent benefits, free parking, 
subsidized cafeteria, con
genial co-workers and ex- 
cellent working conditions. 
Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

PARK ft OAKLAND AVES. 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

CREDIT SALES 
MANAGER 
TRAINEE

The Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber Company has an 
exceUent opportunity for a 
man interested In a career 
In retail management. Rap
id advancement. Outstand
ing company benefits in
clude paid vacations, free 
hospitalization and Insur
ance, plus pension plan. 
For interview call Mr. 
Marzano at 876-6292 or 646- 
0102, An equal opportimity 
employer.

LICENSED PLUMBER. Good 
wages and overtime plus other 
benefits. Call A. B. Chick 
Plumbing ft Heatli«, 649-2026.

WANTED — Full-time sendee 
station attendent. Apply in per
son. Cantone's Esso Service, 
308 W. Middle Tpke.

PLUMBERS and plumbers’ 
helpers wanted, top wages and 
overtime. Call after 6, 646-4623.

WINDOW CLEANERS
Ebcperlenced, part-time or 
full-time, good pay, all 
fringe benefits, must be re
liable. Call

649-5384

46 Oak St., Manchester

COMPUTER operator for 1440. 
380 on order. Mall resume to 
P.O. Box 1032, Hartford, Cbrai. 
06101. Replies held In con
fidence.

MALE ProducUpn Workers 
Openings on all three shifts. 
Rates: 52.66 per hour and up. 
Applications accepted dally. 
Call Mrs. Marge Hampson, 643- 
5163. Apply to Rogers Oorp., 
Mill and Oakland St., Manches
ter, Conn. An equal opportunity 
employer.

REFRIGERATION mechanic, 
for modern plant. Pension, va
cation, and other fringe bene
fits. Call 289-2708, Mrs. Caesar.

FULL-TIME oU truck driver, 
Experienced. Apply 315 Broad 
Street, Manchester.

TIME TO get out in the fresh 
air. Outdoor workers, shop 
workers, concrete fabricators. 
Have many openings for 
steady work In healthy outdoor 
type work. No experience re
quired. Year 'round work with 
overtime. Top pay rate. Many 
benefits. Union shop. An equal 
opportunity employer. Apply In 
person to Allied Casting Corp., 
260 Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

MorlandTool Co. end dishwashers for a new 
op^ tlon . Appllcatlans taken 
between 1 p.m.-5 p.m., Nov. 6 
—Dec. 2. See Mr. Dear at Mis
ter Steak. 266 Center St.

CLEAN-UP-
MAN

Good starting salary In 
modem plant. Overtime, In
surance benefits. Apply in 
person.

1404 Tollajnd Tpke., Manchester

view, days or evening. Fw t BOOKKEEPER, Manchester of-

24T 34M.

1967 PONTIAC Tempest, 326, 4- 
speod, many extras. 646-1437.

1^  CHBVROLE’T Impala, 4- 
door hardtop, V-8, power 
steering, very clean, 5775. Call 
649-3436.

1964 PON'HAC LoMans, V-8, 4- 
speed convertible. Good con
dition. CaU 643-1691. ^

1967 OLDSMOBILE F85, Stand
ard, 51,296 or would consider 
trading for a camper^ excel
lent condition. 649-1462.̂

1966 CHEVY II Nova, excellent 
condition. Automatic, 
sedan. Best offer over 51,100. 
Call 646-2552.

FORD station wagon, 1964, pow- 
i r  steering, automatic, call 
646-5187. _____

PLYMOUTH Fury n  station 
wagon, 1906. Automatic, power 
steering. Top condition. No 
money down. Low weekly pay
ments. Call broker, 233-8715.

1962 bVsCAYNE Chevrolet, 4- 
door. Automatic transmission, 
new stioiy tires. CaU 644-2968.

1966 FORD L/TD, 4-door hard
top, A-1 condition! Call 742-7676.

Auto Accessories—  
'Hies 6

SNOW TIRES, Town and Coun
try, Firestone, 620x18, nylon. 
CaU after 5, 643-2848.

Garage— Se rv ice - 
Storage 10

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. CaU Leon Cles- 
synskl, BuUder. 849-4291.

REC ROOMS a specialty, pan
eling, kitchens and all Interior g  j g y j j t  g j jy tg  8 3
remodeling. Free estimates. ®

Business Opportunity 28
SMALL complete machine shop, 
new equipment, wired, ready 
to go. For further details call 
643-9883.

' New Sunoco Service 
Station

hour
benefito. Salary commensurate 
with abUity. 649-6361, Mr. 
KMUen.

MATURE woman ■ to live In as 
companion tor elderly lady. Is

CLEANING WOMAN wanted, 
two^days weekly, 646-8685.

HOUSEKEEPER

A lady, single or widow, 
who Is capable of getting 
meals and keeping house in 
order. Congenial, compan
ionable and of a Golden Age 
and reasonably healthy, who 
would like a good home on 
the bus line. Live in or in 
a 3-room apartment on sec
ond floor in a ten room 
house. A reliable cleaning 
woman comes once a week. 
For a congenial widower of 
good reputatlani who is 
slightly invalided from a 
steel baU in hip and using 
crutches, otherwise reason
ably healthy. Age in lower 
eighties. Housekeeping fa
cilities are complete to 
avoid drudgery. Write with 
references to Box L, Man
chester Herald.

PART-TIME evenings, 8 to 10 
p.m. Married only, car neces
sary, 53.00 per hour to start. 
CaU 646-4880 from .2-7 p.m. 
only.

PART-TIME, 58.60 per hour, 
four evenings per week and 
Satiuday. Four fuU-tIme open
ings available. Call 239-7458, 4 
to 8 p.m.

PART-TIME help male, no ex
perience needed, openings on 
all three shifts, 8-12, 6-10, 12- 
4 a.m., steady work, good pay. 
OaU 649-5334 after 6 p.m.

PART-TIME three evenings and 
Saturday, 560. per week. CaU 
528-2214.

CARPENTER — for shelving 
work. Can be done at your con
venience. Apply Mr. Katz, 
Arthur Drug Store, 942 Main 

Street, Manchester.

WANTED

SERVICE
WRITER

For general aato repolN. 
8 4iours, 0-day week. PaM 
holidays, vacatton. Apply In 
person to Bari Lewie.

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, INC.

878 MAIN at.

Help Wanted— Male 36
not an liwaldd. No housework m a N to repair measuring tools.

COMMERCIAL space available. 
Central. Two areas, 1,000 
square feet each. One with 
10x10 overhead door. CaU 648- 
8758.

Financing i arranged. CaU 
Ralph Starkweather, 648-0845.

Special Services 15
AAMCX) Transmissions of Man
chester, nationwide, guaran
teed service. Budget terms. 
Loaner cars. Free towing. Call 
648-2467, Manchester • Vernon 
town line, Rt. 83, Talcottvllle.

Business Services 
Offered 13

TREE BXPEIRT — Trees out, 
building lots cleared, trees top-

CHAIRS need reca’.Ung? We use 
worth phone call, 742-8252.......  ^  ^ypes

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A - l^ o f  caning. Call Hebron 1-228- 
Cellars, attics, yards, d r iv e d  9788.
ways sealed and small truck- --------------- --------- .
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre-
mano. Trucking Service toll- Rooflng and
free, 742-9487. ____  Chlmiieys 16-A

SNOW PLOWING —save your

Manchester
sThree bays 
sModerate Investment 
sPotentially one of the highest 
volume stations in Manchester.

For added Information call

SUN OIL COMPANY 
668-8400.

Evenings and weekends, Mr. 
John Perry, 749-3186.

LUNCHEONETTE, fuUy equip
ped, 54,000 and rent 5100 a 
month or lease 5225 per month. 
Corner of Route 31 and Daley 
Rd., busy Intersection by Cov
entry Lake. CaU 742-0169 and 
after 8 p.m. 742-8434.

or laundry. Work one week, off 
alternate week.'  Pleasant surj 
roundings. Own transportiation 
preferred. Write Box “ SS” , 
Manchesiter Herald.

BABYSITTER tor two small 
ohUdren, preferably In my 
home, near center of town, five 
days Tyeeldy starting 7:30 a.m 
643-6516 after 6:30 p.m.

Must be mechanically inclined. 
CaU 643̂ 4268, Holts Inc.  ̂ 222 
McKee Street, Manchester.

Experienced Polishers
For a finished work on tui'bine blades and vanes. 
Above average hourly rates, fringe benefits and 
profit sharing plan: Apply at

Red-Lee Metal Finishing Co., Ine.
69 WOODLAND ST.— MANCHESTER

BARBER — full-time, good pay. 
CaU after 7 p.m., 643-7566.

TWO part-time oil truck driv
ers. Apply In person, 316 Broad 
street, Manchester.

health and your pocket book, P 
residential and commercial, 
Call 640-3119.

TREES out BJVd removed, land 
cleared, reasonable. Free esti
mate, Insured, 286-8720,

Help Wanted—  
Female 35ROOFING — Specializing re

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys WOMEN tor marking and as- 
cleamed and repaired. 80 years’ sembllng shirts. Clean and 
experience. Free estimates, steady Job. Apply in person, 
(Jail Howley 648-8861. 644- New Systems Launriry, 44JHar-
8888. rison street, Manchester.

Experienced...
LINOTYPE i 
OPERATOR
Immediate Opening

APPLY IN PERSON AT THE

iia ttfl|  w tp r  €wFtiin0 . .
IS BIS8ELL STREET—BIANCHESTER, CONN.

Immediate Opening
fO J t

EXPERIENCED
COMPOSITOR

You’ll find your oo-worker$ most congenial. 
Check the fringe benefits.

Apply in person at the

ilan rijF B tF r lEtrpnitt^ Ifp ra U i

13 BISSELL STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AM. to 4:30 PJI.

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:M  P.M . DAT BEFORE PVBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4:M  p.m . Friday.

DIAL 643-2711

ArticiM For Salt 45
IXJFTT PILE, free from soil Is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sHampoo- 
er $1. The Sherwln-WnUams Oo.

BERRY'S WORLR
Businou Locotlem  

For Ront 64
Land For Solo HousM For Sal# 72

DARK rich Stone free loam ; 
washed sand; stone, fill, 
gravel, manure and send for 
ice. Call 643-9604.

Cools and Accessories 46
CHRIS CRAFT Connie, 37 foot, 
hardtop, 1967 twin Chrysler en
gines, sleeps 4, S-S radio; auto
matic pilot, outriggers, $6,600. 
At Bayreuther, Nlantlc, 1-739- 
6264.

& SSSi

OFFICES for rent —263 Main 
St. Large rooms, all utilities 
furnished, excdlent location, 
avsdlable Immediately. Ask 
for Mr. Frechette, 647-9998.

ABOUT SIX acrea, 160’ Front
age. $6,000, $3,000 down. Strout 
Realty, Edith Lederer, RFD 
No. 1, Hebron, Conn.

Continitod From Prccsdinq Pag* Horists— Nurseries 49

H*!p Wontod Mole 36 Help
Mol*TWO MEN to work In fuinlture 

warehouse, display, stacking 
caitdna, etc. Call Mr. Petten- 
gUl, 646-2131.

Wanted—  
or Female 37

BROILER nsan w a n t e d ,  
Wednesday through Saturday 
nights. Apply Oavey*s, 46 E. 
Center S treet.

FULLER BRUSH CO. has full
time and part-time openings 
for men or women arid stu
dents to work from  home by 
phone and by appointment. Car 
necessary, very profitable. Call 
247-1949.

CHRYSANTHEMUM and Cycla
men plants. $1.96 a pot. Alao 
cemetery baskets, $2.98 eaxih. 
Large assortment of foliage 
plants at reasonable prices. 
Open 7 days a week and eve- 
nhigs. PonticeUl's Greenhouse, 
433 No. Main St.

Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER —Restore thto 
100 year rtd, 8 room Colonial, 
situated on a beautifully wood
ed % acre lot In a prime rot- 
tdential location. Hurry 1 1 ™  
won’t last. B^reohette, Realtors, 
647-9993.

COLONIAL. .W ,  NEW TWO l i« f lyMain St. Across from  Friendly 
Ice Cream. 646-2426, 0-6.

ESTABLISHED WELL known 
beauty ssdon. Long term  lease 
available. For inspection and 
details call or write Strout 
Realty, Hebron, RFD No. 1, 
06248, 1-228-9116.

kitchen with bullt-ln r a n g e ,  
dishwasher, disposal, etc. large 
paneled fam ily room with fire
place, form al dining room, four 
bedrooms, 3^  baths, one off 
master bedroom. 2-oar garage. 
Philbrlck Agency Realtors, 
647-6847.

room s each sl<*e. Separate 
furnaces, quiet location, live 
econom ically, call now. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

Household Goods 51

SPARE dishwasher wanted. 
Must be over 18. Apply Ca- 
vey’s, 46 E. Center Street.

BAKERY MECHANIC

PART-TIME tellers wanted for 
local bank, expertMice pre
ferred but will train qualified 
person, hours 9 until 1 on Sat
urdays. Please reply Box. 
"M M ” Manchester Herald.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

Houses For Rent 65
FK)UR ROOM house, appliances 

furnished, immediate occupan
cy. Call 643-7479 between 4:80 
and 7:30 p.m. only.

MANCHESTER —Immediate 
occupancy, 6 room Ranch, 3- 
car garage, 2 baths, fireplace,' 
full walk-out basement, rec 
room, nearly acre attractive 
wooded lot. Small down pay
ment. Owner 1-878-8681, eve
nings.

MANCHESTER—6 room Colon
ial central location, fireplace, 
garage. Owner transferred, Im
mediate occupancy. Call now. 
Low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHESTER AREA 
L. C. Greenough Co.

SEVEN ROOM house. Highland 
St., Manchester. Call 649-2871.

VERNON — FHve room house 
for rent, $136. CaU 872-8288.

Out o f Toum 
For Rent

MANCHESTER — AttTBuctlve 
Ranch, formal dining room, 
large kitchen, 2-car garage,, 
walk-out basement, beautiful 
wooded lot, Immedlats occu
pancy, low down payment. 
Ghar-Bon Agency, 648-0688, 649- 
2426.

“ Keeper of the keys’ ’ , 
For over 16 fine residences in | 
the executive price range.

647-9921

66

(0 INI hr NEA, Inc.

Large local concern has 
opening for a  man exper
ienced in machkie repairs 
and maintenance In its bak
ery department. Permanent 
position. Elxcellent wages 
and employe benefits. Send 
resume to , P.O. Box 1483, 
Hartford, stating experience 
and qualifications.

Situations Wontod—  
Femal* 38

NURSE will take convalescent 
between hospital and home in 
my pleasant private home in 
Vernon. Call 875-8294.

SINGER automatic ilg-zag sew
ing machine, with cabinet, ex
cellent condition, hems, button
holes, sews on buttons, em
broiders, Monograms, etc 
Originally over $300., now only 
$56. or $10. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, 522-0476.

"Mummy's poor little dear jsrqbably doesn't even know 
there is a bad currency crisis in France!"

Rooms Without Board 59

DRIVERS tor school buses, 
Manchester schools, 7:30 - 8:46 
a.m . 2:15 - 3:45 p.m. Excellent 
part-time for third shift or re- 
ttred persons. We train you. 
648-2414.

DENTAL Hygonist — Seeking 
full or partJUme employment 
in Manchester area. Ex
perienced. 'Write Mrs. Paul 
Dolce, 142 Pond Street, Wake
field, R .I., 02879 or call, 1-401- 
789-0644.

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orlg- 
Inidly over 8300., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.50 each or pay- 
$51 cash. 522-0931 dealer.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

Aportmento— Fkils— 
Tenements 63

VERNON — Beautifull brand 
new 3^  room apartment, 
featuring heat, hot water, re
frigerator, range, garbage dis
posal, master TV antenna, win
dow shades, curaietaolnshrdlu 
ceram ic bath, and sliding glass

DAR’TMOUTH Heights — BuUt 
by Ansaldl. New 7-room Raised 
Ranches, 2 fireiplaceB, t i l e d  
baths, buUt-lns, plastered walls, 
city utilities, 3-car garages. 
Near Richard Martin School, 
recreational area. Charles Les- 
perance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER well maintain
ed 6 room housey nice resi
dential area. Immediate oc
cupancy. Owner, 649-8010.

doors off living room leading m ANCHES’TER — High on a

LARGE 3 bedroom Ranch 1968, 
% acre, fireplace, garage, 
buUt-ins, $20,600. $2,100 down. 
M eyer Agency Realtors, 648- 
0609.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, near Main Street, 
cecurlty deposit required. Cali 
Everett Real Estate Agency, 
649-8538. ‘

to private balcony, excellent 
realdenitlal area, minutes from 
parkway and shopping. Rental 
$135, no children or pets. Call 
week-days 872-0528.

hill with a most commanding 6^  ROOM Ranch, garage, open

LIGHT housekeeping r o o m ,  
heated and fully furnished, 
801 Main Street, 843-4074.

Situations Wante d

DREXEL bedroom set, com
plete; dinette set, as new; twin 
beds; crib; TV; lamps. CaU 
643-8446.

ROOM to rent for gentleman, 
private home. 119 C oo^ r Hill 
Street, call 649-0595.

MANCHESTER —Large five 
room flat, first floor, two bed
rooms, convenient location. 
Adults. Available now. 872-0602.

39
MSXHANIC, experienced, fuU- 
ttme; top wages paid. Apply 270 
Hartford Road.

MAN FRIDAY —One msin of
fice background, typing. 8-12 
part-time or full-time $85. 649- 
9158.

lOURNEYMAN electrician and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits. Wilson Enectrical Co.. 649- 
4U7.

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41

MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL,

LOOKING for good homes, one 
black and white kitten and 2 
tiger cats. CaU 649-6480. .after 
5:30 anytime weekends.

MACHINE ASSEMBLERS g r o o m in g  aU breeds. Har
mony HUl. H.C. Chase, HebronMust be aide to read blue

prints. First class exper
ienced men only for qual
ity riiop.

Rd., BoltOlK 643-6427.

PRESSURE BLAST MFG. 
INC.

41 CHAPEL STREET 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

DACHSHUND — AKC puppies 
reds, blacks and chocolate. $50 
up. Also Pekingese and Wei- 
maraners, 1-628-6578.

ONE msde, one female white 
poodles, AKC registered. CaU 
742-9330.

Phone Mrs. B nnetti, 643-2487.

PART-’m C E  mornings, young 
man, hardware store, Monday

WANTEn> — Inexpensive Pek
ingese or trl-colored Collie, ai- 
Bo gray angora cat. 742-9633.

A BIG SUPER VALUE
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

WITH A
REFRIG, and T-V. 
FOR ONLY $398

THE "ANNIVERSARY"
3 ROOM OUTFIT INCLUDES 
1 FAMOUS MAKE REFRIG.
1 FAMOUS MAKE T.V.
I BEDROOM SUITE 
1 LIVING ROOM SUITE 
1 DINETTE SET 
1 FAMOUS MAKE MATTRESS
1 FAMOUS MAKE SPRING
2 THROW RUGS
1 BOUDOIR CHAIR
2 VANITY LAMPS 
2 PILLOWS
1 PR BLANKETS
1 COCKTAIL TABLE
2 TABLE LAMPS 
1 9X12 RUG
1 FLOOR LAMP 
1 SMOKER 

24 PC. SILVER SET 
36 PC. DINNERWEAR SET 
18 YDS. FLOOR COVERING

-----WELL FURNISHED sleeping

FIVE room duplex, garage, 
r.ear Main St., adults only. CaU 
643-6694, 6-9 p.m.

room on bus line. Parking. 272 poU R  room apartment, stove
Main St.

COMFORTABLE room for 
gentlemain, private entrance, 
free parking, 14V6 Hackmatack 
St. 12-3 p.m.

and refrigerator. Suitable lor 
couple. $120. Call 643-8446.

VERNON — Mount Vernon 
Apartments now availaUe, 
new 3^  rooms, at $146 and 
$150 plus at $165 and $170. 
Available Decem ber 1st, studio 
apartment at $130. Heat, hot 
w^eT, refrigerator, oven- 
range, disposal, dishwasher, 
wall to  wall carpeting, air- 
conditioning, swimming pool, 
tennis courts, parking and stor
age all Included. No pets. Tele
phone Hartford, 527-9288, Ver
non 876-8721.

view of elegant homes in a 
wooded area. Be sure to see 
this 9 room Garrison Colonial 
offered for sale at $89,900. CaU 
L  C. Greenough Co. lor de- 
talU, 647-9921.

sunporch, work room. Beauti- 
fuUy kept yard. $21,000. Keith 
Agency, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER 5H r o o m  
Ranch, 1% baths, roc room, 
garage, newly redecorated, 
dishwasher. Upper 20’a  649-
2766.

INVITATION  
TO BID

PRIVACY — parklike 230 x 286 
yard, spotless six room Randi. 
Plastered walls, sundeck, ga
rage, trees. Don’t miss 11. 
Hutchins Agency, ReEiltors, 
649-5824.

FIVE ROOMS, first 
5286105.

floor, call
ENJOY country living, 3-room $30,900 attractive 6%

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office o f the IMreotor of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., until 
Decem ber 23, 1968 at 11:00 a.m. 
for CHEMlCALfi.

Bid form s, plans and speclfii- 
oatians ore availalble at the 
General Services OCfioe, 41 Oetv-

_____  ter Street, ManxUieater, Con-
room necticut. ^

ROOM with kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch Street.

3>4 ROOM apartmeinit. stove, re
frigerator, heat. Call 649-8641 
after 6 p.m.

apartment, heat, hot water, ap
pliances, lots of closets, $120. 
CaU 649-6580, evenings.

COMPLETELY furnlriied light 
housekeeping room. All utUl- 
ties and parking. Suitable one 
adult. 272 Main Street.

FXJUR ROOM duplex apart
ment available Decem ber 1st. 
Convenient location. Call 649- 
0851.

ROCKVILLE, four room fur
nished apartment. Immediate 
occupancy. $120. per m o n t h .  
Security deposit and references 
required. CaU 643-9678.

Ranch, IVi baths, waU to wall 
carpets. Acre lot, wooded. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- 
5324.

'Town of Manchester, 
ConneoUicut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

LARGE ROOM with double bed, 
desk. Errands for meals. Cen
tral location. CaU 649-6469.

LARGE clean comfortable room

ONE ROOM apartment and 3- 
room apartment. Available im
mediately. Write Box T, Man
chester Herald.

POUR ROOM apartment, Rt. 
44-A, North Coventry, h e a t ,  
electricity, stove, $128. per 
mraith. Call 742-7166.

for gerAleman. Also one room MANCHESTER —Park CSiest- 
efficiency, private bath, com 
pletely furnished. CaU before

W onted To Rent 68

6 p.m. Scranton Motel and 
Cabins, 160 Tolland 'Tpke., 649- 
0826.

nut Garden Apartments, im 
mediate occupancy, 4% rooms FIVE ROOM flat or duplex. CaU 
at $160. Available Dec. 1st, 3% 628-3228 after 6 p.m.

Please Note! Refrig. and TV ROOM for rent, gentleman. On-

througfa Saturday. Contact Mr. BEAUTIFUL golden retriever.
Chapman, in person, W. G. 
Q lem ey, 336 North Main St.

CABINET maker, expecieiiced.
Able to measure and estfanate 
jobs, IntaU plastic laminate
tops. Potential supervisory o$>- _____
portunity within newly form ed FLUFF'X and friendly 
company, Bolton area, 649-9309, looking for a  tmppy

puppies, AKC registered. Sired 
by High Farms champion. Un
excelled for (fisposition and de
sire to lUease. Ready for new 
homes Decem ber 1st. or wiU 
hold until Christmas. 643-4286.

kittens
home.

are reconditioned and fully 
guaranteed.
LOW MONTHLY TERMS TO 

SUIT
HARD TO BELIEVE? PHONE 

■’JACK" HTFD. 247-0358
A-L-B-E-R-T-’S

43-45 ALL'YN ST. HTFD. 
Open Every Night 'Til 9 p.m. 

Sat. ’Til 6 p.m.

ly. Parking. Apply 17 North 
Street.

at $136. Heat, hot water, oven 
range, refrigerator, parking 
and storage. No pets. Call 627- 
9238 between 9-5 p.m. After 5 
p.m ., 647-1871.

Business Proporfy 
For Solo 70

ROOM for gentleman only, 
Slower, parking, private en
trance. Inquire after 4 p.m., 
118 Pearl Streeit.

Fumishod 
Apartments 63-A

I^eose call 649-6946.KU VSRB — Solemaa—m arried 
mail for retail milk delivery.
South Bfindsor, EnfM d area.
Five day work week. No Sun- 
teys. Union shop. Penrion and
health beneOta. Apply Lincoln ____
Dairy Company, 1080 New WANTED 
Britain Avenue, West Hartford.

TWO little klttena need a good 
home. Gray and white, calico, 
trained. CaU after 6 p.m ., 649- BRAND NEW 
923C.

PHILCO wringer washer, Uke 
new, $60. CaU 646-0402 after 
3 p.m.

Apartments— Flots-— 
Tenements 63

ANDOVER — 3'A rooms, utUl- 
ties included. References. . No 
pets. 742-8161.

BOLTON —Former Rosemont 
Re.staurant, now for sale, ap
proximately 10 acres. Great 
potential, T. J. Crockett Real
tor, 643-1577.

zlg-

APPLlCA*nON8, now being tak-

beautlful
643-6707.

Good home for 
fem ale angora cat.

automatic
zag sewing machines, un
claim ed lay-aways. Reduced to 
$44.50. Easy terms. Dealer 247. 
1066.

LUXURIOUS duplex, rooms, 
1% baths, colored range and 
refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Bus line. Rent $160. AvaUable 
November 20th. Call 649-2352, 
649-4342. '

THREE ROOM furnished bache
lor apartment, split level, pri
vate entrance, all appliances 
with TV, parking lot. I d e a l  
for professional person. C a l l  
643-1879.

IN MANCHES’TER at present lo
cation over fifty years, meat 
market and grocery store with 
beer permit, key, stock and 
equipment. Only $15,600. Rea
son for selling, retiring. CaU 
Marge Greene Agency for ap
pointment, 1-429-6146 or 742- 
7008.

NOW RENTING
S u n n if. £ A ook iL

CM U tgiL
By Riaymond F. ft Louis C, Domoto

D d u x e  A p ortm en to  fr o m  1145 p e r  m u itk

PAUL W . D O U «iK . Realtor
649^515 HOTPOIIT

Comor of Now Stale Rood ft HBRord Street 
Models Open from 2:00 p.m. tfl daric

ea tar 'tiiree  ' superintendents SILVER ’TOY poodte, male, six Machinery ond Tools 52 
sad two day maintenance men. weeks rfd, AKC peghAered. CaU 
FuU tim e. Garden type apart- 643-4074.

EXOTIC Himalayan cats. Both liable, eome knowledge v er^ r  Rnr.
ed, wiUingneee to learn. Fine

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
uvaUable now. CaU Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4635.

THREE and four room furnish
ed apartments. CaU 649-6271. Investment 

For Solo

opportunity and good salary. 
Bend resume to Manager, 6 
Downey Drive, Manchester, 
Coon.

blue and Seal. CaU John Bar- 
onousky, 225 Woodland Street, 
643-6943.

LINCOLN welders, full line 
from handyman, special 225 
amp. priced at $96. Also heavy 
industrial AC-DC welders. Call 
649-8407.

96 West Middle Tpke., 4% room 
duplex, heat, hot water, elec-

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

trie stove and refrigerator, ga- T’WO ROOM office, lOO percent 
rage. Available Nov. 16. Call Main St. location. Inquire Mar- 
649-2865 before 5 p.m. low’s, 887 Main St.

CHOICE locations. Drive by 
the large corner at East Cen
ter and Goodwin or look over 
at the property at the corner 
of Center and Griswold S t T.J. 
Crockett Realtors, 643-1677.

Musical Instruments 53 WE HAVE customers waiting 474 MAIN ST. office for rent.

Articles For Solo 45
Solesmon W ontod 36-A FREE — New wheels with snow 

tires. Discount price on studs. 
Order your winter tires now. 
Cole’s Discount Station, tele
phone 643-5332.*

ELECTRIC GUITAR. Klngsto.i 
four pick-up. Good condition. 
$65. CaU 649-1445.

for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2426. 9-6.

$17,000. phis regular cash bonus 
tor man over 40 In Manches
ter area. Take abort auto trips
to contact custom ers. Air mall _  .v. .  < „  — -------- ------------------
A. G. Pate, Preo., Texas Re- SOUP’Ŝ  on, tlw n^^that^ GOYA 6 string guitar. Harmony

PIANOLA player piano, l i k e  
new. H i years old. Will sacri
fice at $785. CaU 649-3893.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, upstairs, for middle aged 
woman. 643-6015.

finery Coiq>., Box 711, Fort 
Worth, Texas 76101.

AGGRESSIVE man for stard 
sales in hardware and lumber 
department. Chance tor ad
vancement, many fringe ben- 
eifito. Apply Hal GlgUo. W. G. 
O lem ey Co., 63 Hebron Ave., 
Glastonbury.

clean the spot with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. Ol- 
cott Variety Store.

12 string guitar. All In excel
lent condition. CaU 649-4217 be
fore 10 p.m.

FOUR ROOMS on first floor, 30 
Locust St., heat, hot water, no 
appliances, adults. $135. Call 
646-2426, between 9-5.

KEEP CARPET cleaning prob
lems smaU—use Blue / Lustre 
wall to wall. Bent electric

Antiques 56
shampooer, $1. W.H. England ANTIQUE Victorian black wal- 
Hardware, Bolton. nut lady’s chair. Excellent con-

~ dition. Call 649-6330 after 4 p.m.

fXlOKINO for anything in, real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwelUngs, no 
fees. CaU J.- D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 643-6129.

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office. Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 6 p.m

FOUR ROOM office suite with 
waiting area, private lavatory. 
Ideal set up for the profession
al. Route 83, Manchester, Ver
non town line. Stop by or call 
649-5391. Also individual offices 
renting separately or combina
tions.

MANCHESTER —• Rooming 
house, good location between 
redevelopment and proposed 
shopping center. Ample park
ing, reflnlshed Inside and 
out. ExccUent Investment prop
erty. Call 'The R .F. Dlmock 
Oo. 649-5246.

BUSINESS zoned Income prop
erty on Main Street. Excellent 
proposition. Belflore Agency, 
647-1413 eak for BdU Belfiore.

Land For Solo 71

$17,000 PLUS regu lar' cash 
• bonus tor man over 40, M w - 

efaester area. ’Take short auto.
M ps to cootac* curiom ers. Air LGgx bright carpet colors, .re-
mall A. K. Dickerson, Pres. 
Southwestern Petroleum Oorp 
Ft. Wortli, ’Texas, 76101.

a l u m in u m  SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, WANTED TO BUY — antiques, 
28x36’ ’ , 25 cents each or 6 tor steins, furniture, pewter, lead- 
$1. CaU 648-2711. ed lamps, art glass, primitives

any quantity. Furniture re
paired. 644-8962.

FOUR ROOMS, adults, parking, 
quiet, centrally located. $135. 
Call 643-2268.

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main Strfeet.

BOLTON —28 acres of beauti
ful high wooded rolling land 
near new highway, long road 
frontage. Priced to seU. CaU 
early. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

store them with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer $1. ANTIQUE 
Manchester Hardware & Sup
ply, 877 Mein Street, 643-4425.

Holp Wanted—  
Mol* or Femal* 37

TWO hydro-planes. Two sump 
pum ps. Good condition, rea
sonable. 649.4478.

PARTTIME
CUSTODIANS — JJVUNDRESS 
—KITCHBN AIDES — HOUSE
KEEPERS. ■ RAPIDLY EX
PANDING MODERN CONVAL
ESCENT HOME. EXCELLENT 
BENEFITS. ’TOP WAGES.

BROWSE around for Christ
mas g^fts. Open every after
noon Sunday through Friday, 
also ’Thursday evening. Laurel 
Antiques, 284 Center Street.

Jewelry,'" C a m e o  
rings, pendant watches, opal 
rings. Thousands of other un
usual gifts and coins' for 
Christmas. Patten’s, 29 Wind
sor Avenue, Rockville.
- ______i

NEW THREE room apart
ment, all electric heat, deluxe 
construction, large walk-ln 
closets, exceptionally large liv
ing room. Appliances and heat 
furnished. Convenient location 
and parking. Available Decem 
ber 1st. Call 649-9258.

KEEP your carpets beautiful 
despite constant footslepe of a 
busy fam ily. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric riiampooer $1., 
PInewood FHimiture Shop.

electric train

Wanted— To Buy 58
WANTEI? — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. 643-8709, 165 Oakland St.

GROVE BT. Rockville, 6 room 
apartment, heat furnished. $125 
monthly. Call 64^2Sn,

THE MEADOWS 
648-1174

SEARS Allstate 
-with acceaeories. Good concH 

tion. CaH 643-1073:

WANTED — Restaurant equip
ment, store, tavern and bank
ruptcy equipment. Call Fon
taine Restaurant Equipment, 
473 Windsor Street, Corner 
Canton Street, Hartford, 627- 
6771.

FIVE ROOM apartment avail
able, heat, hot water Included. 
$160. per month. Middle a g e  
couple preferred, no children 
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
649-6347.

3% BOOM heated apartment, 
quiet married couple, no f:hll- 
dren or pets, parking, security. 

.649-5564.

Read Herald Ads

BLUE LUSTRE not only ride 
carpets of soU but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Bent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul's Paint & 
Wallpaper ^iqiply.-

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estat<:s. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolto^, 649-3247.

FIVE room apartment on sec- 
*ond floor with garage. Qutet 
residential street. Walking dis
tance to schools and stores. 
Available Decem ber 1st, one 
year lease, $120 monthly. Call 
1-633-6026.

2nd. 3rd SHIFT MEN
EARN EXTRA MONEY 

PART-TIME MORNINGS and/or 
AFTERNOONS AT CALDOR

WE NEED PAHT-UME MEN FOa>

- STOCK or SALES
EXPERIENCE 1$ NOT NBCESSI«k!r 

WE WILL TRASH
If you are intereBted in excellent pay and generous 
employe disoounta on purchases

APPLY NOW—STORE MANAGER

CALDCR. Inc.
1146 TOLLAND TPKE. MANCHESTER

649-2876

Stop in 
or call:
Store Manager

CALDOR. me.
m a n o t b s t b b  

114S TOULAND TPKE.

L E T  CALDOR HELP YOU  
EN JOY A  V E R Y  M ERR Y CHRISTMAS ‘

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN O  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., W E D N E S P A Y , N O V E M B E R  27 , 1968 PAGE NINETEEN
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SEVEN ROOM Older home, ex* 
oellent eondlUon, on bue Une. 
Property Inoltides 3 extra build
ing lote. Marlon B. Roberteon. 
Realtor, 6$8-«n .

COLONIAL —central entrance, 
modern kttehen, dining rodm, 
large living room, mud room, 
4 bednom a, central air-condl- 
tlonlng, garage. Philbrlck 
Agency Realtore, 64»4»47.

$14,too —1-BEDROOM Ranch,

Oet of Town 
For 7S

Oet of Toere 
For SMe 7B

pordi with wrought Iron r ^  jj^ aT  MARTFORD —Split Lev- COVENTRY — Secluded alx 
Inv Piill nallar n rA M . 100x900 .__ _________ ..T t.. ____ ______—..JT T :____ ____ •Inf, full cellar, garage, 100x300 
lot. treea. Hutchins Agency. 
Realtor*, 649-6334.

MANCHESTER, Rockledge cua- 
tom built Ranch, fam ily room, 
8 bedrooma, walk out base
ment, treed lot, large family 
else kltohen, Hayea Agency, 
6464031.

SPLIT LEVEL, modern kitch
en, dining room, Uvlng r o o m

$18,900 Immaculate six r o o m  
home. Most convenient loca
tion. Aluminum elding, wall to 
wall, recent heating system, 
full basement, detached ga
rage, enclosed porch. Don’t 
delay. CaU WiUverton Agency 
Realtore, 649-38U.

SIX ROOM Cape, good house In 
good looetlon. AMtlng glO.OdO. 
Owner says be won’t refuse 
any reasonaMa offer. Wotver- 
ton Agency, Realtore, 646-3B18.

el femUy room , three b  e'd- 
room s, garage, good aUed lot. 
Handy location. $33,900. F o r  
appolntmant eaU PhUbrlok 
Agency Realtore. $4641347.

room Cape with large glaesed 
In heetod porch. Aluminum eld
ing and windows, drlUad well, 
H acre lot, lovely view  o f Uke. 
Only $14,500. M arge Greene

S ta m p s  %thm

BOLTON Ag«moy, l-4364a4$ or Ed. Oor-
neltuwm, 748-T006.

C O L O N IA L  “ L ”

has Cathedral celling, 8 gener- MANCHESTER — Seven years 
oue slied  bedrooma. Urge pan- young, three bedroom Ranch,

TWO-FAMXLT, conveniently lo- 
eated close to Miopplng, trene- 
portaUon, etc., third a p a r t 
ment poestbUlUes. Fhllbrlek 
Agency Realtors, 649-6S47.

eled fam ily room, garage, $27,- 
900. Philbrlck Agency ReaKon, 
649-6847.

$22,600 ATTRACTIVE Split 
Level, 6 room s, famUy room, 
garage, covered patio, 6% per 
oMit mortgage, cloee to every
thing, Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 64641824.

reo room, two ddlgM ful baths, 
garage, en  enclosed rear peUo. 
Located In Forest HilU area. 
OaU J .-D . Real EeteLe Asm. 
Inc. 043-6120, end 646-16S8.

e x e c u t iv e  7 rooms, SpUt- 
L «vd , fam ily room, fireplace, 
dishwasher, and dUpoeol, wall

GARRISON Colonial In one of 
Manchester’s moat desirable 
nelghbortiooda. M odem Kltdi-

to waU, 2 full boiths, 2-oar ga-
20's.

CUSTOM built five room homr- 
Large Living rown with fire
place, form al dining room, 
modem kltohen, Jalousled 
porch, two bedroom s, space for 
third, IH  bathe, 2-ear garage. 
Lot 120x140, beautifully land
scaped. Marion E. Robertson 
Realtor, 648-5903.

On one Uvsri, 8 bedrooms, 
dining room , kkchen-Umlly 
room wtUi firepU ce. A ther
mopane walkout basement 
with flrepUoe. 2H baths, eU 
buUt-tas, 2 garages. $83,600. 
Hurry! M r. LewU, 64641306.

R A N C H ' COVENTRY — OarrUon Colon
ial, four bedroom s, aluminum 
siding. Large country styled 
Utchen. Pasek Realtore, 266- 
7476, 7466621.

UeSe Orders 
Draft Dodger 
Be Deported

12th Glrenit
G>urt Cases

BAHAMAS 15

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.. 

M oacheoter Parkade 
Manchester 646-6306

TOIAAND — 6H room  Ranch 
plus Urge rec room, fireplace, 
buUt-lne, waU to wall, 6-car at
tached garage. Utility ehed. 
•Large treed lot. Owner, $21,- 
900. CkU 8764861.

By STD KRONISH 
AP Neweteatnree

rage, qMUeee. Price high 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-3818.

LoH For Sole 73

en, form al dining room, fam ily RANCH — Seven room s, tw o

SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch HIU. 
Large, Jumbo else 4-bedroom 
Colonial, famUy room, foram] 
dining room , U iee U v l^  room. 
On a high wooded lot. PhUbrlok 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6M7.

VERNON —Seven room Oolon- 
U1 home. Ideal com er lot in 
residential area. ITiree bed
room s, dining room , Kvlng 
room , kitchen, IH  baths and 
famUy room . AtUohed garage.

room, large Uvlng room with 
fireplace, three Urge bed
rooms, two oar garage. PhU- 
briok Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6347.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 
four bedroom Cape plus rec 
room, aluminum siding, storms 
and screens, front dormers. 
Urge 2-car garage, d ty  utUl- 
ties. Wooded lot. Many extras. 
FuU price $22,600. CaU Mitten 
Realty Oo., Realtors, 648-6980.

full baths, formal dining room, 
modem kitchen with aU built- 
1ns, fam ily room with flreidace, 
three bedrooms, 2-oar garage. 
Philbrlck Agency Realtore, 649- 
0847.

WE HAVE riMice one acre 
wooded lota near Bolton Cen
ter and other loomtione. For SOUTH WINDSOR — 6% room

ROOKVILUB SESSION 
A charge of negligent homi- 

ATLANTA, Oa. (A P) . —The ®lde was nolled In RookvUle 
U.S. Im m igiatlon Setvloe has Circuit Court yesterday after a 
ordered a  34-year-okl man de- coroner’s report cleared Ed- 
ported because, the service word MUrecki, 64, of Sadds 
ehargea, ho went to Oanada and Ellington of responii-
rohm Urtly gave up hU cMlMn faU l accident.
riUp to escape the draft, Stephen Geltna, 8, son of Mr.

Deportation orders wore is- Edward Oellna of
sued Tuesday for Thomas Glenn Dr. was struck by a car
Jolley, a native of Qreenaboro, driven by M iareckl when the 
N.C., but who has lived in the child broke away from his moth- 
AitUnta area during recent c f  end ran Into the path of the 
years. car. The accident happened

The deportation order was U- leet August on Skinner M . 
sued after a hearing before a Two brothers who were 

attractive postage stam ps Htho- apeoUl inquiry officer Uat Sep- charged with intoxication were 
graphed in muUloolor have been tem ber. given sentences by Judge Har-

The hearing officer, Mfiton old Missal. Gary Minor, 19, of 
MUMi, gave JoUey 90 days in South Rd., Crystal Lake, was 
which to leave the -.̂ Unilted given 10 days in the Stale Cor- 
States. A t the end o f that time, rectional Center In Hartford, 
the order saye, MUich wUl be He Is on probation tor another

offense and thU will be con- 
the U.S. Immigra- tlnued. His brother Thomas

To oenunemorate the Com
monwealth PaiUamentary Con
ference held at Nassau, four

Issued by the Bahamas.
The ooLderenoe brtnga togeth

er members of the Oommon- 
^  wealth ParMamentary Assn., _  

Beautifully landscaped. WaU to founded In 1911. to prom ote un- 
waU oaxpetlng and drapei. desatandlng asid respect for par- However
$24,800. F.M . Goal --------- ------ -----------------  *•- —
643-2683.

further Information, oaU R .F. 
Dlmock Oo., 64941346.

$16,600 —6Vi room home, down
town location, aluminum sid
ing, recent fiumace, aluminum 
storms and screens, immediate 
occupancy. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2B13.

VERNON -^M ondtester Une. 
Beautiful Mgh scenlo wooded 
lots. Up to ' two Stores In slse. 
Can now. Hayee Agency, 646- 
0181.

ROCKLEDGE area —New on 
the market. Large five room 
Ranch with IH  baths, buUt- 
ins In kltdien, finished base
ment, plus garage, two fire
places, many extras. Nice lot. 
T.J. O ockett Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — Neat 6-room 
Cape, convenient, west side, 
located near new Rt. 6. Fast 
sale imminent at $18,600. Hur
ry. CaU Paul W. D ou | ^  Real
tor, 649-4686.

MANOHiteTER — 6 r o o m  
Ranch, kitchen with hullt-lns, 
large rec room with msmy ex
tras, oversised patio, country 
atmosphere on % acre wood
ed lot. Located one mile from 
Burr Corner Shopping Center. 
Must be seen to be  apprectat 
ed. Owner must seU, wlU sacri
fice. Principals only. 644-6497.

OOVrENTTlY — Large lot on 
Main StreeL 2>6’ frontage with 
com m ercial weU and septic 
system. Price $4,000. F.M . Gas) 
Agency, 643-39^

Ranch, ' 8 bedrooma, Uvlng 
room and kitchen with dinette 
area, tiled bath, waU to waU 
carpeting, unique paneled reo 
room with separate bar area, 
also paneled study, one car at
tached garage, convenient loc- 
tlon, good condition, $33,600. U 
A R  Realty Oo. Inc. 648-2693, 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
648-6472.

inriivr.ai.1  Jolley would be sent. ed sentence of 80 days.
________________________  ' meuvwaia*. ^ unique problem Armand Cormeati ss nr i*

W w  H m  tliTM cent shows £qi* go v o m w it and Jollcv 's ummsi a \t * *
W anted-teal Estate 77 ,, h«s* ca,. *Ta sUe"d.d
SELLING TOUR HOME? For ■ «» »>«*» In I’no. The 10 cent de- oedent whatever the outcome. days breach of

It Is poeiM Ie that he may be- charge stemming from a domes-
_________ ____________________sau bulR in 1730. The 10 cent de
prom pt courteous servlee that P*®*® t*'® Bahamas M ace and
gets resulb. (Sail Louis Dlmock P f"* ***• com® a m odem  man without a tic incident.
Realty, 640-9633.

Out ef Town 
For Sale 7B

OOVENTHY — 3 bedroom
Rsutoh, buUt-4n stove, waU to 
wafl carpeting, 2 stone flre- 
I^aces, treed acre o f land, 
$19,200. Ray Holcombe, Real
tors, 644-1286.

tape.
•Agency. 646-0181

MANCHESTER — Must oeli cus
tom Gkpe, 8 large betfoooms, 
tonael dining room , IH  baths, 
large rec room wUh bar. Best 
bi^r at $23,900. 10 per cent down 
tt qualified. J.G. Poseum A 
Asso. 843-0660.

MANCHlUS'TUn — Central loca- 
tion, 6-room Gape with shed 
dormer, one room finished off 
up, large one-car garage. TTila 
Is a custom bulU home. Only 
$21,600. T.J. Crockett, Realtor. 
648-1877.

MANCHESTER —New Usting! 
Six room Cape, fireplace, Uv
lng room, paneled rec room, 
garage, nice treed lo t  Excel
lent location. $19,000. Wyman 
A Lord, 646-3786.

BOLTON — 6H room Raised 
Ranch, rec room, sun deck, 
1V& baths, firoplaoe, 2 acre lot. 

, Oidy $28,600. Hayes Agency, 
6464)181.

CAPE 
8 ROOMS

COLUMBIA'
RELUCTANT
EXECUTIVE

Transferred—hates to leave 
his large custom bulk 4 
bedroom Ranch with 8 1/8 
acres, 8 fiSl baths, 2 fire
places, <blg fam ily room, 
m ore! 1 ! Price reduced to 
$46,900. OsU John Sledeoky, 
649-6806.

$20,900 —1% acres. Old Colon
ial, com pletely modernised, 
bright and clean, three ga
rages, mee view, trees, subw- 
ban. Hutchins Agency, Real- 
ton» 64941834.

WANTED In Manchester — 4 
or 6-bedrobm Colonial, mini
mum of 3 bathrooms, 2-car ga
rage preferred. Must have ma- 
hire trees. Buyer prepared for “ e*"' 
quick purdMM. Please send 
full Information to Box R , Man
chester Herald.

breach of peace. Bond was set 
at $200.

A $100 cash bond was forfeit
ed by Robert Nelson Jr., 26,

FuU shed dormer, newly 
finished knotty pine rec 
room, paneled formal dining 
room. Only $21,000;

B &  W

BOL/rON —First tim e offered. 
Immaculate 6H room  Ranch, 
8 bedrooms, Uvlng room with 
fireplace, good slse dining—L 
and a  workable kiteben, 16x82 
In ground swimming pool, con
crete patio, waU to waU car
peting, IH  baths, over one acre 
o f Isnd with a view. U ke new 
throughout, ,$29,600. U A R 
Realty Co., Inc., 648-2692. R. 
D. Iturdock, Realtor, 6484M72.

befog Gw famnd tower over the country. .  .
--------------------------------------- -----------  British Parliam ent. Tlie 12 cent JoUey a form er enmiove in *̂ "*'*iSr** warrant was Is-
ALL CASH tor your property Uiustraitas the local straw mar- the l e ^  old o f f i c e ^  Emory p
within 24 hours. Avoid red xet visited by mlUlcna of tour- U r f iv e ^  l l i  P olan d  when she foiled to show

i n ^ t  service. Hayes i , t .  to N m -S t The h «m «lraw n  X ^ % ^ r  “ P ««urt on a charge of
surrey com m tei to the skreeto o f ,ays he still Is Uvlng in the At- 
Nassau, 1s featured on the 16 janta ar«a.
cents denomkiationa E adi joU ey could not be reached „ „  «ew on jr

V ^ r i ^  “o n ?  E U ^  for and Rlndskoph whose address w a s^ ;U ^  a ; t S
trait o f BrItaLns Queen Elisa- said be would not comment until Howard Johnson Motor Lodge

______ he has read the order. on Rt. 30 Vernon. He faUed to
_  „  . JoUey still has the right of ap- appear to answer charges of
The Vatican Poet O ffice hss peal to the Boon* of Immigra- fraudulent issue of checks The

Issued three new Cforlstmas tion Appeals in  Washington, and complainant was Consumer’s 
stamps depicting the image of from there he can carry hfo Market of Vernon.
Jesus as a oWld b«4ng vaierated case Into the federal courts. in three cases charges were

_  , T /-I- _*i A Prague. This Is the Angle Records show that Jolley nolled by the hxfoe Lattv r
^«"® y>  subject on each o f the three signed a form al oath of renun- Hyatt. 28, of lO L o^^i^t?^V er-

values, reports the post office In elation o f .dtisenshlp In May

RANCH — four or five rooms 
urgently needed In Manchester.

643-6363.
WANT a short winter? Have Vatioen Cky. The vahiea are 20 1967 In Toronto In the presence
your note contie due in the 
spring! Long or  shott, winter 
or summer, you’ll enjoy Ufe fct 
a house of your own. Oosne see 
Keith Real Estate, 649-1922, 
646-4126.

lire (3 U.S. cents). 60 lire (8 of U.S. Consul Richard J. Dols. 
U.8. cents) and 260 lire 40 U . k --------------------------
cents.)

I

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
M anchester Parloade 
Manchester 64941306

ASSUMABLE 614 FHA on this 
6-room Ranch, wall to wall, 
stove, refrigerator, dryer, dis
posal, fireplace and garage.. 
Excellent location, large cor
ner lot, heavUy treed. W olver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

CX)VENTRT — PUgrtm HUis 
area, delightful early Ameri
can 6% room  Raztoh, garage, 
surrounded by acre o f trees

EAST HARTFORD —Immacu
late four room Ranch. 80x160’ 
lot. Taxes $200 yearly. Exori- 
lent retirement-starter home. 
Reduced to $16,600 for imme
diate sole. Bel Air Real Estate, 
648-9882.

Events 
In Capital

6 4 9 ^ 7 Realtors
and landscaped grounds. Low COVENTRY — 4H r o o n t '^ c h  
20’s. Inspection is a  m ust! OaU large Mtehen, d fok v  area.
Marie Sklene, 668-4638. Manglte 
floo A Brooks, Realtors, 663- 
0129.

PACKAGE DEAL -2 -fam ily , 6- 
6 with 2-car garage and 6 
room single. Selling as a pack
age, C and A zone, centrally 
located. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

BEAUTIFUL five room C a p e ,  
custom built, flreptece, ga
rage, excellent condlUan. Cen
tral location. Gerard Agency, 
643-0965, 649-0688.

$18,900 BUYS tMs 6 room 
Ranch, nice oondklon, beauti
ful view. $14,600. buys this 6- 
room exponidable California 
Rondi, one acre land, $28,900. 
for this 4-bedroom, Dutch Co
lonial, 2 baths, 2 fireiriaces, 
enclosed breezeway and ga
rage, over one acre land. 
Mitten Realty Oo. Realtors, 
648-6980.

oversized garage, wooded lot, 
$11,900. Chor-Bon Agency, 648- 
06^, 640-2436.

Lot Angeles Said First 
In Forcible Rape Rate
WASHINOTON (A P) — 

Angeles—not 
the highest

Los

Switzerland has anmunced 
the issuance of Its annual “ Pub
licity Stamps”  which each year 
honor different national events 
or arafiversaires. The 1068 set 
consdsto of four stamps dedicat
ed to  four oetebratlons. The 10 
centimes commem orates the 
50th anniversary of the Swiss 
Accident Insurance Society. The 
m ain design is a miner’s hel
m et The 20 c  marks the 126th 
anndversBry at Swltzeiiand’s 
first three postage stamps is
sued tot 1843. This design bears 
IDustrations of the first three

PPolice Log
ACCIDENTS

A minor coUlsitm occurred at 
New State Rd. and Adams St. 
yesterday involving cars driven 
by Loretta P. M ontalvo of 62 
Coopei Hill St. and Dorothy M. 
Muslol o f Tumblebrook D r., 
Vernon. No Injuries were re
ported and no police fiction was 
taken but the Muslol car had to 
be tsiken away by a wrecker.

. ____  Police say that M ichael An-
Waahlngton— ĥas adhesivee. The 26th anniversary timaros, 22, of 63 Garden St. 

rate of torolble of the Swiss National Commie- 'wss waiting for a break In

non, had a charge of breach of • 
peace nolled. M aurice Lawlor, . 
17, o f 190 Skinner Rd., Vernon, • 
had charges of failure to carry 
license attd regtstraticn nolled.

AHowlng horses on the high
way aras also nolled tor owner 
Willie Haines of Newington when 
it was explained that a  fence 
on his property in Ellington had 
broken.

Fines were levied for various 
motor vehicle charges. M arcri 
Cyr, 39, of 134 Vernon Ave., Ver
non, was fined $250 for operat
ing a motor vehicle while his 
license was under suspension. 
Norman Anderson, 30, o f Sandy 
Beach Rd., Ellington, was fin
ed $30 tor reckless driving and 
Raymond Boire, 26, o f Ellington 
also $30 for falliua to grant right 
of way.

William Grant, 26, o f 1 Blling-
rapee among the rntion’e  large glon for Clity Plannlr^ U com - traffic, to enter Rt. 16 yester- ^  ^ve., Vernon, paid a $26

BRAND NEW Ranch under 
oonstruotion, 6H rooms, IH 
baths, garage. Nice area. Call 
now for details. H. M . Frerii- 
ette Realtors, 647-9993.

SEVEN ACRES, H mUe from 
1-84, 6^  room Ranch. Fire
place, 20 X 80 masonary out
building, double carport. 
Hutchiru Agency, Realtors, 
649-6824.

VI3RNON —Close to Manches
ter, 0 room Ranch that offers 
8 bedrooms, living room with 
flreidace and large bow win
dow, fam ily sized kitchen, cus
tom paneled rec room with 
built-in bar, IH  baths, attsteh- 
ed garage, open portdi. Good 
value throughout, $28,800. U A 
R  Realty Co. Inc., 648-2692, 
Robert D. ICurdock, Realtor, 
6484472.

EAST HARTFORD — Must sell 
large Ranch. $21,900. 10 per 
cent down if  qualified. F u l l  
besement, garage,,low  taxes. 
J.G. Possum A Asso. 648-9869.

TOLLAND — Reduced. Immed
iate occupancy. Owner bought 
investment property. Must sell 
this custom 7-room R a i s e d  
Ranch, 8 years old, 2 raised 
hearth fireplaces, built-in book
case, paneled waU, IH  baths.

cities, aaya the Dimrict of Oo- memorated on the so”  centimes <fo-y. when the car behind him, 
lumtala Public Heahh Depart- values. The design shows a driven by W alter C. Roth, 40,
ment. It ranks WaMXngton 18th. map. The 60 o botxm  the cen- ^  New Britain, rolled forward

“ This is net, to say that worn- tenary of the Rhine Navigation bumped him. No police ac- 
e*i and girls are safe from  sex- xot. Six stars above an anchor taken and both ve-
uaf assaults In Washdrgton,’ ’ repraeent the slgn atories- 
ooncluded a  report released Switzerland, Belgium, West 
Tuesday, “ but that they are saf- <>,rmarv. F Y a -n ^ O r^ t BM -

aln and the Netherlands.

h ides were driven away.

er than In tiSany large d ties.’ ’ 
The report, by Dr. Charles R. 

Hayman and two asaoefatee, 
said there have been “ many re
cent statements in the press'

Police report that Annie H. 
Lennon o f 34 Cbolidge St. left 
her car parked In the Parkade 

Green Manor Blvd.Republic o f K ^
turned at 8:30 to find It had

fine for failure to pass left of 
a  parked vriilcle, and CUfton 
Larrabee, 21, o f 117 Prospect St., 
Vernon, paid fines of $26 and $16 
for operating an unregistered 
moixu' vd ilcle and for defective 
equipment.

Breach o f peace charges ac
counted for two fines, Clarence 
Lewis, 23, o f VUlage at., Ver
non, $10; and Mrs. Helen Patten, 
o f Pine Ridge Rd., Columbia,
$26.

C o u r t__
COVENTRY line, ideal famUy 
home, spadous Odonlal, fire
place, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
IH  acres. Louis Dimook Real
ty, 649-0823.

ANNOUNCEMENT
CONNECTICUT STATE 

mOlHWAY DEPARTMENT ' 
PUBLIC NOTICE TO 

PROBPHXnTVB FEDERALAID 
AND STATE CONTRACTORS 

AND SUBCONTRACTORS 
RELATTVE TO THE EQUAL 

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY PROGRAM

NOTICE

_  ____ ______ ___ issued a seven won stsjnp to __

hi 8 tove?^ < ^ en trsm ^ ’ o n e  «  ««ure8 odapated from  ---------
car raraxe narrow redwood roporte for 1967 showed 61.1 Seoul. Fourteen ABBEST8
sta tort^ p ljosn to , nearly acre forolble rapes per 100,000 popu- delegates Richard J. Bete, 21, o f Bast
land with trees on dead *atkm for In s Angdes and <the8e participated. T te  t w  main top- Hartford was charged with 
end street, $28,990. Bety Oes- ®**>er ditlee: wero N ^ r ^  breach o f peace yesterday, after

* '  _ w ^  « « «  s A  A .  ras. w  t  . .  Mtm. I n ^ K r a  ifUto A a f O ' *  o n n  * ______ ^  . . .
say Krtstofak, 
0701.

Realtor, 876- BaHtanore, 48.2; St. Louis, 47;
DdtroU;, 43; Chicago, 39; Pitts- and Drug Additives,’ ’

and “ Problem s allegedly starting .a fire at the

PU B LIC  H E A R IN G  i
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIA'nONS 
BOARD OF DIRBCrroRB 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Dlreotors, Town of

NOTICE

tt is the policy of the Fsderai Manchester, Coimectlcut, wUl 
Highway Administration and the hold a PubUc Hearing in the 
State Highway Department to Hearing Room at the Municipal 
require that all proapeotive Building, 41 Center Street, Man- 
highway constructidn contrao- cheater, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
tora, wttti regard to oontraota Decem ber 8, .1968 at 8:00 p.m. 
whl<h are expected to omoiBit to consider and act on the fd - 
to $80,000 or more, shall be pro- lowing:
qualified prior to (he tim e ez- Proposed addltionai appro-
ta/blMhed for the opening of 
bids, or negiotiattons for a con
tract, as to their ability, (1) to 
undertake (he affirm ative ac- 

_ t̂lon required by Ihe Equal Em
ployment Opportunity clause set 
forth In all Federal-aid and 
State oonstruotion contracts to 
the end that any and all dls- 
ertonittation in employment be
cause of race, color religion, 
sex or national origin (hall be 
eUminatod, and (2) to promote 
the fuU realization o f equal em
ployment opportunity through a 
posUive and continuing pro-
gipSilll.

In addition, all Federal-aid 
highway construction sutocon- 
tractora, with regard to suboon- 
trants In the amount of $800,000, 
or m ore, murt almUarty pre- 
quaUty prior to the time (he 
sifocontract is executed.

The State Highway Depart
ment w ill not fumlMi Proposal 
Forms and the Federal High
way Administration WILL NOT 
CONCUR In the award of any 
Federal-aid highway oonstiw - 
tion contract to any c o n t r a ^  
who has not been prequalUtod 
in aocordanoe with th® above 
policy.

Contractors and sUboootrac- 
toni who Intend to submit bWs 
on any future Federal-aid or 
State Highway construotto 
projdotB in the fltat© of CJonn^co- 
cut may secure prequaUfloa- 
Mon Statement guideline forms 
from the BSnglneer o f Oon- 
troots o f the State Highway De
partment.

Howard 8. Ives.
State Highway
Oommtesionsr

priation to General Fund 
Budget 1968-69, Board of 
Directors $8,600
to cover cost of adverUsliig 
for remainder of fiscal 
year, .to be financed from  
unapproiniated surplus. 
Prt^Msed axlditlonal appro
priation to General Fixtd 
Budget 1968-09, Welfare and 
Social Services $26,000 
for finance o f ToWn’s  As
sistance Program to be fi
nanced by increase in State 
Welfare Orantr—$19,600 and 
$6,600 from unappropriated 
surplus.
Proposed additional appro
priations to General Fund 
Budget 1968-60, Refund of 
Taxes $6,000
t o  cover unanticipated re
funds on Revaluation, to be 
financed from unappropriat
ed surplus.
Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget 1668-09, Cemeteries , $200
to cover refunds for over 
payments of burial lots to 
be financed from  unappro
priated surplus.
Proposed Eidditional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget 1068-69. Police De
partment $9000
for Special Services to be fi
nanced by increase In cur
rent services revenue.

J<hn I. Garslde Jr., 
Secretary 
Board o f Dlreotora 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Mancheater, Oon- 
rvecticut, this twenty-second day 
yt November 1968.

TOWN OF MANCHES'ITJR
The Plaiuiitg and Zonitg 

Oommlsalon wUl hold pubUc 
itearinga on Decem ber 2, 1968 
at 7:80 p.m . in the Hearing 
Room o f the M unicipal Building 
to hear and oonsider the follow
ing petitions:
Item 1—RAYMOND A LOUIB 

DAMATO—BOne change 
To change a parcel o f land 
from  Rural 'Resldenoe to Resi
dence Zone A as thown on 
plan entitled: “ Property M ap
ped for Raymond Damato et 
al—HUUord Street—Manches
ter, Conn. — Scale l ’ ’-80’— 
Sept. 1968—Griswold Blngl- 
neering Inc.’ ’

Item 2—T. J. CROCKETT—zone 
change
To change a  parcel o f land 

. from Rural Resldenoe to Reai- 
denoe Zone AA as shown on 
jrian entitled: “ Property 6ui> 
veyCd for Thomas J. Crockett 
—South Main A F em  Streets— 
Manchester, Conn.—Scale 1’ ’- 
40’—Oct. 16, 1968—Griswold
Engineering litc.’ ’

Item 8-H AYD BN  L. GRIS
WOLD JR. A WALTER 8. 
FUSS—zone change 
To change jiarcels o f land 
from Residence Zone A to 
Resldenoe Zone C as shown on 
plan entitled: "A rea Mapr— 
No. 206 Main St.—Manchester, 
Com . Scale l ’ ’-100’ — Nov. 
1968 — Griswold Engineering, 
Inc.’ ’

Item 4—^LBCLERC FUNERAL 
HOME, INC. — removal of 
building Une
To rem ove an eatabUshed 
building Une on the north side 
of Hudson Street from  Main 
St. easterly to Oakland Street. 
AH intererted jiersom  may 

attMid tills hearing. Copies ot 
these 'petitions have been filed 
in the Town Clerk’s  office and 
may be Inspected during norma] 
office hours.

Planning and Zoning 
Oommisslion . I 
M. Adler Dobkin, 
Chairman

TOLLAND
COMPLETELY

FINISHED
7 room  Raised Randi on 
rustic 4 acre lot with fire- 
placed fam ily room, targe 
kitchen, form al dbilng room, 
bath and a half, buUt-ins, 
more. Must be seen a t $27,- 
900. OaU John Sledeaky, 649- 
6806.

burgh, 81.7; New Orleans, 30.7; 
Buffalo, N.Y., 29.9; San Fran
cisco, 24.1; New Yoilc, 23.7; Cin
cinnati, 23.6; Philadelphia, 21.9; 
Waahii^ton, 21.6; Seattle, 20.1; 
Boston, 19.1; Son Antonio, Tex., 
17.7; Cleveland, ie.9; Dallas, 
16.4; Houston, 13.6; San Diego, 
9.6, and lOlwaukee, 6.7.

The new stamp bears the em
blem of the association in a 
drab, duU design.

B &L W
^Agency Announces Step 

For Used Car Safety

Readers of thla column who 
ore interested in purchasln 
stamps of any country can ob
tain the items, including first- 
day covers and cachets, at their 
local stamp dealer or depart-

Arnold Palm er Golf Course on 
W. Middle Tpke. in  order to at
tract attention. He was found 
near the fire lying on the 
ground, and told poUce that he 
walked from  Bolton and set the 
fire because he was lost. He wlU 
appear in court on D ec. 9.

T olland County 
Superior Court

Jeffrey A’. Sinon, 24, ot Wal
nut St. was charged with im- 

ment storo* which has a s ^ p  P«>per passing yesterday, after 
section. The prices will be high- allegedly crossing a double yel-

TTiree men dtanged their plea 
to guUty Ifonday in Superior 
Court in a  case involving the 
robbing and beating ot a man 
In Stafford in September.

They are Terrance Smith, 23, 
of 8 Becker PI.; Carl Osuita, 
26, o f S Snlpslc St., and Thom
as Mayo, 21 of Rt. 80, all 
o f VenvHt.

They pleaded guilty to chtuges' 
o f robbery with violence, 'U nd-

WASHINGTON (AP) — A er than face value but are easily and nearly sldeswliUng j jo  com m it a...  a vWk1l/Mk Asw»4aa«* naaHa/q In .8isa »

BARROWS and WALLACE OO. 
Manchester Parkade 
M anchester 649-5306

first step tow ard federal safety accessible.
etandards for used cars and oth- ---------
or vehteles-M m llar to rtand- The RapuWlc of cailiia has Is-

OLASTONBURY, countzy club 
setting, quiet and reserved. 
New, custom  buUt, 7 r o o m  
home offered for sale at $89,- 
600. Located 6 minutes from

ards already being impooed for gued six now stamps commemo- 
new oars—has been announced rating President CJhtas  ̂ Kal- 
by tire Federal Highway Admin- shek’s meritorious service re- 
irtration.

The

a police cruiser headed in 'the 
opposite direction on Center St. 
He vriU appear in court on Dec. 
16.

 ̂ ports tile World Wide Philatelic 
agency acknowledged Agency. The stamp designs, 

Tuesday the move raises “b. parted  by famous Chinese art- 
host o f technical, econom ic and summarize the modern hta-

rtiopplng and schooJ in an area social issues.’ ’ It said sudv ^ ry  of China. The highest value
of oomparable residences, f l 
nancing arranged with low in
terest rate. Immediate occu
pancy. Call L.C. Greenough 
Oo. for details. 647-9921.

forced through state motor vehl 
cie Inspection program s. over an outline map ot cdl 

China, representing the hope

COMPLAINTS
Andrew T. Oeidel o f 17 Aah- 

worth St., an employe of 
Treasure City in the Parkade, 
told police he left his car In 
front of the Grand Union yes
terday afternoon, cam e out lat
er in the evening to  put a  pack
age In It, and returned at 10 
p.m . after getting oft 'work to

crim e, and theft of a m otor ve
hicle and face sentencing Dec. 
20. A fourth party to the crim e. 
Miss Mary Danchunk, 17, of 
Ludwig Rd., EUlngton, pleaded 
guilty to tile same riiarges Nov. 
6 and will be sentenced on Dec. 
6 .

Also, charged with c<xispiracy 
in connection with the same of
fense, Russell Johndrow, 22, of 
Eaton Rd., Tolland, was bound 
over to Superior Court a  few 
weeks ago.

BOLTON LAKE, bargain year 
end close out at $7,900. 6
room Ranch summer home

Chinese people find It missing. PoUce are look-

pubMo comment on proposed c^ina maintand under President ---------
Orlang. Josephine M. Brown of 317

--------- Tolland Tpke. told police she

on
guidelines for setting safety 
rtandaids for such equipment 
as brakes, steering and suspen- 

near water. Hayes Agency $46- ^  gystems, llghto, and wind-
0181. shield wipers.

VERNON —New seven room 
Colonial, IH  baths, buUt • ins, 
garage. Call now and pick your 
colors. H. M. Frechette Real
tors, 647-0993.

EJAGLEVILLE — Mansfield. 
FuU price, $14,000. WeU built 
2-ibedroom Ranch, fuU bose-

Here are some of the upcom- home around 8 a.m.
tag issues from Austria; a spe- yesterday and returned shortly 

No teritative dale was given stamp to mark the 60th an- before noon to find that a wta- 
for starting the prnpocioa stand- nlversary of 'the deatir of Peter dow at the rear of the house 
ards, provided for inider the Rosegger, a new value In the had been broken and the hatch- 
Mdtor Vehicle Safety Aot of 1966 Architectural Monuments ser- way door leading to the ceUar 
which also auttioiized setting o f n special stamp tor the 1968 had been forced open. It Is not 
the federal safety standards for Whiter Universlade at In- known whether anyone entered

9 MILUON ARE WIDOWS
NEW YORK — There are 9 

mil Hon widowed women in the 
United State® about 2 m il
lion either divorced or sepeunt- 
ed from  (heir husbands.

new cans. nsbruck, a stamp to honor the the house, and nothing is re- 
roia tei Vn/itnnOm Wcentennlai! o f Vienna Veteri- ported missing or damaged In-

FRT ~  University and a aeries de- side,
ment, 2-car garage, acre o f taU 'to toe International Air
pines, good ftahlng. J.G. Pos- M ail Exhibition in Vienna.
sum A Asso. 648-9869. deotlal campaign fund-raising 

committees, 20 o f them Hepubll-
NO. COVENTRY — Immaculate can, which House Cleirit W. Pat 
6-room Cape, fireplace, waU to Jennings m id w ere fUed too late 
woU carpet In Uvlng room, gar- to com ply with Federal Corrupt 
age, drilled well, 8 acres, low Practices Act deodUnes.
20’s. Juditii WUhelm Real
Estate, 1-228.9678. Capital Quote -

Await Autopsy Results

“ The united States does not

TORRINGTON (AP) —Inves
tigators today are awaiting the 
results of an autopsy to de
termine the exact cause of

Vincent Meehan of Wllllman- 
tic complained to authorities 
that someone used a screwdriv
er to open his car by prying 
the front and rear windows 
apart and took a  stereo tape 
player from  the dashboard yes
terday when he left It parked 
In the lot by Iona M fg. Ck>. on

HEBRON -  2M year old cus- beUeve ® g p «< s ^  should be re- St. The player ta valued
at $72.

I,

tom built Ranch, IH  baths, warded end wUl not recognise )![“ ■ tound dead on the YMCA s
buUt-(n range, raised hearth eny form of govetnm sid that 1s 0*“ ®“ *>‘  Reservation. _______________  ,
fireplace, garage, acres, not freely chosen through demo- A search party located the , '
drilled weU, close to school and cratlc and legal process by (he body of Robert McKenzie, of S w e d e n  E lo n ifa te d
Stopping. Mid 20’s. Judljh WU- peopl® South Vietnam. The the YMCA, Tuesday. Earlier he 8’lGCKHOLM — ^ e d e n  oov-
helm Real Estate, 1-228-9676. Imposiition o f any coalition gov- had been reported missing tor era about 178,000 square

ernment would be In conflict 24 hours. otul is one o f Europe’s  lafgsst
Clarence W. Welti,
Secretary-

COVENTRY —Eight r o o m  with this principal.’ ’—U.B. posdv PoUce said the body bore no couritrlee. From  north to south
Cape, four bednx>ms, two full tion paper, released in connec- signs of foul play. McKenzie’s it extemfo neoriy a  thouMOd
baths. Only $18,600. P a s e k  tion with Saigon's agreement to oar was parked within waUclng miles. In both outline and
Realtors, 289-7475, 743-T063. Join the Paris peace talks. idtatmce of the body. Sweden raaembles COUtoeWF,

Swftr MWs !• Uw rrlH4{

Sale
eeaieealMweeadF e w «e $< IM* Ft'Wad*

tstvnsts:
lalaaea Is Uw tegMine TM s« #M BsheriHa 

retm A  O esp."

(M d o iL
DRUG OOMPANT
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About Town
llMnban at Bt. Ja 

Church pihnnbi( to attend the 
BlUa Vigil tonight mt 7:90 alt 
Ote chivch are remfcited to 
biiag grooertea and canned 
gtxMk for the needy.

a t John’s PoUah Naktoeial 
CWthoUc Church will have coo- 
f Bad DOB ter oha dren Sattsday at 
11 a.m. at (he church.

The nueocTHtic Mintetry 
Sdhool of Jehovah’s Wltneaaea 
will meet Friday at 7:80 p.m. 
There will also be a service 
meeting at 8:86 p.m.

Graxlc 7 Youth FeHoiwahlp of 
South united Methodist Church 
will meet Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
in Cooper Hall ct the church 
for a "Happeping'.”

Tidks on Youth

Lutz Jt|rtlor Museum will be 
closed TWdtagivIng Day, btit 
will resume ita sdiedule on Fri>

B a g s  B u c k
lira. Betty Q. Pika of Man- 

ehaater Rd., Olastonbury, 
Btniok and kflled a atx-point 
buck laat night, and her 
neighbor may haive vonlatm 
for Thankaglvlng dinner to
morrow.

The deer ran out in front 
of her car near the Manches
ter Country Club. Mre. Pike 
had bean shopping In Man- 
ehadter and was returning 
to get some clgarettea tor 
her husband when the acci
dent occurred.

The deor and the driver 
were brought to hoadquar- 
teni where Mrs. Pike slpied 
a release ter the animal and 
turned It over to a neighbor 
In Olastonbury later on. '

Mrs. Plko Is a teacher at 
the Verplanck School. The 
front end of her car was 
moderately damaged, ac 
cording police.

i r

SHOP AT HOME 
FOR YOUR CARPET 

BAiwidt—wanow «  mohawk

INCHES',/ y

f

■■.V”

Wanantee Deeds
Ronald Maynard to Roland A. 

and Rena M. Larson, property

Robert J. Digan, cooedtaator 
of youth eervipee tor the Board 
of BducaOon, will qpoak on
"Why I Believe in the Younger 1 | fH * n F n 8

r w ^  as s c ^ e  on Qeiwrattan,’ ’ Sunday morning at T  U D llC  ItC C U r U B  
aay The m u ^  to o p «  to the ^jpi^opai C ta «h  Ad-

 ̂ Men and Boya.
A breakfaat will be Served af on Kennedy Rd., conveyance 

The West Side Rec. Junior ^  ,̂ .3  ̂ communion tax $8.80.
High Damse will be Friday from ^vise tor n»en and taya. This Green Manor Batotes Inc. to 
7 to 9:30 p.m. Musac wUi be by ^  «vet at BL Mary’s Jolm L. and Donna O. OeMer,
•The Rogues.’ ’ The dance tor jo promote a lather aial property on Keimedy Rd., con-
junior high school studente Is ^  teUmvahto at the atort of the veyance tax $87.«. 
held each Friday during the rec- anmetlmM oaleld the Green Manor Eatates Inc. to
reatlon season. Alexander and Betty 8 . Elgner.

—  ^ S T w T ^ p ^ rv to u sfy  proba- property «  W ^ o c k  Rd., con-
Youn^ Peoples *F>elkw8Wp .tbon officer for the State of Oon- veyance tax $li.oo.

St. Miary's Elptocopal Church baa neoUout, Juvenile Court. He re- Herman M. Freaietbs to 
postponed the dance sdireduled ceived hto B.A. degree in soclo- Richard L. Adams and R tw rt 
for Friday unta later in Decern- from SL lO dnerB CbBege, Jean Adams, property at 8^  
ber. WinooaM Park. VI., and hla Wells St., conveyance tax $22.

-----  master’s degree in sociology
The Quarterback Club of East from Notre Dame (Ind.) Unlver- 

Csltfaaltc Iflgh School will meet sity.
Friday at 7 p.m. to the school He to diairmon of the gifts

EUY PAYMENT TERMS AVAHJBIE S 
BUDEET EROUPS ■ FAMOUS NAMES ^
Just tskphoito us! We’B ka glad to d w f ^  |
leas oonsedon of broadloom right In your own bo^  ^  
where you can ba aura of ohoodng^a color, taxtw* ^

A

and pattom tfeafa Joot right CaU oar
W A U >TO -W A tl. SPflC IA U Sn

Slate Named 
By UNICO

(HenAl iteto br Baoetrlohu)
Douglaa Pastel, president of Instructors of the Handicapped 
(lOH), center, accepts check tor $200 tor lOH Pool Building 
Fund from UNICO Natlmial President John A. OegianoUo, 
left. Sam M. TTaneWda, right, district governor of the Oon- 
necUcut Dlatrlct 2 UNICO National, looka on.

The Manchester Chapter of

auditorium. It to the last meet- bequests committee of the ^  Oub
tog of the 1968 footbaU season, Scfitiendiln Founds- Rd., $100. ^__ try

UNICO National Installed John one of Italian background to 
n,iHi«ng PermUa A. Cagianelo as president of the belong. The organization was

AlbnxA Construction tor chapter for a second term Sat- founded In 1922 by Dr. Anthony
Mis. Rose Raymond, new dwell- urday night at Its second an- Vastola of Waterbury and has
iiV at 29 Palm St., $12,000. nual installation and dinner- chapters all over the country,

Howard Andrews, tool shed at dance at the Manchester Ooun-

Fire Calls

®*®**** Manchester SchcHanhlp Founds-
Manchester being the most re
cent one.

and parents are Invited to a t  of the tow en- Thoren Kress, altera- other officers tostaUel Were
tend. Returns on banquet tickrta subcommittee on drug to dwelling at 22* W. Cen- Franda P. DellaFera, vice pres-
will be accepted.

The American Legion Auxil
iary will sponsor a Seafood 
Night for members and guests 
Friday from 7 to 10:30 p jn . at 
the post home.

abuse, and an advisor to ths 
MEC Youth Council o f Manches
ter Human Relattone Commit
tee.

He is also reapcaialble for 
adwol-pteioe liaison, IdenUfioa-

ter St., $SB0. Ident; Frank J. FUloramo, sec-
MandevlHe Signs Inc., C or retary; Joseph Clementlno, 

Westown Pharmacy, sign at treasurer; Joseph Macaione. 
*00 Hartford Rd., $000. sergeant-^-arms; and Atty.

Manafort Bros. Inc. for Man- Dominic Squatrito. general 
cheater Redevelopment Agency, counael. The officers were re-

School MenuH

Two ca fc were received by 
town flrennen yesterday. ’Hie 
first was at *:86 p.m. tor a re
ported grass fire at 689 BeH St 
They say they fow d no fire 
when they arrived at Bdl St., 
and chalked up the caH as a 
false alarm.

The other call was tor leaves.

THiuuhjLiJteJL

“ " “ oU*** commercial building eenUy re-elected to serve a sec- tkto and yw yi to con fU o^ th  ^  Main

First Church of Christ, Sci
entist, will have a ’Thankaglv-

oemmunity, fasnUy, or school.
Raymeod B^edettohaen is key- 

man for the event MM. E3m^

The cafeteria menu for Man- lymm firemen wwit to 1190 W. 
chertei public schods Dec. 2-0: Middle Tpke. at 11:10 p.m. No 

Monday, frankfuit on a roll, (jmnage or torjuries was report- 
potato chips, buttered carrots, ^

CARPET CENTER
St., $700; and commercial build
ing at 24 Main St., $400.

mg oiay service tomorrow at U OdeD la 00-chalrman of the

VFW Seafood and Steak Night
echedtded tor Frtday has been 
canceled.

breakfast oommlttee. She will be 
aasieted by members of the 
Bhdiop Budlong Group of the 
church.

SkulTB A ge D oubted

Special guests were Douglas 
Baatel and Miss Connie Bel- 
flore, president and vice presi
dent respectively, of Instruc
tors of the Handicapped (1(B)),

milk, mixed fruit 
Tuesday, Hambuig-macaroni 

casserole, buttered wax beans, 
bread, butter, milk, sliced 
peaches.

Wednesday,

Exchange VieUon
WASHINGTON — The U.S. 

Council on International BSducar 
Meat balls and tloaal and (hiltural Affairs

■ ItoBSOa BiWi aot Oaipal^
Vtor AO Y a v  Oaipot Raaia flaa A  MfsalaM

Com ato<l»M aa«M is*»0*Fal'OM Ar

onCN 9A1I.T TO SiM — W lJ E ^  * * •  J*® * * *  ' J  
m  M Aor a n o R  — ow a n iin # *  M f^ A in g R ,^

Manchester Veterans Coun
cil will meet Monday at 8 p.m. 
at the VFW Home.

Malaria Diaappeart

Barton Ruastf, aon of Mr. and

KNOXVILAiE, Temv 
was once a commoo 
along parta of tfaa 
River,

-kblorta

received a check tor $200 mashed potato, buttered tlmatoa that leaa than 1 per
TOe Neanderthal M  IW  f̂ mn the Mancherter C3iapter bread, butter, mUk, pea- tent of all government-aponaor.
diaw ery, la named fte the ^  un kX) National tor the lOH ^ ^ bu tter brownie. ed exchange vialfana from other

BuUdlng Fund. Thursday, Grinder, apple- countries remain here. The
UNICO, an Itallan-Amerlcan sauce, milk. Ice cream. "brain drain”  more a matter

^  oiganlzatlon, la stmUar Friday, Fillet of haddock, of American Induotry, hoapltBlB

but wMh the TVA an- ad skull from a fatotoric era.
Mre. <3a»vin Rusadl of 97 Botton nually fluctuating  water Veveh _______________ __ _______
St. and a senior at St Thomas in Its lakes tor ocoteol of lake- ~
More School, Ooicheator, haa breedtog moequMoea, there hoa —  
adiieved academic honors to not been a ocnflziniBd case of 
every nuTking petted of hia Jun- locally contracted malaria in 
lor and aeifor years. the TVA regkm In 20 yean.

aminaini: nirl^riliM  rerard- other service organixationB mariied potato, cole slaw, and reeearch organiaaoofia^ro 
^ • ft a member must be bread, butter. mUk. chocolate c t ^  trained ptemn. from

of Italian heritage or married cake. abroad..cake.

It’s Marlow’t for Saniooito 
6ift lifYiis this Chrlsiiiiat!

Ma'i Two-Suiur

Come and see Santa Oaus
a t l V M ^ o n a l d ^

HdUSE

HALE

SAT. Is THE 
UST DAY for 
ourEaSA.*!

* Baily ShoDper'a Aeoaont

Pay H  !■ ^  W
Fab., aod Pay Vi to Afareh 

WUhoot A Sorvloa 
Obarge!

A PROVEN QUALITY 
TOASTER AT A REAL 
BUDGET PRICE!

Miss

Helen Griswold

140.50

I Companioo
32.50

Satuiday and Svindâ  
after Thanks^ndng!

f
201

$40.50

AUTOMATIC
TOASTER

LadK«' O'Nile 
ill.50

Lediei' Beuly 
i l9,50

Lzdict' Hndi-1
tie.95

The
Quality Gift 
that belong! 

an every 
Chrisimai List

S a m s o n it d
Silhouette

This yeax five the best in lugfufe. fsaiuus Samsonite Silbooettc. the jct-Mfe 
lufgufc that boWv mwe und packs so bciujiifully. It's ckfnntly 4esifnc4 for everyone 

on your Chrisinus list. Made with suong. lightweight magnesium frames 
i ... covered in lichly tcRiured vinyl thei scoffs at scuffs and wipes clean .With a 
' damp cloth. . everything’s kept safe wjtb S*rosomte‘s eschisive *‘Hid̂ n

Locks.” Si* colors for women.. - two for,mien.

T82

MAKES A GREAT GIFT, TOO!
It's complstety tiitomatic and 
Iivai you toast ttis way you 
nkt Itl

Home Economist Con- 
sultant for G.E., will 
d e m o n s t r a t e  
G.E. Table Appliance^ 
and show how easy 
and efRciently they op
erate— with wonderful 
results! If you're shop
ping for table appli
ances, for gifts or for 
your own use —  you 
owe it to yourself to 
s e e  this interesting 
demonstration!

MAKES YOUR 
MORNING A LITTLE 
BIT BRIGHTER!

NEW VARIABLE 
SPEED PORTABLE 
MIXER!

PROMOTIONAL 
COFFEE MAKER

p-12

VoM T L iig g o g a  I le a d q u c N ta rs  S in c e  1 9 1 1 !

See him . . . talk to him . . . and bring Mom and Dad! Santa will ba at McDonald's 

. 11:00 A.M. - 7:00 P.M.. And don't forget to watch the famous Macy Parade, Thanksgiv

ing morning at 11:00 A.M. on NBC-TV. Brought to you again this year by McDonald's.

Hat 4-8 five ounce cup capKity. 
NEW Mini-Brew basket for 2-3 
cupt, available at Q£ 
Servicenters

VARIABLE 
SPEED 
PORTABLE 
MIXER
M68

Niw varlibis ipttd mlxtr fof 
(oldini, itirrlni, blmdini, 
critmini, ert* mlxii, mlxini, 
muhlni, bsitinf, whippini, 
*U  whiln

MAKES A GREAT GIFT. TOO!

C om a In and G ot O ur Low Prteot 

on G .C . P on a U o  Efoetrie AppNaneos; 

Thoy M oko Id o d  Chriutm as O ffh l
OPEN THIS
FRIDAY NIGHT tiU 9!

M A R
OUR S7th CHRISTMAS ON MAIN STREET! 

o fyae Pulling Front imd Rcnr ef Stem •

McDonald^
. . .  Your Kind of Place‘s

I M<Donat(i\ I

eiF$yi#«toS«to#s#w» tuir

46 WEST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

SEE THEM KMONSTRATEO 
Tkft Friday, Novmbsr 2Mk, 

apd Satarday, Na*ambar SMbl
by a aeoaiol Elaotelo BapfoaontaUva .

AMPLE FREE PARKING--Frwit and Rmr

M ost Stores Are Open Tonight for Shopping Until 9 O^Clftck ;
A r t ia g e  IM b r  N e t  P ra m  R u n

*br Tha Wtoak M b  
Navombar It, IM

15,341
YOL. LXXXVm, NO. SI

The Weather

(FORTY PAGES-TWO SBC110NS)

MmneheUer^A City o f Vittage Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 19S8

Partly cloudy, brsasy, -x>ldsr 
tonight. Chance of anow tlurrlm 
early. Low 80 to *0. Tomorroiw 
mooUy sunny, colder. High *0 
to 48.

(OlaailfiBd Afteertistof PRICE TEN CENTS

Viet Order 
Renewed Offensives 
BONO R d ito  (A P )- The 

Vlat Ooat today ordarad a 
MW gusttlUa and terrorist
oCtanalva .httalnot American 
and Uouth thetnamoM units 
and offleials.

Ibniisil In tfaa name of the 
military Ugh ownmand of 
the Vlat Ckmg*a lib e r a ^  
armed foroes. Urn order was 
beamed to South Vietnam by 
Radio Hanoi and monitored 
fat Hong Kong.

Tha order was addreooed to 
the taat Cong's regular 
troopa, guerrilla unite, and 
"saml-ormed”  unite. The tot- 
tar are uiiderground unite 
that funcUon as Sarmera by 
day and fight by night

North Vietnam Charges U.S
Again Bombing Above DMZ

G>lombia Hit 
By C risis as
Cabinet Quits

WUUam W. Scranton

Scranton to Make 
Mission to Israel

BfXIOTA, CMamUa (AP) — 
The liberal-Oonoervative coali
tion Cabinet raolgned at dawn 
today after a  ptormy alx-bour 
session with President Carloa 
Ueras Readrepo, plunging this 
cotifea.growlng notion Into cri- 
ala.

lieras, a Liberal, cfaaiK«d the 
coalition was not moving ahead 
with hto programs W  reform

NBW YORK (AP) — Preal. 
dsa*  stoot Rtohud M. Nixon an- 
nounood today ha wUl ana  tor- 
mar PaiBsylvaBta Gov. WUUem 
W. Sciantofl on a nkse-day toot- 
fteidhi|t mtotten next weak to la- 
taal aM  ftea other kUddle Bart 
natloM.

Belnit, LeiauMti; Deo. 6, Oalroy 
U.A.R.; Dec. 7, Jidda asid Ri
yadh, Saudi AioM a; Dec. 8, 
Ammon, Jordon; Dae. 9, Tri 
Avtv, torari, and Dec. 10, ‘Tel 
A'vlv and Jeruaalem.

The oamoanoement 
through qwkaomaa Ren Ziegtar, 
who sold Stranton would leave 
Near Yotk Mteiday and would 
meat wtKb chtato at otato, heade 
of government and top offlctola 
In R oil.: Utom(a\ the UUted 

|Arab Rtgulbao, - ^ e a -  AisjWa,' 
«Jordon and “— ‘

(oVenunetda tovolved oskhig’ 
tu r n  to raoatre Soranton "and 
' give him a  full and flank uepo- 
; stttoii o f your vtoon at the aitua. 
|tion to your country and the re- 
' flan aa a whola."

ZlegM  said the Bcianton mia- 
dkm “w tt be repottorial to na
ture”  and that 'the former gov- 
araor would report promptly to 
Nixon upon returning  to New 
York Deo. U.

During the autumn ootnpaign, 
Nlxcn atatod he 'would fOvor the 
aato of Fhantam JeU to toraal 
wore that neoeoaary to malnlato 
equMlbrlum In tee troubled HU- 
dle naot.

Beranton, after returnfaig 
from a  Eluropetui faot-flndtng 
mtoakm tor Nixon, said he had 
no further aapIraiinBa tor qCfl- 
ctol poolUara. But be atoered 
-dear of declaring be would not 
aooept a high poa$ were one at- 

. fered.
In 1984, Scranton m a^  an un- 

aueceaaful effort to dbost the 
OOP preoldentlal nomination 
from Sen. Barry GoMwater of 
Artoona.

and demanded tee OaMnet step 
down ao that be could seek a full 
political roEUlgnment of tee'gov- 
emment.

‘m ie position of weakneas on 
wMch the government has been 
placed to damaging pubUc or
der,”  liM os oald in the Eill-nlgM 
aestoon. "We have had peace in 
the sdiodB. Today that peace to 
being broken oH over the coun
try.”

'He warn referring to recent 
stitkea and demonstrations by 
Mgb sebod and urdveralty stu
dents all over the nation.

PARIS (A P ) —  North 
Vietnam charged 'today the 
United States <»rried out 
new bombing attacks deep 
in its teiritory Thursday 
and demanded an end 
what it said "were acts o f 
war."

American comment on tee 
North Vletnameoe charge Was 
not inunedtately avaUahle.

Reports from Saigon have 
carried no mention of bombing 
attacks north of the damiHtar- 
ized zone dl'vldlng Norte and 
South Vietnam.

A spokesman tor Hanoi’s dele
gation at the Parte peace talks 
asserted the American bomb
ings had occurred for tee third 
atraight day Thursday.

"The United Staten’ tuste of 
war are in violation of national 
sovereignty and security of tee 
Democratic Republic of (NOrili) 
Vietnam,”  he said.

The spokesman charged that 
three F4 jets of the U.8. Air 
Force dropped exirioalvea and 
fragmentEition bombs on tour 
'Villages and hamlets in the 
Province of Quang Blnh. One of 
the villages attacked, he said, to 
more ‘disin 40 mUes north of the 
demiUtariaed zone.

In his wire to government 
leadera, Nboon said (ha trip was 
being made "to preparatkm for 
my admlntotratoort."

Inasmuch as Beranton made a 
nhnllar Journey to Weotorn Eu
rope at Nixon’s briiest during 
(be piaaidsnttol campaign, tee 
new aaolgnment atrengthened 
^Mculotloa teat Scroeitoa might 
.eventually emerge es Nixon’e 
oecrebaty at state or ambosaa- 
dor to the United Nations Jobs 
tee Pennsyl'vanlan has saM he 
does not vvant.

Sotoaton'a Wnanury is:
Deo. 4, Teheran, Iran; Dec.

Aides eald Nixon to meeting 
today 'With staff advisers—not 
callers from outside the inner 
circle. Next week teg flow of ap
pointments with outsiders wUl 
reeume—before tee president-e
lect takes off Thursday for a 
few days In Oalitornta that wlU 
encompass on address befo^ 
the Republican Governors Aaiio- 
elation meeting at PEdm 
Springs.

The Nixon famUy made a 
Qylng visit to Waahinghm 
Thursday to share Thanksgiving 
with aUing former President 
Dwight D. Elsenhower tmd his 
family.

Nixon later reported he spent 
about 45 minutes 'with Elsen
hower, recuperating from a ser
ies of heart attacks'at Walter

The ertato threatened the coa
lition between liberals and Oon- 
servatlves vriio hod agreed 10 
years ago to share the presiden
cy In alternating terms. This 
'wos. a aolutfam teat brought an 
end to 10 years or ao of btoody 
fighting betwoen (he two pcUltl- 
cal parttes whlcdi left 200,000 
persons dead.

This new q>Ut between Liber
als and Ooneervathres atenuned 
from Lleros’ program to freeze 
the present number of congress
men. But he also proposed 
{dunging the number of sena
tors and representati'ves to be 
elected In each department—or 
state.

The Oonservatlvea objected to 
the plan, voicing fear that the 
setup 'would (usure the election 
of a majority of Liberals.

The present Congress Is made 
up of an even <hstribuUon of 
seats between the two porUea of 
the 106-member Senate and the 
190memiber House of Repre
sentatives.

Conservative resistance to 
Lieras' plan also ln<U<uted that 
the president’# program for po-

Utility W orkers Set
To Strike in NY City

President-^ect Rich«i;^ M: Nixon, his fam ily and 
David Eisenhower aiWve at W alter Reed Army 
Hospital in W ashington fo r  a Thanksgiving Day 
visit ■with form er President Dwight D. Eisenhow
er. PVom left are Tricia, the President-elect, Mrs. 
Nixon, Julie and David. (A P  Photofax)

NEW YORK (AP) — Network
televisl<» musicians are friaying 
again. Workers at state mental 
hospitals have returned to the 
'Words, and Long bland Rail 
Road engineers cue back on the 
track. A' labor peace? Not yet— 
ixxw utility woiiiers are set to 
walk out

New Yorkere, who have ah 
ready weatheriad police and Are 
•men Blowdowns and teachers 
and oanttatlonmen’s strikes In 
1968, braced today for a Sunday 
walkout by 20,000 workers at the 
(fonsoUdated Etoon Co.

B, i(Bea Fags Twenty) (Sea Page Eli^iteen)

Charles F . Luce, Con Ed 
bocud dialrman, told 9,000,000 
customers Thursday to expect 
"less  than notnal servloe”  if 
the walkout oo(»ua and ap- 
I>ealed to  tee puldic to limit 
electrlcEd usage during pesde <le- 
mand hours from 4 pan. to 9 
p.m.

Luce said 4,000 aiqurvlsors 
would attempt to provide "aa- 
senttol”  gas and electrical serv
ice tor an Indefinite period. "We 
cue {XMifldent we CEin operate 
the system,”  he said, but added, 
"It will be a chaUenge.”

The workers, members of Lo
cal 1-2 of the A F L dO  UtUity 
Workers at America, surprised 
thetr leadeiu and Con Ed oCti- 
ctals by rejecting a i>roposed 
two-year rontraot Wetlnesday.

Meanwhile, the conunutii^ 
chaUenge for 90,000 daily riders 
on the Long Island RaU Road 
appeeued en<led. Line offictols 
said they eitoocted "fuU serv
ice”  but 'warned of possible de
lays due to new timetables.

Wlldcrt strikes by trainmen 
and engineers snarled service 
for three days beglmiing klon- 
<lay tela week. Then holiday 
snafus (Mused the cancellation 
of 20 of 270 runs and delays on 
70 more Thursday.

A spokesman attributed the 
new trouble to problems In get- 
ttog tee men and machinery 
matched up. "W e Just didn’t get 
all tee guys In tee scune place 
with aU the equipment,”  he 
Bcdd.

Over Needy in Land oi Plenty

Scattered Protests
Mar Thanksgiving

The line now gets Its first test 
at tee new timetables—Its first 
major sdMthde change to 20

(Bee Page Twenty)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The traditional "thanks”  of 

Thanksgi'viiig Day, a holiday 
imiquely Amerl(Mn among na
tions of the world, was tem
pered this year by scattered 
protests over those In need In a 
land of plenty.

Vlteile (thousands o f  famiUes 
sat down to turkey dlimere 'with 
aU the trimmings, 10 members 
at the War Resistors League 
fasted outside a fariiionable 
Beverly HlUs, Ctollf., restaurant 
(Charging that "Americans are 
gluttons while millions s(tarve.”

During the annual Macy's 
Thanksgi'ving Day peuade in 
Manhattan, featortog eight 
giant helium-filled ball<x>ns of 
(̂ artoon characters, welfare pro
testors handed out leaflets to 
many of the 2.8 mllUon speota- 
toTs, at least half of them read
ing, "Thanks tor nothing.”

A spokesman said the protest 
was staged to show teat “many 
thousands of poor children in

Nixon Aide Asks
Permanent Surtax

(AP Photolaz)

Yachts Destroyed in Blaze
Fire fighters battle flames sweeping through set. The three-alarm blaze denroyed three build- 

' Brown’s Yacht Yard at Gloucester, Mass., last ings and damaged 25 to 40 boats, causing damage 
‘ night, which officials said appeared to have been estimated at between 9500,000 and 91 million.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A per
manent income tax Bunduuge, 
adjusted annually by Congress 
to promote maximum growth 
with price stabUlty, is proposed 
by an ooonomlc adviser to Pres- 
ident-elect Richard M. Nlxcn.

The modarate surtax, ex- 
planned economist Herbert 
Stein, would be a  stabilizing tool 
whose rates to some years could 
be "zero or even negative.”

Stein heads a fiscal study 
team for Nixnn and la director 
of economic studies at the 
Brookings Institution, privately 
supported organisaUon for re
search to economics, govern
ment and the social sciences.

His is one of 18 studies publ
ished by Brookings under the tl- 
itle “ Agenda tar the Nation.” 
Each essay deals with a major 
policy problem facing the new 
admlnlatration.

In the opening eosay, former 
Budiret Director Charles L. 
Bchultse presents a datafled, 
four-year appraisal of the budg
et outlook after the Vietnam 
war. Even If a cease-ttrq takes 
place early In 1989 and troop 
deactivation begins at midyear.

he found, there will be only $8 
(blUion of “fiscal dl-vldend,”  or 
leeway for new programs or tsuc 
cuts.

However, SchuUze's report in
dicates the leeway would ex
pand rapidly thereafter, be- 
CBMse rishig revenues generated 
by etxmomlc growth, to a mar
gin of some $88 billion by 1974.

He put tentative price tags on 
a number of proposed doonestlc 
programs and 'wound up with 
the judgment they <x>uld easily 
absorb the whole fiscMl divi
dend, leaving no room for tax 
reduction.

But S<5hultze—budget director 
during preparation of the (xu*- 
rent, fiscal 1969 budget—be
lieves now military spending 
will be $79 biUlon, or $1 blllkm 
higher than his eariler estimate, 
and that bji escalating arms 
race with the Soviet Union re
mains possible.

''Strategic arms budgets can 
have a dynamic effect all their 
own,” Schultze said.

Nixon made a campaign com
mitment to let the 10 per cent

The United States haa claimed 
the right to send planes, under 
armed escort, over Norih Viet
nam for re<x»maissance. It oloo 
haa ‘warned the North Vle(t- 
namese that U.S. authorttlee 
wiU not hesitate to defend 
Americans imperiled by hostire 
actions or to go to the rescue of 
tee crews of downed aircraft.

The North Vietnamese ha've 
disputed these riolmod Ameri- 
<Mn rights.

IRegardlesa of that dlopute, 
the spokesman asserted tee 
Americana ottackad Ttoanalay 
and the action was in no way 
connected with rescue opera- 
dons.

thia city and country vvlU face 
empty plates today.”

At Albiuiy College, 10 students 
and an adviser ended a four-day 
fast Thursday aimed at caking 
attention to hunger.

But thousands of the "have- 
nots”  also sot down to holiday 
dinners, thaidis to social agen
cies and organizations such aa 
the Salvation Army, vdiicdi 
played host to 1,900 homeless or 
needy at centers It operates in 
Manhattan, Brooklyn, the Bronx 
and Staten Island In New Yoric 
a ty .

Two churches, in Harlem end 
the Bedford Stuyvesant section 
of Brooklyn, served z^eedy or 
aged neighbors in church halls.

Symbolizing the holiday scene 
;around the nation was the fami
ly gathering on the Texas nm(di 
of President and Mrs. Johnson, 
celebrating with their daugh
ters, grandchildren and friends. 
[ Missing from the Johnson fes
tive board—again typical of 
hundredh of homes across the 
land—were the Johnsons' sons-
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"We protest against these 
acta of war, and we demand 
teat they be stopped,”  the 
spokesman said In a statement 
Issued by the North Vietnamese 
delegation to the Peace talks.

The Viet C xl{fs National Lib
eration Front issued a state
ment saying; "I f tee United 
States wants to settle the South 
Vietnamese problem by peace
ful means, it should start con
versations with the National 
Liberation Front of South Viet
nam ... The pupi>et administra
tion of Saigon, which U only an 
Instrument In tee service of 
American aggression, repre
sents nobody.”

The front reiterated its stand 
(that it had agreed to take part 
in 'the Paris talks as an inde
pendent party, on equal tooting 
-with other parties.

The South Vietnamese govern
ment, meanwhile was reported 
preparing a peace {dan to be 
submitted to the expanded talks 
when they get under way.

A south Vietnamese spokes-
(See Page Eighteen)

JJ.S. Air Cav 
Pursues Foe 
Near Border

in-law. Airman l.C. Patrick J. 
Nugent and Marine MaJ. 
Charlds S. Robb, both serving in 
Vletiiiam. The two young men 
were among SSe.tXX) U.S. troops 
eating holiday (Shners far from 
teeir native hearth.

President-elect Richard M. 
Nixon, Mrs. Nixon end their 
daughters, Tricia and Julie, had 
Tbanksgi'vtog dinner In Walter 
Reed Army Medical Center, 
where former Prerident Dwiito  ̂
D. Eisenhower is recovering 
from his seventh heart attack.

Elsenhower enjoyed what was 
described as “ a somewhat mod
ified turkey dinner” In hla pri
vate room.

He was joined later by Nixon; 
John Elsenhower, son of the for
mer chief executive, (Uid David, 
the elder Eisenhower's grand
son, isoon to become Nixon's 
son-in-law.

Near Mannlngton, W.Va., the 
tragedy of a coal mine discurter 
which trapped 79 men threw a 
p(all over the entire community. 
Two girls from VISTA—Volun
teers in Service to A m erica- 
spent their holiday poclolng 
lunches for scores of men sUU 
trying to reach the entombod 
miners at tea scene.

In Paris, U.S. Ambassador 
Sargent Shriver asd Mrs. Shriv- 
er included French gourmets 
among their guests for turkey, 
cranberry sauce, sweet potatoes

SAIGON (AP) _— Helicopter- 
borne U j), Air CavalrynMn 
leapfrogged along tee Cambo
dian border* today in pursuit of 
enemy troops fleeing to teeir 
sanctuaries after fierce Thanks- 
giving Day fighting.

U.S. headquarters said 28 ene
my soldiers were killed in one 
betUe during 'which heUoaptara 
and Air Force bombers sprayed 
the area with machine gun fire, 
rockets, bombs attd canorts. No 
UJ9. casualties were reported.

The new action raiaod to 288 
the nunxber <>f enemy troopa 
killed in the last two days and to 
426 the nunnber o f ei\emy rioto 
since the first of the weok to 
major fighting along tea Cam
bodian border north of Solg(on.

U.S. loesea for the same pert- 
<xl were 26 kUled and 84 wound
ed. South Vietnam lost 10 dead 
and 20 wiounded.

It was the hea'vtest fighting to 
the area since mldReptembar 
when a drive by tee (Jonununlst 
(xunmand against the border 
pio'vlnces was beaten back.

The U.S. Commamd said ooo- 
stont pressure la being main
tained on the 15,000 to 20,000 en
emy troops boUaved deploysd 
along the lOOmlle otreteb of 
Cambodian border.

The latest action was touched 
off at duak Ttoinday whoa hoU- 
copter gunahlpa from tea U.U.
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